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thcReadei'^

^Hm which drew thefe Vapersfrom me, i»m
l"/irgumem enough ftr me, *iai4 the

yf-re of what weai^ejles are mxtiMpoo^
fJ^'-J^h'ch I nm^ neeSs fo call as it comesfrom
WJI'Jh butdate not andervalae,wbat oftheUaftof

'f''P''hf<faHv,finiteprice^herceveritappeZ^
^omeyearsfme, the Lord (forro^ibroiisb^jutl
Hftht,pe-)put upon mjTe'atUfendm^i
''"''t'ienoffouliexperiencetimjfriends, fiiled.
iJie tcmpeftuous Soul calmed, &c. Hl,ich }
fouod godktde a Hewing ti^fbmepcorMs,(td
f»n the Lordmake ufe of weak things)-, and I haii
"ten calleduJMin, andfent toiiyfiringersfor BoiAsiM bad none ofthem ; The Stationet alfo fendingm word, thkt he deped to reprint it, andtbatl
Mdn>akefom addition toit, if IthoM^eet.
JU'le mpottuhities were as the voice of tb»M
tome, and being then prliatUttgkponth«rM^t
have here Added, {which w»fbut liimH^^
}ettttotheothtrintht fttn^r pm-i iH ""•

4 ^
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1*0 the Reader:

fmtherlnthe ofening^ the New-^
fsmeu^n m) hearty that / could hot

humhljilffrehended) what might be

ffeful iMlthefe dajes^ for the Com
tnong vmm chiefly my poor laboutti

vphereinthey mayy a$ inaglajjei p4nl

plainlyfeeytfgod open their eyes^them
and heart-delusionsi in the great bufmefs of

^en, the moflyit may well befeared, lye under'^pt to

jffe mourned over^ with tears of bloody had we Prea-

'"^hers hearts to do it,

2* Add tothisy the infinite obligation that lies

upon mcy (I mufifayyobove anyfoul upon the face of

the earth) from my dear Lord jefuty to do for him

with all my mighty to leave no way unattemptedy

wherein I might witnefs to hit bleffed Namey and

the wayes ofHriS' Graet , and 'hel^^on poor fin-

Tiers tohifn'y who have had my hands fo deep in the

Hood ofmy Lord^ (over whom Iwould mourn) and

in the bl0§dofthe fouls of fjnners, when/helpt on

(to my everlifling abafement be itfpokenyand the

P^&^'f)i*^i^fg^^^^) ^^"^ hardening in fmand
tondemnationy in the dates ofmyhtgh rebellion

againftthelong-fufferingofmyGod. ^

3. I have many dear Relationsand ICindredy

with others to whom I am knowny fpecially in this

County of Gloccftcr, (where Ihavefound mercy in

my laboursy and an effectual door opened with other

tny Fellow^labourers in Chrifi ) in whofe hearts I•""'"*' "

J
hav

To the Reader;

hich I would wonder at ) andfome*

Jfrom myfelf would be acceptableJbapA
hhen^that which it more worthy, from a.

*^ic^ confiderationsy do much fecure me
\ure. Upon which accounty I give it

,
in thefimplicity ofmy foul, andbeg

ile/ing upon it, to everjfoul into whofo
^s it niay come.

Specially My friends after the flefhy to whom
/ have mt frequent opportunity to fpeak Q^
therwifey whofe fouls are upon my heart to mouri
for-y I befeech youy .and charge you in the bow*
els ofchrtp Jefus y that you will never reft in
your fpiriis tilly through infinite mercy and
blefjing upon your diligencey you fhall find whatia
here written to beyour owngraciom experience up~
onyourfouls 5 Oh / do not dare to ve^ in ageneral
notion of mercyy in a blind hope-welly afo%r and
righteous (through reformed) converfation^ or in a
mere taking up to a better obedience-^ noy nor in
mere notions offree-gracey andofJefmChrift 5 but
gei(as convinced offinfo) emptyed of your felves

^

andallyour own righteoufnefsy to come as nothing
elfe but fmners, to JffusChriflforall, to be ju^
iki^cdinhisrighteouf/iefsy and tooted intohim^
and fo become New Creatures in him, 4»^in
him have your fruit untoholincfs, and the end
everl^fting life 5 ivhich things are themmfcope
oftbifTiecedire^ed chiefly toyou,

4 1 The
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'iQtbe Rcadd?

^ ^e fitme thingi I mouldfay to^

P^rers rf thefe diffotntfes M preaci

Y^h ofpf* ^ho jet ^4wi of^ffom the
^

the ^MP^h ^^\ ^^y ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^P^
reamjigi wham it hath not in the preA

Baffle Hot^ (Qh do not) vfith your or»n\

^<Ciifnfcieiices any longer-^ Oh [may]

€ffromyour fnaresy lying-hopes^ o^encesyfelf'n^

teoufnefes^ hedrtlefsformalitiesy and wait for the

Spirit ofthe Lord Jefm^ in the miniflration of the

gofpeh, yet the h^and of the Lord is ftretehed

forth untoyou. Oh \ be not any longer a difobedi"

ent and a gain-faying peofie I God and AngelSy

andyour own fynfciences will witnefje^ how oft the

^ordjefm Chrifi bath called ky mty andyou have

mt af^fwered.

^' To you. whaba!i'e before the Lord and one ano-

ther
y profeljed obedience to thecaliofchrifti and

fubjeBionio his Gofpely I will fay no more but thiS'^

that Ihopeyou ne%'er experto look the Lord Jefwy

in the face at the day of hit appearing^ but asyou

are junifiedonly in his righteoujnefs^ootcd in him^

.and are new (^features in him. That I may be your

rejoycingyandyou mi»e in that day-y ^tudy exaBly

I the evidences of the New-Creaturcy and through

ji gracey walk after them ; which I would alfo prefje

i )ttpon fuch of the profejjcrs of godlinefSy who may

ferufe this plain Piece
-y
fpecially the Churches of

Cbrtp I havefpccial Comrnumionwithyin (h^feparts-y

Let

I

To the Reader.

^Converts refl only in having liveiy

^t get dijtinBly bottomed upon thefa-
of the Gofpei through Jefm Cfjri^ ^

J rooted , eftablilh'd upony and in
-Chrifi y as the truth is in lefm-y and
Sy other fpirit but a Scripture-Spirit

5
Jed be rich graced hath hitherto keptyoUy

fd led you in the way 0/ life andpeace
-y NoW

the Lord bfPcacehitnfelf, give you peace al-
wayesjbyallmeansj The Lord bewithyOu
all, iThrf.^.i6. /..'

^
Readery who ever thou art-, ifthou arty by gracey

helpt-on ti Jefus Chrijfy by what is here prefented to
ihee-y or in the walk ofthe New Creature in Chrift^
Give the Lord thegloryy andpray that he may do fq
alfoy even wn every thingy who wouldgladly approve
himfelfy

Bomfn
23 ot

cin the Water
theMMomh,

ThcfcrvamofChtift
andofalihis,,

^.h

A^ THE
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Difcovcridg

The wtightof the Pardon of Sin, the Spirits

ConvidionofSin^and the Souls cmp-
lying and reducing into no-

thing in ics feif.

PSAU 25, II,

Tldmesfdkey O Lordj fordtn mittt iniqmtjyfor

grtati

[N this Pfalm, you have J>avU*s fins

laid-in with ^eight upon his Cod-
rciencCjand in the deep lienie oftheir

guilt^pleadiDg with God about mer-
cy and pardon; The fenle of thac

one great fin, in the matter of Uriaby

(meant fpecially in the Text) brought-in the fenfc of

other fins ofhis youth upon him, as is ufually Gods
way in humbling a CiflDcr: and at ver, 7, you have him

at



f theGofpel mP^-CrfA

tuhc feet of God, bcg£ingtsforhi
^

rccniiTion of them all • %pnmbtr mt

remmbtr thtmme^ thygoodnffs O tori\^

*t the Tcic> for th;N4mes fikfOL^rd^i

il^ich I dcfign to Uy before you from fb«

to open to you, tnd preffe upon you. the**

bleffednefs ofapardoned condition, that yot _,

awakened to it, while the day of mercy lafts,aa< „^

indeed be io very goodearneft about it, till, thrOB{,

infinite grace, yon may obtain it, and live and dyem
the fwcct and blcffed peace& cpmfort ofit, through

our Lord Je(u$ Chrift,
I .

V That which I intend to give out from hence

(through the Spirit ofgrace tflifting; is but as praevi-

ous and preparatory to the opening of a juttified

eflate, and the New Creature in Chrift ; That ( if

God will) your cenfciences may be brought to a

ihofough awakenings «rpiritii»l figh* «UcwwiAi-

on of fin, and a feU-emptynefs.which is the good and

fafc way of a Soul to jefus Chtid ; which from this

Scripture take, in thefc plain Obfervttion?.

Obf* ! ^<-rh4tgrtMt Mdvtelghty cMcemmenttba^

t^fhmld mofifif^ll take up the thoughts ofthehems^
f'poor pnntrsy is that their fins may be pardoned,

1, Such who come to god by Jefus Chri^^toh^e

their fins pardoned , they look, upp them as greatJmu
—'— for it is Great. |

-

-

5. Thegreat reafou ofGods pardoning a/inner^ and

the Plea that a poor pnner bath vfhh Godi is, that God

^mpardonfor hii ovm Names fak^^
^

I. Tobegin with the firftproporiti6n,v/*.
^

^ That^^a^felihty thing th^t (hguld mofiaf^H

I

I.

f/H Nm-CreAtttrf, . 3
wgkts ofthe hearts ofall the Children of

^
^ theirfms may bepardotted.

ibe evinced from the frame of blefTcd D4-
(tnd other the pardoned ones of the Lord
lirn the holy Scriptures, exercifed with
J«»ce and importunity with the Lord, in
(f ofthe Pardon oftheirfins^ as if they had no
jg, befides what conduced thereunto, to

^ ^
lod in the world, and all that God gave

icm in the world, ( as indeed it is not ) were no-
thing without it, therefore you have them thus
wrafklin* with God about it. According to the multi-
tude of thy tender mercies , hht out mj tranfgreffigns ,

^f^» 5 1. 1. If there be any mercy in heaven, let a
poor guilty foul have a drop of it ; yea Vavid layeth
t kind of violence upon God, Pfal. 6 5 . 2.— As for

our tran "greflions thou fhalt purge them away

,

%ho^ [hoit do it , /cannot, m^uft not ^ will not be*
denyed this, xhoxx (htth do ic for me* So Mo-
/r/interceding for the people, Exod.ig.g. If I have
found gn ce in.thy fight, Oh Lord,let my L-ird, I pray
thee, go amongft us, ( for it is a ftifnecked people )
and pardon our iniquity and our fin, and take us for

thine inlieritance; with what vehemcncy of heart
6cit\iMofes cry, if I have any favour with thee, let

it be laydout this way. Oh Lordy letmjLord^ &c«.

Ocberwhiles , when the bleffcd fenfe of a pardoned
condition is upon their hansyB/epd is hetvhfe tranfi
grefions is forgiven \ Blejfedmzn^ or woman, as ever
he was born 1 Blcffcd He, and wtf/ybleffed, aridfully

blcffed, lindfoY ever Blclfed, vvhofe fins arc pardon-
ed I And then admiring the blcffed God in iiKh rich-

es of grjice, SiS to pardon finners; who U Itke to then

Codp\rdoning inftfuity? Micah, 7. 18, Thou art si

God
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2^. ^ii0G^ffelI^(t0'C^,

i&^r^ddjtafsrdoHy grmoHs and mttti

„^^? what b»d the Lord done? ffevi

ffh^forgiveth sll thine inJqmtks ; who/#ij

j^rgiveth AU.gredt fms as well as lejfcfiM

IwpU asA/<f;^6os^#/<?rffCODver(ion, andfi

v^rfion J fins ofknowledge, as well tsofiL

for DavU was andcr all ^hcfc, ycc vltf, A%
given; and chat fr«// too, oacly bscaofc the Loti

gmcioM^ verfe 8. ^and (pfirgmn themi as never to

come before hicn ^f/ »^'. Asfar m the tafiisfrtm

fhefVefti fo far h^h he removed eur tranfgrepeMsfrom

Hiy vetlc i*. -.--!•

I Chall hint fome Reafons ofthe Truth, why it i^

chat the pardpn of fins dotb)Or fhould, lo greatly take

up (he hearcs of (infuU creatures.

. Reafons i. The pardon of fin (hould thus greatly

take up the hearcs of all chat indeed expeft pardon,

hfAuff tjvAs the greatest thing (if I Riay fo fpeak) thst

ever tookj^p Gods hearty how dfinner mighth pardon^

ed. He laid forth more of his mfdome and goodneffe

about it, then in the making ofthe Heavens and the

JEarth ; The framing of the New Covenant , the

giving out of his etemall Son Jcfus Chrift, God ma-
nifcftedin hisflcfti, fucha glorious way of reconci-

ling juftice and merc^ through the death of Chrift-,

(the chelccft piece of*^ divine wifrfom that ever was

brought forth) they were all convcrfant about, 4ind

their proper tendency was about thii great and

weighty concernment, A«»,andthata finner might

be pardoned 5 when cJW>/w had thatbleffed enter-

view and parley with the Lord, Exod^l 3.8« 34. and

. 0\f9f^ gctiiog neuer an4 nearer to God > who was

H /

- , - giimpfin-

'M

UfplNttf-CrestHrt^ li

iray ofglory upon him, brcakcs oui i
yj. /wtf, faith God, Iwillfhcwt^
glory Imoft defi^n tomy felfamS^

men ,
—— / w/tf %egracious towbotkl

I/, and wiUjhew mercy on whom I will fhtsm
[as ifthis bad not been enough (the heart
ed God was fo infinitely taken with it

)

J,5,^. The Lord comes nearer to him, d§^
hna Cloudy andflood Ivith him there • and,as if

iccrly to have fpoken whathc had before faid t;o

Mofesmmtlyy That he fhonldhave mercy ^ had not
been enough, at verfe 6, He froclaimes ii,and makes
it as his proper Name , and moii glorious Title, The>
Lordy The Lord Cody Mercifnll and G^acions^Hc. verfe

7.forgiving iniqnitf, tie. hi \iforgiving iniquity wcrer
the great defi^n ot glory he had upon the world; his
h^art moft aflSacd and taken up with it j This is the
firfireafon; poorfinners fliould.have ihefr heart*.

moft taken up about the pardon of fins, becaufcthc
heart ofth^ infinite wife and blclTed God is moft ta-

ken up about it.

. 2, The j>ardon of fin (hould fo greatly take up the
heart of a popy guilty finner, becaufe , Nothing ^i$a^

0^feffiftgto a man till hisfins arcpardoned , Jfnt Ai 4
€Hrfe^ The Scripture is well known that proves it

,

g

*' mand thti ' this day, that all thofe cmrfes (haU come upon
« thee& overtake theefiftrfedfhalltho^,h in theCity,&
>l« cnrfedfhalt thou be in the fieldfittrfedfhaB be thy bas-

^'kn & thj(Store.CurfedlhaSbethefruitofthybii^,&
*^the fruit ifthyLand^theenCftafe ofthykjn.&the flocks

*JrfthylktekCurfedJhahtkoube ^kintht^comeft'tn, &^
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A

^ ntifedfhan th9^ttphfi thtm goifi 0m

«f-^p fetteft thki hsifti Untt f(^ tkmfXfU

ft>ttl4iM doth not hearken to thwie* i

socd^g to the tcdouc of t^« Iliiw-C

cor^untb Jefus (ihritt, to have his fiAi j^|!

I^ffi^^ihc fpirit given him to walk beftil^

aUiiiswayes, is in an unpardoned condiii

lb Uabl« to all theic dirles •> now , nndeif t

Teltamcnc God did more ufually come forth in vHi

blcftroakcsof puDiflimcnt upon outward rocreittt

but under the New Teftamcnt, hiJjudgcmcnti(fpc-

ciallyupon fuch as are under the GbfpellJ are mord

(pirituall, (asbkfTingsto his people run in a more

fpirituall way) as in eurfingthem with hardneffe «nd

blindncffe of heart, having reftfled the trulh, buc

yet though^uch outWard curfes are not fo vifibly and

frequently eKecuted, (though fortictiroe they arcJ ycc

unpardonedjuncdnverted finners enjoy not their out-

Ward good things as a blcffin», but they ferve but td

further their damnation, if their hearts are not

("through infinite grace) made foft, and turrt Hnto

fbcLord that they maybe pardoned. Now, to havjj

outward mercyes , and be hardncd in an impenitent

eftate under them, ig a farr greater curfe, then to have

them fmitten or imbittercd from the Lord , thoU|ti

Witb the heavicrt hand* Thisis the ad.Rcafen of the

pdm i Every thing is a curfe, (while fuch; to an iin^

|ar4oncd finncl'-, therefore tis ofthe gteaieft weight

C^ have his heart taken up abotit it. ,

3. TheferfiiniifMhmrfdrdonUJinnn'ishaudofm

i#r</,thcrefo?e the weight of it i^ very greatjF/i/* 5.J;

rheHhutefiMUwerkersoftHftjiiltf. M, be they what

tficf Wilr> high oi^teW,tl^boTt^^

V

•re workers of iniquity, they arc cer-
led; what they oaay be in' the decree

lothing to tlut tinner in this condicicni

:

worker of iniquityihe hath no gronod
apprehentianofGod, iinleshetn^niii
>w,what a dreadfull thing is it,eo be ha-

;reat and righteous God, a drop ofv^ie
le cofcortcbtbe foul with unfpeakable

; vet fuch is the condition of a wretched
fiudonea tinner: therefore tis his great concent

mcflt to look to ir, ^r.
^Jfkih ajhmtr uttnp/trdattfdki it under the Aiw.Whac

^
that is, I (hall, if (Sod will, further difcover; He
flands bound over to the moft cxaa full filling ofit,
under the penalty of HeU, bound to make (Sod fa-

lisfa^ontotheutmoft, upon the leaft breach; and
being under tranfgreffion of it, isundtr wrath and
condemnation , if he abide fo , without remedy*
There it nc eemdemnntien te thtm thdt »re i» Chrifl Je-
fMSy hut Ai eeudemnatm to ihofe that are out q£
Chrift Jefus, as all unpardoned finners are; therefore
tis a condition above all others to be weighed
and contidered, arid nbtto be reftedin, one mo-
tnenc.

5 . Neither the PrAyerSy ner Aims, nor any ether dmf
•/ 4n fMfardcned Jinner are^ sp 4//,' aecefted with the
l^d. This, wretched finners will not admit of, but
thmk ifthey perform any duty to God, he accepts of
It, and that indeed it makes an atonement for their
fihs-Take that one eminent place in Jr/4^i. i ^^Thengh
y«H makf wtmy friers,, yet I will net hear yen j mark
It? you that think becaufe you ii»4t*, •r/4r, as you
jjyle it,, many good prayers, fureGod hears youj
No, faith Gody Iwill net h*4ir^ Yihy, fetverfi t6^

ibey
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J
/il ' tbeOofftimit'Cm

^^fhe^tit not vntfhtd from their fins ,1

^ Prophctxalis thcm> to come to the

^niight be fardone^y verfe 1 8, Tis truC)

i|£oner hath his heart imitten for fin , ti

die Lord> upon theaccount ofpromifesy*

pardon through Jcfus Chrift, with full

heart to cleave unto the Lord, andfo bc^^

>^on , and all things that do accompany pari

(aWaiion , then God hears his cryes at the vi

*rf^fi[^/;;/.of hisfoul ; Lam. g.56. but not lill'thcii?

doth God regiW the mukitude of his Prayers, Alms >

WorftiipsKeeping confcicncc to men; therefore cer-

tainly ifnothing be accepted with God, till in a par-

doned condition , fuchanettatc requires great and

•deep thoughts of heart of it.

6. Upon all this , it will follow, th^t an uff-

fdrdotttd finnerrfill have no other vordfrom the Lord

jffas Chrifty At his coming , buty Go you cHrfed ; E-

verlalUng darknefle, and wrath and woes and lU

mifcry muft be his portion for ever, ^^ifhedje in hu

yf«i, Job. 8. ig^ his foul mull be eternally damned

without all Remedy ; Live and dye unpardoncdiand

be damned unpardoned : When Jifus Chritt ftuill be

' come, neither he himfclf, nor Saint, nor Angel,will

©r canfpeak one word, for a foul that dyes unpar-

doned , though the foul fcreck out for ajdrop ofmer-

cy; It will be anfwered with nothing but the Ee-

choes, ofthe fcreekings, ofother defpcrate fouls, rea-

dy to be hurled with it , into the fame cverlafting

burnings; no eyetopitty iberej though Miniflers

and Sa/ntsdid warnjlnvite,weep,mourn,piiy, when
on this fide the grave^'yet at the great Judgment , ic

. will nocbc To* No, nothing but upbraiding^ pfDc-

vilr> for nede<^iDg OoW-gracc, and rcfuUng the

.?

fp€l Netp-Creature. p
andforgroflefecurity; This will

5fev^ry unpardoned finner, that neg-
lis falvation ; Therefore the pardoi^

thedeepeft thoughts of heart, and
I fhade too fure to a poor (infiiU Crea- <

|chc pardon of (in be of fo great andJnfi^ ^
^ , bow doth this meet with the wretched
e carelefneffe of a world offouls in this day,

think of nothing lefle then whether theirfits are
fMrdomdy that will Scar of nothing that may call

this great matter intoqueftion, ormy awaken them,
yo it, Ohhow niany poor fouls, (I fear too many oi
7#i*, though fo often and eafneftly prcft to it) that
were never before the Lord ^wwrW^g" after the par-
don of your fins ? What a leight matter would it be
to be pardoned, if there fliQuld be no more in it, nor
care about ir, then moft finncrs, that call themfclvetf
Chriftians, make about it; Ah, finncrs, whydoyoii
make no more ado, no more matter of it • why lo
fenflcfs of that, which is alone worthy all the
thoughts ofthy heart; ifthou ftiouldft live a million
of years to dilpatch this oftc thing , to get thy fins all

pardoned. You that are Eldcrijf people have a large
reckon'mg, fpecially upon your account of finning
againrt Gofpell-li»ht and grace; make hafte, what you
dOido ^nickjjy lajf hold on eternall life; the Itm is rea-
dy to let upon you, and yvo with you, as ever you
were men and women , if you fail ofa good i and
fure difpatch of this one caicernable thing, your finj

being pardoned; And you that aie/fl^w/^r, take heed!
left the day of grace, fit upon you, and yon btpvow
Up to your own hearts lutti, andno word that isipo-
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ken from Gbdor mw, fl^apcver

trcmbi€at tryfling with conviftioos

,

begin to honour ibe Lo^/ K"»'
*»f,.

,

anS vfiit for the ptomiftd^tfuTion of M

the joy of theLord (haU be the )oy of
,

ami Che love of thclord wiU be very fw(

"IrS;.. oithenletevery(b.lof«i

affeaed with this weighty matter ;
let your loi

condition? v»hu tongue can expfeffe.c? toh»^«
,

SlJd« . cone, and enjoy it as
»f

'ft'

'"Jj^'/,^"
futthecmyeternall datnnat.on/ '°^=

»"5f
°'

'„!
great Go<i, and not loved, to »»?«»'<« »»'he con

Semnationofthe Law.' ^^here ever 1 read of wrath

and wo,it belongs to me; '° hate »°t o"^,W,
oravers ot any tbingelfe, accepted of ^btlfi'^X

?o be in a cond tion ot expeSing no'h'ns/io"? Jf*

f°s Chriftat his coming, bmi.;.^-r/.J;«h"l

fliallleela many bleff.d^louls that tookPan" foe

Heaven, enter irito the Kingdon^e, "^ ^«^^f^"^

eut ! WO is meif Ifpeak pcaceto my fonl n fuch an

XVe,oneTOomentmore; ^«.*tf myloul, ^«^'«L'.

Iway in'o the bleffed God for '""^^'P"''""'|?»«^

'
lcbtirt,bisblood, ¥'"'hol.oeffe eternaUWe;!

wiUgb, (the Lordhelping me) "dcty.ntheUj

Ternelfe ol my foul forthem aUjand .1 'twere poffible

,0 weaty the Mfd wirh the cryes-ofmy Po;j '?"»
' »^

will do it, till he have mercy upon .r.e, »ndbtd me

Soinpea«; Thegracic«sGodfh.lU.b^^^^^^^^

r^,e, Is ever he did any poor finner that lay bleeding

. « bis feet for .^rcy »r.d grace from heaven, to heal.

td foul J Oh whajt have I bceu doing

,
this while? get a little Ibmething,

^uparaonedj in daily danger ofdyii^
I fo be loli without all remedy for eveij

^
111 be the ^rest thenghts «f heart about

'of fins, when the Lord (hall fpcak to 4
Fr> and the Coalcicnce (hall be thoroughly
>aiir, ,

I let me yet, in the name of the L©rd, argue
Jt this matter with thee. Be [eriom for onpe, and
onder ic in thy hearr, what is health or wealth? wbac

IS It to have lomerhing about thee in the world,& la/
up yc^irly,& thou go deeper in debt with the juliGod
everyday? What ifall the world be at Peace with
thec^and God thy cnemy,and bate thee, as thou haft
been (hewed ? AVbat if all the world fay of thee,
Blefledj ifGod^ and his holy Word oftruth, pro-
nounce thee Curfed, becaufe thy fin» lye upon thy
roul,and the Sjjirit of grace is not upon thee f Ah'i
poor Creature, Do not, do not, let thy fins lye upon
thy precious foul any longer, do not be contented to
be a child of Qods wrath any longer ; Oh 1 doiior,
thou poor carel|efl'e foul, if there be a fpark ol pity in
thee Do not^ as the Devil flatters, relt in this, and
lay, I hofe bcttej", and I hopt\h better wixh me, and
^hope I amorl]ull bepardoned» and lo fall adecp
till ihou drop into hell. Y'ou tblt think it anea-
|ic common mi^cr to be pardoned, know npr whit
It is, you have yet no part In this hUjfedneJfe.

Saich a poor (Convinced loal, i» 'lis a great mat-
ter that any fitjncr in the world is pirdoned, much

j

more, fuch a on^ as I, ifevcr I attain to ir.-

2.' Souls that gbt pardon, do make it ihcif greateft

B * «»r^
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tofftl iTfW'Cyeatfire. »3

tzttio\it^fft*redo{ ir, they do not

at fixes and Tevcns, and put it otfwi

hcartj/>dptf»r//j but they labour after

ranee oiix.,

5. Sncb fouls will labour to fee tl

be wanting that muft acconipiny pardoil"

a ftate of falvitiop. Heb, 6, 9.

4, They try all tbeir pretences to part

grace,t)ver and over; and will take nothing *;*»i . ,

from their hearts, or the Devils flatteries, or the flat-

teries of carnal MinilUrs ; but [emh and frave, and

Jay their hearts under tlie Word and Spirit, till it be

fealedbythc Holy Ghort, and that they are )fr»j»^*»f

0fqod for thisfelffame thing, anA that he hath given

themthe£arfieftoftheSfint,2Cor.^,^, WeU,therc-

fore fay in thy heart, in good earneli , Oh I it haih

not been fo with me, I have been careleiTe, I thought

w«ll ofmy felf, I ncre queflioned this weighty mat-

ter to purpofe. Oh ! the Lord give me grace, to take

pains in the ufe of means, tobcwo/^wHor Heaven.

Oh 1 1 will not reft ( Oh I let me not) till I am aflu-

icd indeed that mj, my, fins arc done away and Chnft

is mine^ Go, and fay, and doit, and the God of all

grace and might be with thee in ir.

But yet further, to pretfe the weight of this matter

wpon thy ConTci^nce, that thou mayeft go off tho-

roughly convinced, and rcfolvedto purlue e.ffc^ual-

ly the comparting of this to great a bleffing, pf net-

ting thy foul in a pardoned eftate. Do but weigh

with me the mAtchlefshUffednefs of fuch a condition,

jtnd me-thiniife, thy heart (houldnot btttbetakea

withic*

% t,Confid««

Pardonedfouls become the dear ChM-

lEfh, I. 5*5cc. Having fredefilnated

fdoption of (Children by Jeftu Chrlfi unto

fding to thegood fleaftire ofhis fViiL, to the

fj^^^y ofhlsgraee-y wherein he hath made us

pke beloved : in whom we have Redtmftion

bloody the forgivenejfe of pni^ &c. The
5 grace of jidoftioH comes in upon the /<>»*-

•f fins ', therefore CA<«f. 5. i. the Apoftle

^Bther hints this fo blcffcd a privikdgc ; Be yefoU
hwers of God^ at dear Children ; and Gal, 4, 5, the

Apoftle gives it out as the great and bleffed fruit of

Redemption, that we might receive the Adoption

ofions. Ob ! to be tranflated from being amongft
the children of wrath* to be numbred among the
dear Children of God,to come under the proteSion,
care, tender love of God as a Father; What foul

would not be reftleffe till he attain unto ir^

2. 'Pardoned fouls have aecefs to Ged; Eph, 2, 18^'

3 . * *. /« whom we have boldnefs and accefsy with conp"

dence-i by the f^tth ofhim, Heb, 4. 16, Let tu there-

fore come boldly ftnto the throne ofgrace y that we may
•btain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.

This is the bX^^tdncisoi pardoned fouls, they have
freeacceffe to God, as a Child to a Father, tofpeak
and plead to the Lord; As foon as ever they come
before the Lord, they are admitted into his prcfence>
and GoJ's eye and ear is towards them, and they
muft have their errand, either in kind, or as good, or
a better thing given to them. This is another inefti*

mable good of bleffed pardoned fouls.

3. As they are Gods dear Children, and have free

aecefs to him jfo when once he hath freely and fully

.

B 3 pardoned
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fjardoncd them? ht loves them wlthu^^
Mdrtgeahle Lovf^ Behold what mitti

&.<:, I John M . The Lotd can as fr©_
faU love, to his pardoned ones, asifu
lintjcd, bccaiifc he never looks upon

,

Chriii; when God takes a pool' (inaertlp
doth not bii-cly and mcerly pardon iiit_
him from wrath, and no more, (ascartSI
pardon many whom they love ftot) but God. .^
Lo've upon them,and it can never enter into his„.,ip^
tohaicthem. Hethathvethme, faith Chrift,^4* lir
loved ofmy Father, Job, 14. 21. And if God met
chem, nis to make them bcttcr,morc like nnto hiai-
lelf, to beflow more grace upon ttiem, Heb, I2. 10^
and Gods Lofve to his blciTed children is like himlelf,

, £»>'^'» f*^txt, everlaflmg. This is another infinite
bleffingof pardoned ibuls, to be thus /m^ by their
God.

I

,

^

4. PardoHfdfikls are brought into MJmnified ftate,
fromwhi.htheyfhAll neverfalL Ihus runs the tCBOur
ofthcNewCovcnancthc botcome of all this blefled-
ncfs; I fPiUremember their fus m more, Heh 8 I2— No more. Words of a Iwccc and bleffed found!
CO whom they are (poken by the Holy Ghoft, that
when poor louls that have cometo JcfusChril^,ina
Goipel way, for pardon, and hav<tp!eadcd, and taken
hold of pronuics ofgrace for that end, and yet fomc-
times unl^lief rs flirring. Oh ! will not God, one
time or other, call back to remembrance all my for-
iner iniquities

, and charge them upon me? No.
iaith the t.ord,icfliaIl never enter into my hearr, I

Ta /f^.'^'^K'.'^^"" ^' ^''''i Bleffed words,
and bkrt cwidiuon indeed. Ah ! who would be
.vyithoutic?

J. Pardoned

pft^f} fhall be kspt in the hand •f the

wayesy i Pet, i» 5. His Love, Fear,

Spirit, Chall be in th^ic hevts, that

tan from him^ ]er, 3 1. 40^ AndlmS,
fUfling Covenant with thenty that J will not

fm them to do them good; rat I wiUpnt my
heartjy that they fhah net departfrom me ;

fth theftmis ofhit Saints-^ He ksefetb thefeet

fiMtj, Pfal. 97* 1 04. I Sam, 2 . 9. yea, he will

them frem evil, and nothing (hall befall them

Vffor theirgood^ 7iL?»» 8. 28. And if they fall, the

t«ord humbles chenrbheals chem,taUes them up again«

puts new (Irength into them, and his kindnefs muft

not depart from them.

6^ Pardonedfouls Are Gods flelrs ; G^U 4* 7. R»m^

8,15 \&c. Heirs of God through Chrifiy and joynt^

heirs with Chriff-, Jleirs of all his Promifes, of an in-

corruptible inherirance that never fadeth away, re^

(ervci in Heaven for them> i Pet, 1,9. Though the

Lord give them np inheritance of earthly pofTefliom,

yet they arc bis fpecial Heirs of the heavenly inheri-

tance*. Not the pooreft bclicvcf in the world, buc

may fay with a heart full of bleffed and humble rc^^

joycing; Though I am worihlefsin my fclf, and am
To iccounted in the world,yet through infinite grace,

I am one ofthe licheft Heirs in the world ; a Co-heir

%withChria, of an exceeding eternal weight of glo-

ly,

Ufe I. Iftuch, and mare then is or ran be named,

be the bleffednefs of pardoned fouls, Ah! what p9or

fecure (n\nti (that muft alfo be everlallingly damned

wkhout it)woiild mifs of it? Say finner,inftcad of be-

ing curled, bated, dammed, and that iqf cvQCjfor ever,

B 4 V^f
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ffor as is mercy and love to pi__
wrathcofuch as mifs of it, for ever)' _
t hat, which any hcatc but what is plagi

ncfs, would melt and tremble at, toL^
child of G©dj and have free acccfs to g5
of God, for ever juftificd, no fin forw,
bred againft thee, every thing befall thtw^
and be an Heir ofGod, and be even as bleflfei,

can make thee, and that for«vcr* Ahl whei^.
finner that would be without this? Who'w6tn«
fleight that word of the Lord that would teach yb^
and lead you to this bleffednersfWho would defpif^
or negleft the ddjf of grace, now while within the
reach of it f Who would run a dreadful hazzard of
being given up of God, if you thus trifle with a Go-
fpel ot falvation ? Ah! the good Lord pity you that
do thus

; you are fit to be mourned over had we
hearts to do it, with tears ofbloody Yet once morc>
^wake, Awakey you carelefs ones, before bodies drop
into the grave, and fouls into hell. Oh / do not. d®
not take pleafure in fool-murder

J do not pufoflFthc
pne,only, main,nete{rary work, and leave it undojie,
till It may be impoffible to haVfc it done. Tell the in
good earneft, Canfl thou well be without the pardon
©f thy fins here and for ever > Soul, thou maylt well
enough be without much Land,and much mony, and
many great friends, and yet be Wei I, exceeding well
contented, nay better, if theu haft Gbrift and oracc
then with them. Butfay canft thou, canft thou well
be without the pardon ofthy fins? Canft thou well
/^t/^and dye hated by the great and righteous God ?Canfl thou well be where the fire is never quenched
ao^ the worm never dyes ? Siy, canft thou well ipiTs

i . the

fpel NeW'Cteaiure:
1

7

? ever bleflcd God to all eternity?
sking Spirits good company for ever

ly, away finner to the bleffedGod,
FKput it not offan hour longer) to cry-
jL tnourning to God for free pardon ,

brthc Spirit,' and look up to the lord to
ica« to do it, wait humbly, and carefully

Ipellof grace preached; and yet, though
hithjcrto been iMe^ thou mayeft attain?o_ Sffedncfs, as well as the bleffedft Saint in the

World,ifthouwiltbe/<rrww,^;7;;^(yw, cArneA, Casio
weighty a matter rcqiiircs)about it. The good Lord
give thee a heart to do it.

1 D9 not refi hfaffe evidences.falfe hopes ofpardon.
Manyfinncrs might fcem to hav^ got pardon, and
gone well to Heaven, ifthey bad not vainly and foo-
hftily hoped fo. Oh reft in nothing, and n^ver reft
without It ( as I have prefTed thee in love) till thou
canft fay, from a well grounded Gofpel-evidence,
wrought torth with fear and trembling, Now I have
tfec bleflednefs that accompanies pardoned fonls

:

Now, ok flow (rejoyce with me bleffed fouls) / am^
i fim a chi4d ofGod, I have accefs to theblcffed God,
and my foul pleads with him every day. Ah now,
God, »y God, doth love me ; Now I am juftified, in
a ftateofjuftification, from which my God will ne-
ver lee me fall. Ah, my fins, though great ftiallbc
rcmcmbred no more, no more

; I fliall be kept, fafelj
kept.inaUmywaies; If I iall, the Lord will take
me up, and 1 fliall not utterly fall ; however, it is,
or may be with me as to the world and the things of
It^^ltmrieh fthough poor, worthlefs^ nothing in
niy fcif, ; With all the riches, upfcarchable ?iches of

mm
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myChrift, 1 ana an Heir of Godi

Ob, the fwcctncfs, peace, joy,coBCi

of luch a blcft, & for ever blcft condi

me fmrter ( and let ic ftick wUh chee ci

well CO Heaven) is ooci is not, thepart

.

the work of the greateft weight before

fide the grave ?which is that I fiyft proml

pr<ive to thy Confcience from the hrR Obi
,

3. I might from hence infift to ftir up poVf.

who have been awake for Heaven) and haw
add are crying and waiting for the pardon of you/

fins, to be in this matter with uUymr mighh becaqfe

you fee 'tis wonderfully weighty and coocernablc t©

you, beyond all imaginations; gee yom doniitsy and

Jedrs and mifgivmgs ofbedrt well removed; fee from

whence your d<^ubcs do arife, and follow thetn

home to your hearts, and then be with the Lord

much, and in hi* Wotd and Ordinances, till the

lord txiake hciesr day in thy foul, and thou walj( in

a fweec fpirit of Moption before him.

4, Let pardoned »nes^ whom it hath cod much, tt

CO means CO get it made good to you, make much of

your comfort, and do not Triflle it, nor fin it away
^

and keep the fenfe of a pardoned condition warm

and lively upon youripirics, and then you miMeve
jhe Lord much. Lnke 7.47. Lord thou haft forgiven

fnucb, as much as to any* Oh let me> let mc loye,

jpve much, very much.

fftl New-Creature^ 19

^

>
' .

-

*0^ *

torTfiBton

f

\Bm ofJin andJelf-
emptinefs.

:ond Confideration we obferved from
le words, and propofed to be opened, was

Obf. I*. ^^Sttch who come to Gedto have theirfins
V fardonedy tkey look, t^fon them oa greatfins,

• Pardon my iniquity for it x^great-i&c^ The Ori-
ginal word ^ well fignifies Many^ as Greatytqy fins

arc^rM^ and r^anyy Manygreat fins lye upon me, par-
don, Oh pardjn them, oh Lord, &c.

Thus you nave this bkffed man Davidin federal

Pfalms, aogrivating his fin, P/^. 38,4. Mine m-
ifHfties aregone over my head, and are a burden to^ bea^

vyfor me to he *r ; againfi thee only have Ipmted, ffa»

5 I. So blclfcd Pauly Jefus Chrift came into the mrld
tofave/inners thereofI am chief; That fin hy the Com-
mandement mi ght become exceeding finful^ Rom, 7.1 ?

.

So Peter at t le firlt olimpfc of Chrift, and a word
from him,falls upon his knees,cryes oirr, Departfromi

Tftfyfor lama finfttl man^ &c^ lj*ko 5 . 8. So the Pub-
lican, God be vnerclful to me afinner, 9i great-, vile^fin^

»erytioth'tnge!fehutzCmn^r * So the Prodigal, Fa-
thety I have f\nned againfi MeaiJen y andinthyfigbty
&c, LukeiU'^^.et^^, ii.

In the Ofening of this Point, firft I would fticw,

^7, fuch as come in a right way for pardon, do look
upon their f ns as great fins.

?. Howt ^y come to fee them fo.

l.When

Mr
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3. wbensL finncrmaybc faidtt
fo great, as a pardoned ibul (hoald „vi

Fiift, Sinflcrt that come to GodN
nod it, do look upon their fins as mt
^gainfisgreAtGod; great in power, ^
frMMnholineft- I «ai a worm,and yet
oldly, againft a God (o great

-, for aT«»
up Innalelf agarnrt a great and infinite God?
nfakcs every little (mgrent, and calls iotgrt
ince from io great a God. ..^

. i.BecMufi they have fimed agalnfi great pMlif^ty
deipiiingchegoodnels, forbearance, and long- fuffc-
nngofGod, which iscall'd, treafHrlnguf of wrath
JsS»f. 2.4 J. Oh, faith a poor abafed finner at Gods
KccHow have I wetried the patience oiQodflhave
not wearted thee, faith God, km thou hafi been weary ofme, and hafi mad^ n^ tofcrve with thy ftns, and rnari^

is tnhumbUng and heart-breaking word to a poor
foul before the Lord ; this makes his fin appear
r^^indeed. I have wearied the blcffed .God withmy hn, and yet he calk upon me that he may pardon
me, ver. ij. of the fame Chapter. Thisgrcatens
lintopurpofetoapoorfoulthathath abufcd much
patience.

.
3. Sins do appear great, beiaufe againfi great mer.

cjes Oh againft how many mercies and kindncffcsdo finncrs fin a^ainfl,and turn all the mercies ofGod
into fin/ Oh faith a poor foul,drawing near to Go J,
I tarnedall the mercies ofthe Lord againR him, took

f^,T.Ax' "^^ .^°"-^' *S«ntt him with them, and
fcrvcd the Devil and my lufts with them ; !fGod
illa^'^l^^'i^^^^^^^ ^"h ^^ ^^^ them, how fhall

)ofptl NeW'CrcAture, at

cb greatems fin in the eyes ofpoor

for pardon, is, that they have finned 4-

\kty light in the Confciencc} this heigh-

sdingly, fpeclally to fuch as are under

IBS: and is indeed tjhe fin of alMnthis
tre*$ nothing more abafeth a ibul then

ling makes it more difBcult to believe par-

len humbled for it : therefore 'tis, that ma-*

'poor fou\s fear they have fin*d the unpardo-

Da{>le fm againft the Holy Ghoft, becaufe they have
finned againft knowledge and light, w4iich though

while they are humbled before the Lord,it cannot be
Khat they have fo finned, unpardonably ; yet in as

much as tischefin that borders next upon the fin a-

gainft the Holy Ghoft, it voMdigreaten^ fin to a poor
foal under the I'enfe of ir. Such a finnet is faid to re-

proach the L$r4y Numb, 1 5* 3 o^ 3 1 . Therefore to bif»

that kjtoweth tei do good, and doth it noty to him it is fin \

y4w«4, laft. To him it is /«, that is, ^r^4ry;», of
which God will take the fevereft account • There-
fore fuch as have the profelTion of ChxK^ianity, and
the knowledge ef the Word in fome meafurc) and
yet go on unpenitently in fin, they are the greateft

finners in the world,& will have the greateft damna-*

tion
i And this circumftan^e in fin makes, or ftiould

de/o, fuch fouls that never lived in notorious fins be
under deep abafemenr,becaufe, though their fins were
not fo grofs, as many o^ljers, /yet chey were againft

great light, ^viA knowledge, which makes every little

fin, continued in, great in the account ofGod , and

great in the account of the finner, when he comes
before the lord in the fenfe of it. Oh, I pleafcd my
itif in fins that I kj^e^ff to be fias> and was cc^vinced

M ^ by

^f" fi"
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by the word ofGod ofthem • yet I

vcd^hem; I

'^
>
^

5, CwtinuMncein fiM^mitehgreattns^

thdt is after fardori'^ fpecially fuch as arc
]

convened. God wiU womd the hdiry

9ite thdt geeth oh ftill iu bis trefpaffes. PJ
Ob, I added fin unto (in, laith a poor foui,

the choifc time ©fmy youch in lin, wben'l^
have been getting the knowledge ofJcfus Chrift,3
honouri;ig ofGod. This lay clofeiipon David's {^»
lit, as appears in this '^'^th.Pfa.J, Oh remember not

thefinsofmyyomh^ &c. Yet we do not find that Da^
vids youth was notorioufly fioful; but in as much
as he Ipent not his youth [o get knowledge, and to

iewcthe Lord fully, 'twas his harden and complaint
bef<>re5,the Lord ; much more fuch whole youch was
fpent in nothing but vanity, prophanefs, lying,

lwearing,prophanirtg of the Sabbath,rports,paftimcs,

excefsofriot, and the like, when God layes it in

upon their confciences, mult be grievous and abo-
minable CO their fouls.

6^ Mmltitndes of fins do make fin appear great

;

this made David cry out for mnltitHde ofmertiesy Pfa,
5t. and Pfa, 40. 12. Innumerahle evils have com'

faffed me ahnttmlne imqulties have takfn hold upon me^

fo that I am not able to look up ; they are more then the

hairs of my heady therefore mj heart faiUth me^ One
lin, bur a fiofull thoughr, is worthy of a thoufand
hells, muchmort} multiplyed, numberlefs, infinite

jin»j in thought, words, walkings, callings worfliip,

in all I have done, I did nothing elfe but fm : there-

fore the leaft fmt^rin the world is a great finner

,

when God lays his aceomt b«fore him,

,

7* Anothcf

fptl Nm- Creature, 2 j
ling i\izi greatens fin tf, that It wot

fiand refoluttons of forfallingfuch and
\ yet all broken, fometimes againft lo-

ftgainft prayers: this conftderation up-
CKor foul (Ucks bard, and layiulow, and

Tn grievous indeed, that agamft purpofcs*

^ byers, he (hould return to his iin ; this

iimcryout, Ohmyfinis^rMr,^rM^indeed>
^ will,the Lord pardon furh a wretch ^ &c,

B, Sin appears^rf/tf when fccn by a poor Ibul, be-

c^Hfe it was reigningJwy Rom. 5. & 6, Sin reigned to

deaths &e. Oh, faith a poor humbled finner, I did not
•nly commit fuijbut I was i\\zfervant zndflave of fin,

1 obeyM fin as a lord, and that mlllnglyy I obcy'd ic

in the lulls thereof5 where God, Chrift,his Spirit,

Word, Law> (hould have dwelt and reigned, there
fin and lufls bore fway, and had the command ofmy
ibul* A littlci fin when zreigningfmy is a great fin.

All that fin can do is but to rule the finner, and fo ic

doth the leaft ffnner that is under it, though it break
not forth into grofle notorious actings againft the
Lord, an6 this doch much greaten u.

9, Sm tn thefountain makes itgreat 'j As it maybe
faid, there is more water i^ the fountain, then in the
pools and ftreams it makes; b^caufe there is a conti^
noial ifiuing and flowing out of ir, which is able to
make far greater fireams : fo fin in the nature, in the
hcyt, is there as in the fountain, and therefore Yis
more there than in the breakings forth of it in the
outward man ; fo that, though a finner in his youth
hath been ftfiraJncd from many great fins, yet in as

much, «s fin in the fountain was as full as in any fiu-

ntf in the ?yorW>though reftramed 8c pent in,(which

the
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(be fmner wa; cot beholdiog to hi
ii renders him a gre^t finficr before ti

fivinglyenlightned. The wane of d
on makes outwardly righteous perfomi
on themlelves as great Tinners ; they (eei

fm infinite in the fountain ot it, whith
tens it,above aU'the adlings of it in life.

iG. A (inner drawing nigh to God for

fees his fin asgreat, becanfi therthy he was letCH

h the Devil at ht^wlU; He that committethJm i^i^^

tie Deviiy i Joht 3. 8. aomitteth fin, fo as in a itatc of
iin» \inder the power of fin, and not born of God;
why, fuch a one is of the Vevily under the power of
the Devil, ofthe Devil and not of God; and this

becaufe offin, which gives this dominion to ihc De-
vil. Oh, faith a poor Creature,! that vvas the crea-

ture of God, and (hould have lived to him, lived to
the Devil, and theService ofbiai; and took part with
him,dgainftChri(^,his Word, his Saints, tndwas
an enemy tothem : this greatens my fin before tbe
Lord.

1 1 . Sin appears^r«<ff , bccattfegreat is the rvrath of
Codagaififi/»'^ hnners are faid to heap Hf wrathj Rom,
3 . and they are called the Children ofwrath, God to

rttanifeft his difplealbre againlt fin, is fain topowre
out everlafting wrath upon an unpardoned finner, tp

leave the finner under endUfs torment of foul and
body»^ God hates nothing but fin, and for fisyand fo

hates it, that infinite endlefs wrath mult be the ven-
geance of it. Oh ;when God gives a finner a glimpse

of this ! Oh the greatneft ofevery little fin to defervc

fuch wrath! How (hall I flee from and efttpc the
wrath to come ? who ean il»nd before fuch wrath

,

-who can bear h?' 1 ,
ii,Tho

Jbfpel JSTi^'Creatuh. a j

^
^fanyfinner'sdclwcrauce from fuch

in to be exceeding jr#4r, inthcmci^
^ ftispatdfor the falvatien #f himfrom
J>ncc of the blood of the eternM fon •£
wear was fin, bow finful and damnable

,
•* It in the eye of the righteouf God,

:c could not be latfsfied but by fuch i w«y>
a poor foul that comes for pardon, what t

,
)ic thing IS fin, which was onee nothing to

^

tnac redemption from it is at fuch a rate 1 dod

Wo °
*r'\'''"'^^'* ^"°^' ^^°«» his fin. Oh,twas great fin thatmuflcrucifiethcLordoflifcand

I glory
: therefore doth my foul hate it.

*
..

' ^* J^alily, This eonfiderationalfo/r^^i^w fin, in*

f nrhT" *r* P^?^ '^"^"^« ^^^ dftwn audtcmptcd
Mothers to fin with him, ipecially fuclr as have lived

Swn to fir"^^ '^r^?^"°- ^^' ^^^ ""'-y^^^
Mgemcnt and perfwafion, that may be now in hell
toriuchfinsjorareunderaftateofimpenitcncy, andhardned by me. Oh this is an abafing confidcJatioa,

LLTu' ^^"^^"S«d '
humbled finner, when God

imites his heart witti it.

»Ai. Before we go furtb^rr, let us labour to ap^
piy this to the confciences oftil, I have /hewed you.
the matter we are upon, is the weightieft that ever
took up Gods heart, the pardoning of a finner; and
therefore, how ihould it fwaJlow up the hearts of
poor undone foujs that arc fo infinitely toncern'^ id
" C A bcfecch yc^u therefore, lay to your hearts what

G hath

T-W mm
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liithbeenfpbVettwto ihc^rtf<</*,

fider, IffouU ibn come to God by C

icctlmtCinstiSgredtims^ ancl*cU th

«hat th«y cannot fee them greater;

PiKichcn, This may ferve to take

^co^it^of heart, and delufion of the

tctwltliiouU that dream of pa rdon, and
^

•tf^^metfere thus faw their fins as great; Thi

thcfecart was never touched of God, never

forfmasycc; This is the way indeed of unpardb-

ijedHnners, they ard/<>>»/»^'hcii:fins to God and

^hemfelves, finding out circumftaiiccs to/*/<r» them>

ef oihers tempting them, and the Devil, and the

like, and, maay or moft of men or women allow
^^

them'elvcBinihdIame, or they were overtaken, or

the like 5 they think they can cafily pacifieGo4a-

ftrain, and that God makes not fo great a nwtrer of jtj*

thi« i Jcteitfui heart and a cheating Devil joggle to-

€eiher,atidioothConrcience in a damnabc peace j^

And ruch (buls call their great reigning fins their in*
^

'/inw/>/, tfldGod will not be fo exa6t. as fome ©fthc

Preachers make himjhcre's a finner rivettcd in a cur-

fed cftate. But now lakc a foul whom God (as 1 (hall

(hew) hath made fenfible of fin, and the weight of

pardon, and comes to the feet ofthe Lord for u j cis

quite otherwife. Oh,my fins, wretch that I wa? and

am, were little fins to me before, but now they are

great fins ; I called h my infimitj tolye, fwear, pro-

fanethe Sabboth, allow my telf in anycxcefs ;but
|

now I fee 'cwas reigning fin, foul-damning fin, great, '

oh oreatfin ; Oh that 1 am out of hell / Oh the pa-

tience of GoUl.^ Is there mercy for fuch a wreich?

\V hat a wonder wiU it be if I get co Heaven ? How
gre«

lit mercy be that fiard6,ni me?
„>i:e,inthe lecond place, exam'mthoyvit

^and whether yoti have had fome fuch

heart
i
Have you been beforethe Lord

jofture, Oh, mint Iniqu'ity is p'i^tOhl
fdag4inrta great God, wearied great pati-

Jrncd great mercies into fin. Oh I have fin-

'ainii great light. How (hall I be pardoned?

^, tbniinuei in, arid multiplyed frona my youth

l^>;tnd chefe a^ainft ferious purpofe$,under the reign

btit; chart's an infinite fountain of all evil with-

\h me* If 1 have been any way reftrained, no thanks

l6 my own heart for ir* Oh,faith a poor foul^ Iwa^

led by the Devil, befoolM by the t)evil, ferved the

•C)evil againtt Cod ; And now) what can I challenge

Cat the hands of God ? What belongs to me but

wrath j great wraith,everlafting wrath,infinite wrath ^

Ifonefindeferves a thoUfand hdls, vvHat do innu-

merable tranfgrcffions do ? If mercy be not infinite*

how (hall I look up to God, or how (hall God look

down upon me ? Oh, 1 fay, let yotjr Confcience an-

fwer j hath it been thus, in fome good and rid( mea-

furc, though not fo </^f/) as your foiildeTires* IknoW

there are degrees, and I alio know till God come to

let out Himfelf in fuch a way as this, that fin is

fl^ grent^ aifrl greater in mine eye then ever. We
make but flight work of it inoutfpirits: want ofthis

makes many in thele dayes run a\^ay with pleafant

fiorions of Grace, Chrilt, tighr, (though blefled

Ibe the Lord for ever, for the more glorious Revela-

tion of all thefe, but Ifpeak of abufes)but/*wasr

hever^r^^fby the appearance of God, and fo they

Iwaiiton with fuch notids which at lafi weare oft,

G a / and

' f "k" ^

I
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andfo they come to nothing , but *'

Gofpcl. . ,

3.ln the third flacc,ihcrcforc,\ct it!

{iBncfS to look back upon your lives, e.

pmh up •• you may find one more of tl.^^

mentioned ofthe^»'^<«^«^/'of fin, thatyt^

under j fpccitUy luch as have bin given td^L

fancffe and vanities of the age you live inrt^

fwearing, profaning of the Sabbath, to riot,uhj, _^
paftimes and fports,reviling the godly)Or other mor4

fecrct wickedneffes and pollutions; any of which

may befpeak thee in a ftaie of lin and wrathjjoyned

with thy living in the negleft of knovvn du-

ties , upon which ncgUa God hath pronounced a

tf«r/i,a5 thenegle<aofrecretor Family-prayer, Jcr.

lo. uit.

Or if thou haft not been engaged in grofletins,

but haft bin fober and well carriagcd from thy youth

up, yet thou mayft be ftill in a ftate of fm , bur go

a little more foberly to hell, and in more danger of

being damned In thy civilUober carriage then great

iinncrs } with which thou art apt to compare thy

fclf, andleeingthyfelfnotfobadasthem, thinkeft

all is well ; But remember well, what hath bin

proved, that fin is greater in the Fountain, then the

ftrcames, though it make a greater nolle or (hew to

others in the ftreame of ones life; thou haft a Hell

in thy "nature, an infinite toumaine of any wickcd-

neffe, that ever any of the Sons or Daughters of

men did commit, An Idolater , An Adulterer , A
Murderer, A Sodomite. Adevil in thy heart and

whole frame, thy nature ; In a word, one fin, which

thoucallft little, reigning but in thy heart, ^tiddic-
^

riQied

ofpel N'eW'Creaturf, iP

pnough to fend thee to hell, as if

/tryeft reprobate living. Remember,
^/, that thought himiclf a blameleffe

i%. ^, afterwards crycs out, oiexcee^

fe,Rfim.j,i^. yea the grcateft, th^chief

iTtm, I. ^5. But I hope to meet with

!a with thy confcience, as to this conviflion,

trcafcer^

. .5c next iniquityWill hc^whe^i a poor foul naay be

I to be under luch a difcovery ohUegreattieioifiny

as may lead bir^ to get pardon through Jefus Chrift,

I. One difcovery I have named already; which

ij, fuch 4 foul doth not go abont to lefc» hisfin, bnt

greatcn it to his greater abafement-^ tis his fear he doth

not fee his lin^ reat cnrough, to lay him low enough

before the Lor<i.

1, When futh a fight and difcovery of fin, it he'

gets troubleufoi^ the fpirit -^
In -P/^/jS. you have

Davidundtr a great difcovery of lin , and he cryes

out , there is no re^ in my bones^ becajtfe of my fttty I
Afntrcnbledy I amborved down) Jgo monrningnH. tht

d4j\ fuch a trduble,that will not admit of peace and

healingbut frc^m Jefus Chrift, till it can take hold of

Jefus Chrift it^ a promifc of grace and pardon , and

come to him , land clofe with him , to be juftified

andSan£lifiedby him and in him; aslamatlarge

tofliew, ifGod will. I fpcak this, becaufe there

is a trouble for fin, that often ends in a more dange-

rous peace: many poor creatures have for a time bin

troubled for fin, and they have made one fhift or o-

ther to quiet themfelves, it may be leave their fins

,

and do a little (bmething more , but never come in

aGofpelyyaytoChriftj which I am alfo (through

j C 3
"^

grace)
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mce"i to evidence »d the difcovery 4
Sod, However, fo it is, that every ,

bottomed from a falfe peace, apeace_

dutiej . be come? under ttpuble, moi

and fo^ his fin, « he gets to pardon.

"
5 GcdfmUeiaftulfor f.mftee,a»t<"

icknovvle4m'ntoffm.s,comcs,ono^ng,
u I

.V„.noce of a Hvpocnte; butp«rt<cW<r "ns y'^B

upon the foal, fpeak forch ip.ritnall conv.a.ons.

Ten gned, fmean, with other work.ngs of

^""X/r xVuly few, inaScriptme f-U,5 <enre

;

A«:ii;rTwoUrelothis ; That confcffion of

^^^^

teforejheLordisaduty, an fuch
«1^^^^^^^

mife of forgiveneffe ol hn, ( tne iiiuc

diivino atWuch places ot Scripture will clear, i la .

a duty to which 10 bleffed P'?-"/".
"tre v"S

'.i, oVmnch concernment to fouls that ate very e

rious abont forgiveneffe to have it Rated at.ght, c

iffel NeW'CfeAtwre* 3 x

irc and faving Exjperietace*

\Hfeffion of fin, that doth not entitle

j; which a hypocrite may rcKhiojfo

>d» 9.^7» I hAVf finned this time ^ the

^ fOfUi dnd I and mjf people arc w/V^ff*/;here's

hni no pardon ; lo J«^4tf,Matn.i7.5)4. ^

._f^
;"» that I ha'Ve betrayed the innoctnt ^/W;fo

f^m.l ^,2^flhAveJ*nHedyfor J have tranfgrep4

Jommandement of the Lord ; Here arc verball

forced confeflions when the hand of God was«

upon them, and v et did not end in mercy.

The contelfion of a Hypocrite proceeds only from

judgment tele or learedjbut that which is fmcere and

ends in mercy & pardon,goes upon better grounds.

I. Asfirli) Confefionthat haththepromiffofpar^

dony is Aicompamed with hatred offin. So in that blelT-

ed draught ofthe new Covenant) Ezek. 36. / will

fave yoH from yonr Hncleannejfesf Uc, veric29. and

yerfe 3 1. Thn (hallyou rememberyour own svilwayesy

4ndyoHT doings that were not good ^ andjhaH loathyour

fUvts inypHT own fightforyour iniquities , andfar your

abominations^ Then^ wnen God comes in a way of

mercy and pardon, then, God will make them

remember their wickcdneffes, that they had even for-

gotten, and had thought that God had forgotten

themalforthey thought they were g<>tfi ways before,

but now the Lord fhews them they were net good
^

and they loath themfclves ; (in is not onely a terrour^

but a Ipathfome thing t© ihcm) hateful to the foul that

is under this conviflion.

.2* VJbtnccJecondly^ Saving confejfionrefpcBs the

pollution offin. Theyjhall loath themfelves.^c. That

ihoHmajefiremember and be cottf^/tmied y ^nd never
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Mace-l to evidence in the difcovery .,

£Wvet,fo it is. that every

bottomed from»falfej?«ce, apeace^

duties, be =<>•"« ""deritpuWe, mop

apd iol his fin, as he gets to patdon.

T„ , ij''. Only ickpo^lth"^'"' \"'^'!!'>, :i

fZt Z I}'' ^•'d'r '-"US"'" *«''«^=- ^m
acknowledsm.ntoffnscom ^^^ ^^^^.^^^^

i;?n°Thefou?rP" forth icuall conviaions,

Ten Sned, l^", fV^"' "°
°

heart we arc now rcuiogtortn.

t^sGerfmites,/»rfc//«?-
'•' 7«/';T»^';;"^^^^^

i;fii« ./i« iwiloadJ h s heart with fin^iU it breaks.

*-o"S. But who will not conferfe himfclf a hnner,

^°T/!"tVu1v few, i in a Scripture favir« fenfej
^»/w. ""'yj^":] 'V. That confeflion of fin

A word ot two more to this l nai c_

^
before the Lord is a duty, »nd/«'h as l^«b ^.e Pro

mife of forgiveneffe of fin, (the w"'. °' ?''

" p,.,

drWin" at^fuch places of Scripture will '1"^ .»^''
;

uZth. Lord, ''•dth>uf^s^vcJHhcp>''J'f'»y

adutyto Which 10 Weffed P^"'";'^'. «!,*
"c S

-as oYmnch concernment to fo.,ls that ate very le

rious abwt forgiveneffe to have « ft.t^d at.gbt, c

cure and faving Exjperience*

^nftffionok fin, that doth not entitle

;; which a hypocrite may rcKhtojfo

-*i 9.^7» I hdV9 finnedthU time y the

^fotUi 4ftd I and mypeopU are wickfdyhcit's

bui no pardon ; io J«^Af,Matn.27.3,4. /

„td itt that Ihaije hetraj/edthe Innoctnt lflo»d;{o

^m.l ^^^g^lhAvepnned^for I havg tranfgrejjed,

-^9mm4ndement »f
the Lord ; Here are verball

forced confeflions when the hand of God was*

upon them, and s et did not end in mercy,

;

The contelfton of a Hypocrite proceeds only from

judgment felt or learedjbut that which is fincere and

ends in mercy & pardon,gocs upon better grounds.

I, Asfirii, Confejfionthat hath the fronfi[e ofpar-

don^ is Accomfanied with hatred ofJin. So in that blelf-

ed draught ot the new Covenant? Ezek. 36, / will

fave yoH from your uncleannejfes-, gic, vertc 29. and

verfe 31. Then {hallyou rememberyonroitn svilwayesy

0ndyoHr doings that were not good ^ andjhaH loathyonr

filves inypHr own fightforjour iniqmties , andfar jour

alom'wations^ Then^ wnen God comes in a way of

mercy and pardon, then, God will make them

remember their wickcdneCTcs, that they had even for-

gotten, and had thought that God had forgotten

them alfotthey thought they were g<>«i ways before,

but now the Lord fhews them they were not good
^

and they loath themfclves ; fm is not onely a terroWy

but a loathfome thing t© ihcm, hateful to the foul that

is under this conviflion.
a. l

.2^ VJhcDccJecondlyy Saving confejjion reffcB s the

follHtlonofpn. TheyJhall loath themfehesy^c. That

tioHmajefi remember and be conf^»»ded y.^wd never

; C 4 ^f
^
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fffH thy mouth anj moret btcMufe oj ^
Idmp4fified towards thee ; In thajp

Mdis in Iclf-loathing; this doth arifel

jfhaU fhttr) from a gUmpfc of Gods he

humbly conceive,O^No reprobate in il

reach to ; to loath fin bccaufc it makes

holy Creature.

3

.

It foUowes therefore tbat fuch confejfion

ftntotTieroift^ to thefonntain -i
there fees it moft'l

jninable, odious, infinite* So Davids Pf^L $^*5»

ivasjhape»Jnmhqmty,&C(:. A Hypocriies confcflion

ends in outward gro(fc fins, from tcrrour oncly, and

rcaclwth nor to heart-fin, pollution of nature; aii4

ifhe can reach to rci'ornie fuch outyvard grolfe fins ,

he hath done , as he thinks , the utmolt, but never

comc^ro loath,(and fo to mortific , through the fpi-

rit), fin at the root •• but fincere louls, touchedby

theholyGhort, withafavingfenfeof fin , dodrive

fin home to its originall, to its root, in the uniyerfali

corruption ot heart and nature , and there the

feverctt edge and indignation againft i| j is jet

forth. !
n

4. Brokfftefs ofheart forJin is an effect of fitch coi^

fefio»yVii\.5T,i7. /fa.6i,i.& 57)^5. And this ari-

feth upon fenfe ofGods patience,jgoodncfs,love; As

hatred of the pollution of fin, arifeth from a fight of

Gods hQlines;FW4^^ cryes Dut,he had finned when

he fmarted with puni{hment,but was ftill under the

plagueofhis bard heart, fixed, 9, 17 , ^ 94. There

is indecd,a kind of brokenneflc that the hamrpering*

of terrour, by puni{hments, or by the word, may

worke,,which may a little wear and rough-hevy the

, jic»«>a»dyetgonofgi:tber, but yet leave the hear/:

under

>W NerP'Creature. 33

'

^ff

hMtdneffe^ bul now that which S»

work kindly melts the heart,makes
it can foypre out U fclftOiOod , as a

iii1ieart-me\tingconfefiions; atleafi

,

il , mourns over the hardneife of its

^ lat 1 have thus finned, and yet my ^hcart

Tcak ? bleficd be every firoak , and cvcty

!pfGod, and every Ordinance, that, ih/jugh

hreaks my heart more j A fincere foul fets 1

price upon brokennefie, and yet refis not in it

,

5; Such confejfion that hath the promtfe is accom^

panted mthfonl- abafemen t ; He that hnmbleth him -

felf^fhall he exaltsdy Luke 18, 14. fpoken upon the

Publicans acceptance with God in his ccnfeflion,

under brokcneffe^/wr/V/Vn^ npon his breaft^dnid deep a^-

bafement, not lifting up his eyes to heaven : So that

great promife, 2 Chron, 7. 14. // my people Jhall

humble themjehesy attdpray andfeekjnfyf^ce^ avdtHrn

from their wished wayes^ then will I hear from Heaven^

& will forgive theirJins'y1\\\s a work of the narrowed
icarch ofany cither . I intend, it" the Lord wjU , to

fpeak to this inore difliniSHy and !"ully,in arother dif-

courfe. Only now a word of fiKha humiliation as

is joyned with fuch confeffion, that hath the

promife of pardon , which is the fcope we drive

ar.

I. When the (bul is' in confcffion, and under the

Lords humbitngs in order to pardoUjT'/jtf P^er Creature

aeknowledgeth] himfelf infinitely unworthy that ever

' the Lord jhoul4 caft a lookjupop him. orgive out mercy

andpardontohlm ; This conclufionis fixed upon
the Ibul^ and fhefpulfiUs down abafed in thq fence

'
.

"
. of
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pf if, what ever the Lord do wieli

inputh ia the dull) I tm worthy of i

liOrd^ bat a thouiimd Hells* thisfiff

iotne tneafure) what ever the p leafure

cowaids him,

2* As the poor (infuU Creature i; W(

thiog^/i» iy willgivegl9ry to Gtd) if God %— _
God IS never the leue righteous , or holy, v^^

good) ifhe never let out one drop of mercy Uf

Vile a Creature: yet he is a God bleffedfor cvci ^

Thou Art holjfi faith D^vidy PptL * 2, 3. Bttt Jam 10

Tfforme, 4nd no m4ny verfe ^, A worm fit for God? and

man to tread upon > and yet muft not rife up againO

God, nor(ay tohim, wnat doft thou? noMAn:
I have un-man'd my felf with fin, I am dult and va-

nity it felf, v/7* dult; that's my make, my frame : oh

I muft give glory to his julUce , though I perifti

forever.

3, Thefoot Creature hath no good, no not the leafty

to frocure fardou, or to move God topardon y Pla] . 1 4»

3. Saith, a poor humbled foul treating^ for pardon,

ifmercy and pardon muft come forth upon termcs of

my good, having or doing any thing, but what hath

infinitely fin enough in it to damn me for ever ; af-

fttredly to Hell I muft : No, fin enough to fend a

world of fouls to Hell, but not a drop of good to

move the Lord to mercy. IfGod give out mercy up-

pn a fight ofgood, lexfpeft not a drop from him,

4. It foUowes from hence when a finner comes
humbled, he comes ae nothing elfe hut afiftner: Luke
' 8, 1 3. God he merclfull to me a finner : one, ihats

nothing elic but a wretched finner> for fo the Pubjli-

can means it, as in a contrary frame to the Pharifee*

wha

ffl N€W-Creature* n

'

^
that be was not fo bad as many

^
lepharifee no doubt would acknow-

Sybutnow the Publican is All afinner^

[Condition as any finner in the world ;

j^ouchftoftei poor fouls in thefc dayes,they

^ jave not fo much need of Chrift , as mar
inners, they be not nothing elfe but finners,

ive or do feme goodjThe di'cuffion ot this,will

I next difcourl'ejonly now a word more • Know
incr, that one fin ftrikes off all thy pretended good,

as (hall at larg^, through mercy, be proved to thee .•

ftick to one dr0p of good in thee or from thee, when
thou comert foi* mercy and pardon, and chou lofeft

all : oh to be who/lji condemned,irW/;' unrighteous,
wholi)' a finner, is a great work ; tis the moft diflin-

guiOiing conviflion of any other. While a man hath
any thing to live upon, he is not fit to beg; fo while
a foul hath a drop ofany thing,that in bis own fcnfc,

may themore admit him to pardon, he cannot have
it. Take it thus : If one came to your doors and bcg>

apd he hath good Gloaths on his back,and he fliould

fay, I have good Cloaths on my back, Ihavefome-
thing of my own,therefore I pray Give me ; would
you not anrwer,ifyoq have fomething ®f your own,8f
are pretty well cloathed,why Ihould you beg;tis noc
for you to come and ask ajmes ? But if a poor naked
wretch command fay& cry; oh lam a poor aeature,
a poor naked deftitute creature, I have nothing,
all's gone, I have loft all, praycoverme vpray feed
me, out of great pity; you wilMook upon lucha
poor wretch , and do tom.ething for him, if you have
any bowels; So, if a finner, ( as that Pharife^ did )
come and fay, l^oxd I have done this and this,! have

- not
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HOC been fo wicked as many, I do (t

fore pardon; xhiitherefore willmak?i
thee away without mercy: no faith Gi
what thou haft, if thou haft any thit.

ncr thou art not fit to beg, (to bc" tncrcy a
till thou haftjuft nothing of thy own: „
naturall pride ofthy heart will very hardly C(

to.
I

!' *

5. In the way of mens tribunallsof Jufticc, Tl^.
I Courts of life and death ; If a Malcfa^or be con-
^ dcmned by the Law, and he yet plead, Though I am

proved a thief or a murderer, yet I have kept the reft

of the Law , I have broken no Law of the Nation
that defcrvcs death bcfide, (hall not this rather jufti-

fy mc , then this crime condemn me ; No, faith

rhc Judge, That's nothing to us, though thou haft

kept the Law in other things, thou muft dye by the
Law, as a trangrcflbur of it, for this thou haft done :

why then, faith the condemned perfon, I muft plead
all merciy. Juft fo it is at the tribunal ofGod; comes
a poor foul that is convinced he hath finn'd , oh but
faith he in his heart, I have kept the Law in many or
moft things , will not that commend me to God ?

will not God look upon my pod more then my evil?

No, faith God in his .word, thoa haft broken the
JLafv, and thou art curfed, therefore the Law can
fhew thee no mercy, I can take no notice of any of
thy pretended keeping of it in any other thing; oh
then, muft a poor finncr fay, then it muft be all, all

ofmercy, if I am ever pardoned; this may be enouph
todifcover fuch a humiliation that follows confelTi-

on that hath the promife of pardon , and doth alio

further evidence the miin point, which is to fee

I

forth,

:

%[f
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iner fo fees his (\n, zsgreAtfin'm ot«

ling more, which I fliall but mention

;

1p9H of (in as hath the promife of merey^ is

id with a firm rcfolution, through grace,

pfin, every fin, in heart and life ; He th/it

ih^ndforfM^fth his fins, fhallfittdmercy^^toVm

f^ before^ Mark well that famous promite, Efaf
_ Tt 7« ^ft ^ke wickfdforfaks his wny^ aud the unrigh^

Ji»MS man his thoughts^ and let him return unto the

Lerdy and he will have mercy ufonhiwy and to eur

^0^ , for he will abundantly pardon; here's forfaking

wayes and thoughts; fins of heart and life, and not
a forfaking or leaving offome great fins, but forfa-

king and warring againft a finfull difpofition, finfull

thoughts, andnotonely a mere leaving of fin, but
a returning to the Lord, which he cannot do, ifheld
under the love of but one fin ; and a turning to God
only upon the account of free mercy, and then God
abundantly pardons .• A good word fulted to a pooc
foul, under the fcnfe of finning abundantly^ therefore

need o^abundance ofmercy and pardon.

Ufe^, Therefore the next Ufe will be, of Exami-
nation : Have you bin under fuch a trouble^ as before

opened, about fin and the pardon of it ? fuch a trou-

ble that would not be quieted but by clafping about
JefusChrift; hath the Lord fmitien you with the'

deep fenfe of a particular fin , your bofome fin, and
thereby bin brought to a deep fenfe of the evil of all

fin ? Have you been upon your knees,your faces,in as

particular 2. cowk?i\OT\ as youf could, hatingjl$athingy

fin and your felves in k ? Oh have you driven fin to

the root, the fountain | oh there's a Hell of it with-

in?
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to ? Say, do yeii know whit it i%-n
hearM uhderthe rtjcigbt of fio, and tl

Wtieneei grace, «»a love ofGod , bdta
• |B Jefus Cbtitt ; Do you know what fit
it, acknowledging in confoftoh of fa«
«re worthy ofBothing from the Lord for,
to moch as aglimple of mercy , a good lo(
*irn,be«ufev6uhavefo(inned againfthim? t

VS^^^f^^.^S^^^Sh he never pardon you ?' warn«*eholy.od Weffed.ihougbyonare banrfhtdfronfhim for ever. Have yoo been fo reduced tof«
rt« there s not the leaft atome ofgood to commend^ to the Lord? and fo layn downasw*,W,/A

^L '^"""fJ»«ff« him ? Thoufands of Cm to

Ir^S! "'j r* "°' • '''"P ofrighteonfneffe to co-
vet thw, and fo creepto the feat ofmercy, infinite j

^ff u'^'.'r""
'"'* '''°" '^«" ^^d felt the difficnlty

wi h .n
'^";="'Pti"«5<'hat thou wouldft rather pare

Zrhi '^^ ' 'il""^y "Shteounefl-e; yea ra-
therberighteonsaDdhoIy, thanbe humble and eih-

^i^'-^^ r."' '°''' ^o"'"* "•!'^ from fin, upon
conviaioooftbedamDableneffeofit, and be more
righteous and holy, b,ufo be reduced firft to No-
«hing, nothing elfe but a poor,- vile, unri-hteous,
weak, empty creature, and lb to Chrift ; here th«ipnde of heart flicks. Now foul, be narrow and
cofeinthefearchofthis; for (aile here, andfailin
•II, Bwlwtendalargerdlfconrfetofunherthi*
V/Onviction,

i

^/tf 5. Letitc5«feortyouthatbave never bin un-
cter anyW/r about your fin and the pardon of ir j
that yott codoc#/»r^off, and gee fronv4i#i^er fuch
convincing, icarching, words chat may trouble youi

I

many

^ei T^rof'^reature: 39

11 Creatures rcfolvc they will never

:h a word as (hall rr0if^/^ them; and
fach preaching as }Ndu\d trouble iheit

.

; One word with you; Why foul> Haft

lilhonouriog' iod) abuHng his patience

fy , tran^grcfting his holy Commands >

Jg his grace, and yet thou muft not be trekhleA

'^f wilt thou have thoufands of Hns upon thy

\i unpar ioned) and tread upon the brink of Hell

every ftef thou goelt, and not h^trottblgd about it ?

It fcems then thou refolveP^ n6t to trouble thy fclf

much about that petty bufinelTe (as thou makeft it)
.

bfbeing damned 'or ever, or favedfor ever? ^^o,
^

nothing about (in, guilt>parck)n) heaven, and hell,

murt double thee? Alas, poor deluded creature,

what a care is there to get to hell peaceably; for ne-
ver any one got to heaven fo, thai was never ^ro»^-M about getting his fins pardoncd:Away,away with
fuch a curled peace, and let it now trouble thee that

thou had put opF this workfo long, that fin and thy

foul iiave bin at fuch a peace fo long.^e now at t pro-
felled war againft it, and take part with the Lord and
his word,that is teaching thee how yet to arivc at the

bleffed haven of peace, not with fin, but with the

blelTedGod, againft whem thou haft fo greatly fin-

ned i Oh look uoto him to fmite a hard fbcure

heart, to flrikc at a bofomc hellifli luft , for

whole peace thou haft fo long, and fo fooliQily

contended
;
yea go infccrct, and fall down before

the great God, particularly confefling and ftjaming

thyielfjharing, loathlng,humbling, till thou cry our^

as Pdvtd here, Oh pardon ; what a great matter tis

for any poor foul to be pardoned ? |SoW; great mer-*
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cy, for a great finner , or
^
i^

Quc-finacd pardon thou hall noty'

this poljurc to Qod for it*

Bui: you may further cnquirc,how

t poor ioul to this paffe , to fuch a dccffl

fucha %ht of himfclf, fo as to be thiif\

|hfl I^ord, in fclf- loathing, and abafetncnt*

lUfo, ifGod will, a fuller and fccd^fcoul

this matter: Only now a word; (i.) WHeirrl

Ubroughttothispatfe, God lees out an 4pj»/4r^

cfhimiclfinmcaliirc, upon a poor crcttiirc, luch

a gUmpfepf light and purity, that makcsthe crca-

tqce fall down, and cry out, oh 1 am vile, yilc af

the durti tread pn ? (i.J God gives out his/;ir|r

Sn the word, which convfn ccth , and fearchcth the

lour, (Kewcs it its condition, ft?tc> lin, the damn?-

blenelTe and ppllution of it, the greatnette of it> 4s

" was flicwedrrherpicit opcosihe^tf//w/f in^fptrttu^

4}hiohbtU^\ i^m.-j, p. andflicwesthe finner

asih glaffe what; he4$ j The fpirit ^ives a fight ot Jc-

fuf Chrift pcirccd wUh the fins of luch as will come

Untohira» Z4ri^.^».^o. Thefe do cau'e loathing

and bitternclTc upon the (oul of a poor finner, draw-

ing near to the Lord for pardon.
, \^ J

Therefore 'cU great wifdotne to be where God

fpeakes, where God appeares, where God gives out

bis fpirit , which is ufually in the word prcachc

twwdrfully, among the Saints meetings; or fating

thy fclf infecret to mufe and ponder about an cter-

nall condition, or when theaffliaing hand of God

is upon thee ; do not fay^ t itt)H«ot fi great a fifine^

as to make fo much ado about pardon, or heaven, U

that be thy temper^ thou art the mot^ likely tobe in

4
'4

'I.

1

»<

tltiew-Crtatme. 4"»

FhcHjin a peace that will end in woes
Fofaoyfoulin the worlcf, Ohwaitfot
ince, and everylittle fin will be great,

[within thee, though outwardly citil and
jc for the Spirit in the Word, and go> and
* lis one thing to know fin by the Letter

i\v, which commands this, and forbids thac^
thcr thing to know, fee, feel fin, and the infi-

ft evil of it, the exceeding finfulnefs and polluti-
on of it, by the convi6Hon of the Spirit ; fo as to fee
it moft in the fountain, in thy nacure, and there
loath and bewail it, becaufc it makes thee unclean,
and unholy, and unlike God, and unfit for God and
holy communion with him ; which is the way aud
molt certain evidence of the Spirits faving convi<fti-
onof fin, (as dittinguifhing from that which a hy-
pocrite may have) and carries a foul to the fount^
opened , Zach, 13*1. (hat its iniquity may be tho-
roughly clcaoled.

I

life 6^ Iffinncrs that come to God for mercy & par-
don fee their fin as jgrm^jthen it will alio follow tha^
greMt finoers may be pardoned & faved; You that are
great finntfrs,old finners, Oh hearken to this,you arc
yet within the reach of grace,and mercy,and pardon>
if you will come to Jefus Chrirt for it , the grcatnef*
of your fin is no barr to you ; but, if voo fail of par-
don, 'tis becaufe you will net come to -Chrift for it y

and accept it upon Gofpel-terms
; you will not have

pardon with a new heart ind new life ; or yod make
a Qight matter of.pardon , or you think 'twill come
©f courfe; or you are afraid to enter imoaferious
x«view and debate with your felvcs, becaufe youc

Jit^

y4^S<|,*
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^'ds are/* fy/^, they will
terrific yot^

7out plctliirc tnd peace of yourmim

tbeWQPl^ ; Away, away, with any o

though, thou haft fioned much,grcatly>l

thy mighccomcto Jefus Chrift,8c tho^£

no more before his blood towaih tfictni

the leaft fin (if any be little) that aver was ti

tedandpawioncd, Efay i. i8. Do not hence
^ .

cutely, Oh 'tis well, that great finncrs may be pai

ned, I ever thought fo, what need lo much ado f Do

Dbt thiis harden thy fclf, and make fuch acur ed

ufeoffobleircdatruth; but therefore come in, lay

down thy weapons with which thon haft been figh-

ting againft God ; Wilt thou hold up rebellion, and

ye?cry pardon ? Is it equitable thou (houldft expeft

it?No,fall down at the teet of thatGod againft whom

tliou haft (o£redtly finned, in the pofturc hath been

fl,cwed thee ; and then though fm h^th a^ohM ye(

oraee doth mfich more ahurtd.Rem.'^. laft.
^\'^^J'\

tershave become ^^^f Saints, i

ff;^-"'//;.^
^ntfomeofpu^ who were they? Idolaters, Adul-

terers, Revilets, Sodomitef , &c» and liich like. You

.

that have been ftich like, God may hav-e as much

olcryiO your pardon, as he hath had difhonourby

;our fin: only be notluch a Dm/to thy lelf, as to

turn thy back upon it, and when thou haft thus long

rebelled , to tell God, he muftftay thy Icalmefor

thy acceptance of llis pardon, thy fms are too 1
wecc

to leave as yet ; I tell ihee,toul, and 1 have (hew J ir,

that Gods pardons corthirh dear, and are precious;

and if thou deal thus, they maybelocktupmHca-

vcn from thy wretched loul to all erermty. Who,

but a dciperate v^ttch, but would take mercy ^and

f

hfpel Nenf'freaturf: 43
{aven, that may make him blefTed for

God offers it, by his dear Son, lee thy

tt fo great ? why, wretched man, or wo-
[thou not done God wrong enough alrea-

JnUft thou rtay yet longer in thy curled fin,

>ng him yet more? Haft not done enough

Py to damn a thoufand foulS) butwouldftdo

^Cj and make as fureof hell as thou canft? Ibc-

:ch thee, finner, great finner, young or old, do not

for me off, nay, do not put the Lord off, with a par-

don in his hand,a protnife of grace ready to be fealed

by the Holy-ghoft ; if thou wilt now, from thy foul,

readily fay, why then, be it fo, Lord Jefus I come to

thee ; If the learms be leaving all this deceitful fm,

and to be made like unto thcc,be it fo, I accept of ic,

tear my lufts from my hearr, I have ferved them
long enouph, too loiig ; Oh now, if there be any

mercy in Heaven lee me have ic, faveme,(n0t in,)

hut from my fins. Oh Lord, for they arc great-, great

indeed ; / w///, faith the Lord, and he fpeaks it in

£z.ek^, 3 6, ip. / wlll[avejoti from all your uncleanef-

fes' *tis as much as if the Lord fliould have now Ipo-

ken it from Heaven : mark every tittle in fuch a pro-

mife / Now thou cryeil. Oh, w/7^, will the Lord fave ?

J will, faith the Lord ; Oh but, will hjs4"ave mtfrem
fuch Hticleannejfes, yea, hom uncleanneffcs ; whac
from All} yea,trom All thy undcanneffes ; fall down
and Adore, and cry out, Oh grace, free, rich, infi-

nite , glorious grace ; admireAngcls , Saints, lin*

ncrs, Behold one of Gods wonders, ^ great fmtter

faved^

t^fef. And fo feventhly, it may ferve to exhort

tiepd fouls brought into a ftatc ofpeace and pardon,
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ftilUo keep an eye upon the m^wj^r

S;were^oJreat,ho^^^^^^^^^

Thoj this bleffed man V*vii, is .«««»«

Sfob my fo«l,who forciveih all tbm^

aonedvaUed, redeemed fouls fee rt^^^^^^
j^,^

andtaVcB oucofhell wieU. <>««''*».".
^^^ ^ere

Uions, pollutions,wrath,
»"f"^''''saTAd««

faft held by the powers old iknelsj.'^^j„

fueb afoul, get to Heaven? «»" 1 »« Dew

ofHeavenaDdbelUhovvlROtoH"^^^^^^

pe4 that wrath rn whtch '^t?""
f„Vothe^re»(onbot

iheni are no^ plunged ?;^«^^; °°„°the greatnefs of

becaufe mercy
'J,^^'

'^S^^e the fe«nd Point

.

Si:i;?'wanKcreo„tofiadpardon,the,

Men 6fGods
f^rdenw&^l^^^^^^

iec their fins ^rtf^^

ries fake • "race and tnercv will be hereby g^o""^

GodSs^i^^relfaNamebythepard^^^^^^

S'w God hatb .iven forth the
g--J°£

,
Jel iB the iNr«,.X!^w«-« > where h.s Name u thu*

^ofpel Nevf-CfecLturel
, 4 5

tou?. And when He had given forth

le(fed draught of the tenour ofthe Nn$
L« 3^» - ^ &c. The Lord gives ©us

great reafon) often mentioned, why he

\t Juch a way ofmaking another Covenant,
I he vtilU all , nndertsl^s all, does all, workj all,

Ived it fhould be a Covenant, and a way of

,
ithftc fliould fureiy hbld:he gives out this, 1 fay,

l-the gtoundoizWJhad pityfor mhtcojfHhQljfNamt^
ver* 2 J . Thtufaith the Lord God, i da not this forjour

faksS'i tut for mine holy Names faki^ ver. ia./w/2
fdn^ifii' my great Name , ver. a 3. And when the
Lord had (hewed what he woald do for the poor
Jcwes in fpecial, and fofdr all finners taken into Co-
venant with him, that he y<fou\dfprinkje clean water
upon fhem, cleanfe them from their fins give 'them a
new hearty fHt his Spirit upon them-, write his Laws in

their hearts^zxidi lb take them to be his people^ he again
concludes with the fame pround as before, that all

this was ftill for his own Name, ver.3 2. Not for your
fakes do I do this, be it known untoyoUj &c» And yet,
that he would as certainly and fully do it, as if all the
engagements from man in the world had been upon
him,as undoubtedly make good every part and article
cf the Covenant, he adds, ver. 5^. / the Lord have
fpoken it) andlwiH do it * y ou may fafely abide by it^

Neither (hoold his grace and power come hardly
from him (its poor doubting fouls furmife ) as if

•ewere as much as ever chc Lord could do, to give
outniercy and grace to poor finners ; but, faith the
blefled God,inatJother pla^j upon the fame account,
having given oiji;^ the. promifes of grace in the NiW
Covemnt,7*r. 32, 37. and fo on. He fubj^yns,—

D 3 Iwik

.^^^adfkjjflf
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Ivll ii> if r,ithmjwhoi hurt. *«^l

mark it, poor fouls,w** «; yh'>lej>»h

vou, love you, nevenutn.wiy Iroto.yt™

oood, aodpever f»ffet you to twn»w»yT& weak fouls (forwhofe ftkclpucl

put anotber Agreemem, "^ C°«en.m, g
ovme

XciXrcrh": lt«Sffison Jefu,

l^f -.ft Jn hTa Mediatout of this DCW agreement

.

SS-.mC^mm'ffitoVittoalM
rj and to let the World know, th*t if"V «"f

'"

make his claim, enter b.s clwf."^*?'
"lent oUhe

?h™''wUl Godbe his God, and that upon

lovc.Weffe, unite to
^'••"'''^'"^'^XfL^^^^^^ The

mera built upon an unmpveable foundation, *«.

This briefly is the meaDing ofthe New «-oyena
,

ppin vyhich illo«ri|[.«cy islmU ; now from (5rft to

[ofpel New- Creature. 47
to the cop flonc of it, from Elcfli-

i& done and made good for the Lords

•Names fake. Souls cledcd, the Covc-

:ca between God and Chrirt, Jcfus Chrift

ler called, forgiven, jgflified, fan^ified,

^^ :cpt,^lorified> All for his Names fake ; S ee

BPnilcs running thus, inmoli places, tfay^"^,
Wleven Iam he that btotteih out thy tranfgre^ions.

By? for rkj ovQn fakfi Purge arvay our fins

'ihy Namesfake. Pfa.yp.S^. This is the bottomc of
al]»

I

•

No\Y, becaufe the further clearing of this bleflcd

truth is my dcfign, through grace, in the next dif-

courfej I ftiall (peak but a word more by way of ufc

only.
J

Ufe r. If it DC thusjtbat what ever God gives out
to poor fouls, is for his 9wn Names fakjt that this is

the plea a poor (inner hath ; let it then be for your
information and inftruftion, that you have no other
plea to be heard in Heaven but this, ( the plea ofJe-
fus Cbcift being upon ihe fame bottomj Dont make
aforry pilcof carnal duties and works, and fay for
the fake ofthefc, Lord do me goodjand pardon where
I have failed ; the Lord may fend fire from Heaven
to confume thee and them, becaufe of their polluti-
on, and that 'tis a curfcd offering, but never hear
thee, an'd bleflc th«;e upon fuch a plea ; No, no

,

fay in thy foul,and that from full convi(5kion, If ever
I hav,c a^y thing from God on this fide hell, it iiiurt

be for hisown Names fake ; I expca,! plead, I wait,
upon no other ground-
Ufe 2^ If the Lord*s Namesfake be the only plea

for grace, then let poor finncrs drawing near to God
D4 by
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by Jeftis Ghrifl ht perfwaded that ^tl

mort acceptable before tbe Lord;
^

jway of tbe heart ofpoor creatures, £r<

love & pptdc; we thitjk,if God could'

unto us for our fakes it were fomcthing^i
^
any thing to be beheld in us that were coi ^
to the Lord, I could go with lome confidcm

(cciog 'tis thus, that I am nothing clfc but vil

fore bim, bow can I go to him ? with what Hi

or, how can he give outoniame? dinner, be as loj

.as thou wiU,or canH; but reafon not fo with thy l«lt

.

If God can as frcelf, as fully do thee good, all good,

for his own Names fa^e, and hath thereby the mpr«

glory, by it; Why fliouldff thou fp ttand upon thy

• tearms with God , and not be as wiUiog, as contcB.

ted, to acdcpt of mercy, all mercy, for Gods own

Names fake, as well as tor thy fake ?
' lis thy pride

,

be it known unto thee fmner, as humble as thou

thinkclt thouarr.aMdnotthylowlinels;. know, tor

thy comfort, God can more readily, eafily,do f hy ioul

good, upon the tcarms he now is, for ^»i«o^,7j;^,i

tnd (o the thing be doncthv foul pardoned, blcflcd,

favedand all fliaUepd in cvcrlamnglov(^upon thee,

let the Lord have all the glory, though thou halt no-

thing to boalt ef for chy own fake. And yet alio

know, that when the Lord faith, he doth it for his

own fakche doth not exclude that he bach no refpeit

JUid love unto thee ;.but that the great and highclt

motiv6 with God was, and is, his ownN:\J?ie, his

own glorious grace, why he ever had a thought ot

' goodtoan undone creature- ^batthere w;|S nomo.f

i.iveioihccccatiire;unlcfsmifety> which ispoglo-

jy; but all is done, given, clhted upon fouls, im.

cpncjpoor finnsrs |reejf/or his own lake. 3.Lct

ofpel New-Creature^ 4>
lort fouls to make ufe of this plea >

ut with great) though l\umble coufi-

: failed poor fouls fincc the world was,

^^.jofit; whcnDbcy were low and hclp-

^ycd and pleaded u^rcy for mercies lake,

t, and never went away but bieifed.

Gofpcl

r^ .
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ofpel-Juftification. ^

The Second

REATIS&
1 WHEREIN

Xhe Souls emptying of all

its own righrcoufDers is further evinced- and

Gofpcl-juftificacion (latcd, how a poor

fiDacri^ made partaker of it)

aiid the evidences there-

of laid down.

Novfvpe kjtow

ROM* 3.1?, 20.
' that what thingsfoever the Law fatth^

it faith to them who are jtnder the Law^that every metetb

may be Jiof^edt and aU the world may becomegnilty be-

fore God.

Therefore by the deeds ofthe LaivfhafL no fle[h be j«t-

J^ified in his JigMy &C.

HAving fpoken as iheLord hath helped me,as to

the weight of the pardon of fin, andthe^rfV/-
cHi way to it; I now come to open the conopleating

this mercy in a poor fpuls c^t^at juftification,beforc

Godo



jt '

'
The Gofpel J^evf*

God. So it hath plcafcd the JVlJh^

the way of bis dofious mercy I©

fl>*Ubc fayed, tb« he doth not >obI]

«ace for the rcmiffion of their (insj& r

them, hot hich fo )AtM\y otiktt^ il,

bring them in a ftatc of RlghioHfntfsi a ec

perfea rightcoufocfs as Adam m his pcrtei

was in, uoc by making the fintJec perfeaiy h<

riahtcoiis in him(elf,in hisown nature; bm by gti

oSt his eternal Son J«fusChrift,tQ fulfil all right©

nefs in their lkad,b7 fatisfyiiigU keeping the perfea

Law of righfcoufnefSjwcH islmputcd to iheBelievcr,

as it he had fulfiUcd it, &c were wholly righteous in

hisovvnperfon; In which \^«/l^^g/"S^y,S
theGofpelJ am not afliamed oftbebofpel ot Chnu,

aith Panl^&c, for thm'tH Is thi rlihttoufncfs efG^dri-

Sealedfrom faith tofaith,&c. Rtm.u^^. namely,that

nchteoufnefs df JefosGhriti whereby God will )u-

flifie, put in a Hate of rightcoufncfs, made over to

them by faith thac(b»ll be pardoned and faved.
^

To en^dcavour to evince and difcover the neeejfuy

offuch a inftificationy and the ndtuff of it, and how a

poor foul comes to he invfjhd in it, to hive a mbt

noto it, is my dcfign, as the Lord fhall graciouay af-

fift, in this enfuiug difcourfe- Oh thai I might do it

in the fimplicity ofthcGofpcl, plainly, convincing-

lf»fbirituaUv,asl oughttofpeak. ^ ^ • ,

, \l thrproVecuting^ereof; I (halj firft (hew that

riohteoufnefs is not to beattamcd any other way,

aSt by the exaacfi keeping of the Uw, fo as to com-

mend us to God 5 not byfettiog our felyes tojieep

'^he Law of God as well as we can, and fo we hope

God will accept, of jir I ' which being naturally

(pel Neiv-Cuatare.
j j

CS of all J find it the hardeft

)n , and moft hardly^ received of
^illsare athoufand times* more eafily

(Te fins, then beaten ojQFthe confidetsce

they think they do, and fo eomc as

•Xf^y^butiinnerstoJefusChrift; want of
ivi^ion makes all the Hypocrites in the
This is that part therefore I (hall firft begin

_ rv according towthc ^Apoftles method in thi*
Epiftle^

»

The Ifpoftlc layes down his do^ftrine, which he
was to prove in the ly.wr/^of thci Cj&^/tf^, Thi
]nSifhA»live by faith ; to make way for which , he
firft proves in the remaining part of i he firft Chap.
that the Gentiles knowledge ofGod,which they had
by the things that are made.Xht Creation of, and Pro-
vidence ofGod over the world, left them in unrigh-
teoufneflc becaufe they held the trtttb, ofthe bcino of
a God, fMunrlghteoHJnejfe, even the wifeftandlearh*
edft ofthem, luch zsfrofejfed themfelves to be wife^
vetfe 2 a. and brake forth into Idolatry and all abo*
mioations > for whieh sanfe (jedgave them mp , &c.
verfe 2^,18. At the ijth^verfe bt the id. Chap. The
Apoftle undertakes the Jew, ftrikifes off all his^pri-

vilcdges, and at theptb.vrr/tfofthejd* Ch^ptety
concludes both Jew and Gentile, in the fame con-
ditioB, as to the obieyningof fucha rightcoufneffe
by the Law, that might commend cither to God;-»-
mat then f Are we (who are Jews) better then they j
(who are Gentilesj. N», h uefwife , for we have pro-
tfed that Jews and Gentries are aU ttnderfiny ^s it «
written

, there is nmrlghteoHs^ #0 not one ; Which he
further proves by fcverall & ripnircsto the words of
thetcxc.

I

/*
, u



Id which ihe Apoftle P«»e'
,

mmoly, that fome might urge, Tl

ced may coocerne lome few and gr<

Wn», and not all mankind ingen-^

»;lr»fc/-.», which ate, all the Sons and.

of'^J<»», as in theitnaturall cormpt eftl

. voder the law, from whence the ApoWe U

(I.) That therefore«/«-; momh "i?'??!*' ^*:W>
yworld is guilty beforeG<^.r30j''.«??5«J?
withinotwithoottheChnrch, canbe )««'"«»"'/

The Law From whence I draw thefe 4 pUrn^«^
yations to prove what is my main defigo, «». Th«

po man can attain to fuch a "wf^'-f
Jj^'^^ft

onfneffe by all that ever he «»f'.
'^
'"Vod"

keeping the Law, as may commend him to Ood

,

''';'''£^?%wU.«xW.fAd»m;»»i«r --r-
'

tZ i^gment ,f
g>i dMc ««rt. b,m. [ That every

i4»l» : liat all the world may be guiltybefore

* llntend briefneffe'in tHeopentng of 'hefe, and

what ?/«;»# altothe I^rd (hall help <"';«'«h '

This is a DriDcinie r««J in th* hearts oi all the Chii

:KB;fmCTh,.ailUbeteis»f«(B«iencylnthem

:il

> x.

of God in fuch t Ofieafare as God
-.,v.J for it

J
This being heightncd^by the

Ktimcj , and darkndfc of Gofpcll-Hght,
^cw-Covcnant ofgrace, upon the fpirits

icration , they arc moft hardly beaten off

^ ,
lor fouls , If I keep Gods law as well as I

itid wor(hip God, and do not harmc my
Brabour , God will accept me, and pardon where

^
iiljbut to be convfnicd that all that keeping ofthe

lawismnde void by one fin, and fo fee an abfolute
neccffityofrighteoufneffe, another way and out ot
thetnfelves by Icfus Chriftj though it be preacht by
many good men, yet few, very tew, in this Gene-
ration live in the praaicall fenfcand fight of it;
yea how many profeflburs (not hereby to reproach
any) ha.vcconfe(fcd to the Glory ofGod, and their
ownabafement, that fince the breaking forihof t
niller light of the nature of the New-Covenant

,

Gofpcl-grace , the righieoufncflc of Chrift, they
navebm Ihakcnin their bottomes, being legal!,
and thought if they took up from their fins, and had
t kind of forrow for them , and then fet themfelves
to obcythelawflriaiy , becloreinthefabbath,andl
lome iuch duties, that God would accept them, be-
ing ftiU ignorant, as leaft praaically,that when they
were convinced of fin, they were to fee where to
have a nghteourneffe, and how to get into Chrift ,
and have life and ftrengrh in and from him for their
new obedience ; which 19 that I drive at in this,and
my afterwards difcourfe in opening the New-Crea-
ture, a^nChrKh

.

Having premifed this I come to fpcak to the firft

|>romi]e laid down, namcljf |

QWcrv,



« OWcm »• B*'^ /«» ^»;^ ^^'
, il^V namraHffidtc sre under tht Ldw.

^^y the Law, 1 do not mean the M(

Tcftamcm ffay o\ worfliip; but by the U\l

^ Hand that frhich wc ftylcthc morall Uw^ ^

the 10 Commandcmen^s, thacyvas wrute|i

dtm^t heart , and afterwards given out by G<

to Mffo at Mount ^i«^»; and promifedm the

Covenant to be wrUtcn again in the hearts ofji

that are really called into thegrace ofthe
Govcnam,

To be nn^i- '!>' ^^> i' ^° exprelTion fimiliM to

vou, vou know wh»t it is lo live undec a U« : To

beuiKietthij lawofGod, then belpeakes thele

t\ohtMi$Jtrit, is to be bound over to che .*-

»a fulfilling it; f«R?™-'^^/L^,'^'^°J=/r^t
iith tht rlfhluHMt which u cfthe Ur,,thot th> M»n

to bebouna ivertpthe(u\fil!iq&anddo..^of tbe

UW,- which if dodeexaftly, without theleatt devit-

don. there it life protnifed to it •• But upop the leaft

uanVteffion ofit, wbelyaWetoibepenaltywhuh

God haib ptononnced againft the ttanfgreffMS ot

^"^

1. It foUowes ihcnce, that to be nni^r th\Uwi

is to be bound over r.^^^w-W^L/fir, in us full and

pcrfea latitude , a? it reachcth the whole ^qnan*

Curfed is everyone that chntmueth notm all things ,

^hich 4re wrUtcn in the hek. t>f theUw to do themA

MarWcll the tcnour of th^fe words. Hc» is rc-

Quiredof £*'^; on^ts t^^ doing (jfi
onelypur-

pofing and tbl»king to do ; j and that not Onc^

ioft of cfa<t Uw, ht indU thiiegs,ttA
for a time^buc tCt^kHsmce^^QA^m

^adcr the cdrfe ; One fmlUll t&o3pfc
Wo^gingtqit, aswell as the breach of-

,
Taw, if under the law, whofoevn c$we^

h tranfgrefeik sifi tbe.lm^ , ,i John g.

To be Hn4er the Unf, is to hef/ekjeSi tP,mtd$th
t ., *"thecivrc?,dircatenings,jadgment$>wrath,
}Uit threatnith to the tranfgrcflours of it , here

aoid for ever
: W hatfocver the law faiib, in point tlfo

ofjqdgtnenc and wrath, it faith to aU that vc undcc

\ jf• To be undent, is to be bound to mukf GodCm*
usj^Uionm onr own pcrfons for the bjpcach of it , I

"I*'?"
;^^»|.«J?«^f « , every foul isfo obliged ta

make fatisfa^fion, to the jatticeofGod t If a poor
oulbcp his naturall cftate, and founder the law I
hemuft ttand or fall co the law, Godcxpdas perfo-
call fatisfaaioij from every foul that finncth againft
it» that will (land to his keeping the law,in whole
or in part

, and God in his jufticc can bate nothing
ofwbathchathfpoken^ »"B

Now^ That all men and women arc by nature** as
of and in thefirft t/fdam, thus under the law, to
Wit, to be bound up to it, andto have life onely up-
QD the exaa and perfeft fulfilling ofit, to be bound-
ap to the »W# livv, fubjca to the curfe of it, upoa
thctranrgrefrionof<»w;4rr^b6uodto make Godp^
usf4^tan, in hisowfu petfqufor any brtaeh thereof,
I briefly prove. *

' Saith?JiW,RocnAi4, Ttettf not under the l^m^
^^//r/^i^rrjfM^^.^ Imply

ij^, lilU ftml is broighi



J* , ; the GtffelNoHCi

ilMlcr|;r4<e,tbeCoveiiaiic ofgrace,jaSi
^joggMcc io and by Jcfui ehrift,hc is

whocTcr he be; fo Gdl.j^^,— Tortt^mg
mriw»dtrthiUm,UQ. implying alfgtbaPkW trc naturally under it , till under th
tnd eHiacy and priviledgc of Chri0« R^

Tbc main reafoBS ofitjtft,

.

All are under this law, bcaufe all mankind vytnr
bound up under the fame Covcaaoc with jiddm^
who was a publick perfon rcprcTcDtiDg all mankiii4

,

asamin may bind up himfelf and bis pofterity to
iuch and Tuch conditions; and, fuch a Covenant, de^
crcc,or oWigttion binds his portcrity in Law; fo was-d^^ bound up to God j fee A»w.5.t »j the fpcci*

'

aa Scriptures thar ptors this truth ; wh^fUre ss hw mAn finiHtndint^ tkt world ^ Md*:^nth by fin, U
dcMtb pfcd Mf^nMUmcH, f,rth4t AllhavefiinU.Xa

myiofeMCidcmhrti^nedbjtone; fythepfineeof cnt^
"i^^^ff^tMrnt HfoHsllmgnt$f9ndemna$ion: B) oneMMs dilobtditnct, manji wore m^dt finnen : Imply-
ing,clearly, that the guiltoi^dm, as rcprefeming
all his pofterity , was and isimjf^utcd to alls -^2
thtrtfort 0ll wore, and are boundom to thefame Urox
bottomed upon that wordot the Lord to Adan^i
by which God put the Covenant upon him , €en. a
17. F*r tn the ^y thaothm eatefi thereof thonMt
jHrelydye jAd^m had tjic law of holioofTe and
nghteoufneac, thcmoiiHIaw, written in bis heart
before, and his nature perfea,' which bound him^-
ver to obey every conima|id)Jf his God , npwQod
g«vc cut that exterpiji Uvv;amo him by v?y ofwyaU

y^f/ Ne»*Cre4titfe.
^p

rm of the Covenangivas fmplycdj but
that, he tranfgrcffcd the(norallUw>

is heart alfo, vyhich bound him over to
I mall things

: fo that the fin of^i«»» was
'ifcually)a tranforefliooofthemoran law

,

IdingandGbli^nng mankind
J which law we

^ in him, as it was given to allinhim, and
wrutert in Adams heart , it was as much as it

frL4^ u*r"?"?^
mitten in the hearts ofall man-m^ . which doth alfo appear by the remnants of the

law, (as that there is a God, and man (hould be
jult,) yet remaining in the hearts ofall / Therefore
bynature we arc all bound up to,and arc under, this

-ik-V. ^V^PJI^ /PPcarthat <//dofin and tranfgrcffe
rhis Xz^oiCod, therefore they 4re under the penalty
and condemnation ofit: this argument the ApoHle
bringuo provethe famethifig, verfi9. of this 3d.
or the ^»«.—— For we have beforeprovedboth lewt
*^Genute5,thM they are 4H underJin: and vcrfc la.
TUey Are atgone out ofth} way,they are tooether become
unprofitable, there is none that doth good, no not one •

Threfbre feeing all do fin, they are bound to anfvvcr'
the law, (as you ufe to phrafe ir,) and are mbjcA to
Whatloever rhelawpronounccth againttthe tranf-
grciioorsofir.

f !' ^^^ J*>e/'»'''''</^kepingof the law, will not de-
Jiver afoul from thae penalty that belonog 10 the
breach of the whole: kcepmcallornone,astoyour
deliverance from the curfe, faith the law. But this Iam further to prove, when J fpeak to the next verle,*

b^w'/S" ^^"S tempted by his

IB
bed keeping of the law, /

E i
«i^
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Ufe i,Arc all men and women in tL^
and old ^ naturally under the Uw) i^^.™-

m9ftfX4tl 4Mdrlgoromfrlfiifini oft't^dtri
tre indeed under ill the curies and tbK
pronounceth, and bound to make Gtd ftV—
in your own pcrfons, while you are under itj',
every poor Tinner be convinced of'ic , what a ftU—
this for any poor loul to reft it feif faiisfied in fill
is the man or woman that is not a traofgreffonr ofi^
and therefore, fccKoit, and that before the execw--^
tion of judgment come upon thee wjthout remedy^
Sinner, Ifthou waft condemned by the law, and un-
der a fcntence of death , how wouldfl thou beg for i
reprieve? and beg -all thy friends lo inrcrpofe for
thcc^ whax an amazing word would it be to thee?
ThBH4nco»dimnedtodje. Ah finner, tis the cafe of
thy precious foul, Thou arc coodemn'd to etcrnall
death, by the law of (7o^, the fcntence is pronoun-
vcd from the righteous-Judge of Heaven ; Away
Tinner, with all fpccd to iMercjfeat, Acknowledge
;hy condemnation juftbythelaw. Go to the great
and potent Mvocatfoi heaven, Jefus Chrift the
righteous, put thy cafe into bis hand, rell him thou
haft none clfe to make to,and that thou haft heard,hc
haih helped many a condemned finner, in the fame
cj^Ct as thou arr,anc| that thou h|ft heard he hath layd
down a price tor fuch as thou art to redeem them
from the curfe oftheLawrfollow himjand ifhe fpcak
but a word to the juft and gre^t Cod for thee, the
lentenccof the Law i^ remitted, a pardon of prace
€omes forth, and ai; Ifft the Holy Ghoft (hall be
(cot trom the father, ^nd^he Son to witneffe it, 4m<
fc4/ n in thy own confcience; and that blcflcd word ,

flullbethineM Hmftmhfre u noyp, T^ocintkfnM*

GofpelNepfCreature. ^i
lofliall condemn me, 4ixct Jcfus Chriftmc? and hath made the Court of Hei-

f\J ^® f'^ponder in thy foul every day

lLaw"ro^"l'°''^?^''*^"^ ^^°^^-

a wiriZt ' '^^^T ^°"' longer,rpecially

ru.V^ ' ,
" ****" fr<"n theie words

This the Appftle im!ni»«,, Rom , i rfc ^

'b\^\f^uh *P°°'"'''"»er hath nothing to eicnfe

ffot/±ii"T- '!'''» 'he law of God,S
£*^, fmhP:J^^„i7'^'''^T'''' '"J^' >-^'

*"'

on-offinnino „:;T- ' ***' ""^^ ""*'
» ''^""'^i-

li 8 «!? ° 'g"""'"* "!' »« Prefling- So,i r,«
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$1 The Gdfpel NeW'Cret

law thtt cotjtatncs-glofy to the Cfc^
good and ble(fcdijc{fe»(as in its fclf,) co i

A, law fbit's full of all wlfdotne , and L.

takes care for the good, bkffing, peace, ou,
whole Qcacion , that man might not fin ty^
inakcr, nor,inthelcaft,harmc Cnor think to «,
his fellow creature, lo that its proper end is gc
neifc, prefcrvation to all; Now what excufcfor^
creature, rood conccrnM in the good of it , for fiif-

ningagainlt fnch a law ? what hath a creature tofay
forhimfclf? how incxcufabic is he before C7*^ An*
gels and men?

\

a. Cad writ this holy and blelfed law in the heart
o(M4fffj as he was a publique perfon, whereby he,
tnd in him all mankind, had fnftr to keep it, there-
fore the (inner hath no exculfe before Ofd • He otvc
man a powery though be did not lay a neceffity up-
on his will, but left him to the liberty of it, but man
corrupted himreK,Gri», (J. la, whereby he difablcd
himfclffrom keeping the law : Now if a man difa-
blehimfelf, it can be no rationall excufe for ncgle-

• ifting the duty,ro that his mouth is ftopped as to any
f/lca or excufe before the Lord.

5. Though man had blurred arid defaced the fair

and original I Copy of this holy and good law writ-
ten in his heart , yet ^e^ gave it forth again by Mo-
fit in Legible Character?, one end wherefore was
to leave all mankind without excufe; thereofthis
ftrikcsofFall plea for the finner, Ipccially tofuch to
whom it is revealed,^

4. There is a remnant ofthis law yet in the heart
of Ai4m^ which thjougbnot fufficient to enable
him to an cxa,5l peiformtncc of it, yet enough to

I
leave

'^fpel Nenp-Credturel ^ ^.
bout excufe. (oPauly Rm.^.ie j^pome we arc now upon, fpetking of

Mmg onf another. There is enouoh offhfiawlining ,n every mans heart to accufe him when
dothevii; and cxcufehimfo far as he d^h Sht

forh!t^rKr^"'""^"2,dothm^^^^^^^^^^^^
iLehiS^l- K

^'^P'/^'ggwvatchisfin, and toleave hi« without all plea or excufe.

rnrl: Ik
"' " ^^^\ ^"^ ^** ^"^^n of God, in thc crca-S fnr'r"''^

*"^ ¥^^\^^s^ a finner without aU
ouesa^^^^^^^^

^l»«^h« Apoftlc ar.

Jrfl! T i^"»fi''>^tht CreatUKoftb€ worU.

we ^ II m U {
' *?; ^^f ^^*^"^" ^^«ld not fay,we will make ourfelves thus and thus and fub

lonSrS^^^^^ therVelht
hv rhl r! .

^"'^g w*»o «»adc all things ,and

ooey the Uw, rthougb weak he is; but f.om the re-
"^4 bellion



^4 Thf Gofpd Nivp-CreAi

beltiod ofbh vrill agatnft God and hli

the ctf^ of difobeyingthie ct|l of thcGo^
whatfocver a man doch prefumpcuoufly 8cl

leaves him without all excufe ; And (his fl

charged upon the Children ofmen,by the liSl

jh the; word, chat their tin was obQinace rebel

giinft the great God ; I

^^
i . >

From all thcfe the truth of the aflcrtion doth t\

pear that ^very tranfgrelfour of the law is withoQt

til excufciefore God^ a
7. As the crcitur^ hath no excufe forms fin, f©

It followes he hath n6 pretence againft the righte-

ous judgment of God ; vte are ftire the judgmettt cf

^od is Accordwg to truths Rom.i, ». and Chap. ? , 4.

That thou mayft be ju(tified in thy fayings. and clear

when thou art judged j that is, what ever any (in-

ner may difputeto the contrary , God is righteous

when he judgeth
J

If the Law bejuftand holy and

good, once written in his heart, and had a power
CO have kept it , that God hafh given out this law

again to him, the remnants of it in his heart, fo

much to be known ofGod in the creatures, and that

he Tins prefumptuoufly and wilfully againft God, and

fo blefifcd a law, made for his own good , certainly

muft every fmner conclude, The Lord is righteous

when he judgeth, and eVery mouth murt be flop-

ped.
I

Ufe^^ If it be (b that no (inner in the world hath

. any jafliBable excufe for his fin, then let this truth

come in into your cOnfcieiices , a«d ftrikeoff all

vain pretences, and wjretched excufes.when you have

finned againll the Lbrd ; which ufually are fuch as

thefe; when finncrs t^reak torch imothis or thac re-

bellious

'r

Ufftl New- Creature, 6%

Kj cry, Oh til my nature, my nitii-

and then they chink, chatexcufetb

the matter , whereas it aggravatcfj^or

^es corrupted our natures. Saith another,

^ in fo iccuftomed to fuch a way, to drink ip

biomctimestofwear, toufe the Lords name

/, and as a by-word ; whereas jthe cuftoroc of

ioingisthegreatcft andmoft grievious aggravati-

^^ of it. Saith another, 'tis my company that drawcs

me or the example of others, or 'tis my temptation>

when ch>:y are under the Spirit that worketh in the

Children of difobedience ; Or, that they do keep

the law as well as they can, and think this will ex-

cufe: whereas nothing? no plea that ever a finfull

deceitfuU heart put up> or that the Devil fuggcfts

,

can before God excufe any finner in the world , rich

or poor, knowing or ignorant, from the ex^6l and

•pcrfe(ft keeping ofthe law, (if they are yet under the

law) but upon one cranfgrcffion of it, the law doth^

mo{^ juftly condemn and curie them

;

Nothing is more naturall to fallen man>under fin,

then when having finned to devife an excufe , and

thinks and furmifeih,that becaule Inch an excul'e will

be taken by his own blinded confciencej therefore

God will alfo accept of it, & fo, fiatters himfelflnhis

ewM ijes^ tin his imquin (tefeund te be hateff»iiyPii\,36»

^, Thus Ad't^f as afloon as he had fin*d, he thought

hew to excufe the matter,puts it offto the woman,
and'thc woman to the devil, which trade finncrs

have well learnt, and have driven it on everfince

totheic own damnation ; Obferve this , If every

finner, yec under the law, and the power of finne,

hadnotlome vain pretence and excufe to enfilencc

'

/
conlci-
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«wfcieiice,*iid foefiflily ri„Bkf^
fid' b.n'?1' "«« -^J&mS

ever God do withXu^ "aST ""PP**? wb»c

w«b « poor foul . when ?h^ r j '^'".' '"'"»«'•
fpirit o^n,fi„, V,*S" 1'

Y'^ ^y h« word and

fjtatecoodemoadon'Sf '*??••«''«««' »b.
Ob lamcaft by the tJw ,."' *'•'"'« cryes oot,

A««yple.. Jg:„^.r;i ,r/IL''y'''5
^•'''

wkeepic, w worth «„Vi,: ' -V V '")'e'"l<»»oor

oofeefle elfe whe« , aToth« wav t""'
'/«*«•

Here-S the firft flrX of ! " '"•'' P*"""" f^*' ever
j

covertsorexcufe. an^k"
'"??'*'f' "d •» Wt

5|« righceo^Sil:' A'^'S-'fc^^^^^^
on

Br'^'''*sorpe.,^hift2'';;ft

». If

*

^jfc can b; heatd or taken, fortho

of the law , for but one breach of it

,

plinth is ftoppedj how much Icife will a-

Jbc taken, forwithi^andiogthe^ofpeil of

^ Jefus Chrift, faith our blcflcd Lord. Jfi
tome Mnd fpokj» unto themy they badnot badfa^

,

p„_-:ls, not I'o great finne and condemnation) l»<

J* they have no chal^ , (norexCufej/^r their finne %

ifarighceous law, leave all the world without ex-

cufc , mych more a gofpel that offers free grace, and

pardon , and righteoufneffc , by Jefus ChrilV

to any (inner, condemnM by the law, that

will come in , as fo condemn'd, and accept of the

free gift of righteoulnpffe by him.
' But that I ma)[ yet a little further labour tobring

ih the fenfe ofguilt upon the foul, I (hall prove eve-

ry foul, gmltj%efore God ofthe tranfgreflion of th«

law, and (hew what the fenfe of guilt if, which few

there are that have,in a faving way.

Obferv. 5 ,Every foul in the veorld Isgmltj before G^d

of thetrAHfffreJfionoftbe Law.—— And all tha

world may become guilty before God.

This hath been proved wh re we have (liew'd

that A& hdve Jinned , and come jhort of theglory of

God,

This gnilt h threefold , which is fcr home up-

on every tinners heart, when convinc'd of fin by the

fpirit.

1. The gm/toi Adams (\x\ which ftands charg'd

upon every (inner in the world, while under the

law,JP«w.5.^8.

2, The guilt ofihc^fl»'»'*/»^'w •/«»'' »^*''*^? fi^ce

in the fountain as I have flifwed , which is likewife

/
upon
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Upon every Son or Danghter of w^i__
e^nupt, Pfal. 1 4. i . who-ein lie? the cxc<
fulfiettcoffin. .

^

^
3* The guilt o^mBimII rttfeUion igiinft OJ,

brought forch, and aAcd in chc outward mti
God. J

'

Novf under this threefold guilt is every finn^
fhe world, while under the law, the etfca of whW
ifnot reconciled) is punifhment futable to the gaUc;
which is,—- Thou (hall furely dye, And, Thii
i^^gts of Jinm is dgMtb, cternall death, Rm.6^

tlfe I .This may therefore inform and eowiueethit
everyfin brings ^«;/r upon the foql , and fo defcrves
detth and everlafting wrath from Gpd ; you th;^f

.

niake light offtn, to lye, to profane the name of the
Lord, be in worldly dlfcourfes on the Lords day,
in any way offin whatfoever, Weigh this in thy con-
fcience, There's not 'the leaft fin but makes rhee
gulitj before the tHbunall ofGod • God; the law

,

Angels, Confcience, arc all witncflcs againft thee

;

Where's the foul that will think to avoid this charge?
ftall I prove every foul ofyou guilty, and that beCorc
pod ? Ifthis were proved by the power of the word
in the confcience, I know what, (and J (hall ftew
it you), will be the effeft of it ; lay ^our con-
fcicnces to the Word, arid if thou art foundgmit/ bt^

:

fore the Lord tViS day, go home with thcfcnfc of
it upon thyfoul, anddo asa jfW/r/ finner ihould

I. Confiderfirft, aj0w|)at;concerBsGod, ioi-
mediately; The Law rei^gires. Thoufliouldft h^v?
no other Gods but htii, Exod, 20^ which Jcfus

Chrift

kl'Hew.Cre^ture. H
t«, is,<olove the Lord th/Godwiift

Ttnd with all thyfoul 5 now, Hath God
.

ole heart and foul, darcft thou fayfo?
the world had more of thy heart then

>ft not thou love the world, and the thiisy

_ >o not thy affcaions , thoughts, defirci of
Uit even day and ni^ht go after it ? yea, yon

ipt but grant , that 'tis fo ? Then Goci and Aa-
-

uJ
"* ^j'"«^c , that thou art guilty of the dam-

nable (in of Idolatry, And fuch a one, (hall not, ts
lucji, enter into the kingdom^ of God , Eth. 5.5,
Know by that Scripture, A covetous heart may lend
thee to Hell, as well as any fin in the world

;

N» Covetous m4n, who u a» I dpiater, JhaBtnter iV#
thikj»^d»meofgod', read over the place everf day ,
and tremble at it 5 Here's guilt already enough to
damn thee.

^

2. Thou haft worihippcd God ruperftitiouGy and
idolatrouny,after the traditions and commandments
of men

: you that are elderly people are all guilty
here, m a grievous manner in the time of your iono-
rance

, when fuperftitious Ceremonies were praai-
fed, and the Common-prayer- Book wqrfliip was
upheld, when you polluted the Ordinances of Je-
fus Chrift, cpming to Sacraments with fi&i upoa
yourfouls, from which fins you are not convened
and changed to this day, which theApoftle calls
€^i»g*nddnhki9ig damnation^ or judgment; under
which guilt you ftill lye, and would heap up more
ol this guilt, were notfomc more tender of your \
fouls then yourfelves? Here's guilt to purpofe,
who IS free from it? and bow many unhumbled
u^dcr It to thii day f, An ihoij not xiovr ready 10 cry

n
/

our,
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b«, Oh hold, hold, yotonccdgo;

confcicnccbl'mitrcn, oh, guilt, ^rcj

onme f Oh ihtt 'twere the cry ofrnanf

the Lord, ho»rmight it end in mercy t\

forever/ I ^ .

J. But yet further to purfue thyconlciei

irhgt's the nature of guilt) doth not the Lord n

i9 liif Uw,that thou (honldfi n*t takg^^^w' '*
^J*

JE*iil.i©.7. Nowfiiiner, ftaircotfthisgmlt,if tbW

ctnft ; How oft haft thou tbufedand profaned chit

grttc and dreadftillNamc, the Lord thy God; bv

fwearlBg, or, in thyby-words, cryine, •hLmrd.vif

God, for q»dsf4ke,for Chnfts f^ie, upon every

fooU(h vain occafion, with no more reverence. 6t

bis Name, then the moft Common name in the

world ; And feme of you haye ai many dayef»i yoU

have lived fmcc your childhood bin frequently guH-

ty of this great evil; which thou haft madea fmall

matter of, which if ever God pardon it, it will ap-

pear to be odious •uUr, from the height of thy heart-

Athcifm. How oft haft thou heard the word ,
and

thy hearttinaftcr the world, and thine eyes gating

t»«nadown, that tis cafic to difccrn thou rcgar-

tfeftnoc what is fpolccn from God to thee 5
and the

famt ii> prayer, how oft baft then babied ore the

Lordf prayer like a charme, with no reverence ol

QodrMaicflv upon thy foul; in thy bed, it mav be,

in a drowfie manner, or if otherwil* not underftati-

dingthcwords thou fpeakeft> much Jeffethy heart

afoaed with them.* cwr it may be faying over the

Creed, andthcComn^ndemcnts, or fome Service-

book prayers, as abuiJapce db, grieveufly pro-

faningGods NamtviW^c^*^^SiJp^»^«>«'^r^"*^

hffel Nn9*Cr€MuTt. 71

_. icb } yea know what hath bio often

! thy prayers, and all thy worfhip , and
[as thou calleftthem) are an 4komiu4t'f9

,
!,while thou art in thy tin)an unconvetted

jily perfon ; yea the way ofthy worfhip 9 in

.
.,.ipu placeft thy greateft confidence, hath bin

Igbeft aggravation of thy fin, iivofeing upctr
wat which his foul hateth ; Efty i .i 1 ,1 a,i 3^

.

•^%?jy> --'

—

Hiicnyommaks uMii/pw/rri (faiththe

Jam) I will not hear you, &e,
< And as co the fanflifyi^g the Sabbath, which then

&onlileft nuke aW/ reft«nto God^ thou haft made
U % m^t p^y reft , confumii^ the day upon thy

IqftSi in vanity, idleneffe, carnall and worldly dil-

csm^ in families , in the ftreets , to the high

difbonourof the Name of God, and hardening of
thy beart a^ainft the truths^ God, rendring thereby

the preaching ofthe Gofpel, wholly unprofitable to
chyfoul ; A carriage farr unlike a man that hath the

gra<^ of God upon him, and a moft invincible argu**

ment to thy confcience^ that thou makeft not Gody
iiidWprd,ordinanceSffabbaths, a holy delight , and
kneweft not the excellency and fweetnefle of Com*
ifijiinioo with him ; Say,Bnner> and lay thy confci«

QfH^ to tlus convi^ioo, is bearing and that with
I pye, praying, praiAng, meditating, conferring of

h^ things, the very heaven of eiiyfoul, and fo

h>nge(\.foriuchtxercifes, as the joyand ^rei^thof
thy hearrfNothing leffei Thy own contience being

iudge : but bc>£<ir0wfily and negligently , it may
? (ferpilingly 5 revile the preacher, fpeak evil cjf the

word , ouc^ thy ^rbiib ignorance, and hatred to be

reformed^fpak vainly, cinuillyi v^ldly, with fuch

;:f as

^WtaMuilSbkK..
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tJ ate like thy fdft Here's guilt ci

to> chourand HcUs, i^Oed fmite not tl

0d tbou turn not unco him for pardon

ieact to be given to thee*

JTAddetoallthis^an unthankfnU arid unb<

^^Mif good Creaiuresiic may be thou haft W
Sky. thed^l^ thy own reidy heart to fotnc I

J'«l* i^ which tlwsutbinkert enough if thou canfthi

* ^m man, not confidering the judgment of gtaiMt,

hangs over theet Butifriotfo^yecahcartfullofun-

d^neflcjcnvy, vvrath,malicc; which our Lord Jcfus

iairilt, in his opening the law in its Ipirituality ,

iM^^» 5.a^.*»i i7i*^» convincethto be murder

: and adultery, which, it may be, thou haft never con-

'.fideredof, to thou haft not bin anaauall adulterer,

•Pbr murdeier ; In a word, There's not a vain thought

rr in thy heart, the firft riffg of it, but brings thee un-

der the guilt ofcondemnation of the law,and as thou

art under the law > as ifatranfgre(fauiinthought>

.

^ word,and deed, ofthe wholelaw ; This may feem

'^ firange to thee, but fee it proved,
7f»<?'^«

^°*

p FtrvhofoeverjhdUkeef the whole Uw, 4ndjet offendm
^ 9i$efointisgHUtyof4ll,

But it hath bin proved that thou tttgmlty, of the

breach of every Commandcment ofGod, from thy

But fccftirtbtr, fioner, (that fomc word ofGod

or other may hit thee) this law could not condemn

thcer wouldtt thou have bin convinced ofguilt, and

made in to grace by JeOisChcift, but thou art under

\\itgmUt of Gofpcl Contempt ; Come finnerv faun

Jefus Chrift, and fee what | can and will do for thee,

llcfaw thee from ihilcoodcmDing Uw, He iak«

^ptfifel New^CteAture^ n
ftj He remove all thy guilt, bloc

„.Jarge, that isa*4inft thee, He put «<

leffe upon thee, He oeftow my fpirit upo^
I give thee a heart to love God and hisUw
Jc inward man to delight to walk in it,

^e thee to Heaven, and till thee with gi
^^^'cr* All this Heaven of mercy and free gracv
'^OThaft flei^hted, andlinned againft ,' and brought
my filf under greater condemnation, than by Se
laW}Andyet,by the wiy,Je"us Chrift will doas mucl>
for thee ftill as I have rpekcn of and more: thougir
thou hafi thus finned againft law and gofpcl , if thou
wilt come a poor undone guilty loul unto him

,
which is thatlaimeatin thus prclTing upon thee;
And were the fcnfe of guilt indeed upon thy foul, ^

thou wouldft ferieufly hearken to me.
Therefore yet fm her bear with me, Take home

this guilt t(i thy confciencc , And fay, Oh gmit/^
^wYr;, of all that hath bin this day charged from th^
righteous God upon me; Oh may the Lord find
thee out this day, and lay- in the fre(h' fenfe of the
guilt of lirs, evcnoffuch thou haft long fmte com*
mittcd ; Do not jftfttfie nor excftfe thy lelf any lofa-

^e^ ; for that's the naturall way ©fthy Heart, as thou
haft bin ftiewed. Never did guilty prifoner at the
barrc find more ftiifts, more fubtlc pleas, then
the proud and ftiamelelTe heart of afinnerwill cja,

till God himfelfpropounce guilt in the confcience

,

and then the guilt of one fin laid-in, brings in the
guilt ofall other , and they fometimes come in like
waves and billowes upon thy foul; oh let the fenfe
ofthy lying, fwearing, profaning the Sabbath, flight-^

mg the word, refufingjefm" Chrift oucoftbyfecrec
'"

f biwc4

m-
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Jhttredof bolincflc, reproaching the ^,,

^ bccaufc in their praftile they condemnc i

bciog gui^'^y ^^ '^^ blood of the Lord Jew

i t, 27, (a crying fin indccdo Oh let this,'

sfcUc upon thee, and fly not from it , but go
'

low before the great G6d in it , judging, chafj^^

condemning thy fclf, and fay; God and his word m
found me out this day, and 1 go home with an arrpW

of(Sod in my confcience , I am the man or woman 9

that am found ^he guiltyelt foul in the Congregati-

on; how to be delivered and faved from it^thac's my

bufincffe now. Blcffed be the advice and counfell

now, (which formerly I defpifed) ofany good man

that fpeakcs in the name of the Lord unto me , and

Willfliewme, There is yet hope for fo wretched*

Creature as I ani;
I

r i. r r t u
Particularly,thefc arc ibc effcAs ofthe fcnfc oT the

guilt offin, wrought by the holy Ghoft upon the con-

fcience of a poor fouljin order to his falvarion.

I. Fear cfwrath to <omc, moreorlcffe, pofleff-

eth the heart ; Can a man be guiky and not fear, if

trulyfenfibleofit? Tlii* was upon Jd4m, after

fee had finned, and heard Gods voice , which flruck

himwithienfeofguiU,Ci*«.3.io. Ihard thy voict

. andwasafiaid; To when guilt came upon i?tf/i&4x.i4r,

his thoughts troubUd him-, Dan. 5.^ . ^'^'* trembled ,

*

e/f^i 24.2 5. The Jajlonr came tremblifig, Aas i ^.

• 29^ The fear of wrath , the fear of a mif-carrying

foul, the fear of eternity, fcizeth upon the fpirit of a

poor creature ; andthentisan infinite weighty mttH

tc/ with a poor foul to be faved.

a. Shame is another effea ofguilt brought in up-

•0 the confcieace : fbMm Tikcwifc was afiianacd

fCofpel New-Creatwrel

, bccaufc he was "^ksdy Gtw.^^
Udpnitt thofe thingtwbertff te art mvm
Loai.^.2i, So^ft\i,i6J^fi^ Tba$thHi

temker and bt cenfottndidy and nevtt^M
Mymwt, becauft ofthyjhame, vben Iamfact

wards thee, for all that th$H baft diue, fanb
'^^i?^^^^^o*£^k.Ah^e,ii. Oh how & a
iftbly guilty foul afhamed before God, AngcU,8c

men, of fuch waycs and carriages, in which he im-
pndcntlv before delighted himfc If ? and lyes down
inhii (hameand confufionof face, even covering
his face before God, and afhamed to look up umo
him,

i

^

3. The foul walkes up and down with a bmhenei
Jpirir, thefc creature-comforts, delights, concent-
ments which before would ftill the fpirit, now will
not

;
fenfc of guilt eares out the heart ofthem, thd

loulmuft now have fomething elfc than wind and
vanity, (for lo are Creatures become to fuch a poor
foulJ : ItmaybethedcceitfuUheartcarryes a poof
fjeatureto this thing and that, but finds no fatis-
taaion there, the burthen flills remaine$,chearrov#
that God hath (hot flicks fart, till Jefus Chrirt pluck
It forth

, and healcs all with his blood and fpi-
rit.

-V. p.

4.Guilty fouls,make our for deUverance,fiie to hea-
vcn,are eiquiring bow the law may be fatisfied,ho<i*
guilt may be removed, how atonement may be had,
how bondage taken orfjin a;word how he may come

^°u •?!
^*<^eofa blefled'(7*4 reconciled intcfus

ynnrt
j and fo love him and bleflfc him co ««^

totyi

^

^hi
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tlifii'ix'fcfrcien^g ^or Hell ? and ha«

>|)ito« ti Dotbiog to cheey till the books ^

lied^ flithy (inswritten in Letters of bl<

chef y.'CDaficienceaecttrecl, charged, and

ilgli|i{hcbee, uid fo away icreeking toHell

iS^ fem^dy* and canft not be heard a word

iWI^ .ooriny one. Saint, or .Angel for thee ; N<

/€boq miycft be heard, if thou wilt ipe^dily acknovr/''

./ijcdge thy guilt ^ not eaverthjitranfgrtJfiM , ner hjJg

'
rfr/ iWfW^V/ 1» thyhfomcs Job 3 i.H. but come with

feafi aodfliamc, burthen'd with thy guilt , to him

whofc armcs are yet open to receive thee, and if

wady to take away thy iniquity offthee, and tike off

tbyburthcns/putbis hand under thy fouhand ifthou

wouldft know who it is , tis that blcffcd Jefos who
Icyes eo lave fuch a finner as be loves his life

i
there-*

fore away to him*

But the heart of a guilty finner will now utge

»

Well if it be fo, that fome guilt is upon me, yet I

' iave done many things well, or as well as I could

,

y#will not that take offmy guilt, and will not ^oi im-
^ iputethe good to me, and paffe by the evil ? Or will

not Gfd accept ofthe will for the deed ? Or if I fee

my felf for the time to come, to kecpthe law as well

ts I can,will not that nwke (j»d amends ? Alas poor

(bjil» thefe refuge* will undo thee, if thou get not

ontof»bem, No, No; Thy gpodftiall not be im-

puted , nor thy will accepted, nor thy obedience for

lime to come fatisfie; J mean^ ftillasthouart under

tht \r9iu.A( well^sthft cattfti will not he heard

here; If thou indeed gjets juHified in Chrift, and

ropced in bim^ and fo ^om a new piiociple of life in

' tby

..^ _ ing forth new aid holy cbiecfience i

fw accepted, and thy nc^w ©bcdience-*^

I this account, as to juftificihefrbeforc'

is to expiate and takeoff ^uili^ft^dm the

». >\^>'i»

therefore is the next thing lam to%W« t<i<

Jolilcience,ifGtf^will> Namely, \ v;^i

.,,„J!Obt«v, 4. N» mattBT womAn nnder btavm y ^fMH

i^er arrive at fitch a hepi»i oftheUwy as f hi 4fctf-

't9i with Ged^for and hyfuch a ks^fing ofit, \
I would prelfe this as plainlvas Imay, feriilV

this conviction be thoroughly ana pra^ically^ reed- ^

ved into the conicienae, - a foul cannot make a faving

^clDzewirhJeusChriH-; *

S :What I mean by thefe deeds of tbeLaw,is,Iprefume,

: nnderftood .; . I mean, The profeflcd owningthe true

God, and frequenting his ordained worHiip, and or-

dinances,obierving the Sabbath , niaking good pray-

ers, doing fome good > as 10 helping thy neighbour

and giving of Almes, making confcicnce of wrong-

ing or defrauding anymaU) andrefrayning many
groffcfins ; 1 mention thefe things, becaule moft

men that go thus farre, as your mote citlU fore of

people, think that is it impoliible, butN^odmoft ac-

cept them in and for all thiaj that'(is forgreat fm-
- Bers to be damned, they thak^ God they arb not fo

;

By the way, foul, Khali not^oubt. to prove , that

there's more hope ofthe vileft drqnkard in iheCoun-

trVjthen offuch a one;{»nd that thisthy good keeping

of the law, and that a^ weU as thou canft, will (Und

thceinnofteed,atall; andGod looks upon thee no

more for it , then if^ou wert the greatcft (ibner in

the world: Hew fayn thou/onUto this ?

V 3 «• Fx«»

1

^

^
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iJr^^carScaipturcsIfliallu^,
.Scripcuri^ reafoki^, aodextmplcs of i_,

ibosleic^d ofGod, tnd fo labour to i

homeo^n chy coofciencc,

W^cjnccd we go further then the wore,
TcffrrJiy.thf deeds of %htUw, jhaUw flefkh^,
ft* hf*fight ? The Apoaic Ipeakcs of inch whc ^

ife(fcd 10 own and make Cenfcienccof keeping tt_
.If«f4^ ts vvcU as they could , fuch as were within (ai

1^ call it) the pale of the Church, and frcqiwmtd
;thc *rorihip of God, aqd were fobcr people: ice Aft.
t%'l9,- From rthich (meaning their fins) th$j

ffiUdmt iiejtfjflfied hjthe iawof Mofcsj They coM
not

I an utter impoflibility of it , though they kept
fbt.iaw of God , as well as they were able, and
.hoped for pardon thereby , yec fayth PdtU (which ex-
icccdingly troubled them) they could not be jftflified

ffiiCfeby- Rom.9.31. Sut Untl whichfoUojped after
^hUw of ri^hteoHfneJfey hath not atmwdto the i4w
^ ^ihteoHfneJfe . Thdugh they followed after it> aid

jHircd to keep the Law ofGod to their utmoii,yttc

y faild of their purporc,(?4/. 3 .io,ri.&c.Ftfr us many

J
-^ *rf ofthe works ofthe Uwyare under the cttrfp^^ihix is,

ftidi as inftft upon works of the law, they are fo for

ffona ^m% the more accepted fbr all the good they
|Kd,|p ail the evil they tefrained,that they were under
tbtcurfe, as well as any finners in the world bcfides.

Briefly, P4«/, who well knew the experience of
|bis,it having bin bis own cafe, as I fliall flicw>fpends
twoEpi^les, ofthe i^i»4«j and Gdl^thUns to cou-
vincc chiefly what I am pow upon • therefore pcr-
nfc them over and over.)

NowthcRcafonsof ittrcthdc, iiamely, why
apy

JpiDg of the Law to his bcft power

,

^feim, ot make hitn the bcttcr,or at aU

p^iGodforii.

f Joftrinc goes to the quick, and I know

ly you do not love it, tnd 'tis irkfome? and

ieting } the l*ord make it difquieting and un-

iPiiEng to putpofc.
^ , , _

^.^afoH I. The beft keeping of the law cannac

make a foul more accepted with God, (while under

the Uw,& not ioChrift) ^fcanfe of the hoUnefs ofGods

f##iV#, which being violated by fin, (it bcmg alfo

proved that ^9, do fin) cannot again be made up by

iny aft of the Creature , the feventy of his ju-

fticc cannot admit of it, therefore if the Law be

tranfgreffed, thefinnermuftdye, as he is under tho

law, and (tands to the law, or God "not righteous,

which to aCert were exercrable blafphemy. And t

your thoughts (bould prevent me, with ^ gen«"»^

notionof mercy, know, andcorifideritwcll, that

the law (hewes no mercy , but calls for |uftice ,
apd

iuftice it (hall have upon every trangrefl^our wholo-

cver, ifhe/4»^tohisepdeavour to keep theX-aw;

rhe (oHl th^finneth^tShall dje. From whence,by the

law, Hay, by the law> there's no appeal.- what you

may do when you renounce the law, for riehteouf-

nelTc, and fly wholly to a mercy-lcat is mother cale.

Thisthefirftreafon, ,

i.Thc beft keeping ofthe law will not be accepted,

heuufe ofthe ex4the0e afthe Uw,M requiresM e^

tlreJerfeEi fulfilling and obedience, or all ftands for

nothing; If this were throughly ^?^^*=^./°^

Uyd to heart, we (hould come to an iffue in the

poU MarkthatWPrd,G»l,3,'^>. C^rfedts every^

>

\

I

«*»*i*'
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I
§^tf^fipfUhueth nit (hdU things »»
^Uwtodotheni j I think I opened tm

' Wt mark h well; The law requires otr^

; X^ritbtfuc iflrcrrniili«n) of^^W foot oxjlyl
:^wid endeavouring) AH things, not keeping tw-

> breaking one Commandcmcnt^ not kccpiwglU-
Wdry, and breaking it in ihy theughts on\vt^ bttCiH
A^thn,gs,ot Curfed^ without remedy, by the UW;
^fheliw. cangive you no remedy, fecRom* lo. 5.

/a? ^^'cj^^^^';^^ th righteoHfntffi of thi Uvi
mr*m^ that doth tkifi^thfngsjhMll livi ky thim ; It he
d^tbiniht things of the law, notpurpofcthchetn
iOfady,^but doth them, he (liall AW by them , but
tiototherwife, but (hall dye, and that fbr ever , by
the law; DOW mark you, The fame law can»t ar
<^ce juhfie and condemn, bleffc and curfc , quit

\Jjftd judge, favc and condemn, if it therefore con*
SfWftiinin thelcid, it cannot quit by all that ever
flouJ hath done. Of may do, toward* fulfilling
|f. I inOanced before! Ifa man that lives under theUw 6^ E^iAnd

, all the laws of ir, and he be found a

V |C"1?^^^^"^
«^^«e law,;that is to be puniOied with

^ ^arh; It will not be a good plea for him, that he ne-
ver brake any other law that defervcs death: no, aith

^xhc J udge,you m^L^ dye ror thisj (o as I have {hcwVl,
thelawpronounceth death to thebreachof any««tf
Commandcment, any p;rt ofone, as well as to the

>^brcach of the whole. Therefore he that pleads , as

! . u'"[*^''.'*^'^'
(and was never the more accept

te(f,;chat he is no murderer,no bla(phcmer,ro thief,
no adulterer • tisall one, if thou haft ever had an
^boly thought in ihy heart, (at thou haft had thou-
'" '

} anfeop art upderihe law, thou ait condem.
*^'

nedj

j<'

id had bin the cenoar ofthe lavr^M

lantyb^tween <Sod atK^the firii Adam,
and thy poHerity (hall endeaTouc to

flaw as well as you can, though you ftal^^n

in, yetyou(hallbeaccejpced$ thenthi&ha4

>d plea before God, that you have fo ende^t-

^d to keep it ; but tis not fo. the Govenani dotii

^ime run fo,but as hath bin (hewd if runs thus.Hece'S

.«holy and righteous law, faith God , the matter of
^he Covenant between us, Ifyou break it in 'anyonj^

lealVpart'of ic,and but once.you are.condcmn'd,aii^

^U your other righicoufnvflc (hall not bcimpatad
to you. This faith bio proved froin feverall ^cripr

i:urcs ; and Ithink tisihchardetUhingtnThcwbrid
to be fpiritually and ^radically convinced of iti

fuch is the exii^nede of the Law , that it admi^
<>fno bartering, ofno tennes whatfoevcr ; it. 1)111

cryeSjfiillfiU me to the uttnoft, or dye, n ^

5. The third Realon, which (Irikcs off all hope l>f

acceptance with God , by keeping the Law as.well
as you can, is taken fromthe fit^tUnfffc ofthofe vMTjf

jdnties apd workfs vfhicb y$H flacc .fitch dcctftAHft i»%

There is an infinite GnfulnelTe in every fuch duty,
•though the matter of the duty be good, yet the man*
Ber of performing it by any naturall roan is wholly
(tnfuU , yea there's a mixture of fin in the molt ho-

ly performances of^ny regenerate foul in the wor\d>
which he is fcnfibldof; but I am dealing with the

naturall man, as to his opinion pf his good k cping

the law> I fay there's nothing but fin in their perfor-

mances, the principle they proceed ftom is wholly
iinfull, 'Z//*. a corrupted, polluted heart and nam e

;

Can a corrupt tree brings forth good fruit ? Mat, ?•

J S, Can a corrupt foiintain,fend forch fweet waters?

<«MMI



K t* ^^* No more cm t con

; fofch anyducy or worki burJ

^^^God, ftillofillimpiitity;

i'^r^ok able CO (ee> nor coohider ofi'

^^^^wntly io performing,the muttM tad bidl

^^coGod ind his neigmour ; buc with whirJ

i«i the unholtoefie of iC) bie weights nor. ^^

—

ddiaccount ic is> that the Scripcurei fpeak at fnchs

ficrof nacurall men, that they arc an sltmrnMioMto

|li% Lord, Prtv. 1 5* 8» that his foMlbdtts tbtm^ he

mmmt «W4/ with thtm^ ihijsrt im^ititji , th^ dtt^

m^tmiii t§ bimy Ifay i. And that he cafts them back,

i^fidftitg ifp9ti tktirfMCih MaU ». $. Therefore ifchere

1^^mote then fin enough, in that be(l kee)5lngof the

|ir, cowards God or man todamn a foul for ever

;

rtainlY a foul QoAl be never the beccer, nor at aU

,^pted for fucb a keeping of ir* That which in ic

ilf hath fin, nothing bat An in the manner of icy

^annoc be a means to quit a foul from other Cm , by

which he hath brought guilt upon himfclf } Let thig

rfci well con(ider€4,and/^Notbingbut a Cbri(t)would
!^^ befont cry to purpofe indeed.
'

4. The fourth reafon or convinccmcnt of this

truth, that the beft endeavour to keep the Uw, will

not give you more acceptance with God, nor take

away any guilt from offthe fouUiSi becaufcj/^^fA duf

tUf, dHdl^tftMg tht Law, 4rt knt oftbeomwsrd nutn^

which is farre from reaching the Compaflc of the

law-: th4 i4w isffirltua^, Rom. 7- 14. that is, it

rcacheth to the inward parts, to the motions of the

heart, as hath bin before hinted, and not oncly to

the outward man j therefore our blcffcd Lord, fce-

liiMng fo much that they were <f0
Te, fpends a large diiboncfe , i)/#^^

ibett them x>flFtheir confidence, in b^
lyrrghteous, and proves a man i lA^dei

«aw, for one wrathful! thought in hltlieai

I
|«a ^,12. Upon this conviAion you have him^^

as he fpake to.che Jfwsy (that we may fee tht'

'liveight of this dodirine) .* fee Luke ^6,19^1$. Ani
iht Fbdrtfies silfty wh* tvert cevetomy heard ^ thefi:

'tbiM£s y 4itd $hty derided him , u4md hfsid unte them^

ye Are they which jetfi/fieyeterfelvex ^4re men^ hftt G^
kimwethyeur btdrtf, fir that which is highly efteemed

-dmMgfi menk abomindtion 'in thefight of ^ed ; } efus

iChrilt was convincing the wickcdnefTe of a cover-

pus heart , the Jewjy who were carnall and formally,

made a fleight matter of this^ feeing they were outi*

wardlyblameleflfe, and wronged no body; Ayebatj
iaithChrift, Ged kjievethyour hems ^ and his lyiSr

4s moft upon them , and though you are outwardly

.righteous before men , and this is a matter highl)|

efteemed ofamong men : that you are righteoiK and
blamelefTe) yet tis an abomination to God; fee how
fevere the Lord is in prefling of this, (it being the

great let of his MiniOery, and ofthe JrivJ tumbling
at the Gofpcl, asit is with us) MMt,^3^ hisla(t

;$eTmon I conceive he preicht to them > verfi 15,

fFoeHntoyoufcrihes^ftdPhMrifteSy Hyfomtes ^ forye

maks ciian the otttfide of the ettf and fUtter y but with

they are fftU ofextortion and excefe; lo,with the fame

woe pronounced,-1^^/^ ay. Te are Uk§ t*>to whitedfe-'

fulebersy which indeeddpfear beautifnBoutwdrd , lut

dre withinfnitofded^ mens bones andofall unciednnefei

verfe a 8. fivcn fo difo ye outwdrdly dpfedr righteons

mto men bm witt^m J* ^f^l^^ Hyfocrifiednd ini^

I

• quity^



MtrkchcLord^vfords, wiibU\

Utiiiy Af if thclbrd (hoilld fay , G<

^y^ yoQ vit'^Mintity^ tod your obfer^

^)tii\itfmw4rd (nui;lceiDgyou have jibl

^ iuiquity withm, which every unregtoeratl

fBworld hath;Co you may fee chac an omwi
tjpigof thelavv> ftaodes for nothing in (he ta<

Cod} ffhacever icdowicb men and your felvel^i

|bich you bearjefiis Chrift gives forth, a$ the miik

i^an Hjiftcriu ; Now you have beard 9 the liw rc-

"^ires inward as well as outward perfe^on « f>erfe^

bfioefle ir/rA/« , as well as righteoufDcffe in the

ard man; I verily believe^wanc of this convi(^tr

^on the fpuU fends more foules to Hell 9 then

yother thing in the world bcfidcs; how confident

'''%|frpoor Creatures if they are a little confciencious

^(dealing, androber^andblameleiTetomen? this

?ijf0q nviy Be 9 ;ind be no better then devils (as in your

lelves) in Gods account, and thy beft Chara(^er >

/tom jctus Chrift, Mm, 13,2^4 is ^Mllni Thxriftu

Every place , If^ar, abounds with them .* therefore

tbis inveterate curied plea of being outwardly

blamelefle in keeping the Lawy will not in the leali

'< render you morefaccepted with God, buttis at the

beli but painted Hypocrite : And yet,wretcked (ouls

chat you are, none fo well periwaded of themfeWes
asthefe. This the fourth reafoo,

5. All the bcft keeping of the Law, dothM0t, can-

not , make fAtisfaSlidu toGod f»r one fin of thy foul ^

jijierefore ti? wOrth nothing • Gods Jufticeii wrong-
ed ) and if the (inner be remitted, God muH be. ia-

risked by the (inner himfelf, or by anotberi Now all

llic obe&eoceof afionei: ciiioot m^^Ufa^ion

B leaft , If he had the whole world#
„ God, it could not fatisfichim for the

K of one fin ; fee that knovVto place, Micah

r^^^rsfith Mlcomeb^^rethe Lord, «i4

^f rdfktforo the high qod ? fo^U I come befn^

Wgiith burnt oferimgs, with CAtvescfaj^ar sldT

M rib# Lordhfle^f^with thonfsndsof R^mSy^^

mittn thoMfMnds of Rivers ofOylef MU^'^^^ '

firfi komtfor my trMufgreffm , thefrmofi^Mym
thi f» rf f»J J««'^f Implying that there is nothitoMt^

that a poor imner of himfelf can offer up to Go^^

to make atonement or faiisfaaion to God^ for tt

Uaafiti of his foul ; (bould he offer up thoufands irf

prayers, rivers of tears, whole ages (pent in fetvid^f, f

tbGod, take up to a revere new obedwncc , it v

ftiould fotake up to a new courfe as never toft. ,,

more all your dayes , it would not make God ia^if',

faaion or atonement for one evil thought ottUJ

foul; Now obfervethis, (forifthou art not rightly

convinced ofthis thing, thou art loft for ever)X4$

aaturally upon every man and womins heart, that

bath finned to imagine that when they have finned

.

thev can put offGod, as to his difplealure, wiih

fosAething or other, they will reckon whit good they

Klve done, gone 10 Church, (as you ftylc it; oiv^n

Almes, bin juftp men, or fome fnch thing; and the

poor blind Creature imagines and plcafeth bimlclt

'
in it,that this good thus done will well enough fMCi-

£e£7*<*for hlsfins, oratleafthe will goover iome

prayers, & be ftrickt for af little whilcand then they

doubt not but G#i^(becaure alfo he prcfcntly (mitcs

not wkhiudgment ) is well enough apaycd , and he

Mcdnomor? trouble hijnfclf. 1% not thisthe very

! way
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the Gcffel J^em-Cru

f^foiyoxuhctns^ huh not thcjijrordi

\f^S^, But you will fty; w'fyicanooc

this obcilieiice frsisfit and fsfifii
' for fin? I.,.

jNf. I . fiectufc there i;r fi^Hemlxtm thmii

<0iRe7rom a profane bearr , as is (bcw'd in lite I

rea(pn,(cbongtl choii igoorancly, becaufe thou ktiOflM

^ pot thy heart, ctW ic a good heartj .* now tbiK

which is in it lelf (infull , ^nnot fure fmsfif ioi

d.Becaufe ohhc^infmiteMepoiGods jufticcjas well

ts purity of it; A ^M/rrcreature cannot offer up i^r#*

ftrtioMAbli atonement to an infinite (7od. Suppofe •

poorman were under the guilt oftreafon 8t condem-^

n*d to dye^and he /hould go tc ofif<r up a little coorfe

broken^read to the Prince, would* any one tbliik

chat this would fatisfie thcPrinceibr his treafon?

So, poor deceived creature, thou art guiltyof trea-

fon and reheliion again (I the great an^ moft high

God;and thou cotneft and offerel^ up to him,thy poor

polluted broken obedience, and duties, and thCakeft

he will be fatiHed with chis ; whereas Cod tnay in

thefamf moment juftly fend t^hee to Hell for the iol-

«iuity of them • A pooc fmfi^ foul thinkes that

becauicfuch doings and fervices do fatisfie himfelft

his own coaieience,, therefore he thinks they will

iklsfie (lod alfo ; becaufe they quiet him upon any

rrotible for guilt, he thinks they will ^Ifo quiet Cod,

4iid take of his anger andjulticc from puni(hing

him .* poor creatur-c, this thy way is thy lolly y and

the ready way to come under thekvere juftici ofthe

Almighty) who will not thus betuU witb > nor b«
_v th«i

'doffel fTew'Creiit^l tf

ithycwfedfacrificeS} Thhisa%f*
_,,„ient ofthe point ; AU the creature

Innot pacific God for one fin, and tlitriet^

,131 bed keeping of the law cannot juftifi|%

ler before God, nor give him accepta^|{^

._ift with himi till he fees pacification anotlNit

,. _/j and takes lip obedience from another princij^lt

^d to another end, aswe are to (hew.

.6,All t mans endeavour in (etling himfclf tpketp

the law to theutmoft, cannot give him acceptance

with God, hecmt[t It cannotgive life to thcfoui' Gal.

3. 41. Forif there had htn alaw^ which vonldbdw

given life ^ verily rtghieenfmffe had come Ifj the lfw%

Man hath procured death4indwcakncs upon his louU

and the law cannot give life , norftrengihto obey

it. All that righteoulnefs which Icavs the foul dead

,

comes CO nothing: while a foulis under the law^

and upon the fulfilling ofit , (as he hopes in a good

meafure,) ttill the foul is as dead as fin left it, and

voidof thelifeof God: true, A poor foul thinkeS

himfelf alive by his legall performances, asP^i*^

thought, -Row. 7^5). butheis<fc4<<infin, and undet

the (entence of death by the Law, and all the'perfor-

mances towards the keeping of it , can never give a

drop of life to fiich a poor (bul : they are dead

worlts , and there's no life in them or from them i

therefore they ftand no foul inftead; while under

the law, as under it he Is,whilche goes upon this ac-

coawt^

7. The main reafonof all , which is now but to

be touched, is this i Ifa foul endeavouring to keep'

the law ofGod as well as he can, may be accepted

©f God thereby, what jjced Jcfw Chriftto have

,^ dyed J



?? T^JSoffel N^ar-C^e^tH^

^4y^ .* tilPaftli g^ttr^K^mtnty 1^{

pffM thff Ldw ffttidfwt d9y iHthstitvM^;

tiepfh^ (jodfendinghis ovfMfon^intbe Ukj^

fftllflfjhy cpM^mnedfin intht p^ , th^ih$\

'^thelAwmightbefulfJltdlnfUyf^Q., Mark^

itic jaw could nop dp, that it coqld not give us

icopfneffe whereby <?od might accept us , ib^ft „

.g^od fcnt his fon m the fleO^, and condemned fiflMj'

ponhim, which othcrwifc had bin <:onc|cmntdnp-

onthc finncr himfclf: Another place to thif parv

pofe is, (7al. %. UJt, Ida mStHfimt tht grm tf

^
God*, for if righteoHfnejfe confe ky thUw , that Chrtfi

^^-udt^dtnvain. It tl?ercwew a ppflpbility of a Crea-

tures attaining to fuch a degree el keeping the law. air

well as he can, t|iiat might render him accepted with

God, and procure pardon wherein he failcd> l^len

the dying of Jefus Chrift ifas /« vdin^ to po parpole

at all* ' Take heed you that arc outwardly rightc-

^ ous, that yon do not fruftratc the grace ofGod , and

the death ofJefus Chritt for ever to your own iouls

,

by thinking you indcavour to keep Gods \vf9f as

%veU as you can, and make Comeconfcience of it,and

there fix your hope wholly, or in part, and fo he uH-

*done for ever. Another place in the fame Epirtle

,

Gul. 4. 4. T. Ipeakes out the fame truth. Mm whem

thefninejfe oftime w/^s tome, Godfcnt forth hisfon made

iff4 womany mude under the lav ; To rediem them thn

were under the im , thdt we might receive the A*
doptlon of Sons. Whatneed Jefus Chrilt to have dy-

ed , to redeem the ele<S^ from under the law* if tbey

had bin able to reach forth to fuch a keeping of h,

that God might be well pleifed wiifa, and yirithihejn a

'

'^ofpel New-Mature, 8p

^Chrifts helng made tUfder the law i

things, which X now but hint

being under the punijhment 6f the law;
t due to fuch as were under it ; what ever

^
pronounced to the tran'grcflburs of it, Jefus

_ Jiflin cfFea did undergo ic; Sec Gal. 3. Chrifi
ktfb redeemed Hifiom the Cnrfe ofthe law^ being made
d cnrfeform • If good prayers, making a conicience
in dealing, outward fobricty, harming no bodyj gi-
ving of Almes to poor people , could have taken a-
wayrhecurfcj did th^ wile and blefled God do well
in giving out his Son to bs made a curfe > were pray-
ers, righteou'neffe

, good deeds, made a Curfe?
They will be indeed, in another fenfe,, ifthoti think-
crt to be accepted by them.

2. Jefus Ghrift being m.ide under the Law, was
to fatisfic gods offending ]afiice for the breach
of the Law, for luch as {hall be (avcd ; to
make atonement for God, Rom. 5. 1 1. Ifnow all thar
thou hall done, orflialtevcr do^ could make the
Icaftfatistadion or atonement to God, ihvthy good
keeping the Contimandcments as well as thou canrt •,

fas hath been fhew'd) God might have kept his Son
in Heaven, and not ferit him tb make atonement for
anylinncfs.

3. To reconcile finners unto God\%om,^,^ojvhen
we were enemies^ we were n^conciled ta God bj the death
dfhisSottyBcu If reconciliatibntoGodcanbc h^d

r no oihcr way, buf by th^ death ofJefus Chfift , will
thy good Endeavours fot the time tocOmcco keep
the Law ofGod, as well asthoa canrt, and take
upfiromaloo'c courfe, wilUl?o:e, I fay, reconcile

•o
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thcc CO God? Scc,poor crcaturchpw^

.thinkeft thou haft of Jcfu^Chnft, |i^
notion a Saviour is to thee, when u

"^4. JcOis Cbrift dyed to purehdftrtik$e^

tU that ftiall be favcd ; Now ifthou coul4lt^

to fuchi degree ofbeing righteous, «T .- --j-

and good carriage, as thou thmkeft^to God fW
man; ihis purchalc ofJefus Chrirt was tQ Uttle p«t-

pofc>Rotn.Io.4. Chrlfi is the endJ thftdwfsr

riffhteotifneffe,f ever) one that keltcveth.

Now fee, miftakcnfoul, bowthy hopetopleafe

God well enough, and make him apacnds (or thy fin,

by thy ^ood endeavours to fervchim in hii Uw as

wcllal'thou may9. makes voidthe whole defignc

of God, in the glorious gift of his cternall Son,^ (as

much as in thee lyeih) , and robs him of the glory

of his orace ; and makes thy falvation (it it might be

had intucb'a way) not of grace,but of debr, Rom. 4.

.

4. N9r9 to him that r^arksth^ u the rcwdrd mtrecks^ed

ofdebt hut ofgrMcci And thus thotf/m eftca>becomelt

iby own Saviour.
^ , >, r r~

Yet bear with me a little further , (bccaule a Im-

nercan never be coo thoroughly convinced of this

matter) let me fl^cw you lome ixawples in the

Scriptures, offuchthac thought as you do , and as

all men naturally dp, that they by their honc(Vind

confcionable endeavour 10 wor(hip God, and harm

no body,thcy (hould be faved; and yet were found

light in the bilance* „ . , 1

Tbefirft isthatPbarifec, I'ttkf i8.»i.. Hethankt

God, he JVM nptdsothetmemare^ ExtertiMefSy »»-

f«itf , AdHterersy 8cc, Here vrwbope for b\s ac-
'^

- . ceptwcc

}

frfpelNetp-^riatMre. j^i

God', He was nocfo badaS0^i&rrj,

:0us profane perfons were, ilot ^jitfi

py tio jidMltinr, And (hould any one
is Salvation^and going co Heaven^ Ehoi^h
iinocrsto miffeot' Heaveq, and aot iuch

IS, reputed a good and honeft man in bil

iCTY aiddtmongft his neighbours,weil thought di
inolf. And yet for all this confidence and fecu-

Atffi A great (innerwu acceptedbefore him , and he
iiot ju(iifiedinthe(igbtofGod,' though he was ia
his own light, and the fight of others. See another;

iMdt, ip. to, (which place hath bin at large ope-
*Qedto you),Tbere came a young man,a man ofparcel
a Ruler, with the fame confidence toreafon with
Jefus (Shrift about bis condition , The man concei*

ved he wanted nothing that a man fhould have or do
for Heaven* %j4U thefe things^ faith he, Ihavekeft:
{'rem my youth tip y meaning fpcciajly the fecond Ta-
^leofcheLaw, which Chrili gave out, not as there-

byto put him Upoh the taw, but to find him out,and
difcover him under the law^ When lefus Chfift

fearcheth the mans heart , and finds him under the

power of the love of the world , as a xeigning foul-

damning (in , (for all his outward blamelefneffe) i

tnd foto difcover his heart tohimfelf, puts him
tpon tryall of(eU-denyall • Away the nian packs as

muteasafifh, and would hear no more, (aswotld^
Hngs now) of fuch doArine ; unleffe he could be a

di(ciple and part viith nothing, lolc or venture nor
thing, he would re(i as he was , and hope his being

tn honel^ fober man, and well thought of, would
brmghim to Heaven; akifo> for ought appears,

(Cheated his foal to Hell.



The cafe of Paul hath bin often fli^

Vvas, as many ;of you think your felvd^

Thil. 3.6. lived in no known fin, outwal

the lavv y frequented the publick Worftilf

confcienceothij dealings, was zealous ot tl

tions and cuftotnes of his Fathers in the tnattSe

God, and yet do you not hear him crying out 6f^

all 4/ hpi verfe 7.& 8. He thought it was his ^*i«

before, that it would have^^/w/him Heaven, but

oow tis all lojfe^ his keeping the Church, his outward

blameleffenelTe, ttands him not in the leart Aead,

but ctyei out ; tis M, t/itt, lojftfot Jefm Chriji^

che faine Panl that before boafted, and thought very

wellofhimrclf, and was in much peace, andperfc* *

cuted all beyond his formall profeflion , nov<r

cryes outj Away with this fig-leave righteouf-

neffeofraineown, ii^zsdnng, I tread it under my
ifeet for lefus Chriftihe that thought himfelffo kUmf^ ..

/<r/tf before, now cryes out, I amtheChiifdifinnetSy

1 Tim. 1.^5. And I am cartfaH s fold nnder finm ,

Wretched mAn that I am-, who fljdll deliver mefrem the

hodj ofthis di^th f A marvellous Change indced,and

fuch that is made upon every foul, that is really

brought off from the righteoufnefs ofthe law to that

which is of lefus Chrirt,

Now to bring what hath bin fpoken to this poioti

to a more particular Application,

UfeT.. If it be io, that th^bsft endeavour of any

mortall creature, to keep the law ofGod as well au

rhey can, will not give them acceptance with God

;

Then you that have foimagin d, and thereby fpoken

peace to your felves > nartiely-, that you hope ifyou

keep the Church (as you ufc 10 fpcak) aoci harme no^

. !^ bodyr

^
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!q[iiiy body any good you can , live not

, be well thought ofby your neighbour^,

xlo well enough for Heaven, and you mud
rfb Ah poor creature, thou errefi, not know-

ic way of the Lord, nor of thy own heart ; how
thou befooling thy felf and deceiving thy own

^u]. No finner in lo ready a way to Hell as thou

,

ifthou continue thus,and let not go thy hold,and gee

a new boccome for thy naked foul, which I am to

(h^w thee.

Confide^ man or woman, young or old, whoever

thou art, thou haft bin proved ^wi/^ of the breach«of

cbc;vvholc law of God,thou haii bin (hewed of the ex-

a6h1e{fe ofthe juftice ofGod, and the fplrituality of

rhe law, how it reacheth che in^ioft motions of thy

heartfChpu^aft been (hewed the«enour of it,as it was

given forth as aCovenant;that thclaw will not admit

ofthe leart breach,though but in thought, biit it con-

demns as if the whole law were tranfgretfed, even

every loul that is under it • Jiere is the rigbujr of it

;

And thou haft bin (hewd that the law admits not of

enileavours > nor of the will for the deed, (ifthoii

wert once in Chrift indeed, it wonld be foi but not

^ now thou 3n)chou haft bin (bewM that there's fin

enough in every one of thy bett performances to

damn thee for ever ; that, thy righteoufnefle reach-

eth but the outward man; within ^didft thou fee

it) thou art full of iniquity, that whatever thou

haft done, cannot make*Godthe leaft latisfai^ion

(asthouflattereftthyfelf^iforthc leaft fin; All thy

obedience and duties cannot give life to thy foul,

but ftill leave thee as a dead tree, dead in thy fin

,

ibtt fey this vain confidcjite thondoeftwrerly make
*'

d:r voi4fi



^4 ^"^ 7t?^ Goffel J^evp»Cri

void ibc deach ofJefus Chrift, as ip tkp
(tSt CO thy ovvn roulifoul^here is thy very ^

let forth
I
A thouland cboufand Cms to di

tod that righceourneiTc, obedience, joad) cl

pel) thoH bait done towards God andman)
the leaft able torclVue thcevepver tbct, delil

thee from the ^uilt of one of the leaft of chefe fiuf

:

nor fave thee from wrath to come, but leave cby

joulas finfull, guilty, naked? wretched^ condem-

pedi as ifthou hadft bi n notching elfc butlinning all;

ihy daycs; Oh wretched condition , that thedcviU

asd thy own heart have ftatiercd thee in /

Ob let this ferve to convtne* , unbottomty /#^*«

Cofejf$nrsy who have fpoken peace to themfelvcl in

ling as good as they can , and obeying the law as

weU as they can, & f(»'hope God pardons wh^re they

fail; Oh, you are ifnordnt 9f the righepMjnefft of

34d, Rom. lo.j. Either what WfAwtf«/»r/* God re-

quires ^*jihc law, astobc juftihed by it; or wbae

isthtrJikeMfttife ol" cbciGofpeUwhichisof Jeh«
Clhriftbyfeitb. -H"

Oh you, who like that young man, have bin righr»

tf^oxidpomjeurjoHfih if^^ brought up rcligioufly,look

to thiliwhecher you make not this your confidence^

but Trhoi^h under fomc kind ef forrpwings iotCmy

and walking exad^ly) yet never empiycd of your

itXiCS, and renouncing your felvct , and all that wa»
ofyou>and come poor andl nothing to Jefus Chrift,tqi

be found in Him; who have not trembled as macb ac

being found in your own righteoiifneife, which is of

the Law, as at living in the greaicft finnewhatfoe-

ver; .

You who have taken up ^m groflcr fins of your
#" -• ; ' life,

^ofpelVsvf'CreAture* 9%

pjotb, and now think you arefafe, and

,jur hope upon your new ofttwardokedicneti

l9t the experience ofyourclofingwlih J^e-

^»» for righteoufwfe, in which alone you could

. liefore God, nor rooted into Jefus Chtift in

-j|carryin*» on of your new obedience , fwhich I

Hi jilfo further to open).- Alas poor foul, thou art

yet to feck for a bottome, ior thy peace and for hca-

ten, asmu'chasthcgreatcft finner in the world,

and ifyou go no further, you will ccrtamly petilh lor

ever,
, . , ,. .^.

- I befeech you , fouls , Admit ot this convittion

into your confcicnccs ; Saiththcfirft Covenant of

the law, A whole law kift.er nothing • Saith the Gof-

pel-<«ovenant, which you arc now to look after,

e// tehele Chrlft dofed with, or nothing ;

Mind it moft fcrioufly, you that fiand upon

your tcrmcs , apd will not endure any tbing that

may (hake you and difturb your peace ; There's more

danger of your righteoufiiels,thcn your fin ;yourfin,it

mayT>c.you would finleave,bccaufc it maydamu you,

ifcontinued in, but your righteoufnefle, your confi-

denceinir, you would not leave, becaule you hope

tbai^ (hall lave you, andpacifieGod for you; and

"^ibisvvill be your ruine, if you flick here.

"^ But firrt to ftrike oflffomeObjeaions, that iD©

' Ticart offuch a le°all profelTour doth put forth.

Ob\e^. If ^^ But you will objea, Why do I rpeak

«' ttus ? would 1 bc^t people ^^^good convexfathn}

«Is not a blamebjeffe converfauon, andhoneft

« walkino a good figne, and ground for ones hope for

<^ heaven?

•• G 4 Anjw.
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9/ffffr»^ laofwcr, Notri?^hacpnv( _^
mean; Thcformalljrjr/, which Chrlffij

were outwardly righteous j and yet *twai
^^^

ground ofhope umo theni) as you Have bil

A'good con vcrraiion that wiineflcth a hope ,,,

ten, muftbc, firlt, of aiowl that doth utttrl.

souncelti as to commend bitn to God, ihatwl

he lookcs up toGo.iforhis acceptance, his juflifi-

caiion , be Isokcs upon himfelf, as nothing tl[f but

«

finncr in that icfpeit, whiqh, poor loul , thoudocft

not, (3.) A good convetration, that wicncCfeth

a hope ot Heaven , is a\fo a holy converfatiooj * ^*^
X. ij. To be inwardly holy, as well as outwardly

jigbteous. Now thy care lycth moftly about thy out*

wardbUmelefncrsand not,thy inward holtncjfclih^t^"

fore thy conveifation, whkh thou calic(^ good ^is not:

j^ ground of hope to thee, (3.) Or if thoudccft pre-

tend to a little outward hoUnciTe, and thinkert tfao^li

haft a gpod hearts yet thoi^ doci\ not walk. In Chrifiy

became rhoii haft not, as a poor relf-emptyedrinner>

recelvei him, CoK ^,^, Nqw t h©u muft firit be rooted

inChrifi-y verfcy. before thou tanftW^** Chrifiy

. that is, fetch all thy lite and power for anv fpirituaH

duty, or thy walktng before God^frocnlcfusChiil^i

by vcrtueof union with him, John i j, J. the fxpc*'

fjcnce of which thou art ignorant of; (4,) Tistc^

walke in the fpiric, C7^/. 5» 1 <^. And thou haft not

rhclpiritofOo^ dwelling in thee? quickeningv fO*^

ncwing, mortifying, &c. which every grac'QUS jjar*

doned foul hath, in a word , A good conycrfation

is <i ^i?^<r/-convcrration , grounded uponJGofpclr

principles, and for Gofpcl-ends; now'thovi fiocft

nofuftheijbut lookeft upon theUw> as tobecbey-

,

tGtffel Nevp-CreMiire. <j7
low canft, and in thy own endeavours,

iftrcngth, fromfomc convi<5^ionofihe
ftlft about it,and fo hopcft, God and Cbrift

!
thee

; Is it not fo witb th^c ?

>3a. '' But would you then have mcdo no-
kjtog, leave ofiFtp do well? Ifypu fay mygood

"^'^eping ofthe law as well as I can,doth neither ju-
'* ftific me before God,nor is fo much as an evidence
'^ofGods accepting me, to what purpofe then \% ir,

<^how ought I then to do ic;or may \ nor leave it off>

Anfw. I anfwer. Truly, foul, tmurt needs deal
• plainly wuh thee, Tis to nofnrfaft as yet, it this be

thy condition , that thou halt done any thing, as,
to .the faving of thy owa foul ; And yet
ihoii muft not leave oflf, as if thou migbtelt
live as thou lift. No, Thou muft begin a new,
Cas thou wilt be further more at large dircaed). firft,

fee all thy former doings, either towards God or
man,to be lofic becaufe thou haft done them by mecr
natUrall or Icgall principles , ai^l wrong ends , and
lo It ft^nds for nothing. And then fall down before
Idfus Chrift, Oh tis thj righteoufneffe now Lord, I
come for J tis thy fpirit, Imuft have to quicken and
ftrcngthcn me in the way ofmy obedience ; And fo
pray and hear. Upon ofher grouiuis , to be taught
ofGod

, to receive the Spirit ,, to have Communion
with God , bat not thereby in theleaft to be accep-
ted. , But this I ftuU op^n further, when 1 fti^w why
and how a foul muft obey God .- though he be noc

;' thereby juftlfyed,So this Objcaipn is removed.

^
<^>^. 3. *vRnt, you will fay, Ihope Idonot

"^rr/f upon my bw;n doings , no more then others,
''I think nq bodydoth4b;will you fliew me whether
!• the heart is apt to do fo ? Anfw^
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Anfw.l wilt, ind (bill clifcovere

dincefor heaven up^n it ; thl$ I muft ^ UtU?

ti much conducing to help on the conviaiort

Jrcflbg; iftheUrd by h|s power ftiik<i i»

''*Ifitwcrenot»i4fMr4fl, (noihrng moreI foj»^P4

to htt^me upon its Itceping the Law, though faUw

a^ unibletodb it, the Apoftle would never hive

f^m titne in the^^t,/^;.- of it, which he fo mdu.

ftrioufly doth in this and the former a^^.It hath b

m

the CT^tevil opoo the hearts ofthe Sens of mco, in

K«ofthe 6hnrch: OnecfthefirftSonsof^^i^

wis under k, f^wf, whcnhc refted upon the bare

fcJJifia; r« that the Prophets ofC^d are^rcpro-

Slonvincing the Churaiofihe J.i^.of, more

SSV any one thing '^batfoever ; See Ifay ^

ffnJetharitiaUtyoftheJ^^

6detice irtrefting m their hcartleffe doings and per-

^TdS^c!!(^c lefus Chrift findes the Je^ilh Church in,

H his ftrft comiDg,in refting in fome b"rileft perfor^

mtilces in Gods woifftiip, and outward nghteoufncls

Ss men, which h^ (l^arply re6uk«h ,
and con-

vincth them of ^bc vanity of^u
,^^^^^^

which YOU may compare the other EvangcUft« t and

Show lch\doth% Lordp^ ?.^h?mS
otf from this confidencc.and how fewof tb«m were

b^tcnoffit: andP4i«/witnffcthth^tuponthi^vc-

.
f

.

(\

'#

_ _;werereje6^edofIcCtisChrift> S^h
„- upon the account of groffe outward fin,

tit being conceited oftheir good condition

zhy beci\x(c of their frequenting publiquc

_.. , and being blameleffc in the fight ofmen

;

,_, fi^rathis naiurall principle (joyncd with the

d^lufion of the tempter) did the Church ofGod dc-

gftlifcfate into the Synagogue of Satan, as Antichrift

fcfcin the world, fiffttrufting in the performance

•f iheir worfhip and workcs , which brought in pen-

panc^s and fuch kind o^ Sacriledgc againft lefus

Chrift, and all other tromperics, to Duild fallen man
upon his own botiomc, and to devifc a way of fa-

tisfa6^ton to God wherein they failed j to which the

ktarcs of men are moft naturally carrycd, which

made that do^ri^e Co cafily aiid generally ovcrrunnc

theworld. Againft which accorfcd do^rine, that

famous witncfle of lefus Chfift , Lmhcr began hi«

Main battery ; And though the doctrine of jurtifica-

fion by lelus Chrift be known co the protcftant

WOtldj yet praftic*lly to be brought over to it, by an

unipB with lefiJs Chrift, is but, (Wc may fear,) thin-

ly knowD or underftood 3 yea not onely by the com-

mon (pifits of IngUndy that reft in a notion of being

JtrmJtMnts^ butcvenamongft many who have pro-

ftfftfomcthing beyond it, as I before have hinted;

yea the Lord lefus Ch!;ift profeffeth to cxpcft to find

multitudes of profc^ours at his coming under this

foql-damning lnirc,of being/<w*»<iw themfeheSiZnd

in their own xighteiiHineflre, and not in IclusChrif},

Mdt, 7, t^ AiMt, 15 . &c. By all which it may am-
ply appear how idfie', how natursH a thing it is for

the hearts of the GHUdren of men ? to bottomc
thw

••*st^*«^.-.



i^qgitMn^^* li"*

lljeGaffeiNevp.

their confidence in what theyy^ towj^

man, in their thdlince of the law, as to

scceptdttciio it.
. I. x L-

Addetotbisthcrearonsofic, wyihe
tUthcfons and daughtets of jid4mi are n ,^^

a^t to reft upon the law, and their own dojng|>

to hope for peace by ir. r.u.;i^
I Every naturall man, hath lomething 9t tmP%

mai'msoiihc law > which God at Brft wrote m »%
heart ofour common Father ^^'^'w, Rom,i,^^,}U

which being a little dra^wn forth by the Letter ofthe .

Uw, it makes a poor creature fet hynfelf to ePda%

vout to keep the law, and hopes to attain to liicb #

-decree as to be accepted with God for it; Now therfe

is no fuch thing as any remote profeflion in the h«rj;

to come toChrift,or to have righteoufnes in aiHHh«f

therefore, a foul fetshimlelftothG law, andeoWn

voors, more or kffc, the keeping of u, MruraUv*.. .

.

4. Man would faign make up the breach he hai.tt

made with God, uponhu own Account
;
^As^ tnMi

had naturally rather do a thing hipafcit ,
then d^ P^-

holding to another; therefoi;c upoi^ cpnviaiqn Ol

euilt he fets bimlclf to make up the breach, to faufhc

God by fome atonement or.'otbcrithat his own hea^

can contrive; bis forrowing and repenting he hope^

may pacifie God, orfomenewfacrificeot morepefrt

formances, or being better for the time to^com«i

thus the heart workes rccf:etly, induoon his own.:

accoum;Godlettingforthiomeroercy(as bethinks)

where he failes, he hopes to i?\akc up any breach ,that,

fin bath made between God and bis fowUtnd tnug tift

is ftill upon thedd.Covenpt,Hnder the law.

3. .ATmncr ismorc apctol^p to thclaw, in^J^,

V" ..

hfpel iTewCreAttire. i<^^

" frcm afecrcp prielt tfheArt ; he would

iziAtotallloffe mthGody tob« wholly

Jd unalfle to do any thing towards his own
rjindfalvation; A foul naturally had rather

- Jthall fm, and have his nature made perfectly

„#) then be quite undone in himiclf, and come

„^ have all his righteoufnelfe in another, in Jefus

Chrift. And here it is , that moft fouls iVick in the

comibg offtheir own bottoms,to be julVified in lafus

Ghritt. In a workman had rather do any thing then

come a poor deftitute finncr to Jefus Chrift for all.

4. Becaufe tis not futable to the light of naturall

reafon, that a foul ftiould fatisfis God, or become

righteous any other way , then by his ovvn endea-

vour ; To be righteous in another, is ofdivine Re-

velation , which till a foul hath, he cannot let go the

principle oi (elf- juftification.

The next thing to be confidered will be thisjf all

ntcn are under the law, arid thecurfe of it, under

the guilt of the whole law, without all cxcufe beforc-

God, under an impofltbility ofattaining right^ouf-

nctfeor acceptance with God^by the beft keeping of

the law, and yet a natural and ftrong'aptitude to reft

upon the law, and that a foul may reforitie and take

up,beftria in obedience, and yet ftill be under the

law; how then may a foul know whether in the way

of his obedience, he be yet under the law , and not

under grace ? Some Difcoveries 1 fhall lay down at

^ prcfent, referving a fuller difcuffion of this^

Andbythcway,knowandcoiCder, that though

thou art under the profefTion of the Name of Jel us

Chrift, and"pretendeft falvafion by him, yetpra-

aically and really thou maycft be ftill under the

••i««»sftt^»«i?;>'if
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t. If thou fan never bin convi«e

eVil in tiiy heart, of refting on thy prrtl

i)cnting,and cndctvo)iriDg to^kccp the Ut

thou canft, I fay, if the fpirit of the Lord hail

winced thee ofit, and of the great danger of i

humbledthcc, and brought thceoftit, thoui

ttioW under the law as yet. • . -
. . .. ^.

2. If thou doeftnot w^rcfcagainft this evil, i«cl

aoeft not find a grcit difficulty,not to reft upon t pcN

formancc of any duty to God, thou docft then ccr^

"t/So^mweU fatilfied, that thou trt kept

from»i*^)^4r^groirc fins ; and the fin of thy nitiirc

is not thy gre4tefi ymhiK , mourning under the

weight of it, then thou muft know that thou^rtjet

under the law. '

, .^^ _ i^

4,Ifthou tbinkeflGod will wcept ofthe wfffot the

Zd, if thoa docft as well « thouonftin ejery doty,

fo .s to Mcctr thee «*««*;' V "^
u ^*^^T Z

petfeaiy; this tlfo befpeike* thee nndet the

T^w f
\ i-t'

j! If thou canft not txfnUneiy bow «« LO" ^1

the light and wotkiogof his w'>fV-'*-'*}hL«ift
VrbBghi thee off thy legall foundation thon waft

bnildlngupon, and rf.ew*d thee, that Inch thipgs as

thoodiSftacconntMi-, became bui/»/« unto thee,

I Ifthou art not troubled about the H}focr,f4o{

thy heart, and not abafed for it, even .n thy beft per-

formances; then tJ^>u art yet upoo thebettome ot

theliw, aijdrefteftinit. .... l i:

7. If thou art not moftly troubled about W.«-

f.4, and doeft not findh the meft difficult werkoE

mofpel J^eW'Creature. 103

.^ convplainttoGd^dofa^ unbelieving

I thou art indeed a HypoaUe > and tuider

mhon art not humbled to God for the JtefttU

rr/ofthyducyes, the deadneife, diftra^oo, of

^_ » and fo feeit thy acceptance cann«t be in

ii^m , but in JeCus Chrift > then thon refteft in

cbem,

9. If thon doft not give up thy fclfto tht tesdrngs

of the Spirit, and doeli not find,that, in the main of

thycourie, thou art /f^ by the Spirit, then thou arc

linder the liw, Gal.M 8. Bm if je ttfe led bj the fft-

ritijc Mre not under the Uw, '
v

10. If thou art not troubled about thy inw^d
gr§wth in mortification of all fin , and more

holy Communion withGod> then thou art alfo un-

der the law ; Ooe under the law , that is fome-* ^

what ftrifl and confcicncious , may grow in the

bulkc of omward dutyes j but not in inward holt*

nfjff.

11. If thy care .be net to live in the fenfc of thy

juftification by grace through Jefus Chrift, and to

preferve the light and peace oiijnfitfiedfiate^ which

thou haft bin called to by grace ; then thou liveft in

fclf-juftification.

I a.If thy^redt cdre be not,ifthou findeft it noijthy

gredtell difficuhy, tor be kept a poor empty creature

in thy fclf, and Jive in the fulneffe of Chrift , If

felf-fulncflFe, fclf-exiltatron , be not the great evils

thou watcheft againft,(at leaft in fome metfure^^u
art fenfible ofthe roots ofthem) » then thou art yet

.

under all I have bin proving, the law, guilt, anda>

curfejand all thy duties and doings^as I have fliew»d»

tbhorrcd of God. Exammc

t *

^«>ait»<iftri«*»r^.*-rx'-
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.Examine thy heart by thcfc particul

over, and it oj tbcfe thou caqli not'maL

ihoa baft bin,through rich gracc,broiigbt ol,—

own ioundatioa upon the law, and to conf^lg

much difficulty, to the Gofpel-grace and ne^iB
'nc{fe by Jcfus Cbrift, ancjl that if thou nadltbi^j

alone in peace in thy former ftate, thouhadttl

certainly damned ; fure thou art then as yet voidc^,,

any intcrcft in the Gofpel faving righteoufncffe ; thjio

pretended foith, and hope, and duties, and W.orKci

,

and conlcience, air$ in vain; .1
Now the foul that hath theblefled experience ot

"allthefe, andcanray, Ihave through infinite mercy ^

bin brought offmyown foundation, & I have found

the difficulty of it, I find my heart apt to reitleiipofl

jnyown performances, and tis that I would watch

aeainft ; And I can experience the fin of tny Nature

the sreateft burthen, andcrvoutof it daily before

the Lord ; The Hypocrificofmy heart is an abhor-

ring to men, I (io find believing the hardeft work of

. mylbul, I do mourn under the finfuU mixture of

ray duties, I do give upmyfe'.f to the fpirics lea.

dines , I am iroobled about my inward growth and

humbled for the fhortneffe of it, I would learn

more and more to live out of my fell for my )uliih*

cation , f»ndbe kept a poor empty nothing for ever

before the Lord ; If this, I fay ,be thy «pcr«nc,tbcn

thou (Halt have peace and joy in the holy GhoH;

Thou may ft rejoycein a juftifiedeftatc , Chrilt* ms

ri§h:cou ncffc, grace,fpirit, heaven are thine.

mnoo now laid open thefinnec , asunder tne

Iaw,cxculelei>,svnUyand under condemnation, un-

der animpoliibility of obwinipsrighteoulnclle
and

«th God , by the bcft endeavours to
r, I would now fet upon the opening

^el-riglucournefle, by' Jems Chrift ,

i.Wtiich onclya poor condemned finn.rcati

^eptance ; bqt that I conceive it firft needfull

ik a word to thofc words in the clofc ofthe 2.24

tl/py {v\z,) for there is mb dlferefice ; vwhich may
fixrther help on the convt^ionwe have be^n up-
on.

thtfevf might obje£l to the Apoflle thus ; you by
your doftrine leem to conclude ^U under the Law e-

qually, and under guilt ; you make no difference

between us /^j^j who have the Law , and endeavour
to keep it, and the open profane Gentiles and fin-

ners ; In this, you do us wrong ; Nojfayth the Apo"
ftlc , Thtre'j no difference , you who mfari keep the
Law, are under the fame condemnation as others •

That which I (hall lay dowr^will be ihif* ' "
_

Obferv^ There is no difference between the rooft

profane perfon, and the righteous and ibbcr , as tO

juliification or condemnation by the law.

I mean this; The juft fober manjas to.his keeping
ofthe Law outwardly or in pa;t, isinas damnable
cHtre as the profaneft wretch in the world* This
will hardly go down, but tis moll clear from the

Awftlc's words, rcad^ unto you, and hath been in
paft proved, by (hewing all the Sons and Daughters
of ^<ifiw,Jews ?nd Gentiles, fober and ungodly, all >

under the Law,
But a little farther to profecute thisdo6trine ; for^

were a man or wnmin , who hath lived hoheftly

and foberly in rhe eye of the world, (but yet out of

Chrift) GODvinee [ that be or (he were ifi as bad and
* H dunnabU

'•

. ^>iimmk^ms'^*m^^ff]imtm»
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dtmnable »«°n*"*?.^*',
*"L!I!1*« .<

wotWatmishtbei flartlingtorijem,

«

rtotbiheSpi"t«««»'«ng'tobnDgthei

V. n confidence, and to lead them toChn^

Now that Iroay clear this, letw*"*^ -

„h«Tt was that Irught ditf«««V''*vteAi
Ctheptoiane Idofatrous G'-^'i:^" *^"fj£
Ami- which fucb , as <onceive themfelyes twet

feS'^iplc .'n this day>^^^^^^^^
I The ?*w was Cirettmcijedy wmcn wai inc iitu

0:d\nIncei'bcoldTetU«ent.Church,«B.p^^^^

is ot the New, and tobe .dminirtredto thefeedot

the Church :'and ic doth appear
J-h" ;» ^t

infilled on by the J^W, by what the Aj"*'"^f^f*^

''1'.
They bad the Scriocore, of ,^'°<» '

f/!"''^.,;;

"ndeed the Apoftle c.lU an
-'''""•"•f"/rlf/m toThl

olacel , as icmight be a «.M»«to lead them to ine

Cwled-eotGod, and to the PW«"'fe-°«
J^f.S, butr.0 adr.mageataUv(astothe tnere ba-

Sng'hem read and opened, and •» >
,f»^;»^\Se •

believing them) as the mote to )»fi'?'
them in tne

lSl'^elwerJunderthe,-«;.«(>-^^^^^^^
fach»!wasord»in«:dbyCodhimielf,«»«.9.4.J.

' 4 They were (or the moft part tigbtwusto men

Jfober,'.ndbUmele&^>e outward man_^^^

I

f0(fpdNeW'Cre4tur€» 10/

^^ wkhh dferightiMs luftremut; as cb$

_[peaks ofthem ; Now *dt mol]k clcar,chic

_ igs did not difference the Ie»r> as to aa:ep«

wuh God and lefus Chti^ , from (he moft

_.«/inpcf ; for the Lwd lefus Chrift rcj^dcd

„ fetodcaU*dto himfelf Publicans and Harlots >

jinJ .cells the lews that fuchftiould ie»ter inf9 thf

i^d§mt 6f God kiftre them^ Math. iim^x« AH
migtit be further inftanced in the cafe of the Phari(c«

and Pi^licarnXwik; 18.9.

Now (he Reafons of this point have bin before

hinted, naipcly, that a mere fober man under Chri-

ttian priviledges , is nomore accepted with Chrift ,

nor in any nearer capacity to come to Chrift ^ then

(be grcateft finncr ; bccaufc one fin puts a man un-
*

dertbccODdctnnationofthe lavv,as well as a million

pf^QS againft it ; one felony condemns a man as

well as a thoufand, and the malefaaor rauft dye , by

tbc law ,for it. All the good a man doth, will not be

impitted to him, if he be found a tranrgreffoUr in one

part of the Law, Ex^k^ i8. 24. All men come

{horc of the glory of God, in the fulfilling of the

Law> and he that f^^lls fliort but in one mile is in

as bad a cafe as he that tails fhort twenty miles;

Jcfus Chrift accepts ofno man for his righceoufncffe

but as a finncr, notf^ing elfc but a fmner ; fo that flill

(Itt caic ofa juft man, in reference to the Law, is as

danoerooB as the grcaicft fipnei's in the world.

tffe.l A little fufiher to preffe this- you who arc

baptiied, hate a gencrall beliefofthe Scriptures, ^rc

under part of the puhlique I'ervicc of God , are juft

and harmlcffc as to men ; but yet are under the fam'-

nofttHbtlltf ixxlkt icnot, are not born agam of

m^



\j

thtf^ltr arenot inChrift Jcrus \ y6ii

t'tfJiedio foch * condition, and think yoo

Heaven wrcU-grounded, ind will not be

\iil iiwil^ tell you, and •cis proved unto yo

fcienccs from the Word of the Lord, that t

<i/#tfr#>»c* between yoU) andthcvileftfmnew in

Coantrey,as to your acceptance with (^od : Thoufll^

it fie thus with yoii> yet, t$ yon have been (bcweSi

you may be uni^ tnc Law , condemned for one

iranfgrclHoa : and wliat can you be more then be

condemned? Neither doih all this, as in it fclf,.

any more prepare you tor Jefus Chrift ; .And there*-

fore let all the Convictions, Arguments, Demon*

flracions we have produced from the clear Ligtt of

theWord df the Lord at lalVprevail with you , that

you who thus/4r*»/tf your fclves, becaure you are

biptized,berieve the Scriptures, frequent the lervicc

ofGodjAre julUndfober* therefore it is well with

you, and you will trouble your felves no further in

the matter ofyour falvaiion, that the cfta^c ofyom
foules is as uniafe and desperate, how fecure focver,

as the profoundeft Drunkard in thte Countreyt .^

Therefore , Xqi this ConviAion have force upon

your Confcience , that you muft come anew to Je-

fus Ghri!^ as dmerefiftuefi having nothing to cpmr

mendyou tohitn. « ^.i^t^

Say, from the Light of the Word, Though I have

thusfatisfied myself, picas'd my 'elf, in theic Duties

and outward Priwiled«es; yet tkerei no dlffiftnct

between me and the vileft (inner, in order to iny a£-

ceptance with Jefus Chtift. Nay,ifthi8Convi^ion

ia)te upon thee, thou wilt fay to the glory ofGod,

tfijd thy own conlufiop y ^jj^^ ^^ •'^y dififcrepcc.

^(ioffd NtPp^ftAtmey n^

wr:

artjthcgreateft finner, having mocked
retted in out-fide (ervice, dealt hypocriti-

, the jeilOus God, offered him abominable

s, and therefore Bt to be abhorred ofthe Lord

Oh i that this might be the potture ofthy

i! 1 and lo thou mayett come and lye prottratc at

ite^fect of JeKisChrirt, crying. Oh.' no more, no
more,a righteous perfonlbut a finnef,a guilty (mner,

a condemned iinner,a poor blindjnaked finnea ; no-

thing elfe but a fmner I Away with all my former

confhdences ; tear them from my heart Lord^ow
Lordjeius I ca(t my felf upon thee; Oh/fetme
creep unto thy blefifed feet ! Oh ! I come to thee

:

floc'becaufe lam righteous, (for I would abhor my
felf f<)r ever in the thought of it ) but as a poor peri-

shing finner,the worii of (inners, an hypocritical (in-

nef : > Oh ! that I could take hold of thy righteoHf"

pefhto cover my^naked Soul : I expert it oneiy upon
the account of thy Frtt-GrAce ; Oh Lord I come nn^

toihee,donoi,do notjteje^ me.
And thus have 1 been endeavouring to lay the

finner before Jefus Chrift in fi)ch a polfure ; having

proved htm, under the Law, excufelefs in his tranU

gtefli^ of itjouilty before God, under an impoffibi-^

lity €)freaching to an acceptance with God , by the

belt keeping ot the Law; laboured to beat him off

fuch props and confidences, that the Heart naturally

cleaves to,andttript him ofall,naked as AdAm^^htn
he had finned before the Lord, as ncthir.g elje but a

finntr^ which is thit I h^ve driven at. 1 now come
to fpeak oftheway of a poor Souls juflification, and

acceptance with God, byJefus Chrirt, as the Lord

(hall afHi^.to the cjpaciijft»Cthe weakett^

H^ ROM,
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TiffGojpel Nerp^Creii

^«»^ jm/tifiedfreely bj hh'grace) throufh tht Rtim^
piQnthAtisinJefmfhnft.

I
Am now come to opca the Gofpcl-rightcourp ^

nef5,whcrcin a poor finncr finds acceptance with
God ; which in ver. ii^ ofthis gd of the Romanf, is

faid to be ww mamfefled ; that is, more fully mam-
fcftcdbythe Revelation of Tcfus Chrift in the Go-
Tpcl, being witncfscd (befcrc) by the Law and the

PtcyhctsJ^veffthe righteonfnefs ofGod which it hj the

-Jdith ofjeftu Chrift nmo ally M»d uptn all them that

hlievcy ver. 22^ ctUcd, the rightftoufncff ofGod 5

«4w«^,that,whercby God doth oocly joftifie and ac-

cept of a (inner, wrought forth by tnc obedience of

Jefus Ghrift, and n^ade over and imputed to a poor
Soul that doth embrace it by Faith, whether Jew or

Gentile, outwardly righteous or profane : all that

'ever come to God, muft come tfiis way, andflfimd

before him in this righteeufuefs^ or perifh for ever

:

which Khali begin to open from,t/ffr.a4ja5,

I. Being juflificd freely by his grace, through the

Redemption that is in Jcl 118 Chrift^

»• Whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiati-

on through Faith in his bloud: Sec,

We hayc ciidcaTo|ir<fc% the former Difcourfc,

to CM

i

JofpelTifiP'Creature^ H}
rlth the Apoftle,in proving, that by all

fqf the Law, all the belt Obedience that *

J reach unto , he cannot be jultificd before

iithcr in part, norinvvho'c, that your good

Twill not procure pardon, nor pojfe down your

„ butalljby the Law, equally under condemna-

lion.
^ J

Of what importance then is it for poor condem-

ned foules to be wclUcquaintcd with, and really

andpra(ftically inveflcdin that wayof juftification,

ih« God in infinite wiTdome, mercy, and love , hath

fet forth in the Gofpel , which is that I now de-

''The Apoflles arguing is ihui : If all fall flibrt of

righteoufnefs, and acceptance with Godbyiheic

own obedience : If all have finned , and come fhorc

ofthc glory ofGod, thcnarcall, and that equally,

condemned : If fo condemned, then acceptance

with God, andjuftification, andremi05onoffinnc$

muft come in another way : The Rife and Foun-

tain of which, muft neceffarily be Gods free mercy

and grace: . Ifmade righteous, it muft be in the

r/^/»r««/*f/> of another, wrought forth by another ;

lufticemuftberitisfiedby4»<7flbrr, a price paid to

God for a finners redemption by amher^ which is,

Jefus Chriftjblcfled for ever.

From^the words then, 1 (hall firft lay down this

plain ObfervatioD,W«,

OhCcty, Godsfree mtrcj and grace is thefirfi Toun-

tain of0nyfinners (ahation ; or, Titf Hpontbe oiconnt of

<Qodsfrefgra€t,tvat anjfinner isfaved.

^H4
I

Thittk



Thus runs the curfflnt of the whole,
mait^ dcfign of tbcGofpcl being to glorij^

ofGods free grace by J^fusChrirt : AmV
diher Scriptures, the Apottlc doth mo0 cq3!
lydifcourle in Rom. J.| from the i Jch toth^
letting the free grjccof God unto jurtificatioo, ,,_
oppdiiion to a iin ners condemnation : Bm Mf'^
theefiftceyfo dJfo if thefreegift ,• for Ifthrsugk tb'i of^
fence ofone manj be dead^ much more thegrace of <7iM».

and thegift Itygrace,which it bj one man, Jefue Chrijti}
hath ahoHiided ur fo manf. To the fame impoff, rUDi
the relioftl c vctits^Thefreegift ofman; Mntfjufiifi*
cation'; much more they which receive abmtdaMceof
grace andthefift ofr/ghteoufnefs, fkaUrelgn tnlifebj
one,Jefm Chrtfl- : All of^r4fff,and o(free-gift, ab^m^
dance of'graceyiiotn firli tolaft : That as Jiftreigned
unto death , Jo might grace reign through righte^nf^
nefs^nto eternal life byJefm Chrtfiom Lord^ verf.Utt.
So the Apo(Hc in that Epiaic to xhtEfhefanf where'
in the Doarwc of grace is blelfedly given forth,
drives all the fflritual bleffmga in heavenly things ik
C^/)?,mentioncd {f/j^p.i.g.&c.tothis bicflcd f<»*;».

uinyChap,! ,^.Uc,Bnt God who is rich if$ mtrcy-ffor his
great love y-wherewith hf loved us, even whett wejwtre
deadinfins'ibath tjuicknedut together -with Chrifi Qf^r
hygraceye are faved) [ovtv.-j. That in thej^gcstf.
come, he mightjhew^ the exceeding riches ofhis grace ;

an H ver.^, for by graccye areftivedy it u thegift of
Ced, J

1 .

•

Therefore the invitation of the Gospel to (inner?
runs upon f his fcore : . Ho, E% try pnf that t'hirjicthy

fomtttf the rraiers »/X/fr,Iia, cj. i . And, WhoLver
- -

'
-^ wii

te to the Water ofLife freely^ Revel.22;

Mlufirarc^hisinall the particulars of a»
pilvationj God*s torc-ordainingandehoo-

„ Sjr to falvaaon, *ims to thepraife ofthegloryrf
r4e?,Eph.i.5, 6, Thcgiftofhiabfcrnal:>onJ©^

tC>hrm,tfom free love and grace, yohm,i6.. . Tfar
New Covenam,and all the Promifcs ot ir,frecly ot-
v^out for his own Names fake, E^^i, %6,E&tdi^
C«ling, from free grace, zTim. i. 9. The gift of
Faith,aaualJuftification, Tit, 3.7, Sanaification,
Perfeverancc, Eternal Life and Glory, all flowing
trom the Tame Founttin of Free-grace : Some Rca-
ions ol the Defign ofthe ^Icffed God in this, may bo
gathered from the Scriptures

:

The Free-grace ofGpd is the FoungiiD oi all,'

manyfinnersfalvationi •

.
X. Bccaufe, There is uothihg iti the Creature that

mdy move Qodtdfavf kim i Nothing at all , All. we
Know or dO,could not movqGod %o oicrcy, Veut.J^
7,8. The Lord did notfet his love uponyou\ becattfp
you vere more in number then any people, but bccaufe he
freely lovedyou, &c. Notforyostrfakfd^Jdflthisy
$cc.E2ek.?5.32.

'^v AsGodfaw norbing in him, fo the fmneris
able tQ bring nothing to God, to draw out mercy of his
own : Thereiore/aith^hcLord, 7/4.5 5.1. let him
come without his price : ^ As the finner loH all his
|Ood,fohccan procure none anew to bring 10 God

,

that maym the leatt move the heart ot God to eivc
out more to him.

^* J V" ^^'^ ^^^ *^^ ®^ o^^^^ » ^^^* f^ Creature
wfuld have occafion ofbeafijng j but the Lord in infi-

i'
.'- nitc



uA The gtfffl Mew^t§i (pel New-Creature. m
sice wifdomi^ To kid tbeProjca ofa

tioD) that no Creature fliould have the U

rfboafting J So the Aportle havicg givi

Do^ioe of grace in this Scripture we arc

draws this coaclufioft* vtr.2j,frberf it yoaflmin

ItmixeliMyScc. Soin the i of C^r.i.29. the
^

If Ghoft la/s down this as the main (cope ofGod in.

theGofpcl: That, N» FUjh fhoHld glory in hit

frtfenct : Therefore Salvation is all ofgrace of Frcc-

- 4. If it were not fo, The gUry ofGod would not be

figre4tin tho Sdlvstion ofajmner : 'Tis now fo hid ,

cbac all might lie , to the frsife of theglory cfhte

gt4Ke, EdM.1.6. It being the higheft piece of glo-

ry, that the Wife and BleiTed God did ever defign

unto himr«lf> that his ftee, rich, abundant, infinite

grace, mightfbc madcknowninthe Salvation of a

Smner : Thit be might m^ke kjtown the richer ofhit

^yoHthe reffeli ofMtrcy.whicbheh^d afore frep4^:

ud unto gloryyKom^9. 1 ? •

^ Vfe I. IfGods Free-grace be the Fountain of

aH in a poor fmncrs Salvation, then let itcftabli(h

our judgments in this Doftrine : Therefore God

had no refped to any fore-fight of Faith or Works in

ihe Creature; God had no rcfpeft to the freencOe

ofhis WilUfor he knew he had none ; God had no

ftffeSt to any conditions to be wrought in us ;
but

tU he did>and doth,was from abfolute Indcpcnding-

grace t Nothingmoved him but his own Free- grace.

The fame Free-grace that pardons, jjiW,and vforket

t\\ in US:All &om the fame Fountain,

1. If

.*^%

of Free-gracC) then there is no men-
kuring Caufe in us, that moves the Lord
Now the contrary fs naturally rooted

hearts
;
poor Soules are mo(l apt to coi^etve >

they can grieve for their fi1is> repent,, and re*

lathis will iure move God to mercy and pardon,

A in»ft dangerous fnare, from which a Sou), aff^
triUch conviction,is hardly wrought otf:Now,thdiigli

God in the way of a Sinners Salvation, hath promi-

fed to give Repcntancei -^.5.^'. anda^iiWt •/
MourningforJinne : yet a poor Soul muft take heed
that he make not this a procuring-cauie of Pardop

:

Many a Soul (licks here , before emptyed of him(elf>

even of his vcry'rcpcntingiand fo come for grace and
mcrcy,upon the account of the Frce-promil'e onely

:

How many a Sinner mi^ht have been faved , if nc
would have been faved freely ?

3. IfGodhathfolaidtheDefignto faveaSinnet

freely,then how greac,how juft is the Condcmnaiioii
ofguilty finners that will not haften in nnto it : how
could the Lord have laid it more freely then he
hath ? Oh that any finner, foLever condemned to

rfcll without it,{liould withftand k \ Why finner ?

Shall the Blcflfcd God , that might have much glory

in condemning thee to all Eternity , be willing to

fave thee freely ; and vyilt thou not come and bow
unto him,5c accept of itpAll the contempt ofGod,in

all his Holy Commands,is not like this, to turn the

back upoii Free-Mercy»Free-Salvation : This will

be the Worm that never dyes to any of your Soules

that (hall not come into, and rightly accept ofGo-
fpel-falvation,that yoq might have been faved ircely>

have h;^d graccjrcmifTion of finsJefus Chritt^thc Spi-

r ' nt>
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nc, Ecerotl Lite freely) and yet cu

upon ic ? Buc you may demaqa, How if ,

fmoer doch fo ? Whae is ic chat caufecb tnf

£[^fgo Free-grace and mercy when heldoi

hiinicbac we may beware ofi'ach binderancef

7 1 will therefore (hew you fuch Hinderances A -

,

keep Soules from accepting ofGods free gracein }e^

fiis Chri(l)When held out unto them. ^ =>^^^

*

I, mifiU Obfiimdey, Job. 5* 40. TtmU nrt eomk^

um mf^hdtji»u might hdve lift :
' Tt wiU not j fuck

is the ftubbornncfs& rebellion ofthehetrt of a fiti-

ner)thac he will not,as we fpeik,becaufche will noiv ^

CO fuch a height hath (tnnc raifcd the heart of the re-

bellious children ofmen ; for>every na^tutal man^till

madcrenfibleof unbelief, thinks he hath Power of

himrelf,(though he bath not), but his Rebellion lyef

in bet Will : Iw*uU hsvc gMhtredjotn^ndyt witdd

«*^Mat.»3*l4ft.

* .'\ 't.\ I
- -'

- ^
. i%, A Tinner doth nit accept of Free-gracej^rr^i^/r

hfi4^ds u^n hisfelfiitffitficdtioHlts we ufc to (peak)

he will not be pcrfwaded he hath fo much needof

all Frce-graccjas the Gofpcl difcovers • as hath been

(hewed at large j though he hath finned, yet alfo he

hath obeyed, and fo he puis one againft the other,

his obedienceagain(l his fio,and fo hopes to get that

miprcy be bath need of.^nd apon this ground,more

iiiiiacrS)even that profef* the Name ofGod, do miff

«fHeaven,tben any other in the World 1
'Tis not fo

eafiea matter fofuomit to Gods Frec-grac« alone,

at many do imagine : Upon this Snare , many of the

Jcwiih PiQfcff^ars ofCbrift fell fhorc 1 as 'tis clear

from

9fpel NeW'CieAtitfe, m
^

We to the (J4/4/Ai4»/, aaddidfruflrare
God.

«

iriioner hath a fecret thought of making Cod
b'#«, by his forrow and amendment, andfo

.^ts void the Free-grace ofGod : 'tit the eafieft

thiagin the World to put up 'legal forrow and. a-
mendmentoflifetQGod, as that which may mate
Cod amends

; yea, to make an atontmtm of every
Dmy>which is the clofeft aad moft defperate evil of
the heartifo did the Jew by his facrifices and obedi-
encc,which caufed the Lord to pronounce ofthem>
ThMt ht4foHl loathtd thewty Ifa.!.

, 4« A fiimer doth not favingly clofe with free
grace, J?(wi» dfecretfridtofbedrt, he would not be
found io poor,and hclplcfsjfo ufirighteous & ungra-
cious ^ as to be beholden to free mercy for all 5 Ma-
ny perfons will rather ttarvc then beg, then lite up-
on another mans mercy: 'tis fo between a fmner and
the Lord,tin God bumble him, hee'd rather venture
Hell then come and acknowledge utter condemna*
lion, nothing but fin upon him, and fo floop to itzt

mwcy,

f . The finncr fiands afF from free-gracc.»^rf4i#/V

hemUmakshu owntermes : be will condition for his
tarnalleale, bis ielf-intercft , his bofome luft, the
love of the world , and hopes God will allow him
hktcrmcs, which be propolcth to bimfelf; and
herein he is ruined. Now God bath drawn up the
tcBOur of bis free grace in the way of a Covenant,
and though there tre no cdndiiions left to the crca-

? •
'

furc



'tl8 fhe G&fpel New^^m

vatt to make good on bis part > by hit

ffor that will cafily imply a fcl^-fuflficiciK

tnd is abfolutely derogxtory from the gra(

in the Gorpel-Cdvenanr,)yet Godiiath drai

ImiyfofpcakJ what ochtr good things he m
ftewoD the fubjeils of his free grace, Namely,

Law CO be new writttn in their hearts, the gift nfy^

(he Spirit, NewnelTe of heart, with the makttn

good of all thole promifes > in a degree » that MA
KMTth holioeffeand new obedience^ which niu(^ ac-

company the fre^ pardon of fins, and make indeed ^

the lre« grace ofGod more glorious; Inafmuch aS

when he j^ardons them he will lave them from the

fervice of hn, work his Image upon them,bring thftm

to a blelfed conformity to himlclft which confidefed

«dght,rweeten8 and heightens the free gracf ofGod,

tsd makes the cermesof it more blelTed; In a word

,

Mercy and holineffe mud go together, ASavioorand

Si06kihen which afmner from the curfed love of

eafeand fatisfaaion to his lu(ts Aicks at, and (b

comes not up to Gods termes, (which are blctfed

and holy) and To miffcth of grace and mercy for e-

ver> bccanle he chdo^eth fiont rather then holi-

'^* Yea a finner (afld 1 fpcak all this while of fueh

as pretend to an inicrcftin tree mercy) miffcth of

this grace, tfudufe he takes uf the termestf G^»d\ in

hisCovenn»t ofgracey in his evpufirength ^ will repent^

and come up to new obedience before he comes <o
the promifc, to the free grace of God for it ; which

is alio a dangerous fnare* A Imncr's firft #ofrk, (bet-

ing con V inced as wc hayc opened), is to thfow him-

i free grace of God, for all, to give all, to

^^nd fo to follow GU by vertne of promt-
fh good and grace as the tenour ofthe Cove^
Ids torth J Tis an uftiall thing for poor fouls

^ iit>=think to convert themfclvcs, make thcmfclvcs
iilyi and then come to (jU^ and Jefus Chrift, this

tfanindire<5fccourre,Oh! a poor foul mu(^ begin ae
the fountain ot Gods(t^t grace, fbrChritt, for par-
^idOB i for the Spirit, for convcrlipn, for holineffe, foi<

all) as h«ld out in promifes , and then the workt
will be fureand profper, and nought (ball hinder
it*

7. Sinners fail of this free grace of <7#W,froma
negleaandfleigbtingofit, H^^.a.j. HprnfiMBjit
^€4ft ifjQu mgle^foguMtafAlviitiou f Sinners do
hear that, though they are finncrs and condemned >

in a damnable eftatc, yet Jefus Chrift will fave them;
If they.will come unto him , fit them for heaven

,

land do it himfelf for theip , and in them/
yet, through a dcfpcrate folly, lecuriiy, andcarclefs
temper,the heart being in a dead flcepjthey.wrctch-
edly ncgleft it»

«. Ffom the power of unbelief , which they are
under, and (kt it nol;

Thus have I fhcw*d thofc fpcciall hinderances that
caufc poor fouls that hear of Gofpel*-grace to with*
Hand it,and for ever to ttiilfe of it,

bh that this word of the Lord, might find yon
oqt, andmightbeasaglaffetoihewyouyour own
heirts; yonwhobyawiaifullobftinacy, havewith-
ftood the Gofpcll-calls hitherto, Oh / now fall down
b^rorc the Lord, and cry, lyecld, I yceld, thou
blcffcd Gfd, thy patictJec, thy frceft grace hath over.

com
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t
come me; Lord cakfe away a rcbcUli

heart ffommc: Ah Lord/ Thouhattw!
i> firacious ; ^nd Chrift, and Mercy, and Ht^

r^^.^'* Been offered to Co vile a Wrccch freely : Noi_

,

I throw my (elf at thy fcet , t ihoufand Hells a'i

.

good for me : butifgrace> infinite grace, be _^
jherc's yet hope for mc.Ifthcre be not grace eoougli

in Heaven for me , let nugo to the depth of HeU t
but, Lord, I take hold of thee, 1 defire to do it. Ofi»

do thou take hold of me, and I Hiaji not PC-
riflb.

^
You who have flood upon your terms, and hoped

you had Righteoufnef? enouoh lo cover you, and pod
vvould look uporvthat^and not upon your rin,you arc

the moft abominable Jn God'i fight : yqii, who icr

cretly in your heart? think your forrowing and rc^^

forming) makes God amends : you who have wrapt
your ("elves in thcfe Cobwebs, and through pride of

bcartjwill not lay them dowp ; Oh / *ir thou wilt

"'have mercy, thou muft have all in a way of mercy
add grace ; all freely

>,
qr qothing at a! 1 : lee all thy

righteoufnefs made voidby one fin again!) the Law,
and therefore curled ap4 condemned by it; there-

fore thcu ha(l no Plea but free mercy and grace • Ob
lay down all thy other Pleas, they will nefcrbp
heard in Heaven I and now cry out,Oh*ii$ of grace.*/

proud (elfirti Wrei ch ilhat I have been ; *ds all of free.

er4ce,if ever I am laved : IfGod cannot pardoo free-

ly bellow Jefus Chrift freely, 1 am undone for ever :^ .

Oh, the wicked cafiings of my heart this Way &nd*
that way / Oh there's nothings nothing,, but infinite

mif ry to move mercy / All my goodnefs is an ac^

currca thing, as from py felf : tree's gn infinite
' Fountain

.
aud felf-righccouriiefs in men : Ob

lecpan infinite Fountain of grace ^fqchuj
pmttoGod , . when he" fhall imitc tft*

^ rikKh U0w look up uiito him to dbl
''

t. -4

^^
iwfio have been making ydurcwil terms of

^,aod luft«, and world j Oh render up yoijr heana
^chcsraciousjblclfed, holy tewns, that God propo-

*«tb J Why fliould'ftthou.»6tibc?mlHBgtobe made
^*y ? Why (hoiild not the Loi^d rather rule theey.
tljcbfii>andthcJ>evil? What more beautiful and
glorious then the IiiiageofGod ? Oh accept ofho-
Uocfs with mercw through the Lord JefftsChxift *

Come unto himteboth i be willing to be fet apart
fprGod, a Vcfler 'purged and fanaified for his ufe,
and thou (halt: behold the face of God {hiniiig upoii
thee

5 and whatevw is laid up in Chritt, it^PromricSj
m Heaven and glory,fliall be thiuc.
'-" You who ha*c thought to make your felve* holy,
and then com*tiiChrid to be juftified : be convin-
^cd ofyour great errour, amfnow come as Tinners t<>

Jclus Chrift to be juHified and fanaified in him, and
fee all grace laid uRJn'Jefus Chria for fuch as corte
untQhim. Say, Oh blclTed Lord Jefus, I cannot fie

my fejf for thee / If thou canft not accept me as «
jjoor uodone helplefs finner coming unto thee,Ine-^ expea a bleCmg fr6m thee,
' A«d you wh6 have flcighred this free,and rich,aad
glorious griccfee what yoii^Jifjtvc done,and be'abafed
tor it : ^ee how you caft back mercy upon the face of
God-jWhp would freely bereconciled with you, pafli

byallthegdevousinjuriesyouhavc done him, en-
ter imo a C07,cnant with you, beftow his Chrift up-
on yen, fit you for comawniofl with himfclf

I here,
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^ y^c muO ttoitvQi4al»ly bf far evc(

one icV SiiiJiec» wljio <:«n plc«dfor^fil

ihtit go (9f> to derpife^teft,neig>H fuch^
fj^^ubou(plKyo/;Qo4 AMel^> orM^i^
ir«e(i mercy aiid grjiQ( ihali bsiEtiglHcd^

^ idQlbere£o»(lf#4(bifdayiiich€ }^m^^li^
fci Qhriia, to ;^i]^ii^ you,tbac N^wUl r*vc yc^lr^ir

iy if ypu will comi^ uo(:ahim, bt your^m wrtiac ^jjiy

wiU,rp ypti come nqt nsnghceom^i but a« (uia^rji .19

hunt foybuuk^ his Ki|hKeop(ii«fs to cover yoPf
tnd hiiSpirtt ofgrace to unite yoi) to him>an(^,m«k«

you h9iy»aiicl wiii give tip yo^ lelvea unto him a^AU

which be will heip^ ifypii wtltcomt apd cxy tohioqi

yeaii^]^pu cannot cQme>lbe will draw yoa : ifyou are

imwUU9g>he will make you willing : ifyon have 119

hcartihe will glv§y4kt$^he^n ; What jWOre > WiWCch-
cd s^an or womati>^ thatJhaU ftand ofiFpne moqiem
Icing/irl IfnocH lUoo good for thee, if thon/jbtfiic

90W fwrii thy back upon inch grace? Letme hiwe
your Anfwera this days let me know than (wm
ihai^mgohomeretfoivcdtobeaa cartl/ij^i %%)kt

fiwmfrly hathh^n ,as welUopinionedofbi«WCi aa

fmv^hreColved again(^ Holiners,as rhoHghclefs oftie^
ing damned, if he wHh-^andtbeI/>rd in hti frcef

grace one day more>
. Oh ! Will fiot your lwia«a

fjfcre ? deadjiiupid Wea / IhallGoo'sFree' grace*

feis (Chrift, go a begging this diyi and wiU hotyaThi-

«er cpme up to his lerms } Old finnersythac are go-
ing into rbc ota;vf and Hell too, will not you accept

of Ffof-^acfrpf Cfefiftjthe Spirit,this day ? that are

mpon the brink of the grave and everU^ing bursiogfi

and have nitoy a (hom^ind fipiyet unjpardoned? Xs

all

J to you ? bui reft in a blind hope of

Sow coming to Jefus Chrift,without care
l|dehoIy,and fit for Heaven: Oh you hav^

i^eep in hn, deceived by your own hej|rcs>

y the Devil fonrty, fifty, fixty years, li^ noc
__ j foryou to bethink your felves, to go andi^y to
the Elefikd Cod ; Oh / grace pardon,Chrift, Heave»
jipon any terms t My rigbteoufneis I havetruAed
ilijir^ poor Cobwebs 9 myConfidenceevain: Ob/
fbfe drop offree-mercy and grace, from chat Ocean
chat is in God,and 'twere better then all I have done
for Heaven yet : Oh Lord / Now, now, I come to
thee ; Is there free-mercy and grace for one that hath
fld*hced ic ? Yea,ihough thou hart gone on froward-
ly in diyiDwn heart,yct he can heal thee, T/ii* 57*17,

And you that are youn^r, 'cis a defperate thing

nowin times ofGolpcl-Lighr, when it glare* upon
your faccs,to (hut your eyes, to go on in the way of
yoiit oVvn hearts, to flcignt Gofpcl-grace, to harden
yonr felves, and cry; Hereafter,hcreafter» Alas/
theu knowert not whatlhall be on the morrow ; the
Thread ofthy Life is quickly cut with a fttoke ffom
God, Befide,?© go on longfrom year to year,againft

(heloud and frequent Call of Jefus Chrift, agaioft

Convi£tions,that thou (houldeH do otherwiie,is the
wray to be given up to utter bardnelsj, and the Lord
to move upon thy heart no more. There's a d»y
of grace to every Soul, wnich if hefuffcr tofet and
g9 down upon Him,he is irrecoverably loft for ever

:

Look to it,you youngermen and maidens, that have
yet no work upon you *, that are the fame you were,

under the means you have lived \ thftt have not the

X a < Ifpiric
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Spirit of grace and mourning upon youj

arc praying and wraftling wich the Lofd^

the Kingdooj ofHeaven by violence. C
be flirring , the d^y of grace hath (hinedio

you ; Hold out no longer, Comt^ C9mfic9\

careicfs Sons and Daughters^and the way is op<

you ; the door ofFree-grace is open, ChrilU Armi
are opens youmaybefavcdandbleffed forever, if

yon come injnow you are invited ; 1 can take no cx-

culet Comcy or fay, Jamrefolved farHclU andta
venture the utmolt in the condition I am in: Ob
hold and fcarlefs Athcili I What (liaU I fay to thce,if

that be thy Refolution > Bi|t I cannot be f© anfv^e"

led : Say,youiiDners>as if lihould name you • Arc
you for Heaven5or Hellj for Fre^-gracc,or y»ur own
patcht-up Righteoufncfs ; for Carnal eafc, or any
P^ins for Heaven /or your LMfts,or for HoUncfs;for

Jeiiis ChriH^ or the Devil f Let thy Heart anfwcr in

good earnelt this day,!

Now.ftiallI,atleaft^ave this Anfwer : Hold J-

1

am refolved for the Free-grace of God j for the Lord
Jefus Chri(^ : If all the finners in the Cnngregttioil>

yea in the World,fliould turn their backs upon him

;

The Word of the Lord hath overcome, Qh Lord Je-
fus, may I come* fuch a Wretch as Ij come / Yet,
faith the Lord J efus, Eiv^ 22*17. WhtfotvefmU^ let

km ctme, Grace is as free as ever it was : Say t hen>
ph Lord)I come, draw me, and I will come : Into
the Arms of Free -grace I throw my felf : my Righ-
teoufnef? is an abominable thing : Ah 1 a Chrilf up-
on any tearms : Oh let, let me creep unto thy Blet-

fed Feet j let me have the Loweff-Room in tfcw

Heart: Take what ^ay thou wilt to purge me, To

-. 1 m>y

G^fl^tl Nev^Creature. 12\

l#cll unto thee. Now Lord, ^% much
m vvilt J let thy precious bloud wa(h me
Well/ go thus, and acquaint the Lord

rith it from day to day \ Wait,hc will fpeak to
: love to hear more from him,and of him,in his

(|pfpel,and thOu biddeft fair for Heaven
; yc3, there

will prefcntly be joy in Heaven for thee.
In a word, 1 protelf againft you,in the Name and

Authority ofGod, and the Lord lefus Ghriftwho
hath fent me,if you (ball withBand the grace of GOtf
in Jefus Chrift, freely,m oft freely offered you, I fhall

beaWitnefs againft you ; and ifany fmncrs in the
World (hall be certainly damned, you arc they,who
negle^thisgreatSilvation: 'Tiscome to this, I

g woold,laith Jefus Chrift,and ye will nor. What ado
to have a finner that's finking to Hell, to come to
the Lord Jefus Chrift to be freely faved ? what
flaould a guilty fmner do, but come to a free Saviour
to be faved, and accept of his tearms (which arc fo
ble(rcd)with a thoufand hearts ifhe had theni?Now
fay^how am I ftraitned,till I get to him ; I would go
and weep my heart out to him, had I a hea;f ' to do
ici -

•

-^ovv I leave what hath been fpoken to the good
pleafure ofOod, and the work of his Power-who is

able to fend away every Soul trembling, and refign-
ing up thcmCelvs to him. i *

"

Oftelyawordto any poor humbled doubting
foul,that thinks infinitely well of all this,but faith in
his heart

j AH this grace is too good for me, 3 have
finned againft it, and flcighted it J I fear, wfcethec
ever I may be accepted. Oh remember and confi-

dcr,tbat Grace were not Gr^eej^ if *twcre no *,free :

I 3 God



dij^e: yea^cbough thou ha(l flaighced^

is cbe Stioc but did fo/ before e&6^q»Uy ci

God wftt lave a iinoer freely, thac will comi
Chritt uoto him. K#w//^.- Wfaai woiildVf _
more? Doooct^andreafoDiiigthui: bnc, Ifcboi
arc a (loner undone wkhouc bini 9 ca(l offfrom tbv

own Confidences ; go ro him, in the Name ofGod>
and beUeve him upon his own word: fay^I cake tbcc}

Slewed Lord) upon ihy own word : Thou fayeft

»

Wh»fnver vfiUyltt him fotfft : and, Lordy therekife i

come : I dur(l not eome> were I noc invited freetyt

and if I muft be favcd freely) if ever? then tbonarKte

beftow alUwork aljjbegin and perfe^ all : Otiblcfifed

Xord,I come unco thee for it ; go and do thoS) and
thou (halt be comforted , and rejoyec ip hts^w
tioo. !

I might alfo here prefs bleffed Souls , who
have been dra^n to JefusChrift, and overcomtby
Free-grace to do ir, to live in che admiration of that

grace, and to be low> andpoori and empcv ia your

felves,>in the abundant fenfe of It all your days : Let

your eujoymencs and attainments be what they

will, be it known unto you, that by grace ye arefa-

ved ; and you had,and have as much need ofit^asaay
(inner in the World : God'i Defign, in (aving you,

was CO gloriHe Grace ; and it mull be your Defign

alfo here^and for cver^

Having thus opencd,in fome mealiire) the gr«ce of
God to b^ the Fountain of a (inoer's Salvation, I

Aiallnow proceed to difcovcr the way ofthe eon-

eyan:e of this graccwbich isby Jefus Chrift i fbe-
ing juflificd freely bjbilgrac^, through the Redem-

ption

iff

t)

H

Jjefus Chrift) th^h God refdTvedl

:e upon fuch as (hall oe favcd freely >

ray ofhis own moft wife and \MS$pd 6t-

iby his Eternal Son Jefus Chrift , to whomc

itt>eDfation^ofGrace was committed ; which

[ihalt further open in this Do^rine : Name-*

^fIW^. A41 chit Grace and Mercy which GOD
gives out freely to finners> is conveyed to

. ; , them by his Eternal Son Jefus Chri^» -
^ Itnight be abundam in the proofofthis : See ii\

tUtt 5cb of the ^w.t/. 17.11, {M$khm§Tt
1ik$jfwkicb receive ^nmUnei ef(}r0tce%aHd *fthegip ef

R^mf»efs,Sh*Ureign in life ky one Jefm ChriJt.Stid

iferCH , Tbitt aifinne hath reigned nnto death^ even

fi IwffAr Graee reign threngh Righteeufnefs unto Eter-

n4l Life hj Jefm Chri^ eur herd : All the grace

ibat (hould reign unto Life is given 01^ by onej/fA*
ekfiB, The haw wdt given hj Mofes • but Grace and

T^th came by jefm Ciri/f,Joh.i.i 7. All the Trea-

(«r«8 of Grace were laid up in him ; and theretore

he faith of himfelf, Mmtb. i x .17/ ^tf things Mre de-

hvered nnte me ofmy Father^ 4ml none edn eomt ttnto

the Father but by me ; which he makes as the great

ArgamcBt why finners ftio«ld come unto him,t»^/l

1*8. Now lb far as the Lord hath revealed the wile

add holyCounfels of his heart in his Word unco us ^

let us inquireintotheReafonswhy he took fuch a

way to give all his grace to^ the children otmen.

Reafoni, Tbcfirftis tW«, That as mankind loft

all in the Fill of the firft Addm.tts l^c was a publiquc

|*drron,rcprclentiog all that caonc of him : fo it was

the wiidomeefGod in the recovery of loll-mao to

,7 14 ^ bring
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bring' ferth another pcrfon that j|y^i,

(l9(kc5wUli grjicc and righteoufiicCsj/M g
pcrfon CO rfiprcfcut allthe Elci^ qow thcFi^
pn which'a(^ountJcrusChrift ia. called fhe
^dmy^ C^'}5' Apd the Apoftle feci the fir4

in his ofFe^^e unto Deai;b, and the grace and KigSf
tcoufnefsof lefusChrift, as the fecond v<tff4w, one
tgaipfttheoij^ct) iSfw. 5. ^5, i^,^a^(?. Vorathtpup
1f^4Hs4ifihdUf«cey mA^jf were m44eJtnMers ; fc by th^

thdjetffe of§ne:(hAll many be made rt^hteam • And fo

the Apoftle fets thcLiic, Qcace, RighteouTneffet of
JeCus Chrifl,as ths.Seco»d tAdat»yggimil the Deai^i
Copdemnacion, Difobedience ofthe firft man that

fjBPeiin rhe 7 Jaft Vetfes ofthatChaptcr,A»d hire-
Uthe Wifdome of the Father is molt excdleptlv
fetforthr and tha ground ofConfoUtion to Bali^
vers laid upon a tnp(\ Aire Foundation ; That what-
focVer they lop in the Ftrjt Adam,t\icy recovw w«b
f»Mcb mere abundance in lefus Qbrift i for fo i^q
Apoftle hath [that mufhmore]in the Scripture iT>en5

tioned, three or four titnesi that Saipts may fee how
abundantly compleat they are in Cbri(^,

^faf,2. All graceis conveyed by Jefws Chrili,bf^

caufe there needed a pcrfon to fta^d between GQQ
and Sinners,as a JIfif^/5f|»r to work for^h Rec^»fip
Uation between them^ Now who was meet but the
Lord lefus Cbrift to ypdertakc this ? He being iUq
Eternal Son o'fGpd> equal with God» was near unto

,

God* A mere Creature was infioir^ly unfit forfuch
tQ undertaking : 'And he being alfqthe Son ofman,
cloathed in the nature ofman j hethus partaking ©f
the nature ofGod, who was to bcappcafed ; and of
the Nature of Man,who was to be rc(;on(;ilcd,he be-

.
'

,
' : r came

\OefDel Nevf'Cnatur^. i?^

tj»ec^Ulndcrtaktr of faparlous a»>.^
^.hath th^ blcflfed Title'giycn hint o{Me^

,. Pf*^ f^ MedUtoHr ofa^Nm \ Cavenam ,
1 114. There is one Ood^attd. 9ne Midlmamh'

.

^ QedanlMmi the.M^QbrifilefHiyr Tim*.

3. ©odrefolvcd, that his bVeffed Son lefus Chnft
fhouldhavc the /»#wi^<r jp^ihis blerfcd Tranfaaii^o^
to^^pnveyhii grace to lolitSinneWi Jam, 5.^?i,-3?3.>

That aU menjl^^oHUhenoHr the Son ^^ So the ApolUc"
WlyA/.:i>^ ^,^ l,n,,X9,r^o, Jig thktis weref^ridmr
h^^hat in all things he migkhave the p'ebemhtm^'y
8jc. Fer bj him, and to him, andfoi^him are aU th'mgs^
TKishonoiir the Father cottimitcBd«6o the Son, to
bring about this great ContrivanCf of bdnglog Mail
back a^ain unto God.

: ^jVv
4t God letting out his Gfaee by lefus ChriliiWo-

ders bis loye more abundant and aci^eftahJe to poor
(inners, Ioh.^j6^ GodfoUved the fTgridi.thathA,
gave his onely begotten Son, &c. SO loved ^t, ihlt He
Wid not.give forth a greater manifeftacion of his
Ipve. Npw the Father purpofed to render his love
t^finneK, by the gift of his Spqjinolt full and gloria

oqs ;and^:hereforegavohim outofhis gofomeyand
all the Riches ofhis Love and Grace by him,
V 5. This way ofthe Father^ difpcnfation of grace
by his Son lefus Chrift, hath rendered the grace of
God Oio^fHre and Hnchangeable to his owp.The Co-
venant ofGrace being now e<^abli(bt betweep the
Father and lefusChrirt; I^^uJ ChriftbdqgthcUn.
dertaker in it for all the Father gave him ; it is cer-
tainly founded upon a furc BQttgme : This was the •

F«hciVPron;iife> //^43/^^-^ f j^iltgive ftivf for a
*

4 '^ Co-
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pcf(bir,did wpreftot all the Elt6k in the x.

ac the firft w^*m> ia the firft Cot<»4ne,d«f „
all h\s; and Tcfiis Cbriftdid undertake to btti,™
to Godjto bring ehrni into the Covenant, m&i^^^
cftatc them in all the grace, and mercy, and blcffing
of It

:
Therefwe the mercies of the Coveoam arefti-

. » r
'^'"f'^* '^''^^ rflkividiVi, T 5.3. ^f a Type

ot Icftis Ghrift,coming ofthe Seed ofDs^id : whti^
in »fct forth the eacellcncy ofthe Mcir e6vc««t;
thewhoUjTftnfaaionofitintrufted in the biftdi
ofJefosGhriftj and therefore not one drop ofthe
mercy of it,can ever fail thofc that are taken fneoiht
^.ly the giYing forth ofJefiwCl^rift the whole

ofGofpel-Wvaiion is rendered more glorious 5 The
WifdoinevJuftice, Holinefs ofGod,a» well is itciry
and leve do flitne forth in Jcfus Chri« 5 And there'
fore the Gofpel-myftery is liyled, The mmf^ldHi^
12^*/^•^.fiphef. ?.io. Every Attribute ofGod it
glorified in the oiving out ofJefus Chrifl.

7* Yea, had not God taken tHs way of tBtkint
out himfelfby Jefus Chrlft, the World had dwelt in
grofs darkncft ofhim : Therefore J efus Chri{th ftyu
M^The Im^ge eftbe Im;ifihk Qt/fioUi .1 y . The ej^
fre]^ Image ofthe Father-, ThekPtghtieefswfhisgtom
Hcb.l.And in 2 C$r.i.6, The light efthe kne^ledrt of
thejhfjofged, iff raid, U jh'me tn the fse^offeftet
C^i/l.TheCfeatlon is but a dark (hadovr efthe glo-
ry of (7#^, as to what is revcarcd of (?#^ in the tnani-
it(\jtmofJefHeChrlJf, tktte Mtht Fmjhfi^i
Gedia the Creatures ; but his Charaacr and I^ge
»n bis Bleflfed Son fffiuChriJt. 3 A

8^,Thcre could not have been acccfs to G$4} but»i^

, _ ^fhroHghhim^we heihhav^ Mfcefs byMe
uhi JFMthir,Uiib. 1 .1 8.H0W could polluted
r nigh to the abfolute majefly and glory of

. , laot he let forth himfelfIn /</« Chnfiy as in
wi»Nature, andCo makes way ^or a poot tinner

|»»come before him.

9, Had &M^ let fcjrth mercy to tinners, and not
given out hislSon Jf#/"iii Cbrin ^ Hit j/tfiice mnft have
kmmVttlMtdyfft)a:ic%U chemain of all. The wrrd of
tbteiiCM'd was abfoUite { //» the da) that thou eatefi<

tktKHfithomjhahdje,€ei$.t,iy. which was meant of
the Etcfnal Death of the Soul in its reparation froifi

theli^ of Cy^W'as isdearin %fm, y. M, where grace
unt^frernal life by pfm Chnfty is put in oppoiition
MKhat death which was by tin,which murt ibercforc
needs be meant of Eternal Deach.So Rom.6,vefM^.
Now this Death muft be excnited upon all thePofte-
^tfo^Addm^ or elle ^^d mutt take fome other way
to iatisfic his juftice, he will fave the finncr j which
was upon his own fon Jcfus Chrift ; as will further

\m evidenced in the following Difcourfe.
^ H. The£/r/i><^5^cookihisw8y of letting out
himfelf,his grace by Jefus Chrift, that thereby 5i«//rtj

might have union with him^ which was a holy dcfign
of#he IBathcr in faviog them;—7hat they may be e*u
w #jJob. 1 7. 2 1. * The dec peft and moft unconccive-
able myftery in our Salvation: Now lefus Chrift, as
the Vernal Son of(?<u/,taki0g upon him our natures,

.
we became capable of befn^ united to him, through
the Spiricand made one vyjth the humane nature of
Cbiirt, whereby we are aMo united to the Cod-head,
and To become one with the Faihcr and the Son,
which is the top oftheS^j perfcdlion.

Now
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^ Up I. Noyvwhtcbachbiaraidyftfco _
and reafoDs ofGod) in giveo out his ceeri

^d lecciog forth ftll giace bf bilk > may fei .

,

qwaipt us with this rich and glorious Myftery,u^

ityled, CoL^^2y, Namely, Qod rtcomilmg tki wi ^^,

i/JefmChrtfiy letting forth the knowledge of him^^

fclf t glorifying til his Attributes , making fach dif-

coveries of his gloiy> providing f^^h a way of Mcdi-

adun, fuch a glorious Mediatior, laying the UciTcd^

proje^l^ofa tinner's glorious falvation fofure, ien-

dnng his love io acceptable and glorious, milktag

way tor free acceiTe unto himfelf, and how wc migbc

become one with him; Oh (the depths of ihe

wi(domeand love of God ; which of them may we
^diltire moH ? well may Angela, pry into this holy

^yftpry , well may it be the aftoftjEfliment of Hca^-

ven and £ar(l)9 efthe whole Creation; How much
mpre of a (inner, for whofe fake it was thus ordeied /

Qh; that we might fall Upon ouf facesiand adore the

wifdom and grace ofGod » in fuch a contrivance as

cbiSjOhiunmeafurabregoodaelTe t unfajhomed wif-

ijomi Eternity is but enough to admire it/To behold

Gocl in Chrirt, will be the vifion which the fouls of

blefTed Saint5>will b; wrapt up into, to all eternity,

a^ Qh/ therefore what infinite mercy is it to DC

brought forth in new Teftament-times , when the

Myftcry* hid in God, hid from ages, kfpt fecrptfince

the word beg^n. , i Car, id, a 5. is brought to li^ht >

and fparkling upon the dackoeffe of the world;
when the glory pf God is rifcn upon t|ie world

:

Now, 1 ithif Gf^fpel be hid^tis hid tothfM that Are lofi ,

iC«r.4.j, Woe unto them thai clofc their eyes,

when the light (bines ro^qd aboui ihcm 5 Oh / you
that

GofjfelNeW'CfeMufei 13 J

,. darknelTeand the (baddow of deaths
lkc>look up , thatGofpcl-llght may (hint

|tDh cry, & wait that your eyes may be ope-
jehold God coming forth, in the Revelation

19 Cfirift in the glorious Gofpel, waite for the
fit, and tharthe Gofpel in the p^ea^hing of it >

may become the mimShMion ofthe Spirit , a Cor. ?«

^* Oh I guilty world, that fo flight the knowledge
ofJ^fus Chrift, and contemn the Miniftration of it

3

wocuQtothem^
3»lfGod doth let f©rth no grace and mercy bat by

Jeffls Chrift j It may ferve to nnbottom peerfeMh from

,

agcncrall carnall hope of mercy, not being ac-

quainted with the way of grace by Jefus Chrift * nor
coming as loft finnersin themfelvesto be found in
Chrift, and juftifiedby Jefus Chrift: this they ut-
terly ncgleft, having an empty notion ofChrifts dy-
ing,buc know not for what ? and upon what grounds,
and how a finncr gees to God by him, Oh / let this
reprove you for this grofleand damnable neglea,
and convince you that all your pretended hopes of
mercy will vanifli, unlefs you learn the knowledge
ofJelus Chrift. .

^
4. And therefore, Ifnoway tothe Fathei:, no

interett in mercy, no acceflfe to God but by Jefu*
Chrift ; Let it ferve to teach poor ignorant finners,
yea all of us , how to get to God, to mercy,
into his Covenant , Oh / No way but by Jefus
Chrift ; Oh / I can never come to the prefence of
GodsMajcfty, but by Jefus Chrift , who is appoin-
ted Mediator to bring apoor,finnerto himfelf, to
make way for him ihto the prefence ofGod, to con-
veigh mercy and grate to a ]^<jor fmners, Oh/ay,thac

/Vc Icould

Wt.-t
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fcould acquaint my fclf with Jefas Chr!

ifhisskirtsjand he will bring me into,

love,covcnaiit,vilioD, uttion ofGod ;This

^ for t fioocrto come unto him, J*lr.i4.^

5. Eet it call upon Saints, that know Jcfai

Hichc Spirit, that they do not grow fir^i-^
lim, that thtyi»fi/^^ not JefusChrm ; Oh.' K^-
'jabim not in his blcfled Mediation, grace, Jove

,

ieUow(hip,appearance, ordinances ; 'Tis a grlevlp^

thing, and very apt are Saints to It, to neglectJ
ttttt

Chria; Oh! Oill know and confidcr, thitfsyour

i^cdit to God was by him at firft , !o it is ftiU iVm
Mcdiliioa toryou,hi$ love and grace and fcUowRUp

is as good as ever»as precious as it ever was i
There-

fore fcavc high and precious thoughts of him,ofyour

blcl^edKafletoGodbyJcfnsChrift, ^
r^

The next thing that 1 come to open is, how J^fW

Chrirt wrought forth falvation and jumficatlon tor*

finncr, (btbat[the free grace of God might by him

be freely let out upon afmner. Namely, the woiic

ofhis Reimpienithrongh thtredimftUn
th0t ts tn Jt^

ftu Chrifiy verfe »4.]
, w. » . \ u

I (hall not infift upon the many difficulties,that the

wifdome ofthe flc(h hath darted about the wordy or

if^rks of our Redemption ; but endeavour as I have

promifcd to give it out , in a plain Scnptufall

praaicall manner , .for the u<c of poor hn-

Redemption Hgoifies a deliverance from capivity,

byapriceor ranlomelaiddown. ^
t a

' Manhadfin-d himfelf into captivity, and a jult

condemnation ; God from his own free mercy, wa^

willing he (hould be fetar liberty; but /bis flioud
** not

^ff4 Nttt'CfUture. ^jj
^

,bnc byaprfWorr4flf/<N»rbeingpatdti|

I'wai the intervening ^l^^jtiftof Jefus ChrifL
Ig the eternal Son of God,caaie down ixom

') took lupon him the nature of man 9 was
J to ftand is the room of{inners,bcariag tbeit
the undergoing the punifliment for them^

thereby God /4«i«((/»i»JefusCbrift thf miquittes 4
sHy that (hall be faved, Mfry^^.6, proceeded ar
samfthim, as if be had bin the fmner^ in avyay oE
Juftlcf, executed his wrath upon him ; Thus he is
raidtodYef^rthcrinsofhisown, 2^or.5.i5. Jiek.
9. 1 y* and to give himfelf^ us, and to give his life

aranfomc/^rmatoy, which death of Jefus Chrift k
^yjlcd^n expiatarfjaerificey anofoncmeMt and frofl"
tlatkn , All which do imply, that by the death ofJe-
fus Chrift fMisfdtthn was made to the infinite Ju-
fticc, of God, as if the tinners, that are laved by it,

hadfuffered the utmoft Jof divine Juflice in ihcit
own perfons ; Thus much may fcrve brieflyjto open
the nature of Chrifts redemption. -

'/

The Do^rine I (hall lay down from the words
will be this. ^

Z>#^. To the Salvation and Juflification of a Tin-

ner (in order to @ods letting out his free grace up-
on him,) there was required the death of JeTus
^hrift,as a pticc laid down, to thejuftice ofGod for
bis redemption,

I might urge many more texts, befideiwhat
have bin named, As 1 Pet. i.i i.ip.-redifmejy not
vflth fiher 4ttdg0id, &c. l>m with the frecious blood

i>fJeftuChn% Ephcf.l.7> Col.i. 14. fmi^bom we
have redemptioM threngh hi^ bloody eventheforpveneffe,

•fpur fins-. This was ir which was typified by all

/A-
'^'



fhcfifcrifices ifi^h«,Ol4 TefttmertE^HwB
*?^P5^P»^*lo.«<^«*<?^f*r,.tc largo rpiSL
^ihC^^wrr, Virfii2.t3, ij^,22,..r-t--\
wofi aH thm^s are ij thUw ^nrgel mfk iu
rnhQUtpUmg ofklosi ij no remifian , !
,.FiK)TO^cn<;c the ii^foDs ofdivine wirdomcittp-i

arocwdiDg, lo fe^,^j:-vejilcd in the word, ^^m^^

v^c^^l 'r
^h« tfeM^'ofGod might be gto-

mf^;9thc (alvationpf (i^new , ts well as fw^rr/^

5*^'? Wc being ^^^«^wif»t madfito Mice by the
^(jr^ofJefus qtwiAtbe Rigticcpofneirc ofGod hath
^ Ih^ce in the glory ©f mans ralvatiw with the Grace

^- l^\The;«m;^ndWA/ff/of (^•ii rcr
gj»rc If, which being violatedvby the fin of man, icms moft equall fhaf iadjjfaaiop be midc, which flo
iHierp creature was abJe to do, and therefore the
^ternall Son ofGod, bleifcdfor eyer, wasappoin-.
ted ot the Father to it : therefore %!« laid verfe 25.

—5 '? i'iff
"^hc ^''w. . rht HemlghtUiufi,

^^'ivkeiHmfierofthem that believe inJifHs^ giv«n as
^ rcafon gfGods fctting forth h^? Son to be a mplti-

IkJ' '*^^*^*^^P';^'^ word bf the Urd did require it,
mojronaunced^Q alj mankind ia^44P^,, that the
tranfgrcffour (hoMfurel^dye, Gen,2,ij,ThtTQiorc
Mpon t|is tranfgreOion, t^c finocf m utt either dye in
fiij ywn perlon, or another in his.ftead, which God
.JJ

ms inhmte wjfdofne ^ightojcderas heplcai'dj^ow God bdi0g vyil 1 ing to glocjfiehis mercy, chofe
*o uy tins' punjlhnnent oq hitown Son Jpfvis Chrilt

,

m »pc on the aood(^m|i<?iJ fipn^r , iiyhich Jefus

1
Ghrift

fcrfpel Nem-Creature, »37

icarilyttodirtaking, rhewol^iofcbe

illynude good, and Jeitii C|)Hi]b dying

iner^ (being made a curii^ for him^) /cwat

^ts if the finner himself haddyed.

God gave out t holy and righteous Law »

Written in the heart of %j4di»m • which Law was jttfi,

aad Wjr, tndgoed, %»mj"f. Now this Law beii^

broken, God would not di(pence with it, iniWw?
ing mercy tothe finner, uoleflie his Law was ftetit'm

fiedy which Jefut Chrifb undertook 4 Rooa.S.^.

fsr. tehst the L^vf ceuld net d^y ift that itwas weMl^

tbreitfh the flejh y Gedfending his ev^n Sen mthi l*ktz

mfi ef fimful fiefb andfer fin cendemftedfin in the pjh ,

that the righteenfnejfe ofthe Lmw mightfnlfii*d in m »

*tec. Ga). 4. 4^ Bnt when the fnlnejfe of the time wMf
c«m9y (j»dfentforth his ^en^ m^de of awoneany msdf
nmderthe Law y to redeem them thftrvere nnderthc

Ldwytac. So that the Law was fallHlled by Iefu<^

Chriit, as if the fmner had kept ic >faUy in his own
perfon , by ChriH's becoming obedient to the deatb

of the CrotTe, andfo fuffering the ppoiihiiiem of

the Lawj (ftill in the ftead and name in the litHiet

)

,^nd ^ his keeping the Law > in the pure originaA

righteoufneire of his nature, aC^r.j.ii. and HifK

7^16,27. and by his aftaall obedience to it, in the

ferfe^ obferving of it, Rom. y. ip. For at h one,

mans dlfobediencoy many ^
were made finners^ fohytbo

obeMenee of one many were made rigbteons ; Natncly

»

by the obedience of IcCus Chrift, which he gave uato

the Law ; Now all finncrs beiis^ condemoed by the

Law, the Law could not/ccmit them* till it was

latisfied, itcall*dfor|»M»i>|B>#*^, wdfitUoMencey

which lefus Chrift|avf un^^ir,

5. God
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f.God dfttiAd not (ofietiyito fpcak aftci

ficr ormtfi) lee ouc grarce and mercy> unle(

iisfa^iop had bin given by Icfus Chrift : m
tome carily,<icrighi{ully;5 chearfully from the'

tcous and gracious God, feeing his jufticc will nc

plead againft-it, but tor it, being bleifedly fatisfied^

^nd leins Chrift by his . death did fully merit it and

defirve it at the hands e{God,and laid down as much
as God in* Infiiiitc juftice would riequirc, therefore

cisnovTsai well ]Hlilc9\zs mercy iot God to remit

afinncfthatGomestoGodbyIe(o$Chrift,i lohn i.

7, Godh)Hfi toforgive Hs Mrfivs,

No^^i hereupon, God having ordained and accef^

ui offuch t way oiatonemMnt , his juftice glorified

,

andfatisfied, his word (that the finner (hould dye,y

made goodv his Law totheucmoft facisfied ; what

temaines, but ciiat the blslTed God can remit the

kendage^ guilty condemnation of the (inner, having

thus accepted of fatisfa6lion ? what remaines but

liathc 0\ould pronounce, as he doth, lob 3 3. 24.

JDeHvir him^ for I have found a ranfame ; God can

now^^ pardon the (inner that comes believingly by

Ikfus Chri(t to him for it y "without any rcgreat , his

juffice (hall be glorified by it , as well as his mercy

;

God hath charg'd all upon another, and accepted of

full payment, call'd himfplf to witnelfe of it, and

will never repent of it

;

OhjeEt, If any (hould Object , Wherein is /rr^

grofe glorified, it God have received full latisfa^ioii

10 his juftice?
j

' Anfrvi. lanfwcr, I-

I. Twas infinite free grace for God to giveovit

his bleffcd Son kfttS Chrift, when there was mob-
'^^- '

. llgatton

Gofpel New-Creature^ V^^

him ; he gavehim and fcnt hlm^fre**

%i6. from his own tree love; tlierc-

:*sa world of free grace in mans Calvaii-

iP^ 1. ^Twas infinite grace towards the (inner, toae-

eeft offatisfaaion bj a SmetjM^h. 5. and not on the

finncr, the party offcndirig^himlelf ; what abundant

grace, and love , lotlay the tins and guilt upon ano-

ther, fpecially the onely Sonofhisbofome, who

Was without all finne, 2 ^or.j.ii. andnotio con-

demn the poor hclplcfs finner for ever,

3. 'Twas infinite free grace iov God htmfelf ta

eontrtve thewajy offuch a Redemption : had it bin left

' to finfull man to have found out a way, how juftice

might be fatisfied ,- he could never have done it; Ic

could neverj have entred into the heart of Man or

Angcls,to have oflfered to God a'fatisfaaory way lot

the making up of his wronged juftice, but he mufl:

have periftied for ever ; therefore this is aworld of

grace. ,

4. The Father was at Liberty, to /««;«ftf this Re-

demption of Chrift to whom he would^ to this fin-

ner and not to another, Rom,9. He mil have mercy^

on whom he wiU have mercy^ Sec, So that 'tis indeed

a debt to Chrift ; but all of free mercy and grace yxo

any Sinner that is fav^d.

Ufe I. If then Salvation & rcmtlTion of (ins came if^

this way,by the death & blood of lefus ChriR,then it

may difcover to us the infinite hatred thatGod bears

to fin,that5to make expiation & atonement to his ju-

flice>therc could no facrifiite be found, but the death

of his ctcrnall Son lefus Chrift ; Oh I
that ever a hn-
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ver flwuia delight in thtt, which the

,. Let it be for convwcemem to ]^t fil^

ffe Ifnkc n.erfUf of this W»y °.f ^''^^Ll

inftite otfi.W, aodof geiOM their ?»«'• «> ^
Wh«ard tbectfe of »fiSet, condemn d by th«

Law liable t^etetn>Ude«h,
tubjefttothe r.gwtt

makefatis»aiontoG«<, metcy asit_w«ebonnd^

SI InnS . Oh I therefore what ncceflwy of a Medi-

^^~l/,i.deemer- to work forth deliverance, to

curfe »nd wrath of the great and ^«»df«"f"l' .*^.

fill the Law, make fatis&aioiitothe wronged )n-

ftice ofG^/fo the utmoft; .his Ufus ChrAhtth

donefor milerablefuiMH that wil come to him.

iow the md» of poor foal., h«eb« . »ot.en^

Thrifts dvioa, but know not what i. meant by Chnfl

J,i«f.r«", .hou»h (omeiimesiUtheit mouth.

5

affc«forChritUo,dyefortte,(irt^^^^^

, p«. in hi. de»th)i. to undergo the P«»'ft«n«« »«

caVe anddeath thatthy foul «»? l**'« '«'
*''X

^I'lf /W4ff,«tog.J' jafticecanonely be by

.tebtaod ofkw Chtift, then let me »g»'» P««»

rifthereby you did /^/j;/>^ taei piiri)$#

! fin ofyour louls«This is themoH daoge-

[upon poor foulg, that though they hive

yet they hope God will be pacified with,

ie priying , and forrowing) and amendeme^t

:

ttowr^hough this (hall be in a Ipiriiuall manner^upoit

every pardoned (inaer, andtis a capacity ^od^M
the (inner into, when he applyes the deah of hie

Sod , and To gives out mercy and pardoD> yet yoa
mui^ mol) carefully take heed > that you ofiFer not up
fuch duties , as if they did make ^od amends, and
pacific him for your fins; but look ;^ove and be^

yondthem> asif^hev were not, and fs to ca(^ yoOT

eye to the great facrince ofthe blood of JefufiChrilty

which >4/«m makes atonement to God, and make!
way for a poor (inner to come to him.

4. That as Tinners would learn the blefTed MyHe*'

ry ot this Redecnption> and the neceility of it , and

bow it makes atonement , merits mercy and par'

don, procures peace and reconciliation with God^

(o they would come an I acceft of ir, and fe^l down
before the righteous ^od, znd piead it to him ; Thou
hafl heard the way of Go^i letting out mercy to iin'<

ners, and no mercy bm in that way , but by juftifd

being fatis^ed by the death and blood of Jefus

Chtirt , whereby he becomes rheSaviour of iinners •

Now this bloud is offered up to Ged^ the price ia

paid and accepted with God, and in the Gofpel of

God us revealed and prcacht to the guilty world i

and tis fieeljf ojftnd to any poor finner> that wiU
come and accept of it , and make clainlto it, and

plead for mercy and Jfot^vencrfe upon the account

of it J and will come to the r*r»#i of k ^ which ij to
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he iccewed and pardoned alone by verii

b^ waXd and Vanfti6ed, and aaua\ly.

Bot onely from the guilt and condemoanoa.

butihe power and reigo and poUutieti of «•

Oh Sinner.' be awakened andRirted npby „,

«oSrU, to g« aaaall
ff

vera..ce frojj-

the f«7», *<»»<Ui«, «;?», />w.«.
ofthy fin

;
go and

avfoeVoffefhim «P the blood of bu own ««.

"all son , «U him thou feeft he toay « °«
f^*

upon thee to deftroy thee, and d>mi^ thee tor ewr

,

of thy felf thou haft no pleaaga.nH it; Butaskp

l&=dG,d/tfittnaynocbemore^^^^^^^^

and his grace tc mercy gloi'^H''?-
'Artft l\«d to

of fatisflaion by his own Son Jelus Chnft; pl«d «.o

him..that thou hearefl he dyed in the toom^ot guilty

condemned finners, frchm thu^t, ""gofy, *•"'

5Tvea tell him, with an humble adotat.pn of h.s

Lrc/atid love in it, that thou heareftm his bleffed

VZrl\ rhit -t is offered to any firmer that w Ucome

fn?accept it andThatnisprocU

fonhe»reateft firmer , luch as thou art
,
Oh /cry

Sim, tSLhcrefore thou comeft and be^ft^

h,. heard in thv plei , and chat it may be enttea in

•

Heaten that Ihou comelt for all the ends of hwK ho"«t weary of the ferviceoi thy lofls, and

the pollution of thy nature, and therefore thou

wou'dft have thy nature cleanled, thy conlcencc

rr"ed all which thou findelUhe bloud of Jefns

SSs'ble^odo; yeatellhim. -d pl«^^^^^^^^^^

fome htimble boldnerfe, thatthoo
"l^r^"''^^.

that lefus Chtitt pfayes in Heaven , for fiich finners

Sat col «idpic»dU bloud to thee, and that h.

rhit he prayoSi «n<l that therefore for-

4ft be had J yea, fay, thou will hold oh

^houhaft no other, and art refolved againtl

aer : If thou {halt to Hell pleading the falou4

iayiour , be it fo, but I am rcfolved to plead it to

xSc utm«ft; yea ,teU hlm,& cry to him that it cannot

refcHt him, that he hath ordained the facrifice of the

bloud of his own Son, and therciore why (houldft

thou be rcjcaed ? Yea, Come to this iffue, through

the Spirit of faith upon thee, that if it can be that a

finn'cr crying out for pardon,\ipon the account of the

deith and bloud otJefusChritt, and for fanaifica-

tioD, may go to Hell; then thog wilt willingly lay

thy band upon thy mouth, and open it no more ^

but fmkc under divine vengeance to cterni-

Oh « That every poor finner might go home witfi

this plea in his heart, written there by the holy

Ghott ; and pierce Heaven with his or her cryes anci

groanes , and put the bloud ot Jefus Chrift beford

him > and plead for mercy and holincffe , to be par-

doned and ianaified, till God fay, Go in peace

thou art pardoned, redeemed, and bletfed foe

ever.
, r - w*

Yet a little to excite a poor drowlic hnner to tms

eternall Concernment. , ,

I. Confidcr,thou art under the guilt of thouland$

of fms i one whereof is enough to fink thee to HeU

;

<3«ilt,irccntinued,is Hell begun, and wants nothing

but the execution of vengeance upon thee : Oh whatf

fhould a guiky finnerdo but dofe with A SaVionry

atidget an intcrcft i^ Redemption from it

!

««^

K 4 5; Spcci-
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%, Sfj^uliyconrideriii^rchacaUt

Obedience chov ha(i pertorroed cowan

cTer&jiu bare not made, (tJor ever will)

^tyment to God for thy liDS^thou art as macb'^

CO G»d as ever tbou waR^as much behind with

AU the hems for the fm ofthy Naturc,tbyThoi^i?
Werds>aad A^ual Wickednefs? and thy fioful Neg-

le5b>ftanduacaBc:Ued,aU ready to be charged upon

thee: And nought will be accepted for payment,

bat the death of j efus Chrift * the onely Price that

God will hearken to : Nothing will cancel the Book^

where all thy fins are recorded :^Nothing will klot

0ftt the Hund-wrHing that is aga'inft theejbut the blooii

of lefus ChriftA/.».nrM.
3* God is refolved never toforgive you the Debt

,

till you have put in this P lea, and it be recorded in

Heaven* and you have it in a Gofpel-way ; No for-

jivenels of flns^ but by Redemption p/eadedi claimed ,

pffejfed^ zudfeMled by tht H^l) Spirit, Ephef. i. 7,

4. Thou art yet under the Bondage and Reign of

thy fin,and theretore under condemnation ; the Law
is gone out againft thee, thy Sentence pronounced •

Curfed is evcrj one that tran^grejfeth , &c, faith the

Law t And thou art in bondage yct,and baft npt pro-

cured a(fiua I deliverance from it. If aPrif^nef be

Coodemoed> and lye in Fetters in a Dungeon, and

liears of a Rantome paid tor bimiWhat's this to him^

llll he have his liberty. So for a Htiner 10 be in the

Vecttts of his Lufts,held faft by them^a Bond-man to

the DeviUSt hear of a Chrift laying down a Ranfoni)

What is this to him ? unlefs he tue it out, and get

a«^ualieUveraocc and libeity) che liberty of the

Sons

ro(J?f/ New^reaturt.
»4J

lughtcrs oF God, and have 1 ^piViV •f
^ocry,Abba Father, CaKi.^% That be-

tfreefromfinne ( the Reign and Power ofit
Jypowet of the Lord lefus revealed in him} torn

-«'!. r^^^^*'^/*'^!'^' ''^^ ^^'i^Jfftrfruit Hnf
Hoitnefs.^ndtheeMdtverlalkinglift,

y. Confider, as thou ttandeft inthy filth and un-
cleannefs of thy fms.thou art unfit for God, either to
pleafe him in any thing thou doeft, or to be with
himin Heaven bereafttr; thy perfon and fervices ire
ioatblome to the Soul ofGod ; therefore get waftied
and purified in the bloud oflefus Chrift : Go on to
cry, and wait (and beg a heart to do it , and that \m
Faith; till thou (halt feel peace coming in, by thy
conftant Plea ofthe bloud ofChrift, till thou (halt
fteU/p4ir/«jvertueofit upon thy Soul, till thou
Jhalt experience the power of his death deftroying
fin m thee, and fo ftialt findc, thou haft fellowftiip
with him, and fo a part in this bleffed Redemption
we have been treating of.

^
^. Now to encourage a poor finner to this com-

ing to God, with the Plea ofChrih^ bloud in his
heart and mouth,, and to draw forth the Faith ofa
poor humbled doubting foul.

Confider the AH-frfficiencj ind worth ofthe price
ofthe death of lefus Chrift, to fatisfie the jufticc of
God, and procnre pardon and fanaification for a
poor fmner • which may appear from fuchlike Scrip-
tures. The Apoftle in the 7th ofthe H*^r*ir/,hiving
been opening the excellency of Chfift's Priefthoocf,
which is chiefly converfant in this Work of Rcdem-
ption,in the offering up of birofclfa Sacrifice, coti''

eludes^ V. 2 J,bf that Chapter Whfrefore Uisablett
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fnve^thtmtothefumofiithAtc^miHnto Gt

the wcmoft 5 that is, with a pcrfed Salvati

thing more can be dcfircd to ir^So in the 9th

i i^&q. the Apoftlc rcaioDing froto the Lcvitiii

cri6ccs,to this ofthe bloud of Chrift, argueth the

pcrfeaionofit.-:^ By his own blood he entrgd^M

om Into the holy fUce, (namely., into Heaven). *"«-

vlttg obtained eterp4U Redemftionforus; aiid thence

ionclttdeth, verfc 14- ^'^^ Ptnchwore {hdll thebM '

pfChriSifurge the confcience^'Ut ? A mHfhmtrexxpT

on that, above all the Sacrifices that were offered up

10 God: Which will appear. • i . /.. -n

J. Becaufe of the^cernall God-head of Ghrifts

pcrfon, by which he Gtfcr'dupbis bloud unto hij

Father; Beb, 9.14. ^ who through the etem^li

^prit offereduf hlmfelfwlthomf^0t to God Which put

an infinite value and efficacy upon the offering of hi?

bloud; Inafmueh as Jefus; ChriR wasGpAas well

^sMan, thoBgh he could onely dye in his humane

nature, yet the efficacy ot>is God-head jiad an n>r

Jlucnce upon the price of his dying, which put an

infinite worth upon it^and fo renders u full and perr

feil redemption. I ^ ^ ^, ._ ,.:

3, The price of the bloud of Jefus Chnft, did

jpotonclygive a bare {atisfaaion to the juftic^ol

God , but it had an infinite n*er\t in it , arfdundancf

efmerft, whereby it dcferved at the hands of God ,

ibat Tinners that are intereffcd in it, (hould have re-

^iffionoffinsi grace, theloycofGod , and glory

to come, fpirituaU blertings which the death ot

Chri'ftf«rciE''«Mfortheelca; which being alio by

the free purpofe and Compaa ofGod, there mu^t

jQeccffarily i^rifczn ipfinit^ merit in it,
^ ..

^
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ifijfficiency ofthe price pfChrifts blood i$t

i by his refurretilon^'^ afcenfion into glory>

»'g that he wrought forth full and pcrfea Re-
ftion by his death , therefore he is fald r* rife^S'

JSfifer our ^nftificatlony Rom.^j4fi.gLnd to be jufiified

iuthtSpirhy i Tim. j.laft, that is , God by raifing

him from the dead, ju(lified him in the atonement
he had made by his death, and that he did chearfuUy
accept offatisfaaion by it.

/4. The blood of Chrift procures boldnejfe of 4c»

eejfe to God, therefore there is an infinite worth
in the price of it j Heb, i ©. 19, Having therefore ,

Bretberen , beldnejfe to enter into the HoUefiy by the

blood ofJeftts; which baidnejfe doth arifctrom the
fulUatisfaaion that is made to Divine jufiice, in

as much as God, upon the acceptance of it , hath
nothing to charge upon the finner himfelf, no quar^
rell againfl him, having charged his fins upon Chrift,

and therefore the poor finner may come with an
humble boldneffe into the prcfence of God; and
this is that which puts boldnefle into the Confci-

ence of a believer , when hs appears before

God.
,5. From the experience of it, the fouleft finncrs

that have come unto it, have bin wa{hed from their

fins by it, as, i Cor 6,11, Idolaters, Adulterers,

Sodomites, Drunkards, Revilers, have bin waflied,

andjuftifiedand fanaifiedby it. The blood of Je-

ffu Chrifi his Son , deanfeth from aU /», i John

6.1t deanfeth an^perfeas thempr w^r:thcreforc

caird etereall redemption\oncefor all^ and for *z/ffr,Hcb;

* °» I ^;i P. ^or by one offering he hath perfeUedfor every

them
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thtm tb4t MTt fanBified' once juftificd i

Now from thisfatisfMStiof^ mmt, MUfnj^h

ihc ficrifice ofthe blood otjdbsjco clcanlc t ft

tdcomiDCDdhimtoGod, howiafclymayt fi^

«#»wi«r# his fool upon it, (which Isthe firfttfto*

ftith) ? A poor Itnncfwhco under couviaion, and

theierrourofchcLord bath taken hold of him, lyci

trembling before the Lord; whetherGod will let

outji^/W or iwrrfupon him ; he is ready to give

glorvtothcJufticeottheLord, ifhe rejcabim for

CTer, But nof^ if a poor foul get a fi^ht ofthe blood

of Cbrift, how it dealcs with the juflicc ot

God, what full and all-fuflficient fatisfaaion it htth

made to God, for the fins of fuch as plead it to him,

howGod more delights "m it > then in thecondem-

oiDgof th-' finner\ what aftayis this 10 the wa-

vering doubtfiill Spirit of a poor tinner ? when he can

come to fee jurticeto have its due, and fo God can

frttly let out remiflTton to a poor loul, upon the ve-

ry firil Aa of a poor finncrs clofiog with it ,
ihough

not prefemly evidenced in hts contciencc ;
Oh,Un-

Dcr, w»r«rrthe iffuc ofallooonthis price of the

blood ofJefos , thon inaytt fee thou hafl the grcatcll

Mlon in the world to do fo, thou wilt never 'come

m^^ ^ <^t botcorne for thy foul , till thou comcft

^s to deal with the juOice ofGod, as fully Utis-

ficd by the blood ofJclus Chrift,^hou wilt ftill be oft

and on about free mercy, till thdu come to fix here,

andbsin fomegood meafure eftabUfht init ;
Be

daily inexerdfing thy foul in fuch ventures and calt-

ing? upon it; and the fpirit will at latt witncffc peace

andrccooclliacioDtoibycontticncc. tn

Gofftt New^tmmt. 14^

^ . finncrs, you that have had no flay to
Its for the iorgivcneflcof your fins , but a

,^ .« cfmercy, 190k up, look up to the Jnfticc
Od

, and fcethis wayofacccflctoGod for you,
;ch«WoodofJcfus; Ohl let not any profane fin-

ncr trample it under foot,caft it back upon the bleit-
cd face ofGod , Say not in ihy heart , let God take
the blood of his Son toliimfelf , lie not \>z waOied
from my fins, lie not be fauaified, lie reft as I am

;

Defperatefinner, Ot howmuchforcrpunUhmenc
flialt thou be tboi^t worthy, then any finncr undec
Heaven , who rejcaeft the onely wsnhy price of a
fmoers falvation ? Know, the great God will let
out all his Juftice upon thee to the utmoft, and Oce-
ans of his death ftiall fall upon thee, if thou thus a-
abule the blood ofhis Son; a greater guilt then all
thy ungodlineffe thou haft bitherio bin wallowing in
from thy youth up ; Oh / Come thou defpifer and
taft thy loul under the droppings of this blood,iind it
(lull cleanfe thee, [thongh thy foul were as black as
J^cll; Z4^A,I3.1.

And thou poor formal out-fide Profclfour, who
never didft f<;cl the vermyhtMlifi^Jifeyznd warmth of
iheljloudofChritt upon thy heart: Oh reft not in
good thoughts of ic onely , bat come bclievingly to
u,as thou haft been exhorted : Say,and that with thy
heart, Now Lord I would know the power and effi-

cacy ofthis -StfJ^wp^wimpon my poor foul: Wafit
me. Lord, waflime; Irenonnce all but the blood
ofthis Chrift, as to making way to God for m«, Oh i
let it fdcifit my confcjcnce, and pnrrt my confckncc,
apd J (hall be elfan.

•

If
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If tl»Spmt of the LordMl work tbi^

comeM a guilty helpleffe unholy finnetw
oThU W«^d o!Jefos , and i^ke thy approu

'^^S^lt^r «hich 1 «iU but name to.

*^"'.
Thou (hall (iKainl'y find'W'K*. o/,*^^

ri^'b^'&mSfeftutothee. andcl^atc

'^'t'VhiXthave boldncffe of-.«/»oG^^^^^

»i. t a even into his mrimate ptefence.to fpeak^

Sc:^'fa«" faUaod askof0.^ «h.t thou w.h.

*T MftS3;S;^°; grace, and all bleff-

i„othe«and?ot:v'er,Lllbethineimadeo,er,fea.

ifI:?z?^haui;«»,.ndreethytclfanA«-f

*"«"
Thou (halt be mil a J4,ing,ttApMrify:»g. and

pXilrHea.«, till tho, tolt.b. «ke„up ««o.

C^andlive in the Ocean of hisloveto all etet

,

mty
'Sow if cafe in thy fin ank the ..orld, can^^

tcrforthccthan this that Ihavenamed ;
th^n keep

n but if not, (as moftccrtainlyu
cannot) An^e,

^e GofpelJSrepp'Cnaturel 15

1

:0 this bleffed Rcdcmpdon, tnd get tby
irtioninit; and thou flialt fay, plcffed be

lell and advice for evermore,
III BOW upon this Redemption of lefus Chrift,

.Wisarinncrlaidtobcj>y?//?tf^; that is, tobepuf
into tnaanaUpofefion, ofchc Redemption of Icfiis

Chri£i through the tree grace of G»d} \ /

?. When the Corapa(ft was made between C^i^
the Father and lefusChrirt, a?, to the falvation of
|iJofe>tbat the Father gave to lefus Chrift, and lefus
Ghrift undertook the fulfilling of the Condition of
the Covenant, fl:^' 994 did fHrpofe in himielfto jufli-

fie th(5m from eternity , and look't upon them as iif

Chrift; yTipf, K^. £.fhe{;,i.^. So ibeywere ju-
flifaed aa to the purpolcof Cfo^ from all etcrnir
(y.>

%, VVhcn lefusCbiift performed the condition
ofobedience in his dying, and paid wnto God whac
herequired at his hands, for the finncis redemption>
then did C?^^, as in the Court of Heaven , difcharge
the finner, fthoughnot in th^ court of Confcience)
and when Chrift arofe and cannc to Heaven, the Far
thcr gave him in, an ablolution ofthem all, from the
ouiltoffin, and obligationxo death • and ib at the
death ofChrift all the Ele^; were merhorhMfi,; jM-
fied, inafmuch as the price was paid and accepted of
the Father, ^tfw. |, I Q.

3^When according to the purpofeef (7«<i,through
tht fftrchafi of lelus Chrift , a finner is caBed by
grace, hath/^/V^ giveij him, (as purchafed alfo for

him) to embrace lefus Chrift in the Promifei to re-

c<1^him as oflfer'd in the Gofpell, and with him all

J|frimall bicflingsi then is the TquI pm into the
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Mthuiiffifim ofwhat God, vk hit ^\kt\

dttermioed co giw him , nod letiis Chi

trurchafeof his blood, gave him a riglrrto

md fo there is ao Att of Godi pardoning

IMffeth opoii the finncr, he hath an aftuall difchatt

giveti in unto his Coofcicncc , hath the OMdieiic(s

ofIcfus Chrift imfmid tohim, and fo is lookc upon

hi God not as a finner under guik, bm as righteous

In the riohte^ufoeflc of Chrift, which befpeafcfcs

hlm>/iM that is, made juftand figt»t«ow be-

Ibre God, by the imfmsfim and making over Ghflfti

rightcoofneffe to him, as if righteous in his own

eerfoni upon which Aft ofGod there is ttuU re-

inifliooof6nne> as In the Text, and the believer is

BiKinto another fttte-, aftateof juttification onto

life through lefus Chrift, R»m,%, i». who be-

fore was io a toe of death and conderoiiati-

Before I fpeakofthat faith which, throo^gtace

,

•nts a foul in his pardoned and juftifiedftate, I

vfiU breiBy apply this to the Capacity of the

weak. i

, ,,

I. It may iuf^mUnd innrnEl youm this great

tMfftirji , that any finner that is faved muft be thus

imJUfiid, made righteous, by the obedience of leTus

Cbiift; he muft come to fee the juftice of God made

• up, his fin fatisfied for a price paid onto God ,
and

tbistobeaaually made over tohim: as we lhall

prefencly(bew; Moftof finncrs, Vis to be f^ied,

do not confider this,' that fpeak ot mercy , and prc-

fcndthey hope in mercy, but are never convinced ot

the righteoufneffcoflelusCRrift, and what it is to

fafle&m tftaecof guiUtoAftatc ot nghtcoulnefte

Cojfei New*CreMmtei tj|

id> firom a ftace of condemnation, tot
liGciicion I without whichstbere can be nd

be convit>ced} Tinners:, ofthis great matter, of
nece(Gty of the righceoufnefs of Chrift, his obo-

dience in fulHHing the Law to be made over co yoU)
%o bebrought into a j uftified ftate> or you can nevec
have pardon ofHh, and be accepted with (Sod : you
can never (Hnd before God,bu^ in the righceoufnefs

of lefus Chrift* Say,If1 do not get the righteoufheGi

of Chrift made mine : If I do not get thus juftifted»

I mUft never expc6^ pardon of;myfin» and accep-

tance ofmy poor loul at the great dayoftheLord^'
This is the Work of the Sfirit^io be favingly convin-
ced ofthis,M.i6.8. Oh look up to the Father fo^

the Spirit thus to convince you liot onely Of finney

andthe damnableoefsand hnfulnefs thereof, buc
ofyour infinite ueed to get, notonely (bme general
hope ofmercy and pardon, but the righteoufnefs o£
the Son ofGod) to bring you into a ftate of pardon>;

reconciliation ,pcacc,with Gpd*
a. It may further clear untq you, that your jufti-

ficatioo before God is not within you , but vtitbfHt

you.vvrought forth by lefus Chrift, for fuch as arejoc

fhall be called by gracMnd impnted co tbeth, not i«t>

hereitt, or wrought ii\ them ; Tis not grace in you>

that doth or can juftifie you, thoughrencwing grac^

fhall he wrought in all that are fo pardoned and ju-i

ftificd^ Therefore, though thou muft be changed in

thy fel^^ray and.be holy,and ojh^y God in all chings;

yet canft thou noc be hereby juftihed,bat ftill thy ju-

ftifying righteoufnefis is in Chrift,tnd not in thy (e\f%

asthe onely procuring-meritorious caiife of pardon

I. and
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»Bdi>e*tewithGod, ^''"••J'-'^^f*

% ^heste»tqueftion thefefot« th»t I

UMB thy hMrt,i»,Whether
thou «tt in a^

.rtftnt « I h»ve (hewed, nadet the
cOBd«mn»tl«*

ofthtliholeUwt nothing thou htftyetdene, or

fcIlt««rte.bU«,do, wSl ft?°«l *•«"**" W».th

MdHtU ;.«dthypoQifoul,..Ul thoucowdltob*

iflftifiedtoAeWiud and nghteoufnefs of lehii

Slohfinner,! Pondetofthisgrm thing dbjt

iJBOwWdbeforeyou? Can yon fay bomtl^^

iSnywithm yon ? Oh ! I »* thus and thns.OBce

Swl« the re4. power, g«lWOBdemnat,on ofto;

SrA*M i«*eName ofthe l^rd lelus Chriftt

'''&lSthatInuy4eakeo poo. weak wUliog

tremhlingfoules: Is thi. k that yontfonto «e

telMa affet ? Oh that I were, that I weWjiB fuch a

bleffedftatel Oh that 1 could but beUenngtv fay,

the righteonfnefs of Idus Chrift were n>«»e'«"£i»^

BOW fan.,! am jufiifiedj Oh what P««,aBd fweeN

BefMnd joy would mi my heart? WbySouU If

^.Uindeedthebte.thiMofthySoBl,Iefo.Cbnft

ii thine,aBd thou art jnft^ed and pardoned,and$.J

will at laft give in unto thee (ifthou cont.mw to iol-

low him) ?he fenfe and comfott of it in thy poor

Soul s Ontly by the way.take a DtfcoVery ot two ot

the rittity of thy Hiart in this matter.

I. If

Ufftl New-Creature. 15 5

ioul,from a Spiritual Contiftion^be un-

.
.ukiDg out after julVification by Icfus

-.ico thou would'rt alio be as reaHj finaificd,

.IMcholy, Twas as tnucn in thcpdrpoleof

^J to call thee out of a ftatc offmne, and to fanfti-

fie thcc,as to pardon and juRific thee, i Ep. John 5 4

6,

», Ifthouartbrouohcintoa juftificd ftatc, thy

foal making out after it, thou arc made alive in the

Spiric,i^»>w.8.i.Thouarc in Icfus Chrirt.and wouldft

walk no more after the flefti and the lufts thereof

but after the Spirit,^^/. j, 1 8. Ifye are led k; the 5;»/-

rit^ye are not under the Law '^ namely, to condemn

you,buc are freed frem the curfc of it: and verfe 2. 3 4

jigMnjtfuch there is no Lsw ; that is, fuch as would

walk after the Spirit, be led by the Spirit, and fliew

forth the fruit of theSpirit : And this is that which

cheApoftlcintimateth, i Ep. J^i^. 5. 1°. lU thai

believeth on the Son ofClod, hath the fTltncfs in him-

felf ; namely, ofthe Spirit : Sa chat every juftificd

perfon hath the Spiyit of Chrift ( according to the

mcalure ofthe grace of God) cwelling in him, if

quickttcd in the Spirit ^bcing once dead, prays in the

Spirit, mortifies fin through the Spirit, is taught by

the Spirit , and fo in all other faving and fanaifying

vcrtucs of it J It it be not thus with thee, thou, as

yet, haft no pkrc in this blctfedttefs , but art under

condemnatjon unto death. And thcrcforc,hnner,

come before God in the fenfe of thy condemned e-

ftatc, and give up thy feU to Jefus Chrift, to be wa-

fhed, ji^iftcd, fandifed ; and then bkCfcd foif

fvcr*

t * h Ui

'•«

'

-
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9, Lctcillcd andfanaificd Bclievet

liveiothcrcpfeof a pardoned- julliftcd

God is not ofmd oh with ihcm, in the m»U

ftification, though ip may be fomciimcs darkni _,
clouded, as to thcevidencc'of it.Obl doyoulaboife

10 prefervc the fcnfc , and fweet and blcflcd jpcact

of it in your fouls, & ^ive glory to the richcsofgrace;

for, now there is i\r^,iV;», condemnation to you;

you arc paffed from Death to Life> and the Blcffcd

God imputes no fin unto you: Let tbistbe the highefl

and ftrongcft Argument to HoUnefs, and love to the

glory that poflibly maybe ; and if indeed ypu walk

in the comfort ot it,it will be fo unto you.

Oncly let me give caution here to young Con-

verts, whofe hearts, at the firft difcovery ot the free

and glorious grace of the GofpeUand of lefus Chri(^,

arc wonderfully taken and afFe6ted with it; butaf-.

fcr a iitne,are apt to wanton with it, funlcfs the firft

^Humiliation be the deeper) and to wax (leight in

' Duties,and lb their Lufts recevcr ftrength again, and

return upon them; and eitheribey fall, orarenear

unto it,to the fre(h wounding of their Soules^ This

hath been the condition ofmany; therefore be well

cautionMin it> and walk with fear in the midrt of

your joyous apprehcnfions ot the fweetnefs ofgrace?

and the endearing love ofthe Lord refus to you.

Having briefly (hewed what the nature of juftifi-

cationis, what it is to be in a julUfyed ftatc before

God, 1 now come to ©pen more partiquUrW how a

Soul comes to be partaker of this juftihcation ,

through the redemption of lefus Chriftj naTnely>

ThroHgh Fmh w hu hUttd^ ver. 35. otthis 3dG|

^goffel Nevf-Creature* l>7

r. i^-

™.' God, through Free-grace, hath fee

-—fChrift to work forth Redemption for

pffp there muft be a fpecial believing on, and

fao the bloud of lefus Chtift for th\2 forgive,

"ilig ofiTns, by every one that is faved^

^ Therefore jaftification is attributed to Faith,-^^^;.

5.T* Therefore kelH£JHfiifiedhy Faithyyve havefeaee

with G6d throHgb ear Lordfefw Chrifi. So Gal. 2 ..

16. & 3,1 1.In all which places. Faith is putinop-

poTition to the Works of the Law. And fo the righ -

ttonint:ts of Chrift is called the righteoufnefs
^f^^f^^y

Refn,9.^o.U lO.^tin oppofuion to right eoufnefle by

Works : Not as if Faith were the matter ofour ja-

ftification, that it did,as an M\ or Work in the Sonl,

juftific before God ; but that God doth thus make

over the bloud and righteourn(?rs of lefus Chnfttoa

Sotil,by inablingthc Soul to come unto,to take hold

of,to apply to it felf, to appropriate the merit gt the

bloud of lefus Chrift for its own Redemption and

Salvation,which may afford us a plam Detcriptjon of

ji#//Y7;Vi='4'>i^>prccilclyconridcred; namely, ^

Faith is a work ofthe Holy Ghoftan the Soul, 10-

abling it to appropriate, or apply to ii;relf the bloud

and rfghteoulnefs of lefus Chrift for the remiflion ot

rin,tnS its jufiification unto eternal life.

So it is caUed,the y^or^ of Faith with r^^^^'J^p-
i.ii. and 'tis cxprelTed by rtfc«t;;i»^ot lefus Chrift,

Joh, I . and Ifelievlng on his ^imt^comtng uato hjra,

reiilng upon him : Sq'|bat,plarnly,Faith is a going

out tojbelieving in,trufting on another ; namely>thc

Tlord Icfus Chrift : for what it can never be able to

/ 1.3 M
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j^nd or bring about in or by it felf ; whl
us to the more pmicular way of the K ,

working this power in the foul, in the (a\

God.
I. In the working of Ftith in the foul , it^^

broufhtto fee an impofTibility ofcotnino to God,. «.
innsfelf̂ 01 fyitsfiifconcluded under an utter una-
bilify-co pacirie God,or make upa righreoufnefs in it

<clf,to get acccfs wiihGod.The foul is emptyed from
vcffcUtovcffcll, till all the things that It counted
gun bclore,bcco-nc lofTc for Jcfus Chrift j This is
ihe firl* work of the Spirit , it cmptyes a poor finfull

prcaturcofallitsrefuocs, all its depcndencyes, all

Its Uifficicncyes, and lo becomes, naked in its guile
before God, and therefore is brought to this, that
its acceptance to God, ( if ever it be accepted)

,

mult be out of its felf; what ever becotnc of him

,

fie muli periih as in himfclf.

1, In the work of faith, The foal is brought to
ICC that this was the end of the Revelation ot Jefus
Chri ft, ofGodsftni»g him forth to be a frofhUtion ,

that he might work torth Redemption and Rightc-
oufncflc for fome , that this is a way of Gods own
ordaining, JeliisChnft was fet forth for this very
.end > even by,God himfelf, and therefore the foul
isbroooht to this conclufion, to venture theifiue
©fits life, and eternall falvaiion upon it; and To
ibro\}vesirfelf, asinarinkingcoodiiion, upon the
the grace, blood, righteoufnc(fe of Jefus Chrift, fink
or{wim,liyeorperini, laved or damned , there the
JouIcaftsA.nchor, there it pitcheth, to thisitwill
llandor fillbefore the righteous God ; If there be
pptcpouuh Ip ihc t?lo6d of Jcfns, to give it accep-

woea

Kiod, the foul Mfolv«,toHdiitn«fft

ff^claiih » poor felf^mptyed fonl,I c«ft

Cm? felf (ifit might be) upon «,»</. 3 .>.

rTbefouU»broughtonto*«Wi«"?»«.^

B^n hiswot4 mikes coBceroiBg >>« Son J^"
'Stiftjnd of the »r<«,Ww, mmt, and sB^frffci'-^S blood to fa'e a poor finner^ven to theuowj.

J^Lu«ne.toGodbyhiin,Hrf.7..5. 'o»?f^«f
ih^ «!ms and difttefles of a poor fool.namel^ in pa-

ZeW, re-noying guUt, p«cm«g retnjffio-

«f fiiM reconcilingto God, RoTO. 5 '9> »0; ^'"'^

I, wer, rcmkiled „ Gad bj the 'l''ti>fh,4 5»». «"«*

.11 which things, thefouU* enabled to believe ine

rrroftbeGoVpeU,th.ttheMooda^^^^^^

JeftM Chrift, r4»do all this for poor finnets tUK

•^4 ttKtkingof faith, the fod comes to

fceVdlaf'enSnanW f^^^^'X
»,/., where *»;finner, that »..«, ^'f^^J^l^
fuiChtift, and fo have the vettue, f^l"-^^^
u\c^ .DD\»ed to it ; and therefore that he ai weiltf

«;«httnne?i»thevvorldmaycome.^^^^^

m7ke claime to his blood, and plead ugfo«Jod
y^^^ver will, Uhim ««Mi /'''• **•

^°J' 'l .m

toy where
««'f*f.',X'"'"^d c^^^^ an intereft

to come to the Lord Jelus, »"«"»'".
„--,tthe

in his blood , and that I may plead « "^ »^
"°

lhroneofhisj^ftrce^ and that J may ««'««*§;



.iipcn gopd grounds, givco ^^
ofGod himfdf, cake hold of thcU.
a promife > and there is no Cm , oi

fc can exclude •mc, unlefife I will froJSL-
irmchedly exclude my fclf 5 I do not find, ($k^
JUrfouI , that anyfinis too great for the facrificc^
atbloodof Jefus, rotticfinncr will come to

^ ^
that ^is the grcatcft fm ,and the top ofconde-

i^tion, not to come to it; that I more injure God,
ftanding off from JcfusChritt, then,by all the
iiincffe, blafphemics, ungodlineflcs, my foul ever
Jlpwcd. in, Bei^. ^0,19. The blood of Ghrift
Hpricefafficicntforthefinsoftha whole world,

m^/^^^' ^*"^ * P°°^ foul,: For mine'; He is the
I^fe ofGodjthat taketh away the fins ofihe world,
tbercforehcca» takeaway mine 5 and I am freely
uU'll'and invited to it , and tis my rebellion not to
come, what can I have more ? And f© fenfc of
peace and reconciliation falls in upon the
SouU /
i- . .

I . .

V ?• J^^ ^^^^ ^y *" ^^^^^ renewing oFfuch A^s of
believing, comes at lad to fee the blood ot Jcfus
Cbritt approp;iatedto himj now it can y?4;itlclf
upon the word of promife ; andean fometimcsre-
joyccm believing. If Irolle my felt upon the blood
otjefus, 1 have the word of- God for it, thu I (hall
hii\td; yvefljAUiefaveiifrom wrzththronoh him •

t>or,itw47be, hat,wc/hdHhlz\cd, andalluponthe
account ot being juftificd by his blood , Horn. 5. o.
which ^unification arifcth upon this 6clievin«» we
ft^c mentioned. . , °

V
V

THqs

/M

t

i<j$fpelNfiP'CreaturS^ I ^ l

_,- I opened the nature of faith, as^

-iftifying, as it applyes andappopriates

JwrighteoufnelTeof thcLord .Jcfus, for

^_u of fins, and Jufiification unto eternal!
^

p_„fght infirt upon the difcovery of the ctfc(Sbj

petationsoffaithinthefoul; as may diftingi

fiom a mere belief ofthe Hiftoryqi the deal

Jcfus Chrift; take two or three.

I . When the foul,by faith,doth af^ upon the bloW

of Jcfus Chriftfor juftification, itdothalfo brinj

the powerand efficacy of it, for the purging of^
foul, Heb.g,!^* How much mem ffjalhhe ifhofoj

Chri^i who throHjih the eternaH Spirit^ ofefdhimftf"

ytitkom ffottQGo% purge yottr confcmce from ^
works,toferve the Living God; So Aft.i 5 .9*Pttrjfy* „
yoHr hearts hyfaltb.lhtre is a purifying vcrtue ia 0ic

blood of JefusChrift, upon the fouls of believers ^

They are for the forging away the filth ^ as well af

the^w/roffin ; There's no believiag foul but cryes

put,Purge me, Oh Lord, purge me, and thoroughly

,

'from my filth. .1
2 . The foul Ifath a fee?et,yct reall fcUowlhip,witb

the death ofJcfus Chrilt , to crucifie and deftroy the

body offin,in a jufiified believer which arifcth froni

its union with Chrift,^a/».^.5,<5. torlfwe have bin

planted together in the likefieft ofhis death.we (hall be ai-

foittthe likeneJfeofhi^RefHrreUioni k»an»lng that our

oldman is crttclfied with him, that the body offin migbp

bedefirojed^that henceforth wefhcttldnotferve fm. Eve-

ry true believer can really fay, J anh or I, would be.

Crucified with Chrlfi, Gal. i. 20. Whichth? Apo-

aie there brings in, as aneffea of Juaification by

kith.
' ^

.J,Evcr7
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J. Every juftificd believer looks upon

gretc endof his Juftification, that kg t

Gtd^ Gil. 1.If.— 7*4^ ^»*i*^ ''^'

*;», ^i^ Mive unto God thfongh Jefm Cbrifi mr

RoRi*^.n. Every jullificd believer doth thus reckon

ofhimfelf, Iam to be dead to fin, but alive to God,

I am to ycild my felf to God , verjo 1 3 . To havemy
fri^it abto hollnejfe^ verfe 12.

4, Faith that juftifies, doth, through the Sj^it,

kva^ the foul to goffcl-obedieneo ^ to all the Lawes

mk Ordipances ofJcfus ofChrirt,which (hall be re-

vealed to be the will Chrift ; from the (Somoiand

or Jefus Cbrift, and from a principle oflovcto Jefus

Cbrift; Joh»i$.io^

5, X'Juftiiied believer will den; himfelffor C^rift^

take up his croife and follow Him : let any fufferings

bepropofed to a called believer, and let him know

itisforJcfuiChrift, and that foul (unleffc under a

temporary derertion4)r temptation)will choofe and

embrace thofe lufFerings, andundygo them with

fomc chearfalnefle, Luli 1 4-4^,*7«

6, Every juftified believer, hath a iw4m4X*-i»«M

fflthJefmC^m, Ephef.^.2$,'^6,32. The foul hath

chofcnJclusChrift, having broken off from alio-

iher lovers , hath betrothed it felf unto Chriitjin an

cverlafting bond and Covenant , hath "iven it felf to

Chrift; As Jefus Chriftbcftoweshimfclf and all he

bath upon the foul , (o doth^thc foul bcftow it lelf>

and all it hath upon Jefus Chrift, andljaving fo done

refoUes to be contented with himJn every conditi-

on ;ii>l»«w hdve I in heaven im thee f and hone in eMrtb

inCompufifon oftbee^ faith every oracioiis Believer.

It Every

,

juftified believer Uvos kj hit fatth, Cd.

.res up6n Jefus Chrift for all , and fetchcth

_him, fees him as a treafury of all grace,

. ^tcourfc unto him , this being the molt pro-

, Aa of Faith, to make the foul live out oC

felfv upon another, namely , Jefus Cbrift for

''H

%. Faith, that entitles the Soul to Jcfus Chrift,

^f^\^ by love to all Saints,G4/.5.6. When the Soul

cWeth with Jefu^ Chrift, it will alfo clofe with hi?

DiCciplcs,as diiiinguiflu from camaUunfavopry, dead

Profeffors. What makes the living among the dea4}^

A living SouUalive in Chrift, highly prifethfcllow-

fbip with fuch as are alive. • ^

1 might name many more particulars ; but thcfc

may fufcc,as thetnoft diftinguiftiing.

I. Let what hath been fpoken, lerve todifcovct

toyoU) Whether you have a Faith that doth entitle

you to the bloud of Jefus Cbrift,and the forgivenefs

ofyour fins. Can you fay, your Soulcs arc carryed

out after more purging, and 'tis your daily cry to

Heaven ? Can you fay, that yea are often crucifying

with Jcfus Chrift ? And oh that I were, that 1 were

but crucified with Jcfus Chrift, that I might reckon

of my felfas dead to finnc / And oh that 1 might hvc

to God,and might walk in Gofpel-obedience / That

I might throughly deny my felf for Jcfiis Cbrifi, and

choofc to iuffer with him^and for.him.^ Oh 1 would

more clearly ' lee the Marriage-union between

Chrift and my poor Soul i I would,I do,bcftow my

felf upon him y and all that's mine ; I do give my
felft« him ; I will be contented with him here, and

.forever; ^ Whom have I, whom have I, but him?
m/ Oh

\U
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Oh hare^ou found,m fome good degree, i

Jkiogs ofheart cowards Jcfus Chrift / An^

Dive by your Faith, upon Ghrift, upon Pn

ind do you maintain your So uls thisway : Aoc^

you love, and delight in, the FcUowfhip ofhvii_

ibulcsjfavouryfoulcsjordoyou, atleaft, longth««t>

you may have opportunity to do fo ? Ifyou cannot,

m fomc mcafurccxpeticncc thcfc things, your Faith

is a dead empty Speculation ; fuch a Faith that is fo

fw fpm uniting you to Chrift , that indccdit keeps

you on this fide Jcfus Cbrirt : And therefore fay of

it, Visa Faith that AT t»v4;», that keeps me dead m
i^yfir. Oh thcrctorcfay in thy Heart, I will now

W««onthe Word,theMiniftrationofit, that is or-

locdofGodtobegetFaithi ; I will go and pray

I ^Athet to draw me to Jcfus Chrilt, and that my

ITftay be united to him, that I may have Fellow-

Jb in his Death and Rcfurreaion ; that I may be

^5J^c alive unto God jthat I may feel the pacifymg-

.|^gingvcrtueofthebloud of the Lord Jefus upon

my poor Soul*
, .

By what hath been faid, Bchcvcrs may try their

faitb ; and if they find their Soules to have experi-

enced thcfc things,they may take comfort, that they

arc juftifyed by Faith in the bloud ofJcfus,and there-

fore /fe^/^ ^* favcd by his Life.1

To wind up all in a word of Exhortation, /

IfGod hithfefforth le&iS Chrift to be a propina-

flattythtt through Falthyiti hi$Moudy^ivatiti may be-

comeJuftlfiid£{om hiifinnc, thcjl^hat encourage-

ment is here for itnncrs tocome to mm, and bcUev^e

00 his Name, tO venture the iffue pf'Eternal Salvaii-

ipn qpophin^jfmc^Qod himfclt hath fc$ him forth.

mheGoffel Nevp'CreAturel X 6%

jnd and purpofe, that fmDcrs might ccnic

ppi,andbcwa{hed, jufljfied, favcdfromihcic

*tis fcot then co be doubted, but that G<^ *«

-f Birth therein taken care for the Salvation ofthe

fiflner, fo for the glory ofhis own righteoutaefs : k>

that thcfinncxhaibnorcafonto^doubt, ihatcomtJ

to Jcfus in the way propofcd; but that ^od cafi take

pleaiurc to accept 6t him thrpugb the bloud ol Jclus.

h7ii9\\itrcie^ deliberate ha that ever the Wifdom

ofGod was taken up about, thefettip£fcrtb o\ Jelus

Chrift, to be the Saviour of finncrs through his

bloud: 'Twas the firft Foundation that God laid

from all Eternity ; and after he had proimled Jcfus

Ghrift, it was fomc thoufands of years before he let

him forth to the World .• and thcref<»e ?©d.«aiR

not repent nor change his mind> & P«rpofc>«'^«>^

cepting, pardoning, juftifying, ftnaiiymgpoorftS^

ncrs,ihat caft their loulsupon it,by the bloudof^
Sod Icfos Chrift.Upon which it i$,ihat bleflcd ip^
are brought in, in the Scriptures, magnifying the

oracc of God for their deanfing by the bloud of J c-

iu$,i JflA.1.7. The blocdcfjefm Chrift cUanfeth m
from aUfintie : So are the Saint* brought forih trj^

umthwg, %ev,^.9. rhou y^afifiamyandhaft
redee^

med Hi to God by thy blond : And Chap.?.' 4. W<^
are they who have wafked their Kebes, and made them

-^hite in the blond of the Lamb. Therefore, I la)r>

with what boldnefs may poor fmners come unto it ?

and how certainly, arc they in Gods way to Salvati-

on?in which way,ble{rcd fouls have been ever found,

and none did ever mi% of thi§ end, ^he SaWation ot

their SouIeJ*

/ .
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1 htfc DOW difpicchc whit I (hall fpcJ

timcjOf tothcDoarioeof Jultificttion,by

gribe of God , chrough ihe righteouincfs of,

Cbrirt,*od of Stving- Faith therciii,tnd fhaU coi

|ttotbcLordtoworkic*upoii the Confcienrt 5

* 1AtlU little infift upon the Urt verfc, iti the rcmo-

Ural ofthat Objcaioo, which the Hcmpatsup,»-

^l^fhisblcifedTruth. 1 ,^ ^

Goffd NeW'Cftature, lij

ROM. ^^^v,
'

ZJftr w* ri^*« muke void the L^w tbr$Hgh Fsitb f Gtd

ftrb'td'JedyWtefiabU^theLavf,

rtniiTHE former Vcffcs intermitted, might have af*

forded as miich choilc matter, in the op«n>'»5

the Doarine of Grace, and the Rigbtcoufnefle ot

Tcfus Chrift
J
namely ,that God if jutt in the remitti-

on ofa Believer, upon Faith in tha bloud ot Jelus

,

t^om verfe 16. And that the Doarine of Grace

excludes all boaftins; ftom the Creature, from v. 17.

That Jew andGentile, all that are favcd, muft come

to God, andbc juttificd i|i this way, and no other,

from v.a9,3o. But 1 mult contraa my fejf. l come

now to the Objeaion, that the Heart, fo far as it if

carnal, doth naturally n^akcagaii# this Doaiine;

namely. If a Soul be onely jatUft^^ graccsthrongh

tfeerightcoufncfsof Jefus Chrift, dmh not this then

make void the taw, and all obedience t^
J^- u « ,

need Chen ofour Obcdiesce? GodUrbid,h\\Xir4Hf$

1

-00

jit ; that is , the DoAriae of jaftification

ioth rather eftablifh it.Thc taw dott fland ,

^^ in a three-fold fcnffi.

. fejefos Chrift hath cftabliftit it by fttlfiUin^ *h

lereby the righteouincfs of the Law is fulfil'cd

upon us, Rom. S . 4. Jefus Chrift yerfcaiy fti^fiUed

the Law, and kept ir, and fd n^akes over the rlghft-

oufnefs of it to Believers, as hath been (hewe^; tvar*

fo the Law ftands eftabliftir.

Secondly, The Law fttnds cftabliftit as a meant tj

through the Spirit , to convince of fin , and of our

fliortnefs of the rightcoufnefs of it ; as ver. ao. And

fo Chrift often made wfc of it for fuch ends,

Thirdly,Tbc Law ftands cftabliftit, as an cverlafl*

iDg Rale of Rightcoufnefs and Holinefs, promifed

in the New Covenant to be written in the Heart,

I^eh 8

So that, though Jefus Chrift , in juftifying by hit

bloud, hath quit the finncr from all guilt and con-

demnation by the Law •, yet he hath not given the

Believer a difcharge from all obedience of it : And

therefore to evince this, 1 (hall lay down this Pofiti-

on,Thac,
. , j

Ohferv. Though all a Believer hath dope or can

do,<;annotjuftifi«bim before God J yet «h"e arc

other bleffed cnds,why be ftiould obeyGod,and de-

light in his Law.
,

.

I. Obedience to God is placed as the great end

ofour redemption, Xjii^.u 74,75. 7 T^f^f^^^

mightferve him mitboHf fcMriz fcap ofbondagcV» he •

l'mefs4ndrighteen[nefs before him aU the iajes of our

life. <3pd had not onely in his purpofe the remiOi-

©n and lilvation of the finncr, but that thereby be
- ' - would

'

i
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would have all that arc called '"^to thi

fcrvehiminHoIiocfc '^"^J^''^a4**^?!
the heart ofthe Believer i when )aftiaedby

ThepurporcofGodinthis, is, that I ftiould!

himinhoUnefs,! r,>«.i.9- ^That i (bouldlu

God,Ro«».<5. ".as hath been Ihewcd. ^ . ^

a VtomthtSoveraifn Chttfmdnd of Cody wbo

a Believer, that God hath commanded it, though

:refl»ouldbcboothcrcndioiu o. i« ^
-

Holinefs and RightcouCuers . is^the S6i3l s can^.

nunto god ; it is a Beam ofGod, an ^magc ot

vxju, vvhich he dcfigiis to be renewed upon all that

fliall be faved ; as (hall be further (hewed. ,

4, Tuftified Believers do fee an equity, gooxJpels,

aodbWners io theLaw ofGod ,. in all his holy

iijdright^ous Precepts, though they were not com^

mindeJi. The Law is^MyOU^Mnd good, i?^w.^7.

lVith?-i«Up«kingaftertheregeneratcpart.SoJ^^^

vidyTf^l. ^^9. often. Thy CmmMdemcntiwhu:b I

bdvcLd. They give Godhhdue, and theGrea:

inrchis due ; and therefore to be walkt i» ,
though

"^^??h^K;Sicip^^
• i«rLj^<4rrofevcryjulUfi£d Believer, fromthcfenle

^

of his rich pardbmng-grace, the freencfs ofh« love.

which aas and conlUams a Soul to take delight ,
lo

far as itis regenerated, in ^^cry Command o God,

{henv^ercMeidi. AndthAthed^afor^n, thatthj

,vhichihrfhifuidnHlmt9tkmf9lvfs,
kuttahimttjat:

djuiforthm. '

^^Cj^^^^

J and juaiftcd Belieterl HvitUpdJti^i
_jrift , that wonderfully tajetbc^ hearts

:

legjlimpres of chebeaocy ofhis Holinefs, aaJ

^EFthereiforc be made like unto himii ff^.htyU
..icy wotildbbey the Will ofthc Father i as Jefu^

Chrtft did : They would be holy, and ridueouMiid

WifcjindpaticiiCj add Hftavenly, as Jcljjs Cbrift

7. BdlevcM, ltithc#iySftyriJI«tif tScl.d

dieti:C) have blctfed fellowfliipand cwmnniq.

With God : Saith God of his drdinancbiJ^^ .^

i ^, a 2. TTint wit I mitt thee andoomrnHfit vfiththee-i

Ktidtx$i. 10. 24, In di fl4ces li^hiff^ I record

ihj IStdme J there mil I come unto thity dffd ^lifsthtMi

They arc cverlaftiitg Promifes to all tit ways ofobc<^

dicnce> wherein the people ofGod do wall before

him in. They pray,they fead, hear, they partake of

theSUPtJcrlttChriftsway, atid there tficy hive life

leid blclTing to their Sotilcs, ind many t (wcct inti-

mation oflove and mercy they halfewhiipcnedinto

them : they fet thcrilfclves to Walk wtth God in \m
fear arid counft:! , and God v^alks with them I an4

their lives, if they keep cloio to God, arefwectand

comforcabfc to them. And this is even- as Aoch to

them,as ifthej were thereby iuftifyed j They wairfd

not mifs the fweetnefs they aiecc with,infucnw*y<

ofduty, for all Che World;

8. By their SaHaSficatioo abd Obedience, tW
jutUficaition is comfortably ctidcnced to them,/^«

iii6i Kn9T0unH^ fhdt.to v^tmjtjUUpwfetvei

„,

'
r



jS^^XSr So chat, ho dpubc, Believe" mav

&Ko»f«ett«ndb!eireaE,idcoce of thcirg^

S.nd oftheir Joftificidoh.b,
IhewoikoSaDai-

ffi»«itbem,»nd tV eir wUling obedience loG.^,

^S**&e>iev« doth not alway., and »t»H tiroes,

Oa%¥Evid.«ce ofBelieving, and of com.ort

&,*^^bmfometimesftotn the Pro'n'fe' .»™

&TtiUreirnmeduteTeftim-yol*e^ m^

"Bottbongh a Believer doth not, and it mayw can

^^« fetch in his confolatibt) and peace fos^

,'22afta'i6h4nd Obedience: yet that Soul that

^JnUUiU SaaaiBcatior, and 9t'5'"'"«\,l'f^f

"

S'ook to it,that the Witnets to hii»le\t he pre

ffic°be not fiom imaginAioh of
ht, own he«^

from tbe-wicked one* delUfion,and fr?™ <ome over^

Jv BotioM of grace that inay affea hi* heart
,

but

leave Iriin on thii fide Regeneration.

-, Bttteveridoperform their Duue^,asr«»m«

J- J Cir^ru failed Believer Taith m his neait, is

S^r HOW -racioni hath God been ? aod now bow

fearbefote him. and praife him,«,l l***']
»°jL- 'i°

Whom fcall hi. N'-^^Lavv., Ordman«.^P'«'

oni, if not unto me? Whou more bound to love

j)tfptiiTt»'-Criature. 17*

JodtbenI? ai^dhowibaUI love hini

-..aghim ?Thus doth a B?li<vet perform

JSce,a$ « tettimony of a thaoKul. retwn td

Though I do not fay, that thii wall hi* mo*.

lo; Bythe dMisnce'tnJ H«<line6 if'BelJef

*ers,Godismnchglorifyedinthe World; ti, the
.

ILaeft g'ory that God defigns to bimfclfinthe

^tld, even by the holinels,. and '('''^"'g-B"**''"!

Obedience of hii peopleto him; When th^WorW

lv«iowickedneli,aodmake« War agamt the great

and holy God, thU is that which HonoursG»d> «bat

hehathapeop'e, called b, his gticei that fetforti

the glory of holinef. ip the wo''.'*»'''*J."\T^11
WtSeholinefaofGod, the ^olinew af his Worfbip.

,ndall his Way.,and profeft and endeavour »o waHc

in them •. and by this, others are brought on to gl«-

{ifi«God on their behalf.i Ttt.tA »»

Vte i. it»nayfervefbrin(irn^ioBandinfofmaj

iionof yoar iadgments and Coflfciences, that thert

,re other bleifcland tieceff.tyand holy Ends jin the

SaoAificitiOD and Owdienceof a Believer,, though^

they do not picifieGoJ,ndr jnHifie the Believer, not

prS^ure mer^cy.ty way of worthinif.,to a p6orW
ailed thereunto ; which may therefore <«»= to *f-

coverthedamnableneli otfuch
JS;««»

°f °°*;/*'^^

that teachi and cry in ihis day, Grace « ffjfe-Ch'f

bttdoneaUj what need you prav, •"'lha'eO'di.

i,ances,and hi holy ) Th« is ofthe WKkedoT-^jJ

•)/



mmm
.^1M- «*• "- '

\fr"W^. ^

":-..5'v:';r,i! ,

,„d naked
'°]fJ^lin,«dW hiZpd fo are

'«'?*'"' ::iLT/o«rS!'*nJs forUt(fer degree

J»fToptnent inHen • °"; 5^

^ ^ gj^„, for

riSXnSS:"And.hefr*«g..
m^Tok5«./beyo«tExpet«Bce. ,

^jSptric, as0]|e!gn6acqDd ofyeHr IVe^

_ that you fhouWrcrvc tbcl^ycliftHo-

»eye (be Soveraign and AbiblmeQ^Sim^
^^„ over yoM ; that thwtby you «xf ffude /^c>n-

^liMUeco God,aBd (hew forth Hi$ I^naFf>•^ «Qd to

{here h aa<quky tod ^oodseCs in all the ^ly acd

^Rigtiteoae Way« of God|.

N ;v Aiid fee4iu the lave ofCod be (hed .a^md in

^faa€ foeair«S)CO dcaw ouc your love to him)40d (o be

•^edia yonc obodieoce* Get your hs^ff^i talcen

widK.he'beaiity^ftfld gloryofthe Locd Jelus;, and lo^

^og«&€i:likendficohiin: See that youlook^fter

(Dommtuik>«mtk God In your Oyiiies, a«d clue y<ui

do not negle^your Evidence for the Pardon of yoi^c

(innes, by the iighc oi your SaD<Sli(ication, andyoiir

Univcrfal Obedience : And perform them hot, as

-tHin^cttrcinercy, by any ^oporticn thereunto in

your Ditties 1 but as Returns to God ; and confidec

bow much God is glorifycd i|J the Worldiby the O-

•bediencjc ofhis^cople*

. f And tfe«s may you d»rry «on your pro|rc& ia Ho^

Jincr«>«nd |..rweet and confciencious performance of

I>ucicS|,and walking with God ; and y«t live by your

Faicb for your juftificationj by the rich and Free-

grace ofGod, through the Rightcou aciisofJcfus

Cbril^jas if y^u had never obeyed at all.

. In a word , Ifchow haft felc the powe^ and vcrtuc^

ofthcblottd-ofii:ruijChriftu|»»4hy Soul, comia^

Ml âs

St



The G^fft ^'*-^'"*"

Ty .p,\o.a.) M "o ««[^7^» 'p'.^Ture .he favour

•
f^wctfruh God , .^^J^J',^^ soul opoo them,

^BeUever.th«W<^ei^^a^"^
c.n6o%ycu.emcmhcrih«Vo«^^^^^
ih.ttbecebyyouw«e,ae,orev« J

^j^

yo«eye,and'iw.UV«ptncne ^^ J^p„ay r.gh-

ome upon y°"' '•'*''?'. ,"„"« DoV.es ooco ntot.a-

„oui . which '^•«'"«' t"°;^ce : No uaiever per-

ubW, as ihai loo tbaUabouta to k

j p^^.

^onimunloii wub Ood m the )»»y
^^^

gofpel'Hejf.CreMur*. 1 75

Heaven with moft cotnfon .and affu-

MEN.

^
.-

T^he.Endofthe Second Trea-

ttfeM the Gofpel New-
Cjreature,

'

i
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iXhe Tl^ird Trcatife.

HE

InChrift,pofitivclyopened;
. The falfc appcarajices thereof in the Legal-ww
"« CreatMre ffo called) plainly refuted; And the true

Evidences thereofpafdcHlarly held forth lo the

Experiftoce of the Vkeak Believers.

<"
i I I

a COR. 5.^7.

JfiUtymMMbt^ Chr^be is sNw Creature.

I
Have been opetii«g.|hc differeoce between tbe^

Rightcournci* ofth«Uw and tb^ Gofpel^w-
ingtheNecc{ricy,Nature;and Way ofobtainipg

Gofpel-juftification, by the bloud of Jcfus

Chrift, and have difcovereda TquI eftated therein ;

I (halinow endeavour to op^ the Otffel-New Crg0-

iure^ peculiarly, as difling»u{ht from that which is

called (in appearance) a Legal-New-Crcaturc,&c.

••'!

) V.



clofion from them
;n.»ne>yvr

ftinsLuilht ttom »» fi'*~7"f°,,u ,he Evidence* u-.w3 indeed)
.

aod'"S^^^S ««<««? f^^?"^
ThofeSctiptote5tbMlpe»»f7 j '^f being

K.$-V'««/?',t ' „t b& truth. G^.^.

^•Thenecemty^f^^n^^jjr-^^^^^^
I. Fromtbe«**''7i/r^^^ pivc out mercy i

^

?«f/^f/ iJtwJCfet^wrt.

mmmmmim

vn
r«^vc to tU,hc takes into a Cotenaoi oC

^ i)€»cewirh himlelf. 1 milput d ntw Sp-

_,>)m, sMdMnevfUedrtwidlgivcnnttyou^

ml^^9» Aiidtothc{amcpurporc,£«t«
^^'^jf*

rhcrcin,as wc (hall (hcw^lycs thefpecial pan oftht

ew Creature;'

* 1 BccaufctheO!<i-inan,all that is oftheFirfl*

jiJam, the whole frame thereof is corfuptcd and

polluted ; therefore it muftbc repaired, r€nswed,be

made new, ifcvcricemerimoglorv, ffMl^. »«.

'ThMjefut offconarnlng thtftrmtr ConvcrfMfUy^ thi

OUmnn-, -^hUh'tscmttft, accndw^ to $he decntfMi

M0ffs and be renewed In the Stirit efyettr Mind ;
Ajid

that ye put en the ^a^-m^nthM 4ftn God u cratedm
Jtifhteenfnefs and true Melimfu

'^
3, VVrho(bcverMlW^^c^»^»^^^c*"«^^^"

:ture from the great Defigo of God. in giving out htf

-Sort ] efns Chrirt,whiQh wasthat
all the Elect fhould

he made conformable to the Image of hifSoa^^^i

8.19. Per ivhem he did f^e^new, he alfe did weit-

ft hate to he confifrmed te the Image efhte Son, tbatkt

might be the ^rft-hernameng many Brethren Jefos

Chria is cilkd the exfrtfs Image efthe father, HcDr,.

^. And to that /w4|^ all Believers {haUbccOnior-

mcd , Jelus Chritt, the firft^born, and all his Bie-

thren.tobc made conformable ump him. G^of«^

infinitely pleafed wiihfuch ^Pattem^zni rdolvcd>aU

t^at he gavi to him,and defigned for glory,(bould be

(onforrned to his likcnefs,

/ : 4.AU

\.
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*'»»' !?^r^^- SoSe Woc<l «<^^^^±^
«aiattew-Cn*"* •

. *^ ~r„_r«enet»te vatmVf-

. . I.--. -uk«L fot VOW inflfo&iwi «»*

inercy, Voum"" haveu mbemy ,^hUcyoo

*.,e»ofhmgbattteOJd-^.7^ becometfae

^h««ofite6ril.bot.J«to^ '^, Ol,
l«,Im.8e,«.dhm«r«ewcdop 2^ ^^^^.

thUk 10 ; therefore ^^^^^X\tStd»ch.O\^^
in«ta.y«Wt>«««<»?j«'"^''^, yoB were.

.Att^fyon whoats^er-** ^ote?«.a civil ftoai

.whether living.
»£j/«^;{^heOl<i*^^r'

„o-

,^w» Youth ttP, y»»«eT«^' yoMbopeis

bCGodisnotin^ou. .

>fti NepKfyaOi^e: ftl

me before 1 fo fbrtto, pncthhtd
'IWfcr th^ word of the tdjti wWcfr <bt»

rd|jey©i! ; Cmyou fty in good etfdcff «

i^^/ 40V ^jl ^fMMj, ^m 4B fhin^f arehomenip
» Now lam iTeflfeli in-tbe hmd of €foli

yrrod^ by his Sptrie , tnd there }s chrotrgh ittflnlti^

grtcc,* ncif mnk: mMnfhif upon my ftiiil ? I fhatt Ity

dowo rules for the particular difcovery of this : ctoff

ac prcfenr, yrild upytonr coafcicncc tor the power of

thcworfd , do not flrnkfrom wsd^r it; II it ffrnf

you out in your (in, io nature) the fame that eYec*

you were, gtve^rvtoGodj andliy> The word of

rhe Lord is guid« audpowerftjH, and go offwild thii

cOBvidtionm power upon thy fbtiV, Inciwrexpeft

CO go CO heavep andgfery, if ^^betome not (chrougtt

gtacc)ancwGreattrre *^' -

Bur before I golorther,! would oj^Ojthat every fotd

thJt IS a new Cretttire,mtift ^c 1|^ Chftfl-• and wh^. ^

So faith the Apol^le to thefcO'rw^/, inrh1«

cwa felvesi kptif ymtnet tba^pfm Cbrifium ^ftj^',

tXi^ltje bere^ms* ye are trea^i intt Cbrijf Jt^y
Eph.i.To, * ^

Jfa man ibidcfM6tin me,be1s caA one as a bnt6ch>

and is withered? J<«^. ^5A
Now beKin hfestheg:reat M) (Icry ofGodlittefTe,

into which alt oar ctrdcnces for Hcatcn arc • rcfof-

Vcd,aiid therefore this is a weighty enquiry. 1 am'tb

fpealc of ir, <eeciaHy, «s h fc)|te$ to the maKnj;;a^d

forming by tncpiewCreatnr^^; !'

This bciog/» ^)^/f/is expreflcrfbybeing f#w//>-

uChrifiy CoKi.-;. "PUmedhrt^Hm^Kom^^. ^fih

wpinhTmyi^Q\k%. All frhJcb Itfpeik' ziuW**^^
with

ft



"^W

H,
\ -

•"^ • ,. ,,rhe unionMWBwi^
bbr tt tnie and r«U,

as tne ^^ jij^onl,

nP« toconfidc^ Why ^U^« .« n^^-
^tnces.accoiding

totheuope*.,

;,. I. Such as arcGofpeU ^'^^^^^„, they m«ft

be tw/K Creature*. .N"**.
^(~hi» Son Ufu«

Chnft>
5„maUbedi.>enccgrth.in!^»Son^^^

for as the the Father hath i^"e \d n
^^^^^^^y

lllfinntrsate ^'^'"'^^.relfes: «hoan mate

Mlble to beget life in '*'«*„
'I,., -„eHe«-botn

XehUo«»louW b-t'-heat^V^^ ^oicknedin

„»ew Creatures, they are la^ws,^.^^^^„

.tfirft, and lobe bec»«"''V,d,v, ^Jbr/^.Epb.

fr;id'K'£: ?- .- *«-" ^-- '-

*';. Ifthcrev^erenotaiaU^i- S;^^^^^
OU. life Ot>J rt>°«'^f^/'SB .«'/•«' "•

not be pteferved m the ooi, ' "'"".':, „„ once

qS5l«ied,«nBOtptefetvciiUfe,»tcuio ^^^..

/

:reforc a cominucd fypply ofUfe from
to the {oul , is i^eccnkfy ft to tl 1 its fpi-

Upgi as a new Creature, .v* to

^jiy being in Chiift , the foal is made f^ridk^

^ f divine futum^ a Pgt^ 1.4. by which the fcg^
fierate part ,, all gracious habits , are infufed in th^

foul , whereby the t^cw-Crcacure is fofmc^up) iH
believers. Hence it is, that aU grace and hD]ineifir

isiofui«d into the ^o^t, as dt(^ingui(h'dfrom Com-
naon grace , tbatit Urt withcreth> ^^A* 1 5. ^. /f -•

ffM^«^i^ irtf^ itt mt y htii tafiforthm «f hrattckf mttd

is wuhtredy ^c. tWef9l« a ncccffity of being in
Chrift. / • ' >

4« Without being inChriil, the power and raign

of fin, the body of finj will not be cie(Uoyed; no
deftroying the body of fin)by any pofiiblc «ndeavors«
but by the influence of the death of lefus Chri(^, and
a reallfcllowfliip therewith , which dsinnoc be tx,*

taincd but by being planted into Chritt; %gmfi.%y6^
Ftrifmhdvfkm fUntedtogether itttethe iik^Mp ef
his deaths wejhsll he <»//* i» theliksneffe ef hie refu^
re£tiot$ : kjifw'mg thie that eitr eld msn ie xrncifed
veith him , that the hedy effin he dejtrejedy thai heute

forthm might net fervejin • All the proper morti-
fying power that believers have ofthe bo<^y of Hn^
is drawn from f^low(hip with the death of leiut

Chri(^,which fellowfhip arifeth only from being one
with him.

5. TIjc Image of Cod cannot be renewed upon
us, butin'Chiil^? A^ve have hern the Image ef the

Earthly , leefhaU alf» hear the Image ef the heavenly ;

I Cor.i $4 ip.SotRom. 8^2^.. —we are made cen*

ferpiahle te the Image efhis Sen • By union a foul is

made



ff>X'
•*r

tf«»i»»^W»| J«»''r' *jS^,fH„ift, therec«rW

tnd wiVlbebmWttp
w«^a»7^^

ihtf trees <ifr!g^

Cl»lfttvrher«bytbcyb!to8earfhanthcirWYory ^^^_

IwioGod,

jjhe grew and weaitr,»«di«difpeB.

Che mam piJUropon which hang, »,"

ri(. , i ?° what )M»u will and b« o«t If le-

, J»? .'hou wiU frem tb, own liock , a«d 'tis bhtera^J. A dram ofwbw i« performed ia Chrift !. «J

2SJ!^/r 'r^
""wy to Icflena belicTCR as t«»W.n9^ ofdmy,butto Ihew the noatc.pablJ^ft

oft??/
'|;«P°« '"*'»'« w«e thoroughly conviac-d

^c i„^*ni2
'']'''»*'««"'? *'"'condi<ion ,a«d

fh« U ftvino^n H
^ °fthe Image ofGod upon thee,

thJVonJI?^*^
duty accepted, no fruit u*oGod in

S bTb fcy'" '.'«>"'''»"'« realtexperience

rk,-a r'*"™Myfteryinthyfou , ofbeino onein

rh.T.cT
'="owihip with the Son of God meaneth-

protefl,on, converfation is loft labour,i! to the "reac•"*««/««W"li(eaqdfa!mioD.
'"*'"'-'"'

S istraSi
'•'-» N«-Cre.?Jrea„yoth:r

my,isDiicaicmblancc and appcawnce ofir »nA
i««lo.nd,edandr«Hty

, If^SmourfefifroS
N

the
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1^6 The Gof^el Vlew-Crentk

the pbvyer ofthe Law upon the Confcieni

aby och^r accduoi: whatfoever.

I And therefore, I lUll iay,thc more we ct .,

this msccef > ofche more narrow enquiry do wr
ittobc, , . |- , «i

'

'VS..

There is a femblance and likene(rc,of being NevK-
Creacures, which is not really fo, t femblance oC
faoUnefTc, 4 holy fruit, which is not truly <o, but
will at U() wither; and heoce, all the withered

profeflbufs in this day 9 as we (hall prefemly
fhcw. ;, ,

•

Khali not herefpeakoffuch, as pretend to no
mariner ofchange inward or outward, fuch as arc in

all things? the lame that ever they were, asfochas
live in known groife fins , they have no appearance
or pretence of claitb to thcTitle andChara<fter ofthe

Ncw-Creaturc;By their own conccflTion and acknow-
ledgment they areftillthc fame as ever they were,
therefore, not fo much as pretend to be made New

;

to fuch I (lull, if God will, apply a further word
bctorewc have done.

|

Onety now of the/tfw^/|*w^ofthe New-Greature,
(falfcly fo called) but not really Ip.

I. Afoul being convinc'd ofthe damnableneffe,
of fuch and fuch a tin, from the Law, and the power
ofthe word upon the Confcience, that a foul livinr

,

continuing in it, (hall never enter into the Kingdom
of God : as from fuch a plape, as , i Cor, 6, 9, i©^

Knowj^c not that the HnrightousfhaUnot enter into the

Kingdome ofGofl , Be not deceived , neither FornicH'
pors. Adulterers^ Idolaters, nor effeminate^ nor abufers

ofthemfehes with mankjnd, norTheeves^ nor Cevet^

eHt^Kor Drunkards^ vor RtviUrs^ net Exfertionert

»«M|^» A. t

\Gofptl Ne»~Creatmre, |^
_jh,kin£dmt ,f6^y 4«if„h y^,

». fcc- I fay from this or the iik« Scriptwe
.

ly be convinced, thit ifhq e«itkijed in »«'

ReofGod, andfomiyukeupfrom thegroffeo"!Wtd Aa5of themj^of, acleatt, ftoma fr«wnt
««nniuting tlienj; Now this perfon »,. go oi ftr,
tb.r.,ndbe«ufeheh«hlcfM-on^fp.dlIl?oS
hethinks htmfeira t/(ie Concert

, and»Ncw-maTWd may Batter himfrii with the conceitolKhc
Nevj-Creatore we are to fet forth ; but no New"-

^m'^I^ feared, „a„y.o«U .rounder thi,'

ft^v*'
^""^ \ ^^^ •f""twatd ReforoMtion.may arififtomfpecial judgment, and afBiSion upon a (mt»l

trembhng that God hath fmitten him4r fuchX

'

and lb may take up from it j and this alfo often pafl;
*th tor convetfionj not but that foaietimes God b-

T!tluT^ by laying his haSdup'^on a Llie
,
but I fpeak of a mere taking up from'a profane

S!:^efttrf:[S«'"'°J^'«^''''« '
"^

i(^ '"'T-
'"*^ •"" '°!"= ''"'' °^ yo«h,as incon-

Sf^or, r'P" y«»";"d Bpon tbatlmay take him-

£ rh,^ P°T"' «'"''"«lofNew.Creatwe, to

^H-^?- °l''-*!i^
turned from what he was; buino

l^ul')°^''•''^r".^'°"'''''Sof«,asag,inftGod,

Zl^ltT^'^''^ heartforit, and the root of it
lUllunfubJuedinhubearr. .,

i.L^fT" "•J'
"''* "P ''°^ ''»'« S'otTt fins

,

Tr ^. .,
2"' 7"^ repMMion

, credit in the world
erlusfnfit and, worldly advantage, fo many dc-

N » bauchi

UtU^



i^ f
*<<kiMWiMMHli

,. ,.,

baachc peifoiu cum to be great wotldn
yetnke tbemfelves to be good CoiiTert»!ZiWW turned from » Cm thu would waft their cf
robe wretched worldlings; yet theftgo awtr
tjoodopimctDiofthemfelra.

«
Sinners may take up and refonne, toget the ft:»ouroffomeRdigiem Friend, or great perfonllMt

Ju,iT'''°°uT'*y''"'"' "dfogeta forme

fh^K^a"^°°'," 1*"'"^ '"^ 'P'»kofgood!hin6s,own
thcbeft people, hear goocTmen,%Bd yet all this

t^-f«, .^ff. 8. hoping aftergreatgain by the
gift of the Holy Ghoft, the |ift o? Miracles
andyet was,>..rA,^<,a,/ ^|„^«,^, ,^^,^ J'"

.

«. Souls maJ have a kind of real! conviaion , and

i^A^''1-VT'u*'"^'"y«'' 'nthefinfull ma.lea of which they havelong lived ; astoa kindSf
fecret prayer, m obferving the Sabblth more flri^
ly, read more, hear more, (things good in them^
felves, when ufedas meanestofildfefusChrift^)
andyetmaycommuelonginthefej andnota Gof:
pell New-Creawre in Cbrift;Never humbled fo as tabe empyed oftbemlelves, and come to Jefns ChthKas for tighteoofneffe, fo for lite and ftrengtb for heperfornianceofaU dutyes, andfubduingof allfinf

caldl hZ''"'";;/'"^ ^§'." N^«'-Crearnr« (focalled) doth confilJ , m taking up to moftkrtown
outward dutyes,fomethingftriftiy,Vea76meti«es

f„«
«'^^?''""' '^"' '° Chrift)^:nd makSi-

enceofthem,asofgrofli outward fins: and^tno

_ -J , . 7< A

f

i

unu'^wt'i

r, "*i.
M*''' '''^'*'f 'o •>« * MwCreature, •

e goodlliking that he hathof fuch as „lsn hlmfelf, and bma fHtfofi,Md rMmi.
««, A'^-ff'' vrhichpurpofesfor a limtf carry a

S/, ^' "" "
r"'

««H'"«0'«' «°d therthey will

finn^. „ ""r"
'^"5 =„

T*"" »*>" A"" find m«yJinners porpofing and ftrongly refoWino to take im0^»o,d .„ch coor&s they ha^eVouSdto^eSr
r^Lw y«^'" '^'k again, becaufe purpoCn"Tn

tXT' K- i"°J »*«'"8 '''^° ChriQ for Orenlth t

aitures.
"*'"'' """"^Ives to bea kind of l^w-

^confcience for aiime,and yet heal and relieve him-

men terrouf, and taking up to a greater bulk and for-mallconrfe and round of fetd^ies. under whid,

^^cttr't '^'"f^'"
«'«^««'' i" kind of

L.ufelh.^"''*
"'''5fe'«« wbeNew-Creaiures,

fi^s «i^ ^7"' under terrours, and for&ke fomcfinj, and performe more duties, and yet neverhw
a!'l''''^'««'''^fcf"»Chrift,'norha'vet7k«!^»"t

i-orfl will, thefe things to your Confciences , and let

binoS '"'°""""^' vyhofeconditV„rh,vc

-toSn^Ti ^°" ' "''^My have left fomc

andZl° ?!^
^*''' 8'»f'd upon your confciences^ana you could not commit fuch fins in neace rh«rupon fome fpeciall alfliaion have ukVn up toVlittteftnaer courfe, thathave left thefin^r yoK .N 5 Q^ely



'(fllpet1^0 :^e'GiiJ^eii^ew.Cre(i^

oocly bccaufethcy' were youthful fini^

JO riper age, or have cets'd from ttfii
bccaufe of your credit among men, or^oor ^
profics ,• fins in which you could not thrive in nn
k VT*'

^^^^'* ^^*^*' know it, that your zttm
Che New.Crcatures, we are fpeaking of, you arc /ar
irom the kingJom of 'G6d ; and if you come no fur-
ther, even CO fee your felvcs wholly at a loflej
and fo get to lelus Chritt, you arc damned for
evtr.

I

,

^

Yea if any for the favciurbf nicn , or fomeouf-
ward advantage, have caken up a Teeming profeffion
5>t Keligion above the ordinary rate, and this be
your mam principle; know thou art feven times the
Child of the Devil, mere then thou wart,to deal thus
Atheiftically and Hypocritically with the great
ood,- who will one day lay thee open to all the
world, and thou fliall be confounded in thy felfbe-
caulc of this thy abominable iniquity.
.'And fuch as have come a little further , that

irom (erne conviaion of your ftiortpeCfe , of what
you {kould be , have betaken your ftlves to a greater
bulk ot duties, make confciencc of many fins and
tnany duties, and fo you have fctled your felvcs
in your courfe; know you alfo, this you may do, an^
iJC £ar from Gofpcl New-Creatures.

^
Such ajfo as reft in purpofcs and refolutionjjwiih-

ings, and fomewouldings to be better, this will
»oido, ific be no more; or fuch as have hcald your
iclvcs, and have not bift healed by coming to the
J^ord Iclus Chritt , by a more exaft way of fome
eutward duEics| know it, and be convinc'd^ that the
core will break otic agajTn* indyou arc yet to feck

tor
MMMi

"UIKUOuui

rounded peace ; and are none of the Gof
;reatures,

^ '^another degree ofmittakes ofthe New-Crea-
N doth arife from the taking of (ommm rr^ce

,
ihich a Hypocrite may reach to) for truth of rr»r»;,

iMi fanaifying grace ; And know, that every Hypo-
cme doth not know himfclfto be fuch, butaHypo-
cnteisoncthac appearestohimfclf, and others to
bcvyhat he is not; He takes himfelfto bea^ood
Chriflian, a believer ,a new Creature, and is not fo

:

The ground of fome ofthefe'^reatimftakcs, I (hall
mention.

As firft, A^poor Creature thinks himfelf fafe,
becaufe what he doth, he thinks he doth it all with
agoodhe^rt^ No one fo confident of the goodncflc
o\ his heart as a Hypocrite,Secaufe he knowesnot his
own heart;in that great Reformation in Ufiabs time,
/rmM^ipeakesof, Chap, 5.I0. thn Indab turned
to the Lord, hmfeignedljfy mtwith the whole heAm
yet the people thought otherwife ofthemfelves , as
tis likely, when they entred into a Covenant with
God, with good lofiah.

This is it that molf poor finfull Creajcures do bol-
der up themfelves with, in their ignorance a/id fe-
curity, that they do all to God and men with good
he^ts; whereas a renewed foul doubts of the good-
ncflc of his heart, and hath matter of hiimblipa for it,
in every duty,

o t
»

2. Another miflakepf poor foul? is, (as to the
Gofpcl New-Creature,) from a mi^rifton iffim ofin-
prmtttes

, for fuch as are indeed relgmng damn'mg
,yw; Astoinftancet to lye for advancage, to l wear

petty Oaths fomctimcs, by faith and troth, by the

N 4 mafic,
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mtife) to mention Gods name fre
by-nrord, crying Oh Lord, Oh God, *(lik„|
ly > or rometimcs to drink to cxccffc , orn
evils 5 'Tis common to he»r wretched foalf, if
<=°'!v*oc'dofthcm, tacxcuretheojattcr, Why, -«if
their wfirmtt;

, whereas it proceeds from a hcatt*
wholly unrcgeperatc

, apd under the power and
rcign o\ hn^

Infirmir ies ofthe Children ofQod, arc not allows
cd by them, but humbled /or, mourned for, every
day watch dagaiD(}, thcroocofthem they endea^our to mortifie t hrough the Spirit ; which the com-mon pro'eflTour that calls all his fins his infirmities

,

doth not, Oh! Souls, there's a vaft difference be-'
nveenthe infirmities of Oichas arc indeed Ner^^

rItTT ' ^^^ ^^^^tcn the rqgning fins ofnatuxtllmen; hnrqgas m its peace, power, habit, in the

Crllll^
7^"'"g'CJ"cjrying,puroiflg,which a New-

Creature doth and hath^

^. This miltakeofthcMew-Creatqre doth arifc
ftom a naKconcciving of the reiuaancy of a natu-
ra

1 confcience, before or in the committing of fin •

rakmg it for the confli^a that is in a truely rcpene-'

^t?r !!L- V^T^" the Regenerate and the carnaU
pirt; which miihkc ufually is bottomed upon a mif-
undcrfian^dingofthat placcofP^n/jRom.y.iJ. For
th4$ r,h,ch Ida, laUorp not, &c. Hence fay many
unrcgcnerate,graceleflc pcrfon-', Why, though they

«Tr r^
•

^«"5S,yet they do not allor, themfclvcs
in It, that IS, their confcience is not wholly feared,and lo ra^ke feme refiUancc, and this th^y take to beUving grace; A groflc and moft dangerpus miftakc;

Now

MMMIbi

.1

» CloffelNew-Creature. i^g

:haperfon, andhehath wr^^fc/z^fe^ /«
dyw the irnvMrdmsH, ZsPatilhzdyVerf^

not cry out as inwardly burthcn'd,BTf^rL
tp0t 14m who fhall AtUver me fiem the Mj of

^
dt4tbt No fuch daUy complaints and groan-

iX"?^' a 5^ '!.'\?^' ""^^ V^^ ^y»°S^ ^^f<^°£h
lews ^hrilt for deliverance from it. No fcrvina the
Law of God with a renewed inward man ,* No
WAliing a tct the Spirit; as ^-j«/ profcffeih to do;
10 that unleffe it be fo with you, that no-allowance,
^n the confcience and yet do it, it comes to no-
thing; and an Hypocrite may and doth as much,
till given up to a feared conlcicncc

, paft fcc-
hiig.

^

4. From a miftake offahhy raking that for found
and laving, which is common to a Reprobate ; fuch
as74w.«(jcfcribesinhisEpifllc; fpeaking of men,
who /4r the; havi f^'^tb, and have not really ; A
laiththatbehovcsthatGodis; the Scriptures ; the
dying andrifingofJefusChrift, and all other Got-
pell truths, as It pretends, yea that he believes on

V u^ •
"^^'"^ ^°P^^ ^°^ ^*^^^ ^y ^»n»> as well as

the hpheft
; and upon this they have a kind of peace,

I have fpoken before ofJuftifymg faith; only a word
as to the New-Creature; know therefore. That faith
vyhicti bath con?inc'd the foul o£its own weakneffe .
and fo brought it to JcfusChrift, for life, that doth
not te^ch a loul to deny it felf, that doth not purific
the heart, that doth not live upon Jefus Chrift, and
10 created into him, is nbt the faith ofthe New-
Creature, but a*common dead pucrifying faith , that
lufters the foul to puuificinfm , and works not to
thecleanfingcfit.

U To



ing the fio b.d not b.n committed withTfe

peDtance, which when true, is aecompanved wSffloathing ofthe fin, and our (timt ,^/^l '*"
i>atutes,brokennefle ofhean fi?^,' j f"' "^-"'"Ve

ttrning to God by lefts Chrift'"^'
""^

'^"i"'
»°''

patlenc'e, holinefife, l" e ofG^'':"'!"
'^' *""'P^>

£ore then hh wrathShX' //J^^^^^S

.

•Iter more hoUneffit by Jefn, Chrift, tC^rfj,

hMTo. ti,J rkdi. L.
" '°"**ven> oecaufe thev

^L,V ••!'''nk they ought to hope • Now.f.:
ZSa^ °f

P'rdo- .ad Heaven is r'ightW bot

*?* ,V'^/''"!S'"«°»'"«fl"«'»fJe(uJ drift g17

^ru»c,,ta*d, Rotn.5. tinAfurifiesthefoHUi 1.1.& " ' "'" ""' -«"- «-« « Urget

th«?bottJm-d"'f
'"^ "™»'' -^Wfed hope, that 1, not

/: ^ ^*'' Sr€ac and weighty couccmincnt. fo P-;,/

I

Speaks

fpe/ NiW'Cr^aittre. »^5 i
Jews, ^<y«;*2. 40. having 4/wwi/

^»4 off/«r trmb cfthe l,M» ; Many ha^e z
icall form ofknowledge, they can dcfcribc

-rith, and repentance, and rcMneraiion island

chink they have it themlclvs,'Dccau(e'ihcy can
till What it is, and do J)clieye it to be fuch there
itiiy\>e much knovir16doe inthe head, and yetao
renewing grace in the heart • That knowledge that

is raving brings vyith it a power upon the ibul, to

love, detight in, to experience the goodirelfc, ver-

<:ue , fwectnefle of what it Knows : It transforms

the foul into the image of what is knowir , 2 (^or, 5.

m/. It is ipirituall and it makes the heart, the afife-

iftionsfpiritaall,
'

8. A mifconccit ofthej^Mrrtff lovti^ alfo a falfc

ground in this matter: As that a poor f«ul will think

that he loves God, when he hath no knowledge of

Mmj nor delight in him , nor Communion with

him • nor doth lo^e his Image , which is holineffe

;

And thu he loves AH, everyone, whereas much enr

vy and malice reigns in the hearts , if but a little

provoked; And for the people of God, truly fo

called, they hate them for Hypocrites^ Schifmarlcks,

and what not ? or if a little better thoughts ofthemi

tis not love co Chri(i , and his Image in them

,

that a6l:s them, which is the nature of the grace of

love,

^. So Is patience, humility, mcekneffe, mifta-

keoj forac natural dirpofitions are more patient and

meek, andthefe poor Creatures are apt tomiflake

(or grace, when *iis nothing but mere nature^ and

'more candid difpolition • And fuch Souls, froni na-

i^oralltempercan bear much, and ithathan appear^

an:Q

F \



apcc of grace
; Biityethcre may ben^

pmty, or from ciWleducS ' ''"P*'''"^°"»S«-

wrath ofGod, which is .11 rl 5 Pnn'l'meiit and

Ifrd, which God promifttrto"Ldn?h/r°^'''?hw own people ?«• j 1 TJ: - "? " "* ""tw of
caufehem; fclu^fe

h*
,•

'" ^?« "''G'd. be-
hath pardone/ nS'^rKr^' '^?'"'* ''«

*"' hi, tuJMir,, M.r , i.n^ rf^/'"- '*• Lord

«Jonof,heSpirit.
j

°°''' *^ "nfcl^

|**^worke/oSc?^™,^,^7"/.f, -"""''<'

•* done, tnd ferfrom,.,:^^"/,. •'*""«''« '<>

vain-glory, or from 1?^, ^u"' l"
"'"t*' or from

wofkf

^ ^focall'dj done out ofChrift, ire fled**'

^ faccepced with @od) A papift} aod mt"^

lU prote(lam, (even alfofbr the Cm of his

.-™th much this way^ But good works, pro-^

_ k> called, do flow fr6m* living faith, from
h^toJefusChrii), and defigne, not a feif-juaifi'^

cition , ^bot the glory of God ; And gracious foulf

do find it very hard to performe ehem, with holy
cods^

^ a. Miftake of ^^tod converfatitu ; which may
oqely be a morall converfatiori, civiU,fobcr, rigbte-i

0U8 as to men , but mindes not htliuefft to God

»

which is the fpcciall part ol a Gofpel^Convcrfation :

Aud yet the moft of people go away with thiar , that

chey are believers, and in a good eflate for heaven,
becaufe they have a good converfation , which they
greatly milhke. That whith the word ofGod calls

a good converfation, as an evideaceof faith, is noc
onely a mere outward blamelefnelie (which ibe
Pharifees had), but to walk with God, fromtGof-
pel-principlc, from Gofpel-Grace, andtheloveof
God In the heart, chiefly refpe^ing hoUneffe to the

Lord, and the fear ofthe Lord upon the heart j now
afoul that hath nothing of this may be oucwardly
blameleife) ajew and heathen may be fo, and no-
thing of the grace ofGod npon them.

Vfe, Now the Lord make this to be a convincing
fcarching word to you; you that have left fome
gro0e fins, from the word upon your confciences

,

from afflidions, from worldly advantages from age-
be it known unro you , this you may do, and more,
and be (till the Children of wrath, in an unpardon-
«d foodition^ and wt the Nevf-t^mcures we'"""•"

„ arc
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'<1

1

a««ft them
, ,hi, «Lr „? ?°' "y>' ft,««gtb4.

Devil and you oSr?^^J *^^ ^""y' "^ '^e,

« your^«E *X^.K?^"""? ""i^'ds o.„e

n»yforeverperi&^«Vi,i !'' '°"''»° '•"«> oryoii

Cbafityandyetper <t fit """* «°°'' "^orks of -

yonrgoocls<othepop,^"'""l'°*'5 »»dyetgi,e aH

'la'

, you may Iftavc outward gfoffe Hnri
iftions ofwrath to come , have purpofcsi

Flhey arc) to be better, take up to Ncw-Du-
,

uvc common grace, think you have faith, rc-

^ rince, hope that you are humble, patient, have t
good convcrfation^and do good works • and yet not
be New-Crcaturcs in Jefus Chrift,as we (hall further
evince.

^
I have yet one more deceit to difcover, and that

IS , the miftake of a Script ure-fi^o^i conference ; It is
true, that the Apoftle in i Ttm,\. 5, I9. ^w fmtb
dndaieodconfciefice as the great Comprehenfive Du-
ties, but there ii not any one thing more miftaken

,

then what thisgood cenfclence is; Too many Preach-
ers prcife this carnally, and carnall people go away
with it, that they have Faith, yea they never doubc
ic,and for a good confciencc chey difchargc it; 1 have
Ipoken of Faith already, butnow thai which fucb
pobr leduced fouls take to be a good Confciencc, is
onely to wrong no body, to be juft to all , not to
purl oyn others goods, to take and keep nothing but
their own; they take it to be chiefly converfant a-
bout the duties ofthofccond table, concerning their
Neighbour

; A little to reaific this foul-damniu^
mirtakc.

^

I. A ScriftHre-Ci^ftfcienfe is an ettHghtened tonfci'

^%^' .which before was (hntup in darkneifc, Efb.ii
1 fThe light ofthe word of Gpd is fet up in the con-
science, whereby itdifcovers thofc truthHntheic
power and worth, which before it #fc dark unto,

*. A good confcience is a confctence fearcht by
the power of the word, ^^'-'/w^W to be under fin,
tnd §nilr,and pollution, whereby trouble doth arifc

in
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mm 'titm^Mt:

~^?r

f

ravcd>

Con-

»6p .TheGofpel^ei-^redi

in it ; <56d Ityiflg in the \yti^ht of goil^

iiabicaefs offinncthc poUucion ofit,upoi

iciencc ; (6 that ^hc foul cries out ,What

'

How (ball God be pacificdjand the foul d

, 3, And hence it is,jin avfAkeneiCo»{cieneiy w|

before was aflecp 5 tAvvake thou that fleepefi^
*

5. The voice: of the. Spirit doth awaken vh*t

fciencc that before was aflccp ip finful fccurity. .

4, A good Goiifcicncc is convinced, tbattUihe

keepings of the Law, and keeping aConfcience tp

incni cannot juttific the foul before God^ cannot

iommendit*to0od, whick t Secorid-Table-Con«.

fcience imagines it will, and fo is in psace : *F**J a

kept a Conference as Romany things,^fl-. 2 3. 1. I *

have lived in aUgvod Conffience before God umill tht$.

day ; meaning,! conceive, from his youth up, whfcn

he was a Pbariicc \ but when his Conlcience was .

convinced and awakened, and came tp fee Jefus

t:hrift,he faw that all his keeping a Confcience, as

to many Sins and Diitics,could not in the leart com -

racndhimtoGod.
. . , ui j

5. A good Cotjfcicnce is fprinkled wuh the bloud

of Jefus Chrift,//«^. IV»* Let hs draw near with a

true heart,infall aprance of Faith^ having Mr hearts

ftrinkled from an evil Confdense. How mftphmore

fiaithekloed ofChrift, whothroHgh the Eternal Sftrtt

efered himfelfto God, pnrgeyoHr Confciencefrom d^ad

y^orkj toferve the living God, Heb.P.H. So that this

is the efttcacyoffbc bloud ofJefus Chrift uponihe

Confcience of »gcliever,it pacifies it in the lenle Qt

the forgivenefs ©ffins towards God,fo as it can draw

licar to God ; and it purgethii from dead workSjCm.^

tf^el liew^Crtature, idt

tofe^vc God acceptably,. This is a

_feience indeed,

^ \gbod Confcience rtffeSts all the Pretfptt of

^is well 0? Bolirrefs to God, as Goodnfels to men;

fehtheCdnfcience vve have been Ipeaking of^dotli

.V Such a one makds not cotirdv-ncc ofthis great

and abfoluce Pitcboi,Be)ei)oly^^ Pet.iM makes not

conftience'^ofpurgm^ the heatr, of fecret naourning

tdGod,of the purity of Gods Wor{hip : It makes

io Coiifcience of Icffer fins, as we have fliew*d, not

tVa% fin ; a Herod heard the Word gladly ,but ma(|lc

fiobonfeicnce of perfecuting John to death, when he

ftbod intHewayofhisLdfts: Nov<r, I fay, a good
• Corifcicnte rcfpeas precepts orHdUnefs, fecret a«

well as publiquc duties, inward as well as ouivVard

fiii$,lefi(cr fins as well as greater.

7, A Scripture-good Confci net is much taksn up

kkoMtfodly fnceritr. So "Panl, -» Cor. i.i
J.

For onr

rejoyetng is this, the teflimony ofour Confcience, that

roiih fimplicity and godly /inverity^ not with ftefljly fVif-

dome, hnt i^itB the graceikfGod we hkve had ourCotS'

^erfdthninihitfVarld,U<^: *

Thus a Ibul that wjtlks vvitH a good Confcientc

cowards Godlaboiirs td ap{)rove it iclfin all things,

with a oodly fiocerlty,to do all as unto God.

Laftfy, agood Cbnfcichcelabourstokeepitfelf

piire and undefilcd: it is accompinicd with ^fnie

, i#4rr, I Tim .1.5. Nov^ the end ofthe Conimanderhifnt

is love ont of a pkre heatt\a>td ofa good Confcienee and

effaith tinfeigned, A foul that would keep the Con-

(tlcnce good,would keep it pure, and the vthdlc in-

#atd man purc,as aTemple unto God,

I
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V/».Now fee Low miny ingtedicBtl

UP ifooi Ccnicitnce in a Scriptute-lenle, il

,te« milHke is in this weighty mauej s ^ „

?ar, abundance of people ibat wake coBfcie?^

their dea^ngs wUh men,conclQde 'b"'< 'bey^
..

a Scriptiifc-good-coDlcience to God, when Ihey ue

DM aYinoly enlightncd, their Conference never

tea cKtL power of the Word, and tbrongWj

awakened o.t of a natural cordition, «vet hum-

bled, for refting in themfelves and their Duties, not

haviDgtbeirCSnfciencelpnnkled WKh the blond

ofJelusChrift, and purged thereby, »o' ^"'"S *

tender refpea CO all the Precepts of God,_n6cw

walkbefore him in godly fincerity, »«>'

«'f^»
P"«

heart You chen that are (hort of thele things.you

"re wholly to feek in that which you (o much pre-

tcndtoandlpeak peacetoyout felves in, the having

or kecpiDg a |ood Cootience j
you have as yet m*

part in this matter. j i^^«n-:-«ri»^
». What hath been fpoken of a good Confcience,

maybe for inftruftion and dicea.on to th« C^M
bnes oiChrill ; ho,^ to prelerye 't-e Cwi/^en^C

gnod and peaceable, and fo to I'v? ».«»,%
n,he

Seace and comfort ofit, through leto Chtifi our

lotd.Getit'iprinkled with the bloud °fJ«<«s Chrift

everyday, and under the featchings ofthe Word,

Swake unto God.and pure and «>«i'fi'?d, refpe-

aS the Holy Precepts of God, "bin
X**

VowConfcience ;
fowilltheConfciencebetendcr,

Ld peaceable, and God vviU
'"^^''^^^ZMi

fdeiU* yent acceptinct with bim in his Son JeluJ

Chrift.

i would

'CofpelNew^Creature. ^Qj

-give out further; fopaclpcttcs of Tryili

-'you reft in fallc common grace, or not, as

!wc have alrcidy fpoken in lo weighty a mat-

mtt. By your ntver-faffemng the truth ofjoririrdce,

btttiakingaU upon truft, never doubting hut you

bav€Faith,anddorcpcnc,andlborallthe reft; Ihat

foul thi^t never fafpcaed his gtaco may well fear

that his pretended grace, is no more then what a Hy-

pocrite way reach unto : The poor called Children

Sf God, are exceedingly jealous their Faith i$ not

lound ; thw they are (bore in every grace, becaule ot

the woful mixtures that they find, more Uobehet,

then Faith ; more hardntfs of heart, then lottncts

;

more pr}dc,then humiliation ; and fo of all. Now

that foul that goas away with an unrufpcaed conh-

depcc ofevery gracc^ <ure flatters himlelf, andhi5

'way will be found to be deceitful.

1. That foul that draws back his Confcicnce

from the fcarching power of the Wpid, when xt

fiivesoutwaysoftryal of fincerity, and^ iru:h ot

?race,and puts it off,as if not concerned in it j thiS

^y well bcfpeak a falfc heart: A gracious hcarc

would bring the Work over and over to thcTouctx-

flonc ofthe Word, delivers up it felfunto it: yea,

ismuchwithGodtofcarch him m point ot ahrm

'Work upon his Spirit, as to any prevailing iniquity

inhishcart; as iTiW/P/^/.M^. When he was be-

fore the Lord, appealing to him, and opening hi|

heart ta him, fpeaksthus,ir.r. L ObL.rdthoubafi

>4r^Ww^dcc,thouhtfti Andycti;rr,i3.a4*bc^

oiGodyjct further to fcarch bim t Search p»e.u

aodMd h'y^m ^*^rt j
trj mtM ^'"^ ^) ^^""^li^i
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4ndfee if there bAmj ^Ukedwuji in me
,

3. Fallcgncc is difcovcrcd by ics eajie

When you can eaiily believe, cafily repent) eafil^ _,

humble) and To oi all others* Certainly, 'tis %\

saughc. There is great contradiflion wit^hin^ aw
from theTempreV) as to t& grace begun in^ foul

;

yea)a daily fupply from Jelus Chtiii mull be> to a5lf

any grace livelily ; which the common pretending

cahe Believers are not feniible of. It cannot be but

every aft of grace muft find more or lefs refinance

from fleOi and bloud,which is fo vigoroudy oppofitc

to the nature and afting of real grace in the loul.

4. Such as are never humbled for the fpirrtBall

wickedneffes oftheir hearts ; ( I call them lo in op-'

pofition to the more grofs and flcflily wickedneffes)

now thefc are hjpocrifejelfijhnep fpiritmil fridt^a'm^\
glory Hnbelief I many that have had trouble for fome
grols (ins, & will withftand fome grofs corruptions,

through common grace j never come to be abafed

for thefe depths ofthe heart, which are more hardly

difcemed : I may jvell enough call that foul as yet
a Hypocrite, that is never humbled for the Hypocri
fie ofhis heart,for felfi(bners,andthje rett.

5. Common-grice mcafurcs the fouUhiefly b/j

T^fgdtivesy w|iatithwr, rather then what real ly-

if is ; as the VhziKttitMkjf 1 8,—— J am not tu other.

>

men dre
; pleafeth himfelfrather in what he is not>

then what he is : I am not thus and thus, as abun- ^.^

darice ofdebaucht perfons arc ; but whether he be ^
called ofGod , emptyed of |iis own rightcoufnefs,

fanftified in Chriftjc(us,and a new Creatilfe in him>
be puts offthe Examination of.

6, Com-

^ r

7'"»

HT ^ M* iSi

gofpel ^epp^reature. ao j
ion grace doth at beft refpett n mMnsfelf

Ji)cs, and not the glory of liod , which it

; let others bs as wicked as they will, it is

r#. rx.'7"^ * ^ouJ
, let every one look to him-

If. iuchaToul doth not avoid rm as fin, bntonely
for fear it fhould damn h\m ; whereas the proper

So^'*''^ "
'"^" P^^ ^^' ^' holinc(re,tiame

Thus have I laid down fome plain difcoveries of
the pretjtnded Nevr-Creature , that vybich I ha^c
flylcd a Leoail New-Creature, I fhall now proceed
a little furtTier to make dilcovery of amofe Iccmina
Gofpel New-Crcature, yet but feecriin-.

Thit which hath the neareft refemblanceof the
New-Creature IS, when froai fome f(»>»i»^» cnliiht^mngi ot the Gofpel ofgraccand feme overly tMftwfs

ftirJn rK^r
word, the -./^^/.^x being fomechin-

to theyofpel and fome outw.ird reformation upon
It, and a profefTion, above the common formall
rate tajfen up,joyned alto Yi\ih common jr.fts ofprav-
ing, or prophefying knowledge, d^r. Now all th,s

ll^^l^
^^^ccrned, by fucha profeflpur h.mfclf , or

others that are Ipir.tuall ; That alfthis may be , \is
clear from fcverall Scriptures, W.6.4 5. where
mention is made of i»l,ghtnlNg , r^/,W nifts ofthe

^

Haly Ghofi and yet fuch to/i.«,.;; and'^Uit
re^m^bemfclyesagsin

^ and toh nigh unto cnrfin.,
verfcg. Andvcri^g. Beloved we /reperfr^U l.%l
ter thmgs ofyoH, and things thit Mccompa^ falvMtion

,&c. Implying, that thefe (hings miy be , but do ^

ootalwaycf accoflopanylalvatioq; So the Apoftlc *

03 '^p.tgr
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iPHgfy a PiP. i, %o, fpeaw cS? ftichwho
tbt f9limhns»f thvtorld'^ thrtlfgh tht fc*

jff^ Pfrin, And ytt 4g4ln tntMngUd thef$i

^vercomn^ 4n4 tkifrimtfr end vftrfe then\^h W

I'bey (ball efcapc many groffc po^^""^**J» .?2
that ihrongh i kind ofknpwledgc of Jcfus Chrfflr,«OT

yet be again overcome, fnd return wholly 10 wtttj?

So MAthf 1 2.45. Our Lord Jefus fpcaks of chc httfi

f»f(t.i itdgsfmlkedy the utifUM» Spirit (^f <»*f f^r

'1$ tiJhei fomcodtward reformation) 1 dam^ up^ii

the luftsof the heart, apd knowledge, afndcoitt-

roon girts , and^ yet the unclean fpirit reiutniAg

Igaio,
'

I wvu
Eximplcs might be produced of fuch profeflo^?

jnthie Gofpell, asthatof J»^^> ancminciltW^
^our, a forward joUowcr of Chrift, fuffcrcdfomc

Scrfecmion, and gifted, and yet proves a Rcptobatc,

tp9p Magm baptized by PhiUf^ renounced bis^

forccries, took upon him a forward profcfTion of

Chrili,accompanycd Phifip^iDd yet bu h^n notnm

It maybe more then feared. This age fto the nigh

"fcaj^UofSiniicrSjand Saints) hath ppduccd tnahy

<Och{ that have bin much tak^n with the gloribuJ

face ofthe Gofpel, their confcicnccs fomethin* a-

a(sencd for Heaven, the affeaions^ flird 5 havt tt-

iained to flooriflbing gifts, and yetretorncd to thtir

ftHt nothing, turned Wafphemwf, andprofeftd-

And no <j6nbt thera ii Tuch a Majcfty, cxte\lcttcy

,

fwcctpicflc, in the Gofpel ofjtfu? Chi\a I that mav

fer#iime)tiuchatff^4 artilibi^, atvrtt^w
' iccemdi

-fi

^

^hJ9^y Mm, M/i1b;'^Thetery Hlflorj^
;hri(| dying for -ftincw, may mudi affta^

pj> . y raTcfinoert, the glory he hath
red for his own, cheffe and the like thirtJs may

h tak6^tbc afftaions f<w ^.^dmeV irtakeifoij
arned ofgroffe pollutions, and yet no New^Crea-

.call fhw while i And ofnich aS thdb it Is,- that

M: ^"^^ JH'»P^)S?e ^^> ^^thA j„ who (hall have
m*J>l'»gh«i anifPrbftmon go aiotig with the wife
ftSiiii,\vrife and trtily gracious pro'cffonrs, not be

lllcovercd fmanyof them) till the Lords appear-
•^* ami yejffept ounof the Kingdome ofHea-

• i -

^Kowor all 4<yt1i^r,, thefc^to^the moft rcfcm-

r.VMP^'l^^f
"11'New- Creature, and yet fall (hort,

..j^dperifhfbrever.

^; TjKould prijveTJt my felf,fliould I at large difcover
jwh/:rfcm luch profcflburs are (hort, pnelv a wbrd or

t.^uch foul? ate never emptved of thcti^fetVdf,aAd
humble & fo come poor and Ofitlhingto Jelbs Chrin

,

though hapfllly they may be able to fpeak of rt , a$
Aany fouls have a forme ofGofpkl-knovvlcdge, and
\^^\\'\ ' ^^ ^^^ ^othlftg and yet niiver had the faving
;,^pcrirticc of it upon th^ir own he'arrsl

, ,-f.Such fouls have no irne hakf^fiefs ofheart for fi^y
rhey much (light itjyea,''ay many,tis Lcga 1; broken-
nc(r^.fjQr fitii is a low dilpcnlatioo, as ihey will rtyle

i^jwithbut which(in foTie meafure) no faving repen-
tance, which is as necclTary to falvacion, as believin*'
pfJefus Chrift,and Free-grace.

**

3, though fuch fouls may reforme many things

,

yet there is fortie MfffH^ued Iftjl in the heart, that" at

04 . Ij^ft
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|ftft.ii»rqi]|f one, and carryei ajp enclthe I

4.U ndcr all JTucb eoH|g;hceDiogf aqd pifti^

jpnay for a qmt affe^ ^h^ hwi ^ tol
fenuiiDCi iiMirAM(i((W; aod io xto Ne9f-

wrc. ;.: ..
' \

.

/_'i^

5» Thgrfenotrooted'iDtoJcfMsGh^ft, ivMC^

^c have (ncw*d i« the root of ;he J^cw-Qii«vf i

jis laid oUhc hearers with jpy foft Vwi»c> that tbqf

What hath ^n fpokeo at to this may pactbemoff
forward profeilours apon a dofc and dih|eiit feacclHA

3^d to iee if their acuinmeots in enlijhningf caAing>

knowledge) gifts > reformation, benoriiorethtji

what a Reprobace may attain to : and to lay their

jj^rts under cbe fearchiDg pov^erof the wopo

}

^nd Uk open their hearts to Ge^d > an^ try ^^to hioi >

and keep a godly jealouHe over their Spirits ; Ap^
ri^il|(9t till you gee {^^oor and ^mptyed and humbie

yourlelves> -your hearts broken tor tin^^ every li^

(abdued and cri^ciBed, the,l\eart changed, and yglur

!b|ils rooted into Jefus Chrili> by a (aving upion witb

i\mi yea to giveup yourliearts tovyhat we (ball

urtber Pay, through gricC) astQtherpUin opc^^
fJic|?eaU ^f|)clN;w-Creatmc,

(pel JSfew-Ciitsfit^e^ f<s^.

j*» f

'
.

• : I

\

1

-.

I <

—

r

^ofitiyely ofened.

I
Might here ftcw you how every faculty of tb^

foul is renewcdy As the underftandino, by the iofu-

fion ofnew and divine light into ir, wnicti is flyled

. ibc Enlightening the ijti §fthe nndtrfdndlng^ Epbff.

,;| , 1 &• and to be renewed In the Spirit efthi m>«^>Epb.

^aj* Flow th^ will
I

is altered and changed, the

^^iohs teadq i^ews the ponfcience purged and

fan^ifiiid) W^aU the powers c^thetouT: bnti

fhali iiot take this Metbod^but rather puffue a more

familiar wayi more particularly (hewing the mak<;

of the New-Creature, in reference flill to its being

foinChrift, which is our principall f^pe. FirA,

then;
I, To the making and framing the New CreatMre,

' ^ttk ra^jft be a7s(>w-A?4ri»r#;lfthere be a Ncw-Crej-

; Mr^''fprmed^here muHbc a NewrN*tnre to make it

ip ^ hence believers that are in Ghrift* arc laid to be

purt^ksrs ifthe divine ndtnrei %?et,i,^. Which is

yitoughty hy the ineerrmptihlefeed ofthe werdi i Pet^J^

a a. Whereby we are laid to behm ^^JiVr,And Ism,

I 1 8. Ofhie will, nen wiiyhtiM he m with the word ef

trnthy Uc. Which feed , is the feed of God in be-

lievers, the feed ofevery grace in the foul, which if

fpmeibing of ihc Ukencflc cf fibd ^rajightintbc

'L fOttl>
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foni, W fo iSt9 the foul towirds

Qyledthe ioAiiecl^bicsof every gricc

thif New-Nature works contrary to;il

rape iiiture,aod it is ttylcd, The regeocrme |^i

titm HmHird many Bfttr^^M' O^ tiWB^.U

iwonghtand formed in the IboU it worki t^

theiinfulldifpormonsof d^eoid jii^tmUi uf» 4flRl

there is a new war or cotvfli^ begun witWn vi),

(wWch ii (otnething more then tkf ldift«nc«

ofaottoraUGOBfcicDceaswe hivediewed^ ^^^^^
mfthiT Lmw in mj membtrs^ warring Mg^lnfim l^Wif
mymindy Rom-y^^J. &c, Th^ flffih^J^ffHfW
th Sfkity and tb$ Spirit ag^nfl the fiJh,4>f4mjMW
0ri cMtfMj to esch tthrs Gal, 5.1 7. Aod ood<^r this

diilyconfli^ and war within, is every Ncw-&«»-
lure, while we abide in the Hcflily taberoa^fe. •
this is the firft peculiar diftinguidiingWorkttiJtoCKIp

ot the New-Creature, there's anew Ccedj anewdi-

vinetmure infufed into the foul,

». Astherc is a New-Nature, fo it foUpwcs that

this Ncw<^reature hatha »<» lift, it isa X.iW«f

^ew-Creatore ; fo regenerate pcrfons are faid to be

^mcKfn'dinChnlty who were ht^oxt deadm fiHS and

triifpaJfes.Bph. 2.1,5. Ap'% Tfte dead IkaH hear thi

wiciff theSoHofSod and live ^ Jolmj* And they •

arcTaidio^f, Alive mto God, Rom.^u* C^^i^

livethmme] GaU %. ao. Which new life mii\ ne*
'

ceffarilybc* becauOr,, , 1
j.

I. Every naturall ma»^ U« bath bin already hin-

ted) is dead in rin,and is (aid to be yfith<»f this life of

iSil Eph. 4. 1 8* The Life of God deprted frop

ihcfoul, whereby it had Commuiii©n with God,

upon our fall in the firft 4dsmi ther^rc, if rtfi a?c

V recovered!

rnwft h*te a new tife from God in*

wnnije benoeaifcw /^i> btettlicd inuf , we

iimh no fpitkoal vigour in any docy towards

p«qr atod lb til our dmies, fefvket, worfliip would

i,if d^ad flelbly duties ; thisihavc al(ob«Ked itt

«itwftig tbe licttfiey of being i-CfcnAiftNew-

^f, itt therei«4 newntwre, end tiww lite, to

feecW «*^*^*w-Creatdre; fo, thence there s Mt^

|i*f*iWl!r5 TheSoul ftllsa breathing aft«r God,

^«<<N^JefurGhrin;As the life whkhOodbrea

ifttb mil)« bis firft aettion , is ciiW the ^ff^M^
Hfey Gen. 1; ?. Atid nffoon as ever therfis lite, this

iiew life breathed by the Holy Gboftin the New-

e«ittire$ehcre'» prefewly a krembii^ ofih*rUle ,
a«

itiitefcd one of<hc fbff difcoveries of it, <as bretth i«

tbemk irtimediaeiain|of Life) tbcioul WAri,
. atidfiiiw, andcrycstftcrGodhimielf , K«l, 4*. »•

^i#i the hart fanteth after the wattr-hiokst r j*^;;
^h myfont after thweflh God} lofenei mj tnOHth,aH

^UMid, Pfal.U 9. 1 3 1 . So that ptayer,thai i» lp"«»;

Valldt is the heath ofa living foul ; Paul that breath d

•^ out cruelties a^ifftft the Saints, when comcrtei,

Vinltojlde AUfchcfaUs* breathing after God; >tfm

'\u^ Behotdhewajeth. And this doth indeed- tnle

ffDfti the very nature ofCaving grace, which is to car-

ry a foul ro God through Jefns Chrlft,to iet ita long-

ing not only after tnetcy, and parcten, and pwcCj

bm after God him(elf,ir*^.<^3.^ MyfotUufjbarfi

for GedifhelivingGedy »c, As slfo fto«« ^^ «J?*^'';
faaiobindctnptWife the foelbegioi tofindin «li

^ Cr^ittifc^iijoymciicf, tfbi(;h Hoi* it anooi Chaving

'mt^'
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bad i Tiew ofCbnft)be fttisBed and q
boctberoulmuft hive God, mulihtve

,

rnuft hvrt cbe likencft of JeTni Cfirili,

breacbcf,ayes,paicg after God, ind che:

biai) andcommumon wkh bim» tithe SonUJi

per£;^toa« -

I, Novr>(berefore>btfore I go any furcbe<>^lc(cl^

be well-weighed : Have you this ht/uhiugvo^ yoi^

which when you were <Uad in rin,yoa bad Qoik-Tw
if the leaft degree ofgrace, if the foul be ooctlmf

breaibiii& panting, tbirftiiig, longipg afferT«^
Chrift, k>that youcaaDpc>inuft Bot,be latisificibiK'

ia the enjoymenrof him ; verily you are dead> tod
cbegrace otGod is not iu you : lo that it may b^ fqr

a true dilcovery of your ftatei, Con{ic|er,wbac your

bearu do moft breathe after , whatlbey moft ear^

neOlypaotfor: Ob/ IsitforJefusChriftbtiiirelf^

The hearts ofCarnal Worldlings are faid ffm^'
ttrtbidtffi^fth Earth, Am$s a. 7, that is tc tbe

caroal mans heart thirfts after: but a Soul in Chrilt

brettbes upward, the Treafiires of Heaven it pants

ait^r, andwillneverbeac red, tilL^fadsBed with

th«m, //
> iU This may ferve to diftioguKh formftlpraying,

Uom that which is of the Spirit in the Cbildren of

God. There's no fuch thing as the breathing, 4»in-

ting,cryingjoo^g ofthe Soul after Gody and Ho«/

liocrf»aodCoiiimup|on with him, in iormai/(Jfi>«^

of prayiers : the chins done, quiets the Con(cie^ce

;

but for God himfelf,cne Soul chitfts qoc for : There*

forf you cbat pray in forms ii^ fecrec 9 and content

yoor felves, . in faying and repeauag foch a fonp of

wordj^fave you bave^ti(cle or 09 bfcichii^ foe Jcfui
'

I Chrift

ftl NeW'Cmturi. si J

les , the Hcartis nocesercifedia

antingsforGod: ye Souls^ that pray

, upon terrors, and no more upon the •

;,buc you thirft not, breachc not after God
f , yc^ may be flx>rt of the liiebfGodJit

^ ')• this may alfo encourage weak Souls, that

biWbut^oken words, to exprefs themfelves to

G^i yet your very Souls do breathe and pant after

thrEordtveril^ftfaeUfeofChriftisin you> if it be
indeed fo wich.you, and God will bear thofe brea-

thingaiByou, LMm^^,^6- > Jiidi M9t thine Ear at mj
hfmhmg$. The bleifed God will not bide his Ear
from the brcatbines of bis poor Children^

0nely let crytng'panting Souls take heed , that

this bfeatb be not ftopt nof intermitted: 'tis a moft
dafl^ronithing to intermit the breath of Prayer,

that It growj weakef and fttnter, it will be a (Ign un.
toyon^aadafadonetoo, that the New-Creaiure is

rather deciying,then increafing in you.

Be not contented with ho more praying, then
will ju(^, as we fay, hold Life and Sonl together

;

that's to live at a very low rate ; but jui) to live, if

that* As breatbin^ takes in the Air,revivcs,ehlar-

geth the Natural Spirits, renders the i^hole mail

Uvelf,andlighcrotrie,and VkorottS} fo doth this con-
i^ant Spiritual breathing with God, and after God

;

it'enhrgetb the Heart,re%ives the Soul, keeps frtfl»-

nefs and fig«>ur ofSpirit in the way of God, wbea
God comes in yi^itb a M\ gale npoti the (bul, how
fif\^etly is it refreftied, how dWi faintnefs, weari^
nefs, intfifpofkioii, gootf^ and the Spirit of a poor
Creiti^ If chip^l Hiih Qod> , tod blefcdl^ do-

ligbct
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ikhwkftlfiBbiini Ot)_^l^bt'«»

ID cy«y wiy»wh««God WMtawtH-jr^,^

•ad the GpnteDtments of ic : '»» "«!' "

HN^bufoever: L»»yoot b«iK»w«he foli^^

"f'SlmBft proceed! I**!*""*"^^
thet««Difcow5oftb«Hew.Cte«we^*»».
it hath ».»Arr« I Thu you

-f7
["•^•«^^'»^

what. NewCKMipothjs 111 . -^*«^«7h!A '

tute h.tb . new Nwnce,. »e« in««d l»fe »;!!S
inew bteathi«g,ffl « bath new 5p}t«»»»^S^^

'b^ZpoWe.W*f.5. '4. [peak, ofiheW'^^^^^

^^ pteferved by SenfeMo« »«
"jH'^T,"^^^ *

IifeSTheN«*/ae»tuK»whieh I (hril meotion

^ ''"Sr?b«e ]».*&.«-. give" «> *•«^
C«««^i :TbU Jef« ChriH b»tb f«q««tlv proin^

tXofdhiaiiclf opeoif^ Aaunralmin
lirethen t^e voice of a omi» aod the Lqc-

roid : but when this^n .'Creacurt if

^! he if enabled co bear thjC ifttbe^fjefoi

imteU>tbe voice of (be Spiric,^^^; ^ ®-*7.^
iv^r iv; vpitf^ A i^ool an then fayi Tbi« (Of
lipe^ton^riiirpedal: This 'is the voice cf

riii dpiacxalU «*») to come to bim> ana that So4
€i)i»es I leliis Chrill fpeaks with a convinciog) parr

aicilUr>i>f>«verful Word, to J the Heart being opeotd
Co receive it» obeys ic as bi4 voice : And io io ete^y

Ordi|;unce> *ci« ihc Voice ofthe Spirit of Cfarill the

lilew-Creaiure wiits fer; HetbuthMtimnEdrt^
^Atjet him btMr vtbat tbt Sfifltfuth lutto tbeChttrcb*

' #/,Rev^3.lift»

Secondly, The New Creature hath a *#)r/##/*f

9je.' The eyes of the UnderAandingopened > to fee

intoxbe blelTed and hiddeo myfieries of tbeGorpel
ofJefus Cbri(}/aith the Apoftle of the Natural man^
ije bMtb »Hfatly i Car,%.9» And, ffeingtbej ftt uotg

KMMtb.i^.^. But Chriftfpcaking of called Difcir

pleS)laith,i5/f/*^ ayc your ejifs^frrtbt^ftey &c, Tb^y
Mve a nev\f fight of God in Jcius Chritt, which fighc

doth 4^4/i them,and alfo </r4w them to Jefus Chrift.

. The Vail being in part taken away) they can looi^

into the things of God which they faw not . befor^^

the Scriptures begin to beuuveiled, and they reet>e-

yond the Letter of t^em> into thf Life ai^d ^pirituar

,
litY of them. And thus the Lord Jefus promifed<^
Old/pecij(lly as to ocwTeftamcnt-daySj/v/ZiiriJiyii^
Piiftd by 4rW4jthM$ the} k^m tuty I will lud tbtm m
f^hs tbdt tk^ hmit m>t k»«»» ^ / vitf WMks ^drktiep

IfihM^i $bfmi0$dtr9ikfdtbmi4fir4i$ibt. ^c^ lU.
>.t^f - Thirdly,
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^ Thitdly,thefei5»wVp»**i-*f'

the Soul,as adothet SftritMl ft»yi,wh«W

Soulhidnottopnrpofe. Ane*«wlW<l

. of thegood WordofLife, «rf^"^ .

'i«,»^».«6, Pfa1.i»9.««3. If/i ''^i.ft.

X M/?c ofthe «.V^/^/. of fi« r 7*.*^ ^*"»''
2i

M,. *,»rr»«/,,faith the Wife-ma*, i A Mjh»X oftBd

fp<cUl,ftee,aad pteciou* lb»e of Chnft :
A Q

iDfthe goodnefs of God in metc^f. ^And thai thw*

fa , fMvt^n ffirit given to the New Cteatate, »»ber*. ,

by he doth'^delilhtfally fayoot the tbii^i^f J*-

fttiChtift , and can fpeak favourily of them too-

Fourthly, Adde i» twJ »"^^ffT^'".'S"
the Spouie 6fChrift often aUudejm S.ltm«,s Swig,

JJ«*.> ,/,A,/4w»r ^ftiriW
Oi'»«""*'.Chap.l.^

fpeakingofJefusChrill, who i?"*"''?"^?:**

2o. Pet^me to the Soul j
i»*. « f*" '*"

fT,rflf
•fr*« »«/<fcF-«/x prrf-»*J with Mjnh, f'iJ'""V'.
«»r* Chan ?i. So faith that Word ofPromite ,-

AXtrtnj;ru. Chtift breathe.inhi, Otd.nance*

upon bleffed SouU, it iiai afweet and dehghttome

6f this J^ Hf4,which the Sbui
"«V°iifi,ttt"

. newCreature is in him. The hathtal rtUo » »»*^

,«r firf*i ,• ai a dead man is j let tevet fo, gre« «

&t lye on » dead man, and he feeli not :
bof

Sy. Soul a«.«d into Gbtift, and he fed* «

tew fniibt within him, »*.» ».^.
S^^^'-J^S^'S

^^ weight of guile, bi^t every OoKUf-

^ ,^0 the 6ai<e of goiti i$ removed by ]c- :

if a ff^ijji^ tothe Soul, ui^cr which the

out t mourm, gr.otm to be deUvecedt

pnw|r« Okp^t^ehtd mstt that t sm^ who/Ml <^T

.

• mfrom tbj bedj a/^w dt4th ? i)ifJ hang* Ww i

.

,t;/«. If tbfti^i^ipcl-wcw-crcnurew t /*t/ii»jnevt

cif¥urc, and doth cxctci(c%r»V)M/, Uic, wadhaib

'mwfyMtuAl(en[ts : Let this then be a word oC-

11^ JO difcovct the ftate of ypuk SoaHs^ Canyoa

fay I that wasidcad, aii) alive ? I was otwe fpiricua^jf^

a^adwitboHt feelingjdid ueithcr fcc^ ^»pf. hear, noc.

taUciinaipiritual way ; butpdw ibcX.pr<J^ in rich

grace, hath opened my d5*j Ear, Jiodfny blind Eyes,

O0W Ihave heard t?e J^fd him(f*fCpeak to my ioul i

nowltoe.rerncb<iil«>r4v and my Heajt is takfij

witb lw» : Now Ifav^pur the Word ofCrace,an<|

ihe Miniliration ofthe Gqlpel is a fwc^c favour la

Chrift tome: the liUmf ofJefus Chrift is^ J*#4

Ointment to roc : Now 1 feel a body ofrin,and grqa^

under it, and piefsaft^t.tVdeftroyingapd.crucify-

ing ofir* Souls,lC chipbe not your Ewerieiice,yqii

vedcad.: ^ou are without ^c Life qUi^od, and

Chrift in yoo#.^ . -^^h W- vr ; .,

Oh / go to Qodi fiiincrs, a« you have been cxhorr

dcdijiodcry to him to 9ftn your ear to hear, and your
'

eye to fee: Beconvinced,tbat,asyctyour %rhatb

bewftopi, as to hearing the Lord himiclflpeaJtt^

you; Oh fay, Wocii m^.thftUmfrhe^ethcLord

iireihtort)eak,undcf ibeMiniftration o: hisGf)fpe|>

tod yfet he never fitoketo.roy Soul; Doth tbd Lord

tetcmeiaerinctcrfpcakwmc? t..v^



I

"^^•J^" zi^« r

xt,-

-piiy,lord;Pity^ poor dtiijbliiid,

nrVirtcUb, todbrcJtihc life into m«t

Sr iheLora'i Voice in his WordiHowto

may fee Into the Myftencf of Jeftit Chtift,

«

. a. Ut living Souls in ChritVfW^tWrSfi*

St^ritsVoiec. bepryingimotfecmyftciy^ofG^^^

fom,andlo^ehimtorbimfelf: f^^^^^J^^^
ftvourv^tfld the precious (fcem of Gofjpel-W^ «^
Ko^sW'^^^dhbobrfotofeel thewdgbc^tf

the body ofrin,how ic poyfeth, pottatcib> etowdtdh

the Soul, tbatyoumtyconfietothti
*'*,**V,l*^u^S

Uto kic^dbtrtd from it. Ai>d let It be abundant

mwterof ptiifc to the ikhci of grace, tha God

htth Riven life t«d fenfcs to yout 1»nl*> whuh H
blgh!h»Yclefttindeith«jjaHdi#frip,toril Eterm*

^'k: ThencxtDifcoveryofoUr Gofpcl New-Cre»-

inK,UttoTtoamcly. He hath **/#!.'*#-'*.
S^.^^JJ^

Vr^, which the Lord hath in Free^rtCt promifcd

inthcNcw-cov«natft:rH^*1**»^. ^J^ V^
IgtveifH

' v^ich I ni^Uprcciitly confite^tnd (hew

i»tmcnfiir!yjWhcrein the heart is made new. ^^
^ #t^ heart naturally, in its old corrupt frtmi,

rfh^hidtt . the ufual cotnpitintofthePfO^ed^

tkm iWienthe Lord nukei the hctn new, heb^«»

to take away the rckitHfi$ of heiit , o « o«nw^

«

Tofd, P^wcr, and Spirit ofGod, and

fmade cbedicni and plyableto the pOw-

ferd, the Spii?ii*a Tcachiiigs,i5r«.U» ^. /f

^ hm^ ifje rifmfe Mnd rehl jc (h^il h devcttrtdy

_Xd My fCiflefifMUh vfiUitil in tht d^j tfniffmtry

yfiy»i tO»Thc hcaiT, otiticlt, is aubborn,obiUii«tc,

Vtnfi^ing to<ioop to rhc power ofTruth » to yield

«o Jelus Chril^ t but when it -i* ihtdc ncyv , it bc-

-«oilic8 ofidyieldjiLble framcto tike pra^cal Obcdi-

oliceot Gotipei'Truths.

>i 1, The heart as an cffeft ofthe formcr,is natural-

ly kitrd and imfmnm^ Rom,i, 5 . cannot mo««rii for

finnc : But when \'\s made ocwjGod makes it loft,

£1^.36.17. IwiMtukg^y^Aftht fiony heart am ff

f0Mrflifk^<0H4iwUliiveyom 4 A^icrr tffi^ ; which is a

toft and ten ler heart, ^hereby a Sobl canpoaront

its complaints to God : yea, the hurrt wUl jivttram it

fHfhkt wmiT )n tht Lardy Lam. a. 19. The He? rt

receives imprclTions ot troth, as by itsloftrds*iis

more and more wrought to t new frame, as in the

hand ofthe Lord* ?'.vv*>.>^T4

'
' JvThc Heart is nainrally f>f#iri<,and rrjafe^ the (in-

tm falf^attctM^ tn^ WcU-opinioned ot his own
condition, a6d will not fuffcr thcfinnertoabafe

ttrnvielf t6God,and to take (hamc t6 himself : BiK^

whfen a new Work ofGrd's upon it,)[he finnet hum-
' bles hi mlclf under the mighty hand of God , beirs

hi* r^roach befoire him, and cryes o' t, Ot f Wha^
(ball I do for art humble heart ? Lord,take sway /uS-'

due Pride in ft wretched creature, J^m, 4. i^. \Aoft

he becomes a poor feU-emptyed creature , undo^y

hdplefsijand to a full Chrift he at liW goes; ^ \

V t 4* Thrf



aJO \ThGvfftlN^

bod mikes the heart "«*','th«uU

rK^andlc ofhis Word and Spicw > Jben tW 1

-?•" i^il ruTr Vi« lacd in aU Dutics,« from mm-

u.^rVi* new creature isiortning up» men mt

?r«?wt. ADd this is dne of the moft Ipecwl
Works

"kw C eaVure wiU be after, » he i. ««»« f"'""'^^

^.^fn HoMDef.,to keep the Heart p«r.„ ,.i .
Tem|^«

for God.

6, The

rl'^eW'Crtfiturtf* v:>i

^m$.

.J QAturaliy is^4^ as already i^inced*

iowo<i^4i«r/>."bu£ wbeo rcD^ivcdt

mourns over its own jdeadn^fs, and cries

cen,Oh auicken me > ob God I NoDu-
sU performed then, but as the Heart jivcs> in

I'Qieainre/tfithac Duty. ; Now it feels its own
,_^JOi,pt)lltttions,lurtF,corruptionsi carnaiijty> ear-

.^P^jhinifiWwails it before 4;he Lord.

stfli* The Heart is naturally diviced between Chrift

'f^V"^^'^^'^^"^^
and Luas, Hof, lo.i. Their

';ijj|ri isSmM : But under its renewing?, the hearry

liuothe main bent otkv makes a vfhoie lIoCc mt)a

Jighrift I the great bufinefs o,: a loul then is, to give

tte y»hole heart up to Chrift, and fears he can never

J^iit fully. and lingly enough ; and when the heart

fufleth aficr ocbcr thiogs,'b far as it is renewed, it is

ferchc in again to J e^us- Chrift*

iti, 8. The Heart of it felt is mhel'eymg : Take heed

Usfi there be inyou 4 h^rt of unbeliff^ Hebr. % . Now
Wbcn the heart is made new, thereisa fVorlLofFaith

mtbfewer^z Thclf^ i . ? t
. And chen the foul is made

fenftble of that bitter Root of Upbclief, that is natu-

j^Uy in their hearts, and they finde it the harcfell

Ifvork in the world, to beievc on the LordJciu«

jQbrilJ, fdr the remiffion offins, to fi^ on Promifes 1

vAnd that abclieving he^rt is a ipccial gli'c of God>
Mid a work of thc^Spirit ; which wfaije a poor finner

*V*s (but up under Unbelief be felt nor,

Ufe If ToMMeha»gedpf:fi€fr>^y.vithq arecbepw
i»hf^rtM cvtr they wejCjOji learn by what hath

been opened, what is the natural make ao^ frame of

them; There is in you a Rebellious Heart againft

, p I the

«^»<te^



theUrd,ancI wilfuH obainacy tgtu

Spiric ; andtbcfeforeMs that yM cd

the Lord from yoto, and m your hcwtidi

fty,Ttiis if not the Word of ibe Uf <, »|

riot obey it .- You have hard and impeirtlfm

and therefore you do not mourn for fin t y«

proud hctrti^and ire well- conceited of yoo^^-rr-;-.

non, though damnable ; and therefore you (»•«•{

humble your leivc« lOGod : ^ yoq ^^v* hypocmk^

hcarcaJidrecitnoc, fuU of aHcUpfUnclejnnifti

dead in ftn, and without feeling, a ^beart dm^
between Chri<f atd the World, unbehe^ing,tnd^0t

fay, votthaveFahh: If thoucanft notnaakcout*

Bcwrtcfsupon thy heart, as we havefhew'd, *oii

ban Bill tbjne old heartwith its Luft«, and chy^aW
is as yet damnable, let thy kfiowledge, profcflir^

outwardblameleUnc<'8,be what it will. ' ^ .

a* Ob therefore; let this Word be yet for ftjrth^f

tryai of your eftate. Can youlay to the praiie offree

^nd rich ji-race,' hat God hath , in fonoc mcaliire, ta-

ken away yoori^^M/oKiHf^rf from you, and you

<an ftoop and yield to the power of Truth , and re-

toyceinit, that Qod bath made your heart felt iti

(erne meafure, and thf ptide of your hearts, m thj

falfeconecityouhadof your Iclves, hath a ftroaK

fromGodoponit, that God hath (hewed youyour

deep and curfcd hypocrifie, and how your heart*was

divided, and was wholly unbclieymg ; AndthU

fhc Remnants of thefe wiekednefTcs in you,of hejrt-

rebellion hardnef8,pride,hypo:rifie,ponmion,unbc-

Uef» are your greater burr;cn> and yon mourn over

fhem daily;

If

ymir fiiqfMericnce, Jec< thtc mm oi

Hi he Qc Ibe is a hypocrite i«nd nnbelie^

Unot&c. ..x.\ -

tforc, let it\<onjrince you»and exhort yon

And iaU down before the Lord,, and b<}g bim

lyciuc hearts (<which naturally are fbut up in

>ft) and to abaiib you in the fcnfc of your Rc-

linMiOD, and that he would even do this for your In

fplic^liiefcy, (Otake away a rcbcUious, hard, proud

)«iri from yoi^ and would make youc hearts pliable

liltlieWord, nnake them foft and humble bctoile

ium» and: co<ioie> with the whole heart, with Jefus

QbriA^tbcpughi a w^rk of Faith uponyou. po thii,

miiie fear efibe Lord, and throngh his gracecom-
ing upon yon,%nd feci what God will do for you ; and

you will be your own Wonders, that ever luch abo-

mhutions fhould lye hid in your hearts ;8c yet yt)u

poc be coofoundadio your felves in the fcnlo of

them. .
-
^

4. Let Souls that afe,thrbugbittfifiiie grace, un-

der fomeheart-rcnewingslnow> thfii they have ne-

ver done with this WorW till thcf come to glory:

yea,Soul,tbou haft depths oirehlliouj^ide bjifocrifir,

foUittion>itinMtfy which yet tbou haTt not rcacbc to

;

and therefore as ttiou muliafcribe all to Gracey for

what the Lord hath done qpon tlieo v aiul remem-
bers, to thy greater humbling, bovr much ado the

.
Lord had with thee * to bring thy heart under
fp much as it is i fo to conHder, that the Candle of

the Lordmnftmore arid more foarch thy dark and
deep bean,;and 'tis to be thy djiily work| or clfc all

thef^ evils will again much prevailnppn cb^c, .

.

^i Love

. .. j^-:



tt,Jtt;„=aiVti)ili-'

ts4 Tfff^offei

4ttli>i» ofCbcia that #{e ovtr )^u.

'<^. The ne« D'ubovcry qf|kieGo(fel

iare is rhi* j namdy, 7l># (?>/^/N^4h

Bncfly to infttncc in fomc ofthe cbwf. .^t.,«..r

I. The New Crcituxc hath i»*ir/<frfr^tWi^Mp
an Eternal Condition, tbailirfl uiuaUy feizeitnifl*'

.p.naconvinceclimiier; the foar ofa jutUnd^PPg^

God aoainftiia; apd, at lali,upoii its rdncwingj^bti*

ly awtul fear ofGod, as great, and holy>and goodhf
^ar jf rinoingagainlt him» land that becaufe bcif

gracitoils ; Naturally ihii affe^ion of fearin a Gwfl
pcajtjis convcfatit about thelofs ofoutward Ckmpr

thoMi ihamcin the World,and the like : andio Ut

u it rcfpeas God,bis Soul,*tig a flavi(h fcarvof bwa-

kingout ofiomc groifer (ibs oncly,lcaft God {honld

^amqftiro : but not feaiii^ the Lord wi^ a graar

ottsSon-Ukc fear , a icar that purifies the
*^P'J»i

*

iiar that is miit with a blcifcd hw't ofGod, andde-

light in bis yirayi^ i .
• -

a. ThcHcarris excrci^fcd with mw firrw : A
godly fortowing fiDr fin, fuch fms which were once

^hc delight of the Heart ; iuch a (Arrowing, tha^

' ^orksat4/«^/*rfr/tf^agaibft the Darling-fins, »ta-

Jiingof a kind of^w*^* of our feWcsforit, a.vehc-

ineniiW* afcer plcafing ofG©d)and Holinefs,! C^.
7. 1 1. There is aforrowiDg over a crucified Ch ift,

tnd alorrowkigafcer him 1 Ai^d well is a poor Soolj

lybcn it cab ^o iitrecret,and have this affe^ion ro^ft

. ^ictcif<ad,y*itb figbft, and groao»> and icars> amltlad

i^mpliii\u agatoiUt felf.'

*i*il*r^f;; feydegripel inftillcd in Ac
jtbob|h tbereaii^^y^r^y; mcafnreiV

laf(!^<^f God , y^tev^ry NeV-Crctipt^
If far > though not ip that vigour pf .$pirjc'

lid dp^ that (when the Spirit is frae from grea(
fr)it can lay ; he hath fomc joy thac:^e Is

mqffenifitof fpir it 5 as vcrfe a, why dteji tb^M esf

^ ^Tci; will a poor foul fay, God and Cpmnmnion
-^thhim, (could I fee his face) wouldbemy grea-
idl'Joy.' Andthccarnall joy of the heart, w)icn it

'breaks forth, leaves the foul but more in hcavinelfc,

;%»d the t^w-Creatare would have his joy run fpiri-

f'
4. Up?" this the Ncw-Crcjture hath -A/irir ir-

lifh^s'i The Word ofGod becomes his delight , fee-

\Liii% the fac^c ofGod, and the people of God ; Ddight
thyjelfin God Plal. 57, And hu chi^delliht is in t^f
SdlpitSi Piai.i^*3. 'The heart canhot^as it could fqr-

' mcrljr? delight it felf in folly, and in vanity, and
In vamcarnall wayes and people, but is rather bur-
thcncd with them, ,

. _
-'^'^•, The Sou! is raifed atid engaged in 4 new Lovr ;

'The heart is taken with Jefus Chrift ^ibovc %\\

Vhings, and Loy<s Him mort J and Loves God be-
caufe he is Hoiy, Xovei his word, and Loves ihb'c
that io?ehim moft ; EttrylNeW-Creature can fay,

^s David i 1 love the Lord, ?/4/; 18.1, Zl » i^. i.

Yea the foul is brought to Love jelt^ Ghtift for him-
felf) H&is the Bdpvedofibc Soul, and not onely

the



cbc ectcc, tod pcac?»wd Wcffi

Aw. Andtol^ve Jefus C^t™ ™
5 tothe uttoq(l> ii riic fr^mf ff (o^%,

morcpiirgei mortified, fpintuaU^pa^

oo fortVm Love to Chrift mote ftrpUjly i

fjf^ and enipy the precious pprmmes of

niojce coofttntlY. - . .

tf. The Soul is riifed to t nff ^f# ; A ©ew

<^Hetye^ MG^oFy, which !»^f<>f^WMfcWTT^
^c^U ; Now the foul is tftcr aiwell botwp^^b

8CC. Oh I the new aud bleffwT hopes *« » fpul

doth rtorc and i^orc reach ^o%^^rt^%rxm^

darkiBdre is not ppon it) offeciug Jf^S*^^'J^ •J?
is ,UM with Him fpr ever > of ,b^«»

PJJS?'
ly ftnlefie and holy,^ ofjoyes that. O^U he wU^j
ofbdDg fwiUowed up with <J^vi«ieglom wh^ t^^^

fplrit of the Father doth breathe mpft Iwectiy

,

p4 mpftly raifes the heart to gUmpTcs ot |ic*-

''%. Aswegoalong^weWouldpiKtbingtPtry^

A\ . ihereforefay, in good^earncft, SquU Haft tho^

Mnew fears upon tby Soul, » ^5> *» ««'?^^ '>?°]

ditlon ? and is the fear offe. and ofthe livingQod

mKmthy heatt? and doth this fear keep thy heart

tWSn«idwatchfiilU fay, Haft ^hon had new for-

rpwi for fin, and 'tis ihy trouble they are oo more

itundant? Cw?thoujoying(}WRto^

?iitbc wordpf Wf grace, and^jeipmwaU things

|hy (telight? 6o<fl ct^tt f^^ bfsan-cl9fi«| }m

A^^alU andc^ibwIfPVfr Qpdii

wly, and thou- woukMWlrUem^o
thou new eapwiw^c'd bW*^5 We^MW^

J>o all thy ate(5tions run in am» ^kf^fif^H

(biftm ofth4m, in the cbun » tUrftid. ff0i^

J4 and vanity^ cotW Ocean ofGod ii»Chfi<l.^

l^£fiMpodteire,lov^gcacc»iaDd glory Mtvdfl^C
A thy anc$toos,or zn^ one oftbem aie di^e^^
^irvedafidct thou<:aa^anddoeftgo.toGodtQ
»^thcn%iiBttbc in agaie> and cbou wo^ldft hav^ all

HJNia&aiowiofthy Soul run fccely, clearly > (piri-

^\J\ fuUjs Wronglyupon J^foaChfia? and thoa

a^ hntiibled^thacthcy are carnall andwoMy ID ^m
mfeafure?

U thisl>cn©cthy care> buithealfcaions of tbj

heart ife wholly flaftjly u worldly.ihy fcar$,t;hy for^

i;4qiws are aboot worldly thingsjthy joyes»thy delight!

ahaqt ctrnall plcafures , and \ivorldi y cocre^iCe , th|

.

to¥C joeth attcf the world in an interrupted un-

mortiftcdcourre, thy hopes going forth about greac

things tor thy felf, and thy hopes tor Hcaveo, lye at
all uncertainty, and ihou doeft luffcr it to be fo ; v«?

I^'tly, thou art unchanged) and haft oo part as yet in

New-Cfcature blcflcdneife,

Qnely let me t6(i this Caucion»that In this (natter

of the Ncw-Crcaiqre , you take the whoie framf
together ; And therefore do not xt^wdy io tliif i

that you have bad your4jJ5»flb'«»4 fomething iMlf«64

jn hearing the Gofpcl, feSiefears, amdh fdmeijiines

the heart a little melted, andfomc joy^tfar a linoe

iotbeWpfd; wihtcha£(e<5tionsmay (oiaediiye i^ifl

inafouU whofc heart is not robdaodand dianfiadf

andlaicwcaiet off again; but carry youi WreiMelc. '

.

'
* id



its .lug'fe^^^-

»i.httrtiiv*ftid,tll«yoomu

.1^5 thKtWebein goodetpi^

^ft *«look moftly to the &nca«Jf^JV^
X^f^, or elfe^ben they "".^^jg^Ji

eonWttioB 5 neither do yoi» a»v»»yef^S"* 'S*
«rf,« bv the ftittineind overflow

ofaffBdioni, *«

ISfitKirkv, »nd the h«>lmeffe ofy«« *W««**}v

i«d?eiider.ffeaioiBii«c«dinjfweet tad ptecir

.«W.Midfnoftdefite»WebyaUSMOU. _
^ j^

^VTrhe nextdifcovery of*«New.&»«^
ihU Vwhich 1 may confider with fome diftui«^

fnH&^th^xb^' I underftand'the ?o»de»»B' ""T

tojjmof thlmind, ('{•"^^^V W*;"^.,,'^.

M'the imagination., f?»«"i„Prtkh^«-
- crouch altud, where there la tm» and dit»M

••iorkaBdeowerintheSoal. •_.,«»"
To5W. Prophet f,«aVe. . « «»j*',;^ f°^-

gjrSlTdXfttobi' v-aeito»Sh«,«i

'^•
-

i

.

' •

vj to them,ind feod cbte ti befbii^
,r«4. How lotiglhdBtbjr vsm thwHwIih
rtttiwr And FikUt»M 1 9» ^ iMr# tr4^

^
(bewilicdc, why die thoughts ofjhe lietit

_^ ttt> be chiogcd j and then more f^rricfiUrly)

^ ««©« Bttarall heart , %AILtbt imdglMti»ns of k
wwmU emmitMlljy Gen. 5.6. Th^yhkmmtvMi^ ^
mhr imaj^tnmtons^ 4Utd thirfosHflj hti^wMMrl^
Mtf) ;Rx>m. » II , Where the thouohcs> U'iflties of
ihetnfts, do rove to and droit full liberty, witbouc
5«ifc0cao4Ucontrole* '

.

ri* As iiift, Atbtiflicai thh^s ; fi^rttly deny-
:iBgGp4 hii Jafticc, Holineft, Word, or tboc
God Witt not J ndge fmncrs according to tbc rig•«
oftttword

I Tb$Mtb,0£k€f(futhGo6)iwMS si"

ffi^fi^k *:•»# 4r tfyfilfi and, PfaU Jo. » ». TBi
i$ot hdthfdidimhii hidrt titrt is no Qodyff^L I4. >.
tFor whe« be fios againftiiim prefumt>tuoaflyv. he
doth ftrike at hif very Being, Jnflice, and Holineflc

,

and either faith in his heart, Thci« tiao God
to Judge hioii or fecredy wiOiedi itoe were

a. Fr^fm^ihmghts , according to the moft pr*.
domtnanc luftiogs of the heart , do aa a natuidl
heart ; Aa yain^ unclear, proud, worldlythnugbtf,
which are in comrivaiice t«> mskji frovijhu for th§
iufis of if, the heart even coutinually eierciiM with
unclean, proud, wrathfull, revengefishor e^yec-
otiipraaiieij therefore, faith the witdbmof dod,
^fotK 15. %6. rhtthonghuofthtwitkMd snMm sh-
mmmon mht lord j Om of tbt hedrtfrHad tvil

thottglns^

iiitin^n



^jp^' •.' <' "'<)«"ppqiim«nHiiipi

STv; tiid tbi devil werkmg by
»«*2r' 'Jlsa

.^^'JI lb. «5L&s. «ut« ««^

Now diefe being *** "'' "i "u^rtnft »»'

TSftiBcTofthem ; ho^^w^}"^'i5!|lrt^^^^

lieft aoics of« orimll uothti^

41 loui maks licdtoiMie conkicnce of

'^5?^ •^•^^^ Ay<ifretched kmUJixot
JWiWJftcdby lbeDc»L (i.) Sucbft

^-^cgJWt oiiJy lopbr<>ihedntwtrd matt afitiW,

fft>irP:!*^^^'^faq« brioB fchemtc die 6lood#f
J«gjHCh*iawbcf«r^. (4^) Hedoibiiatcwflii!!
m^febem; refift^hccf, bate chem. (5.) He doth aer

*

iwcbtlie thoughts of the heart, oorUbour to %
tfcjtm yon holy ofc^eai^. if iilicthuiwuhiheeiiii,
•jr^toy ftWMi wofkf wkkedncflfc , and thou t«
to^flftew the fight ofthe holy<3od, who hwm
•flwiidobimetiieaibythoujhtiafarfe otf, «|
w*iatdoeftthou:bttt even deny God to bethcdiSc
fe^ber ofheari. ,: the All-feting God, who IS
J«W^e i dcfibfli the irboi^hu of <iit biff

it^
'^^'^""^^ ^^" aeWaeff of tboifbcfiMv

r;: k-
"^^f.N^T'CfeaturtI tbottghts are cbaogei^ at

tnyonemtJitiwIdoinbaveofbim.
/

^i^ before hi*. He hath newthowdteVMi
goodneffe, gra<;e, andloveto.iwwSmnwff •fHwr

whieb



People.Befor«
Jie h»d poo >

^^^^ h£.n«*«*<'X

V°l He huh »«* (*•*!»"*J^, ,h. He»m «»?*

two "dUion v»hich «>«ft.
J,?Sf' Ju Ufrofitw^M*

tK«me of his
^"VW%Che% «««?«

Swi^« *'«*l?'V'dft bedoth be\ieve, »nd &»»

.Ai'^^'tii"£> ofH«^s*'«sr.

oos. aM the likes .^.^"l^lhe honoore^h «bem

,iidi)ri4hthetru«tbc^*^^^^^^ and moft^^^

icrs.,th3t you do go to God, and gcc
polfcrflcd with luch thoughts ofGod as

How grc,ir,ho>f juU, ho>V holy he is \ and
I make you trpmblc at going on in yotir pol*
anymore; Betk»k^yout\c\\;tsofth^iUtcoi

, '^alF,and of an eccrnai condition; Ulih Da*
vid^ I thought 9fi my w^ys, mmAtnrMmy ftet Hm» thy
t^'mtn'm, Plal.i 19.J9, Bethink your lieWcs hovv
(Ikorc a time it is c*re an eternal condition (hall pa s
upon you, and how long the bleffed God hath wai-
ted to be gracious to you ; aq^ get new thoughts of
Jdfos Chriit, arid get to his fcet> and make a refign-

ifrew ofyou^ (elves to him ; and then your thought^
will CO after more excellent and foul quieting, and
ibul-delighting Obje«5ts> then hitherto you hive bia
dt^rciTed with,

a; TofochaSarencvV Creitnres io Chrirt, and
havcAftnrTAoiijAwotthemfelVes, ofGod^ hisju-
rtice> Holinels, grcatncfs, gracioufnd's, of Chriii, of
Eternity,of the ways and people of the Lord,lct this
bcawcrdof Exhortation to you, to look to your
Thoughts : faith the Wifdome ofGod, /V«i.;3,7.
Jithethlhkethinhu heart,fo Is he^ A Soul is before
the Lord,a£Coi:ding to the thoughts of his heart.Oh
lake heed of giving way td and feeding vain,uhclean^
unholy Thoughts of any kind : and let me prcfs ic

upoa you with thefe Motives.

, *. Gonfidcfi thiifneh thoughts Are yottrflns^ jjry

that to heaa; God may jnttiy da.i.n a Soul for unho-
ly Thoughts; Know thou mavft commit Adultery,
6r Murderih thy Heart , thouph it break not forth
aauallv, Jfth^H hd/l- donefeolijkly, /« Ufdttg ttp thy

felfyor ifthou hafi thought evil, Uj thine hand Hfm thy

# QL month
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J J
- TleCo^ftl ffev-Cmti

^«,fc,Proy.3o.3».Thls«illhclj|iok.

*^'r Co^fider, that evil Tborights .nd M«fing« ««

;L,,2rhT;o:fht.«c«iuMly(cconifrcb,the

wfefU*^/*-"'"^ V-o
thcv make a filthy pud-

foe communion witn uoa ,
i j

Creatnte
«ttcinchefoul: andwh

-^^^^^^^

J;h'iT5SiUi-dod'''&^^

God tn.y ^"-„^!!/r*'K m^tf«»^^ '°«

^forcsfor a great whil?)' ;incl go wich

i«, and it may colV yoii aiuch bitterncf?,

are healed.

^ If vtin, carnal, Thorghts, tie not refifted ac

^^^Jw given way t6,thcy #ir* hardljf checkt,and fub-

l^|qc^)ana curned up6n other Objsi^s, ^nd therefore

to wawh the firft Rifings ofthem.

KoW) notOQcofthdeCpDrideratiofl«, but may

nit(cc a Child of God to tremble, h©vv be lect forth

hu heart into vain* darnaU idle, defiling-thought!*

and mufings, which do (b much waftc a gracious Ipi-

\
fit, and Uy him open to fueh woful dangers as thcfc

*

arc,
^

To help a Child ofGo4 in this Spirirual Wock, ot

booking tOj and a hply orc^cring ihc Thoughci of his

'Heart}

1, Be diefl} humbled to Gtk, with abhorring and

Uathing,for Attieiftical>unclcan, p^oud, vain,fbo-

lifli , worldly thoughts, that croud in ufion yoii

:

when you make them your burden, you wiUbethe
fooner eaied.

2. Delight thy felf much fp the Word oi God V

not onely iflPubllaue Heiaring, but Daily Reading;;

and net onely Reading, but g^^ti^'g fonti g9»d word

Hfsn thy ib/4rr,that mayfedfon thy Thor^flis and AfFc-

^ipns : faith ^4vid^ I hate vdln thought s-, hm thy

Law do Hove, Pfal. 1
1 9. i M . The love of the Word

qfGod, made him be To ftfr from cheri(b^og vairi

'Thoughts, th« he didib4/#^bem; It doth appear,

this was a Cpecialpart oiDavld^s eicrcife of Spirit,

«o get fome blcffed Word upon his heart , and be

thinkinfi; ofit, and fo it did turn ifico the^eet ancf

Vtholefome notfrifhment o? the New-Create :
Oh

Qvj how
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' rhe<3e^el !^e»-C^M

munh,?tos. 3 0.3 ».This will help to k«

^
*^'TbitGod'. Ey4 'u finAly t""* wntS

,

on the Thoi'ghts ot ihiae Heart, Pf^. » 3f.

Hewt for them. Oh did a gracwus Soul IHlV

,h«, that the jealous Eye of God » "l*"^^
Thbughcand Motion ofhisHent to fiune, it*rt««

make him look clofely to the Tbongbt* of Ma

"'rboBfider, that ?vil Tbooght.aiid Mofiiig«' of

"

fin'are the b^Kinning of all open wifHfl°f'^'//?2

jf»w,indfuch Thooghtf ate Hluall; fee on fire by th«

„h-Al4tm»»= Which defilement onfKs the Inul

for communion with God , they tnake . fikhy pud-

dle in the foul, and what acaUsisapootCteatore

io,to come to God, in Duty,in f«>ch a pJcUe.

« Evil Thoaahts do fervtrt tht Hurt from G«<,

which (hooldbe^«i< upon him; they draw »«»y

Tte S ergth ofthe Heart frotn God ; thfy f'Jf''
np

Ibe juice-and marrow of th. H"«, which Ihould

be fpent in Spiritual things m Jefus Chtift.

6 Such Thoughts doirieve the Sprt: Nothing

more 1 the Spirit cannot delight to leacb and «n^
'

fo°t, wbenthe Heart i. moljlyaaetiby foolifb .nd

"tVhtth Thought, «e aaedin th.jcj,

God mav Jttve johu tktpowtr ,fthim , to brert out

SfoSicvous f.U , .nd fo may <Wpwtack^yo«

- "WT-T-^jJ^^v-jw ^

iforcs for t great while^' $ind go with

it, and it may coft you aiuch biuerncftj^

,
I irfc healed.

^'iiin, carnal, Thorghts, tie not rcfifted ac

"giveaway t6,chey 4r* i>4ri^ chcckt,<Bd fub-

Und turned up6n other Objei^s, )nd therefore

iS wawbrthc firft Rifings ofthem,

jf^ow i
npt one of ihefe CQDfideratioriS) but may

^j»^e a Child of God to tremble, h©vv be Ufa forth

ms heart intovajnV (iarnaU idle, defiling-thoughtf>

(jaid mufings, which do (b much wafte a gracious Ipi-

fiti «nd l*y him open to fuch woful dangers as thclc

4rc«

toUHp a Child ofGod iP this Spiritual Work, of

booking toy and a h^ly or<?cting the Thought! ofhis

,*ieartj
'

' I. Be dttfh humbled t9G»i, wrthabhprnpg and

Uathing,for Ath^ifticaljunclean, proud, vain,f6a-

lifh , worldly thoughts , that croud in u^ou you
(

whcnyoomike them your burden, you wiUhe^he

fooner eaied.
r j

2. Delight thy felf tnuch fp the Word ol God V

fiotonelyiflPubllaueHeariug, but Daily Reading;,

and net ooely Reading, but gming fame g^td word

Hfantkj ib#4rr,that may/z^/iw thy Thor^fitS and Affe-

aipns r faith hmvid^ I hate vain thaugbfs^ ht th/

tarvdoIUve^VM^^V^i^l. The ioveo^r^c Word
^fGod, made him beTo fir from cheriibiog vaiit

irbought«> that be ^\dh4tiihtm4 It doth appear,

tbiswasafpeciaipartof^rft/ii'/ e^crcife of Spirit,

€o get fome blcffed Word upon his heart, tlld be

thinking; ofU, «nd To k did rmn into the^eet and

i^holercmieiioiriflhment^fthcNtwGrei^c- P*
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240 The Gofpel Nem^fi
h$w Il9vt thy LMWyit is my meMutiMl
led md holy praailr, worthy 1 gric«*^
deed :yoii have one word rpccially, that
much on hU hcart,oijt of the Books of (L*.
we know not whether any other Scripti»«w^
then exum) 'tis tfaatcf£Ar^^,34»<r.whcrc tbfl
laichj he will proclaim bi$ Name add Glpry j d
LordGod^tfcliml MnAgracUm, long Ingtrin^mM^
OdMttmgixidvefsMMd^ritth,, which )OQhi}it\n'NI$ifki-
lOSA. Pfa/M.i 5.& M5.8. HappiVyoneofchfift'^
1wcei words.which he often magnifiex : how bidl %
finolc word dwelt upon the heart ofaChild ofGo*
and bath kept chc heart (avoury for Chrift ?

;i^^\ P^ ""^ ^^"^*^ *8"°^^ ^^^ Thonghtg, hf
MHfb Frsyer

; diligence, fcfTcncy, powring out the
heart to God, nil the heart melts, and lunsfotth
Iwectly, fpiricually, andisengaged'with God, and^
hath a fight of him, and a divine imprcffion o^Ood'S
Majefty left upon tht Soul.
^ 4. Get more and more hraksnntfs •fhtdrtfnj^^
when the Heart hath been brokcn>i*twiH not fo eafi-
ly get into Vanity again : At leaif, a Child ofGod
Qiould take care that it fliouldnof» w^cn ilie Heart
IS broken and mourning, Khe^piat doth wonderful-
ly in that worlc refine the Heart I All thefleight.
nefs vtmry,dcfilemenf,dittraaion,that comcf upon
the New-Creature,is moftly forwani ofthif.
U Mmific4ti0m 0f$hat OrrMfUtm^hAt is mofl ai>c

fo ltirre,doth much cure our thoughts t iDordinatc
AftcftiQns arc the Saints greateft Evils , and do bc-
ipeak an unmorrified heart, as to what a CfiiW of
God(bouldftillbcpreflr,ngifterj even 16 be dead
and crucified with Cbrift, Tbcfi that sn chs'ns

/ hdvt

—

^

irfpel New-CreatftTf, 241

[:fbeir t/4ffe^ioMS Mud l>HJlsy Gal. y.

^ nding for a Sfrntnttl Hesrt^ So farts

, , I K Ipiritualr it ads fpiricually : ?Tis the

S\S^o£ Hcart,that works-up all tbolc frothy di-

^ _ per* that defile xkuP^i^Cs corruption was much
1^^{»iu; uponMm> when he cryes out oi the carn^li-

C|r«lbi»Hearr,^»w. 7r which (bould bcctic daily

4^)9|Q)ptalnt ofGod's poor children.

£l^'J^Stcathelptofhe prefcrving the Thoughts

qCtlbc Heart, according to the New- Creature, will

DC to confidcr, Hoytprechm the thottghts »fG§dare t9

hli Pi9fiei P(a1» l39, » 7 • f^ow yrecioM Alfa Are thy

tkMgbtiy O Godf HHtame} Havfgreat is thefum of
tkem f Jflfhetdd cattnt them^ they are more in unm*
ItertheM the /4i»ii,&c. David in v, 2, was confidering

how God'S Eye was upon his Tbouphts, and 'twas a

means to rcftifie them : and then David'^ thoughts

run forth in the fweet snd b'efled apprehenfio n of

the preciouVncfs of Goa*a thoughts to him, from all

Eternity, and in the ways of his Covenant toward^

him : If God's thoughts to us be holy and preci-

ous,and ever towards us, the ihoujihts ofhis TciTims

(hoiild be fo alfo,and as little csmmon i^nd uniavou*

ry as maybe.
More pirticularly,let us yet confider, what blef-

fed, and excellent, and glorious things, fuch as are

New-Creatures in Chrift havi , to exercife their

thoughts about. /.'

• ^, Gracious ^•ules have the Attributes of Gnd
to cxcfcifc the thoughts of their Hearts in ; the In-

a? finireoeis



^4^ 7*^ G^fF^^ ^^^'^

finii^ficfs orG*d*His Grcatocfs^HbW

A bleffcdExcrcife for Saints indeed I ^

gtlc Scriptorc-^iints fwectly
taken up wtc

ptaiioh ind admiratic^ ofthe Excell(jgc|il •!

himit%rho0 urtglmm in Iffneff,^fK^
faith M^fts. h^t.rhou 4rt ^^A**"^^*^^'?* -a^
il Ohh^vfgum isthy Go^dnefs I Fjsi.Jii ^IM
itm^'^t bt abundamly (hewed ; andtbcew^MI^I

the thoughts this way, hath a powerful inBueo|t Ol

on tht Heart, as ib its /i^4>iii«if, f»nr;, Jmmt"

'

i, Saints have the rithtf tt^fruHeffn ofthe g^ftec^

G6d,m k(ut Cnril^,ioWards poor fin ncrs,r# h$ t^k^fi

%p vvfkbaU : Oh the free, rich, diaioguiftiing grace 6t

God to a ooor Creature, that was poftiog to Hclli

iHlt m$ a Rebellious Wretch, a yilc Hypocrite, ind

Worfto^ftnnerf, the mott unlikely to be conv erecd

bfanyri!^ner\n the World. Wc have DMVtd txid

fnnl'i heart fwallowed up inthis above tny other i

M D4t//^in many Plalms, it intheadaiiration ot

|;r4ee • and F^ul in moft of his Epimes.makes it hi

wrcai (cope , as the great Argunnent,tp be not oncly

beli^vin/, but humble, and holy, and heavenly, all

thctrd4ys:fpeciaUy,Ci>/» i.aijd£/»^f/;ift;id,and 3d

Chapters. , |
^_ -

5. Saints have the unfearchable Ruhcs ofjeius

Chriintoiakeupihcir thoughts with, tbcExceUeB*

ties and Dignities of his Pcrlpn^ihc Beauty and glb-

. iy that is in him, the depths of his love, thctnatch-

Icfs price of his blcud,his boWels to Imners, his care

6f his Churches : Oh tbefe are things worthy the

thoughts of Saints indeed/
'

r..

duffel New*Creatwre, 243

,]&€ to take op their thouclits, theg^o*

iersofiheforgivenefs ot their ftnnes:

B^drtate ! tiiateofiorgK^ncfs in the

J^fus Chrift, is / Blepd,o\\ bUtfed for ever,

Jfi^bsfe iniquities are forgiven, Bieft the Lordy

j^/ftulf vhaforglveth 4II thine imcjUitm^U^^, Pial.

^S%, God hath not appointed me to wrarh^ hut to obtain

^pmUft thrytgh my Lord Jefns ChriBy ixThcif* 5

.

X)b bUffedextaficfor a poor called pi(id«ned Bclic-

y. StSch as are New Creatures ifi CHriftuftey have

fftr MyHery^ the New Ovendnt^ the e^ffrlaftingnels

0fit,tp bring their hearts to, and toveorkjhe Promt'

fit thereof upon their hearts,to mule on the returns

oftbcirPrayers,to beheld the continual Providen-

ces ofGod towards them,and his ways of mercy and

kindnefftothem.
I

6, They have the (hortnefs of their time, the va.

Iiity of their lives, the certainty of Death to mu'e

on V Lord, make me to know the numker ofmy dayeSy

that i may knovo how frail I am : Yea, they have a

future and eternal Hate of blcffednefs and glory, to

have their thoughts fwa loved up into ; That they

ihall one day iec Jefus Chrill, as he is, in all his glo-

ry, and never look offhim any more : they fluH do

nothingi«Kc but 'ove him, enjoy perpetual commu-

nion ot Saints, bcpr^ifing, admiring, adoring the

blcflfcd Majei^y ofGod for ever and e vc r.

0.4 Oh
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f
ph / If tbcjre are f iich CKclicntii.^

^-or the tbooghtf /jfihc hoiy-ooci of(i_
^/cifcd io, Ob I what bi^c Pungbilli^
uch^'hit pore upon nothing bm cinb ttM
n not bcjo, with luch that have tafied tb«gq
fircef ficifcof thblc things , jhit bavc a rc^U Iuoim
ftull lopUfiihng goodocile in them'; Whtt^^^
rfCpmplaioc to Gods poor Cbjldr^^p, wbo(« htMi
a^i too too, apt to fink earih-wards, poyi^d idff
weights ihitfhcyannot keep them «pin tfcf 2
fionofGod, bisChrirt, and what ever i,ble^M
iiim

;
Ob / when the thoughtsof your bearti mnHkbe ta^B^upwitb your Callings r which cannot b«

done wichouc it
, keep a watch Ofcr chcm, lee diei*

rot run forth to finfull dirterppers, but that y^u mnfbe fit log.^ to God, andconvcrre>yithbinu andg^
the bleffcd lavour ol ibcfe things upon youi bcark
and do not let our your thouohtsto yientfle, awt
inul-defilmg vanity, and feed upon vanity, when'
rbcre arc luch fol id glorious things to feca upon,
which you e,pe a to be takep jip with in,4io infiniM^pnweand dcijoht,tQ all etcrniiy.
And do not luffer the Devil to take up bis abod<

,

<by hislub^Ic and iuddain rugo<p(iion,, or morcclofe
in inu itions upon yon. Ifbe m^lc. ,hii| inroads , «,my check, dcfte, with abborrcncy. his fira at-
lempts, before fae work up corruption ip yog \ And
remember it ill, your fpints and bodies arwte Tem-
ples of God, and thelemplcof qodm^fi h%ip,

hMve •/ God^ 4ndye4re notJour ov^n-Jsr ytan houih
With4frm , thcu^iin gUf,fie Qod, with jiar [pSitMi

^fpelUfW'Creatftre, H5
' kre G9is . A^d jthus much qf tbif

snce of the Ncw-Qcaturc , in the
^f his thoughts, , and the

^
ailing oF

I Eighth difcoycry of the New Crc^tucc^ i^

»T'be New-Creature hath a uew llf^ a ww tongucy let

**^.td^ft)cakotGod, and for God j

' And this alfq

U-a!ittleinfiftnpon; Saith our bleflcd Lords
df^iU^mafi put ofthefoodtreafttreofbuhtdrty brlug'

mf»nhgoUthings, Ifat. ^^.i',, Good, and wh©l-
w*j6, and favonry words ; To this we find the
MiblyGhoftintheScripturjES often prefTin^ ; Saith
tifewirt tnari, Prov. lo. 15^ Tbeltfi pftbe kpow
Jfdgt are s preetous feweU ; The month of a righteeus

mtniea weU ef Lifg.^ The/ips ofther'tghteemfeed
««•*;; PrbV.io. u,i2. Soihe ApoHIe; Lf/w* ror*

rmffcommHHkdtieu preceed out efjeur mouth, hm that
which Ugeodte the iffe ofEdifying^ thdt i> may mmifier
rr^ce to the hearers

; Ephcf. 4. 29. Let your fpeech
^e alwAjei withgrace, ffafined with fatt, &c. C$i,^, 6,

By which places 'tis evident that 4 fpccial dilcoycry
of the NeW-Grcature is herein manifcrted.

T • The
^

New Creature bath a ^ew- tongue , to
fpcak 54wi»r// and ExfermentaHy of the things of

the work of the Tpirit, Bccaufc thatCbrift , and

which the heart is^«crcircd with, it will be bringing
forth. Out of the abundance of the beart the mouth
rpeaketh ; An evil matt but ofthe abundance of evil

in his heart bringcth forth ^'vil tbingSjAs a good man
dothgood thlnos,^^r*,»a.i5,8. If the beart and
afc-^ioBrbe fpi'rituafly excrcifed , the Tongue will

b^ fpcaking forth.

». Becaufcei v' t<:



I

%, Becaufe thereby A New Gtl

glf^ftlorywGod; theyfpcak of tW^

wor&> goodneflc, grace, andtha W(

love of God ro poor finfall Creatures ;

by tJoi is much glorified ; Cemedndbi^y ..

fist God, 4nd I y»\\i teU vhdt he hsth done for 1

5. Gracious hearts, do\\CTAyy fi*rr Mftk^ffm

efC^rifl In them ; tis like the blowiag of afpuk,4«
nukcf the heart to glow ere it is aware -.ericjjli

Conference is the very breath of the Spirit, whldl

kindles all our graces afrefli; a? it was with tht Pl-

fciples going to £mdus, Luke 24. 3*. Did not 0m

hearts Inrn wlthhy while he taJksd with m kf tm

4. Good Souls do not onely profit themfelvei, in

receiving good, but they profit others ; owoftho

Kd* wiycs that we do good, m profiting weak Samts

or fmriers ^ how hath a word fpokcn from » favory

pcrfon, humbly and widely , dropt in upop the foul

of a rtDncr,whlch hath bin its firft awakning. And fo

ijpOQ a poor weak tempted Child oiGod ; how lea-

Tohably htth God ordered a word for a poor foul

' Irom conference with another ?

'- V[e. If a New-Creature in Chrift hath 4 new

tongue , as well as a new heart , Then let it be for

conviaion of Tinners, whofe tongues as vfell as

hearts, arc oercifedm vanity* altogether in pro-

ifaiie, or vain; or carnaU, or worldly diicourles;

This (hcwcs there is no goodtreafurc lathc heart;

the Apoftlc y-t"*^^ followe? this tonTiaion very

c/ofely, an4 makes it the Charaaer ot a camall prc-

t ending Believer^ of falfc and dead faith, lam.^^f•

,
'

^f

^

^joujeem to be religioui^ dnd hrl^th

^%mdecelvetb hie own hoMrt, thismdm ri'.

^ h Tis but a feemlng 10 be rel igious>a* vdim

rJf where the tongue nath a <:arnall Liberty 3

Jc<ll«th the Tongue, ^ world ofinl^mtjf, fep

j0f HeHf Jdmes ^. ^. dn unrnly eifUyfni of

ffyf^fom ; vat{e 6. Thecvilsofihc tongue thac

I £pjptakt a (inner unregeo«ra(e« arethcfc} and they

^ K^cquentamonsthisgeneritioa.

^ l» Sfedkimgevliofthefflrltofgodi andwaycs of

j^lfdi tfnd people of God , Oh 1 fuch fay they have the

^rtty tliat they be Holy, and they art foftria, thai

Jihcy will not do Inch and fuch things as others do ;

Thi» is a degree of Blafphemy, and borders up-

on the brink of the unpardonable Cio. Thefe are f^y-

ledby theApome,/Jm7ffr/,i Cor,$.iiy & 6,ii.and

^hey,as (viC\i)fidll nat enter into the kingdom ofHeaven.

the giving out of the Spiru upon plain meaning-

people in the meafurc it iiewi^> is a new thing, bit

pot theretote to be defpifcd and reviled.

Evpiy Town ad Floaily almoft dotti abound with

this wickednefle, anddreadfull provocation, and

'cistheiaddcll fignc upon the generality of pcopl<t

whatfocver; onely, 'cis to be hoped, they do it

jhrongh Ignordnfet as P4i*/did, i Tim, t. r^. and

podi ashebathdotic, may humble, andconverc

mapy of thcroi to the praiie^t bis grace ; onely let

finncrs that have bin^requentjy {hcw'd thcdcfpcrato

wickcdfielfeoffuchrpeeches, offcofting at the fpi-

. rit, and boUi^cffe, and call itHypocrific , tremble

Ibaft God give them ufs when they fin agaioft

fOnyiait»i> tnjj the clpar iiglw of the word in this

jnatfcr* .

'

1 "M

/
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Hidt ritncto rcafon t fittte'm-

tile Lord, with fuch (ouls ; wby,Cot..^
tnd in goodetroeR; CanyouDerofd^i
wilfiilly minded , that have heard or n^dyu
cures, to imaaine that you are God'5, 'and<

and lidvt not tbt Sfitit^ and are not made Hilf^^
crying toGod that you may be Holy ? AthM
M9$ th Sfirit •f'Chrift ii none ofhis , And mirkfm
limjftyou (hdJt notff$$ke Lord \ How darc^oo fli|f^
SB the Aiheifcn and devilirii wickadne0e of jquc
hearts^ fcoffe at the very Name of the Spirit liS
HoKneffe ? The loweft place in Hell will be yo&{

'

that hive bin fo often admonifhed of thii, unlel^

Godfmitc you to the Earth for it 5 True Convieftt
have the (added humiliation for this rin>as they |m^<|-

bin more oHefTe guilty of it,

* Or you that are not Co dcfpcratcly eatiiyed^

forth, in this open ungodlinefTe of fpeaVing cviU of
wbit yon know not; BtU yetWke little Confi^ience

of lying, for your profit , •rin cxcufing t matter,
fo you may do it covertly, and connt it a veniall

fmatl(in;or you,th'at when provoked fwear profane-

ly, and dcfpirately, tearing the Name of the great

and dreadfull God, wreaking your 9Uger ^nd wrath
upon the Name of God, and the blood of Ch^ittj
your Tongues are fet on fire on Hell, and the Spirit

pfdifobedience, thedevili workethin youi not %
drop ofthe grace o/'God in you.

?. Or yon who have your MtyOnthosi by your

Faith , by your Lady, and oy Creacives • Or
makememioiiof theNameof God, aqd Lprdi iti^

your Ordinary dtfcoKrit, vainly^ and as a by-word •

crying, Oh Lord, upon cvcryflighc occaGon>*wd
I for

•

11 filMr

^iNtw^re^ture. H9
Ckrifis faksy do thi;, and this, id.

^^
matters • yerily there Is noting of

re upon y0u; And yet thefe greac

Bf you call your infirmities , and 'xis

iffldity to fwear whan angry and provoke

^d jou fay you forget yout fcUes, when
^ndcntipn the Name of the Lord God dei^tly i

)ugh ignorance plead for it^ that you may do

^ TtftUycStt, fouls, they arc your reigoing dam-t

liig fins, wbo are frequent in them ; And in car-t

"Vjrtyerlefs families, as moft are, how oft in a day

|}thcfc ungodly fpeechcs be beard, by men, wo-

1^, and children! If the fear of God were upon

|bUiOr any work of grace,you durft not do ir,nor i»-

decd,couH doj Therefore do bur obferve your fcWes

f^day, ind fee how often you are here guilty , and

tremble before Go4, and 50 and humble your felvc«

athi« fw*et, that you may bnd mercy, and have aao^

thcr heart and mouth given to you ; Pray, andgry^

tnd waite for the good trealurc of the word of

grace in your hearts, and 'twill be othcrwifc with

you.
,

'
4. Yeg^you wbo are engaged in worldlji dtfeomfet

on the Sdthatb day , in '^oor families ^ at your

doores, in the Streets } ip idle and vain jelUng

;

you are ^ot of ^od^ born again by his fpitit, you

take no delight in the word of (7«<i, the meditatiQii

of your heart is not in ir, you fp^ak little of ft, bc-

caufeyou favour it not; Trentiblc you worldlingf >

wbo (hew it thif wayi at that w^r4» i Jphn 4,5,

ThijMtofihf world^thtrcfort[ft^tfjey •( tht w^rldy

4nd the morid b^^u^eth (hem ; It ye iXt ofthe world ,

you are not, %i yet, qf Jcfus.Chrirtj the po\«w>
love,

"^^«S^
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love 6f thisfrefeat Wwtld ruUrh^

may4miq you for ev^; i^

K00W9 riDner$)yoii that n\ake litcU

niDyprefaae words, (thpajh you fM
fofwe confcitnce of your word ofpromiit

your credits (ike, and (0 thifik yonkiiit pi ^

which a T/irk^mW do) thn by y<iur womyllll

mthd^n ofjuigmtn$ , x»4i»;' thy>mrds tb»m dklfi^

ftmUmmd, Ma(h.i3.3<^,S7- Sikhwordsas wtllftip

^9f<Bed,(0 be damning Tms^ And^heretoreid^Mi^

pw^ffthis guiltiar tVooa yoa,lii feyifie/cif fouftiA^

fifii|ity,and lb make %htof it :^t know, ^Ha|ti^

vi4nch will ieadyou to Hdl, ii ithe Lotd humblQ yetf

Bot,aodciuB?eyoui>^. * '<[^'»>*>^^V
* lis ^ certainRuk • a proffanc hfeartyafia a pr^faat

mollib; |ic»Mitlheart,acarnal<oDg«e; tworldlf

hcMCi worldly^Cyea Sabbaih-dayif) tongue f TbetiJ'

^, you arc not $slew Crcatuwsvin the leaft 5 >ti4

thelcfore begin with the heart^fti** che heart may be

foitcteao^ God foe this Tin j gnd ihi^oAi jindleafo^

ncd with ihe word and grace of Chrilt upon you^*

tnditwlUbe better wifh you, ftod you wiUh*vea

toogue to (fttV well ofthe Spiriit, a*d the things of

Go2;««d his People ; and tpipotkioi God, and re-

verencW ofhicHame, aUd deti^t youf ftives io

if.
-

^"
•

, ..
.

- « LetthUbetwordcoiiicbf«,cbro«ghgrAceiaf€

Uc«meNewC<catnresinChrift, that you would

{he«v Ic hi thii DiCcoveryj io a tfew temgue^ that you

gife not yo«ff«lv€« that liberty of i^iiivcatwl

,

mulbtefiffolaiiemrcourfe), iwfowiteftyi »«,tfKWl

f«irwttlaot,iflou1)eNcw€re«t|r«f, Men's Coo;^

vcrfcr

^. Jye ampjsg fech as art trholly

rdiy, or lijchaf favour that which j|

|Hiie formcrias in allour axrlafe» fo fpeciaU

iWJX words > thcr^ ia great caution tt be

KN9t ;omi» our fclvcfwiiJi them unncce0anly*

p^swtfiod we have ftreigii enough, ihrgugh*

iMttdency on the l.oi;d, to avoid their (naresi an^

^it with ^purpofe of hearts© do them good,by le-

Wqi^^or counfening them.Miny a good foul bath

fi^ialJly wotftcd, by mixing unneccffarily > f^Hb

il^rfii^Une^or frothy company. , .

qi*,pp«avidencc aft thee ampngft them^fomctimw

S may be the wifdome of a ChiidofGodto^p>-

Imti^t^Jh^vi^ P(al.?9.i. IfMli^Bf^Mto
vfymrJ.tbM Ifnmt withmjfpAMgMti IwiUkff^mf

mmtbwith^hrtdie.v^heK th mA*d is hfore w*^. *

fayitTO^ybefonactimcsbeftfora Child of ^^^
do ib ; there's a fccrct coofiaion goes fortht by4hc

riie^e of a fcryam ofGod oftentimes, and to lave

thaw asfoon as wj <;an; fo it be not done fcornfui-

iybut humbly an(jl civilly t 1 dp »w m<^n a total

iiUncejbut a wariaefs.

When you are caft among carnal pqsTonSj a?

to yout Callings, netelfarlly : Take heed of gkuig

your felves a full lib?rty»multiplyin° of words mio^

cetfirily.botbejrefervcd, and watchful; J^*"^ {N[

e»y thing you faj, f)r Indeed a»y P^hcc carriage the

• perlbn you convcrfe with, be more hardned in ws

carnal courfe, of beo&nded more againft the w#yes

^pf godlinefe ; whitb, iodetd, aCWWoiGad ikeuW
molt
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feoft hccdFoUy cortfiacMn all hjf ^
blcffcdjnd gracious dcfigo, richer t\

worMl wceonvcrfcwith.

5..Ifyouhavcahcan, (a$ ^oo^rctol

God for i hcaift)to reprove what tnay be ri

,

(as often it may be your duty^, orto comoM

wtysofGod unto them, to render them tce^

and preciou8,and comfortable, or any good wol

the Lord to mention to them, or ot an eteroAi ti

diiibn; let this be Hone*
r ^-^

'

I, .SeafoHdbl) : Visagreit matter fort ftrvam^
God to fpeak fttly^tb wind offanother from^t cajgg

Difcourfe into good things ; to irffirtuate th^m^.
trtetlv : bereis much wildomc,andViSi6bemicif

God. r^%:-i ,

^ i. tVlth Meekntfs : Noc (liirply> nor ralhty, m
i)roudly,aorcenrorioufly, bui; with i iwff<,»P^{«-'

t/# fotr!t,—^--j^fW/V^ «« mecknefs t» mU mtf»^^ TltU$

*«.^ That they may perceive y»q do it, not to ccnlure

ihcmnor with vain oftentaiion,buuhat it proceed*

from tnhoncft heart, and unf^igiied love ro them x

This is to be ddn€f, whcft We findmens fpints in the

moft ferious capacity ; and we havingendeavoured

tofwfetrn them.and to get fomc r6om and rdpe« lit

their Atfeaiods* ^'
. r r ^u ^^^

?. That it be donc/^vi'wr*//, and fnhn^iy^ not

^feightly; thltlt may appeal^, whn we give out to

diem,is upDtfour bwn hearts, and wh«t we do reaUy

ftel ind enjoy , vifhiijh cirries much convincement.

W*th iu • J ^ ,/ ^ ..

V ». If Providedcc caft ytfu arftoftg God s people,

Cm this indeed flioiild be our chofce,J 'tis n6t well

ft^elT^em-Creature. i 5 j
kh other, without (bmcihing ofGo(^

^ccy Goodnefs, Providence, P«;oplc»
fearts, rcmptations,ComtoxtJ,accordiDg

^ro ppon their Hearts, or wh>c they conceiveK of beft ufe to thole we fpeak to, confidcring
|cjopdition,or tcmpcations, or fallings ft\ort,oc

jrffat, if flroiiocr Chriaians, we m^y our felvcs be
Hi and encouraged; And not to i^ivc way to in-
ifxtJQthot temptation, or fear we (hall Ipeak a?

Jpbcrites (which is lometimcs a Inare) but to have
sttai; mhd,$c rhearful delight to do it : Not but the
W^ipltoiGod may,ip due leafon, fpeak oftheir Cal-
WijgSfand of Affairs and Occurrences in the World

;

y^ii 4|)d fometimes that which may beget chearful-
IfcU/o we watch our hearts in ic,aod take heedof aii

lUJ^omely inordinatencfs in ic.

J
But do you tremble at obfcene v^ords , wrathful

wordf,to be fuddaioly provckt to fpeak paflionatdy,
at taqntmg jeering words, reproaching others, or
cenforious ofothervain-glorious words : of which
ijiuch might be fpokea to every particular.

5. As this may humble the people of God, for
the fins of the T«p«^*r^,their vaniry and unprofitable-
nefs

;
fo let it flir them up, to look up for graccfuita-

blc;n this lo weighty a matter ; That our Lips may
be as a Well of Life, and may lavour ofwhat is hoJy
and good in God»j fight j Sgme Directions yetjis to
this Duty. /,

'
' \

• ^'^^fi»9^f^h£094Tre4ftih in the Hean : hi
oflr ^yiqur fpciks,^^^. i a.The more good Treafure

R of
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of the Word, of Gracc,of Expcricnci

of comfortjihc more ready we fhall
'

and ilfo receive in from others.

2. Do not follow 7^«''/^«r/^ infpcikii^

ftill diftitcs , hxayour iadginm : Miny go(

too too nnuch follow a working fancy, tboug^
may be a fobcr chcarful Exercile ef it in fcilon ; ,^

• we afrt too apt to run forth to cxccfs : The D«v|

will kindle Squibs upon the Fancy , which wci

rather quenchjthen teed and bring forth.

3. Keepfomeg(rodthlng Hfon the Heurt : %OXS^

good word you daily take in, as was direfted il tp .

your Thoughts, fome comfortable Experience .'^tjff

God;the fenfc of what you received in anOrdioanc^y

that you may difcourfc of the Word laft heard, P/#/.

45.^*-^ heart is enditlKg ofa good matter^my Tongn^

16 the Pen ofa ready PVriter : Oh bleCfed ! when *(is

fo with gracious Soulcs : Imufeonthe vporkjef thy

l>4»^j,Plal.i43,5. My meditation ofC&dJhall h'fvfftty

' Pral.104.
I

.

4. Pray a goodframe ofhe^rt^and keep itfo: Priy

till the htarcbe made tendcr,ravoury^qnickned, en-

larged, v#ith the fenfe of God's Majetty, Holinefs,

and Goodnefs upon your Spirits , and then watch

to keep them Co J a favoury Heart, and a favoury

Mouth. I

5. Be not provoked by tne vain and frothy Lan-

guage of others, though they may be good men, to

comply with it : We are too apt to take encourage-

ment to that which may be evil, becaufc 'tis the li-

berty another good than takes > which is often a

fnare^

^.Kccp

fgofpel JSrew.Creature. 2
y j

«fear ofthe Lord upon thy 'Heart , -a

^
rod and his Prefcnce, one of the choi-

Ss ol a Saint, fpecially in this matter. The
Jt3od makes the Spirit Icrious , and yet mixc
comfort and a comely chcarfulneis, PfaUA.

^dmavreofGodandfinftot, -^ t t

ri might alio lay down Motives to this choife Du-
^ '."dochmuch pleafe and delight the Spirit of
uiOd 5it brings m much good to the leul : Gracious
conference IS an Ordinance ofGod, and blefttothc
«mckning,eftablifliing, fuccouring, andreirenun-
the hearts ofSaints. Accuflome your fclves to it^
indyouwillfind indifpofitipns wear off, andyou
mil do It out of a ready mind, and gracious dcliohr .-

Ond/, benotonelyaTalkcr, from Notions in the

y ru "?r^^eaadirpufing wrangling Knowledge,
(ulually theefiPca of Pride)" bdt d^o it" from Heaft

-

experience in fome mealure; or what you would
tim get more upon^cur Hearts : And let it not be

ffledoe
'''^^'^^^' but an humble walkings

Remember,to thy continual abjrrement>how raa-ny finners thoii hart helped Hell-ward, by ehy leud,
vain, profane Ipeeches, by thy reviling at the Lords

r/7l/r''P'fv'''^^^^^h^" hart encouraged and

\tZl. V • "L'^''
^^y*^" ^^"- ^h "^w »«^ ^^0^ work

l^^brough infinite grace, to tell Tinners, that there

w.^nf^f^M^'^'^K^^^^ly'^^'J^^^^ fhen in the
vvay of folly. Now draw as many as thou mayert,

K.i And

M«-
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Aod thus much befppkcn of this Di
New-Creature, in its fticwiog it

Lip, ,

9. The pth Difcovery ofthe Nevy-Crcati||;^«^

Such as arc New-Creatures in Chrift, jtey
have New<^mfaHy,(i$ foon as a foul is new forj^,

up in Chrift,hc 1aith,as i:>4vidy Dtpartfrom mfti
doersjfer I will kjep the C§mmaitdtmeMts tf/wy C^^t
1 1 ^. 1 1 5 , *I>epartfrom me allye workers ofim^mfj^
for the Lord hath heard the voice ofmy vfeeping^ PfiL
6.8, J am a Compamon of all them that fear tliee^ 4wi
ofthem that keep thy Precepts,?{^lii $^.63.So tbc pri-
xpitive SaimSj as loon as converted , they bccODUe
Cvmpaniom ofthe reproached Ones ofthe Lordj ajjul

tookjoyfully theffoiling oftheirgttpds with them, Hti4
1 0.3 4, hvidi(o Mofesy chofe affli^Hon with the people

»/J(?ii,before Riches 4nd Honour with theprofaoc>
JIe^,ii.26, % -

Now this real Converts do t

1. Becaufe wicked and carnal men wiU aft and
fpcak wickedly againrt God , and his ways and peo-
ple; which a heart broken, and made tender, cannoc
cndnre to hear and oblervc : David faidjit was like a
frvord in hi4 httesy pral.4i.10. when wicked noen re
proachedthe Lord ancj his fervams,

2, Qon\tnszit ingreat danger to he tempted to Jinf
as Jofeph in Pharaohs houfc^by the company ofwic-
ked and carnal perlons j the Dt vil wjll lay fnarcs,

fpecially for weak fouls ; it will be hard for weak
fouls to p^fs without guiltjby mixing with them.

t

Ji^

S^Saiflts

^;^^
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WeontraEi deadnefs and indifpojttiony By
y.tccaufetholdLunstoftir, and othet

— .1^ be workings The carnal part will be
Stor complyancc wit^ them ; how hard to

froni them, not worfted ?
^Suchasare Ncw-Grcatures in Chrid, have

'' liferentfptrtts^rommcVcd and carnal men,
runtprtnciples^ different endf, and therefore theym needs avoid them, and cannot take fatisfaaion

^contentmenc with them , unlcfs under great
jHHiptation,

•'^^-If/i I. To finners unconverted, who take plca-
Wtt in your carnal merry company, but areburthe-m with the company ofgodly,and you fecretlydif.
d|ln them

, and the Devil fuggcfts to you, that they
are Hypocrites

; know this, and be aifured of ir, and
yonrConfcienccsmuft acknowledge it, that ye arc
yet in your fms, and haters of holinefs, and you love
not the appearance of it • Certainly, you are none of
thelc New- Creatures , and you cannot know your
feWesbyabctterCbaraacr, theb by the company
you moft delight in. You do not make choice of
your moft intimate company by their godlincrs, but
from worldly ends,or mirth or good-tellowaiip, as
you ftylc it

, or generofity, or fome fuch carnal end

;

». As ever you would find mer :y, look up to the
IjOrd to turn your hearts to himfelf, and then to
tnoe that fear him : Break ofFfrom yourvain-com-

ItV^S-^A ^"S^^/ y^?^ ^""5 ^^ ^^"'fy • What faith
inc WHaorn^t^fGod, 4 Companion ofFoohjhallbe

R 3 dejlroyedj
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deftrojed^Vsov,^3> No fuch foolef .

,

prudent, or civill ibever otherwifc) id

that delight in vanity •, Oh / hcarkea to ^

aion, ©f the wile , aTnd your foul ftiall livej

feffc this is the hafdcft pluck in convcrfion , h _

it muft bedone, with a vigorous rcfolution.tht'

orace/whcn once the bands arc brokcn,aDd yoa tf

Co find,a& you will, abundant more fwcetncife in

Lords wayesj verily you (hall never rcpcw your

doing.
I , ^

And fuch as have fomc dedtts towards gOodMfc
and have Tome better thoughts then you bavdHr
formerly ofgood people you will make little |W^

^

jgrcrtc in grace and peace^and comfort to yonr (W(lf||

louls,tiil you do this* till you can abhor your feWei

fof your vanity and profanefs among carnall meoi
and can wkh full purpofc of heart cleave t© tiic

Lord, and overcome fear or fliarpe,or what ever fuch

curfcd evils that are in your W4y,and all your rocks of

offence, you will make little of it as to cvideqc?

any found work in your hearts, and peace with God
by Jcfus Chrirt ; one day's accompanying with car-

nall n>cn will fet you more backward, in the matter

of godiineffe , than many dayes after ^ill. help

on, .

I

3. Let fuch as would evidetlce the New-Crcaiupe,

b^very vyatchfuUin this matter, and not to touch

pitch left they be defiled ; mixe not your felves un-

iicce{farily> as hath bin exhorted in the laft head

,

among ^arpall men , unlcife you have a good and

holy end in it • fo as Jefus Chrift did, going among
great Tinners to do them good 5 which indeed bc-

ipcakcs a great (Ucngib of gr^cc > and a Chrift-Ukc

fpirit,

rv-<i'\'\i%-
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la^ots {hould be much with God for

long your felves; that Saints do ftill better
worft one anothers Spirits,when they come

icr J the more you arc with Saints, the more
Fibye them,^ and delight in them ; Have a com-
Bonate healing Ipirit to one anothers infirmities >

i/ be not offended but look upon, and love tho
,li|p€arancc of qu in each other , And remember
^ifchat receiving and doing ofgood, is your great bufiT

jiyife, tiltyou come to Heaven^
*'Yca> let all that have a new work upon tbcm di-

ligently iipd out the Company of Saints, fuch as are
iMfiWy joyned to the Lord, and to each other, to en-
i«y ordinances holily, and to help one another hea-
VCO-ward; WeePohimthatis alone y faith the wi(-
dome of God j Let not gracious fouls content
thcmfelves in pollutions of worfhip, and without
the company of the godly; fuch do decay, wither,
make a poor fliift to hold out in their profefTion,
grow worldly, or arc overtaken with the errours of
the times; asforthemoft part they are the lolitary
profcfTour^ who are drawn afide from CJefpel-trnth,
and not fuch, (as it hath bin unduly charg'd) who are
in the fcllowftiip of the Gofpel, for that end and pur*
pofe, tohelp,(^rengthen, pray for, watch over each
othett

J q Such as arc New-Creatures in Chrift,they have,
(if I may fo fpeak) new fm, namely, to waik. with
God \m»fWa$nverfation j - The fiefs ofs good man
are ordered kj the Lord, and he delightethmhie wa} y

Pf»l. 37.^3. I have (Ciith David) refrained mj feet

fim tverj evil if^^y^ that I n^ay keep thy mrd.
K 4 This
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the Gofpel Mevf-^reah

t large field ; rhat I may hint thi
things of if. P

I. A Nevr-Crcaturc doth moic atid more

,

kXi 10 walkjfiith God; (i.) Asundtrtheep^j ^
confidcfing c lat the jealous eye of the Lor4 hfl

upon him
;
Thou comf^ffefl my path^ andmyij^

down , ^nd art ac^uslmea with all mj w^jes^ pfiifi r, ™.
3. (i.) To keep Communion wltH Gfid; tobeC0I|»i
vcrfing with God,ipeaking with God,aDd unto Got
andwaitingtohearGgd fpeak unto him ; (u:^
^afk^ m Jefm Ci>rifi. ^As ft h^vtj received fgrtj.
jefHs the Lord, ft, yvAlk^p m him. Col. i. 6^ vrhidi
IS, to walk \h Che Life of thrift, in the Light tii

Chrift
, m the Strength of Chriff, in the L)i^i ©f

Chrifh inthcwlfdomemdpmenee of Chrift; ailtj

fo in all
; This tis to have fellowOiip with Jel'us

Chrift , and tQ walk in him j to do all in Chritt^nd
rhrough Chrift, is the main work of the Nevv-C^rea-
ture, as 'twas hinted in difcovcringthe neceftityof
|he New-Creature's being in Chrift. (4.) The
Walkot the New-Creature is to wMik^inthe Spirit;
Ga\. 5. 2 J, // we live in the Spirit^ let us alfo tvalk^
in the ^P'^^lt^ Therms no condemnation to them which
fre in Chrifi Jefus , who walkjtot after the ftefh^bm af.
t^the Spirit y Rom. 8. n. iTowalk in the Spirit,
Mi, (i.) NpctofHlfiUthcLHflsofthefiefij.GzU^.ie.
Not to be under the power of them , or to make
provifion for them ; not to feed them,but to cruelfie

^^•T^L
'^^^y^^'^^'*^'^^*'^^'^^^'*'^^ crucified the fiejh,

mththe afeittons andlufls I Gal. y.14. whichispuc
•s an evidence of/ walking after the Spirit ; (2.

)

Ifxi to bt led l^jtb^ Spirit, Gal.J.ig. to give up our

I

fclvc^

%fftl NeW'CteAture. 26 1 -

\ittgs and tiMcbtugs of the Spirit>Pfal.

lich me to do thy wtU, for thou art mf
nt U good ; lead met into the Land of

hjfe • is the cry ;of every yue Convert in

ft who would not be led by his own fpiric in

'thing, nor by other mens fpirits, but waite?

fi^t Lcadicg ofthe fpirit in every work, and way,
Bcrein he would walk before God.

'l 5 J The New-Creature whII^s after the revealed

\ IfiH ef God i And at mMj as walk^ according to this

W*> fe4ce ke upon them. Gal, 5. 16. Ipeaking of

Ac NcWrCreature who walkes after a rule
-^
Blejfed

rif^re ihe undcfled In the vtay, »ho walk^ in the Law of

.ffit Lordy PfaU up. i. He fets himfclfto walk in ,

^tfthe precepts ofGod, and efteemethihem all hnJy

and righteous.

^ . The New-Creature walks in his integrity ; let

integrity and uprtghtnejfe preferve me, Pfai* 2 5, 2 1,

%Asfor me, 1 wlU walk^ w mine integrity, Plal. 16.
1 1 . • And as for me thcu upheldefi me in mine
integrity, andfetteU me before thyfacefor ever , Pfal.

4U ^». TJiis is the gracious refolution of every

Convert to walk in his integrityjthrough which God
will preferve and uphold him in all his wayes , and
when the world rcproachcth him, God will let him
before his face, and that, for ever.

6, The Ne»v-Creature , fo far as he is a New-
Creature, walkes huwlf^. This is that the Lord dot^^

require of the^^to vpalkjit*mbly with thy God^ Micah. 6.

8. TowalkKumbly before the Lord , towards fin-

•ners, and towards Saints • The foul that walkes

moft with God > walkes moft humbly towards

men.
7. Th<5

ttntfrn



2 62 The Gofpel New^O
7« The Ncw-Crcaturc W4ll^ inU^^

hvt^s Chrtfi 4l/o bdth hvedus, EpHctj,
to all S«ints,as Saints ; a fpccial parcel^
walk

:
Not in love to fiich or (uch a partyWn

which is but fclf-lovc, but in love toallthi

^. More Particulars might If mention,ai waI^
*#w//7 towards all meo>not oppreffing, dcfr^uding-

lay,a$hcisa Ncw.Crcaturc,hc walks thus: One^
let nacadde this, That the N?w-Creaturc).4/t/ft

JZlvf^'ff^' ^f^^'^yM*' Heisever learv^
Ding a life ofdepen Icncy, lives upon the All-fuffici-
cncyofGod,theRighteournersol Chrirt.thc fulneii

out of hirnrelf,upon the fulncfs cfGod in Chrili, and
his truthm his Promife, even when he feels nci hi/
prcfcnce. And herein, briefly^ condfts rhelifeof
Faith.to live out ofour felves upon Another, even

fus^Chdr *°
'

'
raanifeftcd in Je-

In a word,The Ncw-Crcatuff in Chri£ as he is
called of God,through infinite Free-gracc: fo is he
tofw/imall I'cimo^^onhyofhUrocAuoHy EphcC4,

rHsChnfth.rnMr,,iked,, joh.,.^. jo walkintfais
prcient world, how he might cxprefs the vertues of
Chrift, the grace and love ofJefus Chri(l To freely

'

revealed to hirn,'to walk (elf-deny ingfy. hoIily,Bati.

called from Darknefs to Light , from the power of
Satan to God , called out of the Woild, to the t^n

mug

icfpel Met»'Creaturel 2^3

9foHr l»rd Jefm Chnft^ ^ Thcff. 2.'

ffthis be the Walkof the New -Creature,

who walk not 85 in the Eye of God, but

Atheifme of their Hearts ; confider not

,

God feet them in their moft hidden ways, that

after their Lufts to fulfill them ; that walk not

;the Spirit ; that mind not Holincfs, fo they keep

kind oftohfcience to men : Verily , the Spirit

X5od dwelleth not in you , you have no Evi*

(fence for I^caven as yet ; you are of the World, and
you walk after the courfe ofthe w-Md^ Ephcf^ 2.2.

Yott walk Hcllrward, and are held by ihjJCords of

yburLut^s, and your Paths lead unt64|Kru<5^ion.

Aiid therefore turn in to Jefus Chrift,#lr6fc Paths

ate Wifedome and Safety, and lead in the Way of

J.ife,and Peace,and BleflednefSjeven all chat choofe

themjand delight in them.
1, Let fuch as have the Ncw-Creaturc formed in

them,approve themfelves to God, to Saints, and to

the Worldjip this their New-Walk^: Oh fee \ yon
are called ro walk with God; and therefore be, as

in his Eye"', continually : make Communion
wlthhini,yourchiefeOjoy, Walk//* Jefus Chrift,

in hiffLifcLight^Powcr^ l^ovc, Wifdomcjand fetch

your daily fupplies tram him : Walk in the Spirit,

afrer the Spirit.as much as may be ; and Ice chat you
keep clbfe to Rule, to the revealed WiU ofGod,
andnottoDelufions, Be able to appeal to God ;

Judge mc,oh God,according to mine integrity, PfaU
26^1, that you may have this fjeace andx:0mfort in

all your Ways j Thoii upholdcft me>oh Lord,in mine
integrity.
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fZa^'' '/1^ '". *°^^ ^« *^1 that !«
Chrift

;
and they do,in Come mcafurc;^

u,and carry Kjultly,and comp4ffionatcly to*

Learn above all, the Experience of rhi-iiri^
Faichrhvenotin, orupon^hatjou btvcSbuc live out oficupofi Che Fulncls ofTeln^^^m
Ifyou had received wjthinc Oh »fAhi' tu' ^^
oferace, that you miv bS'fiii.^ ^K ^^^ ^^'®<^^

aiog^ifhTC^„ i^'^i,^^^^^^^^^
in confli-

ald Creature, thealfJ^'^u^'c ?"'§"'?»« the

Holineffe and (sTory wSLh J.t 'iff
P"'^/''"" °f

JI^HowtHjr this , ri&/i^ ^«». n/V ;rv •
^'*'^ft*'^ &C.

ffel Nevp-Creature, 26$

Defilements lud Dregs of the Old
Sc\fy Corruption, that it may be as

^ ; ts a Vcffel made meet tor the Lord's

ffirmed up , fit apart , anotmed
, fanUU

God , and his Ule , bete , and for ever?

t .

To the Blefed God AloneJ>e all the

gkry.

.j?»«^

FINIS.
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f .« j';V i.
'

^t

/

'I

t

F.^--'"

ti'w "^o myD'car '

'

icr, Brothers, andSilkrs, an^.^therof^my
Bcloved^KiaarcdArt^ friends, &(. :

J{ig^m4WHhi4rt, tbert Wife two Reafimpri^

Tr r'^^'
/.r fi^din^ forth this Ireitlfiinta

Pi^^rJrU .^'r^' ffmtnefewbat the Lord ( t$th

P^fif*, Sft^/'dli^jfsirawMJmbhytendtr^^^Eti.

f^^JIfrmng^owtifilldtfircmortMHdmoret^pMt^ti
f»ry»uKtmt»9rt^fiuls,whicb my bim'sdefmisLuld
be M diMTMndpretiem to me m my own

, yea , that myhem might be enflamed with that A^al of h^ly Paul ,-

4^om. 11. i^. If by any means I-may provoke to emu-/
Ution tbcm which are of mv flc(h , apd might five

'

lome of them. /« thie brief Treatife {though cbiefij

uUidd.wnmtbef.rmer fartofitwLt mayfuit with
fsurfiveraUcenditicns, andfoicfet npa reftlcje ennuiri

Msmjbthubleffedcalm of hie ownfreJeLhereW

Zh'f^'u T"n '' ^f '' /*"^^ ^' '^^'^^'^ h ^ny
father

, rW Imiiht bfpe dimedyon to other Books bei
firy^tant ^f ^htch. klejfed be God. there's ^W.«t
^""i\ X •'""^

' '•^> ^ ^'^^7 beleevtym will with
' aLaTI 1 '•'^i^,''?^'^^;*^ '^ff'^^^^^swia render
[mithinifitm myftlf ( thottibfrn- fhm ofthe exc/lkn.

i^ a i cyeJ
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THE
'^MPEsruous kpUL
Jalmed by Jefus CJirj^.

4'fd 6ehoU, thirt 4rtfi arrest temftft h the Scm , //sr/o^

^f*f*> th^nhe Ship wMCfivertdwith ihcivavcs : hut
pewoddpef,

%AndhU mifles c^mi uhim^ Mnd 4w»k^e him, fajwi,

t<^i^^ he f^iih nnto them , why , 4r* j^ p4r/Wfi , Qyt of little f.ith ? then he ^rofe aid UJked the

Zlm
^'""^ """^ ^^''' """ ^^^'''^

% i&rw^ ^MrvfBed , yi?/«f , ^4/ m,^„er of msmu iht4 Ihkt even the winds and the Sea ehj him f

THc Words contain an entire work and mi-
racle ofthe Lord Chrlft, fq that we need
not look for co-hcretico; They arc ufually

C^nr. r \rr^''''^h
^*'*'"" ^° ^« ^<>fth the pre-

!?flcc of the Lord Jctus vytth hisCfaurchinallthe -

A * 5 ^ ccm-



i The Tempfjltim,
rempefli th« cpme ftpon iti wl
nwjr witboBtWrdtiDg^betMij 0*

tmpctnMl bifthit
J, Ti iftB.% «hi7»i

it will bold; «^«y?;,f,b, There ijlucSli
aij nie to ^e ;ji,de of every mJrKle of i&

Andin this fctjfc Ifliili mike ufc ofthcm> t
wn^l^ ^herpipto tbcTe fix Ob(^?vatibnf»

r^^<«.«.j^C*p. Lord.ave„i. we^
"

, 4. T'rHefMlthmMlhepti^tpUbm^

(Why ar^c fqrfull q ye of little F^itfcV
.'

• "^V •V ^Mfi^f^ ^^rlft C4P rebHhtthkt iempejt tip.
en 4 ScuK He rebuked the vviiidc.s>r.

5. The Soul that Is thuic^lkidupUi^Wx^^

W 'iS^^'fi'lmr ^»diovu
,
They m4rv^li?d,Taving,

2rJ"Mm r^^^" ^,f!|f #c the wi|^Mp5^

.^T C^^Jr/w' inkSffiitob:mfi/f,h,uf04fy

Jhc worcJ fou;/#»;#i? in the OrJgioall is ^li^^.
.Whicbpmp^^oificf aD:Ei|thquakc which cault

afhakingoTtffcEahbj'Thc fame wordlsiifeH
'<;b

Lin £%e^iW frequently to rignifiei 4
noyfc, aijiaking: Now then this

tourpurpofc to difcovcr thiitem-
r foul as drtwing into Chrift , which

^
ptcarthquake, a (hiking of an e«fthly heart

principles and aims were earthly ) a^ promif-
cLord Chrift , Z/^. 1 1.4. ^*4 he(h4Ufmit(f

ttb with tht rod ofhis w$mb , when he comes in
* rofliing, and a noife, like the voice in Ez^kSeli

^f^kf, 3» ^i. when the awakenings and enligh-
jfofthc Word and voi^jofGod fallm (fluking

,
lick ofa dead finner) like the noife of many wa«

j^^J^* ' ?• * Sy Thus when the fear of a mifcarry-

1^ fool laycs hold upon it,fuch a kind of fliaking

«od tcmpeli is upon it. Now the Lord ordereth ic

]^J)f cbas with a Soul ,for thefe Reafons,
i , f. Ood caufeth a gUmpfc of hb holineffc to paflfc

bya^SouI, that the Creature by fuch a reflexion from
<5od,may fee in fome meafure what fin hath done upr
on hinn, at wbac an infinite difiancc it hath fct him at,
wjth the mort holy God ; how polikc unto him fiji

bath made him
J
That he may in fome meifnre fee

and feci what h^4S> when the great and righteous
Qod takes him in hand, which mak^s him ready 10
«y out with Peur at the appearance ofChrift iobim»
^ff^rtfitmmt^f^r 1 4m a liHfHUmM^Uk,^.%, And
as Mefis in his fclf-abafcmcnt , when God appeared
to him , Exad. ?. 6J Mofes bid bis facf, forbe w4f
4fr4idtoi0ok^HpM Ged: Ani wr.ii.jybt 4mItbMt

^
tb0M(h^Ml0fiMdme ? A glimpi ofGod caqfetb fucfi

*nalHftracntup»nafcml, and even a (having to be
^ppn it i, That the creature may magnilie the great*

4^flfe ind purity of god , and be vifc in its own

^ A a 4 eyes



4 tbf Tempefum

ijcs before him : Tbti is 1

1

It, '

2. He raifeth fuch t cenipel!l tnd

linfuU worm ^.To'caufc him iq part to ,

biccer ^upic was, he could lo deligUtfiilly'

?ua0e off; yd) to have a talk of thac bitter

clus Chrlft drank brim full o( his Fathers wi

ifone dram of it be fo uolbpportable to a' foul

;

^cre the fuil viali of itthat v«ere pbwred forth

the finleffe foul and body of Chtiftf that t

when we come to fee htm we tn ay be pierc^di

iti bitt^rneffc for him, Zdcb, 1 1, i o.

fea 3. Tnat a Soul may truly and mtuntft
tnd'dirccrBits necdoffuch a Jeius t© bcartn^d^fe

tct frocn that wrat h
; VV hen ruch a gVimplc *o^ Goi

upon \tt fuch a (baking, fuch an abafcfnfcni! in icsoiMii.

\i!cneffc ,' Ibch a talUng ofwrach, thenaChrirtf^

quiet fnd calm' a defolate fbul is worth Ibokisg af^^

lodged. >
, .

•

;s

Butjc will prcrently be enquired > Whether ever
]^

Soulis bcoughc into Chril^ this way ?
'

«

'

^ 1 WHl firft open the height of this Tempeft upon a

Souly 4rid then I will fitisfic this Qiiery* : U is jhua

,

Whco Gbd murters up our fms i an3 lets them in or*

der before our eyes , P/mL 50, a i . Whew he will

» make(ihip^ar exceeding ftnfulljTO ht^lfaundmgfi^

When God w/rw hitter things Mgsinft nSenl^& th^i

ittoftfiJftthiimeiuUjofitsyomhs'f^yA^ 1 need

feck no forcher then the 3 8. //4/iR»i for this tempefti

and ibe 88.1a both of them you hiive a defiseiprion of

Ibtt temped upon a poor waturt^; JhWw^ii^tr

fi'^if^fi '> f^i % There id me reft h my ketufhe4itf$ tf

^yji» i Mine it^^kjes Mregem etermy ht^d^ 4irtt«rt

,*.^a(' • L^ Cas It may be conceived to
^^f'^]y'\YP^^idindhem4H, in hot?

•fickn^er'^'"?
1^^.^^^^"'^'P«fflKfackneflc, or ofthe embittering ibme choUkjomfort our fpirits were inordinately 1^o, which caufeth this (baking and tctnneft «>^

te! '"^'^ ''^^^ under the mighty

ii£i^'^*'^-'!?'
^"^'*»^« *^f^od, is often hight-

!^^? blTrr*'"'
tffault^,black ,nd ho r?bfet-

ttrttroyingand beginning of whthhm ^Ja^u^

TheAfcvcraU^iSsLtt^^^^^^

N the.



tlie (piric ofa Anoer ^ whco , the

Nowf to anffftfr the qucflioii , wUi,„p
6c brought in to Chrift (uch a way in
thistempcft?

, ^
This is more then I dare aflcrcyet that maB|f^

Soul comcf thus fliipwrackt to Chrift , tha
peftuous and forlorn , I knew I need not it

prove ; This I may call the ttorming of a Soul^
Chrift takes a Soul by hit great power, fuu,
breaks down all tbe lirong holds and high ihi^
2 Cor, I o. 5. Tbi5 is ufually the way ofan opei|.^iMg
per, though not in the lame height , neither ine^W
open finnerathis firftconverfion; But cben fom^
limes Jcfus Chrift takes a Soul, ^s I may fo fpeak, up-
on cafier terms, brings it in, leMi sfflatn , with a n^m
gentle galcjyct fo, that in the progrcflc of it there will
be fome (kakings, fomcthing of this lempeft-upon it *
though the Soul hath a glimpfe of Chrift , and hii
hand

,
more fcnfibly fupporting it : wbUh I clear

thus.

Firft, Ifthe feed ofgrace be Town early in the heart
(as fomctimcs it \%) that foroc Souls cannot remtm-
bcr the firft work of it , yet if the Soul grow up tp
any ,meafurc of experience, it muftbc morclhakc©
in order to its further fubduing and purifying; Jf
will meet withTome kind of tempefts ordinarily/ I
never fpakc with any as to this Point, but more or
Jeflc did allow of it : But when the work of God is
begun at fome further ripeneffe of year* > then cey.
Fainly it (hall meet with what I have itt fprth in
fomemeafurc; Confidcr, for a Soul to be awakened
put of the 4eepflcep QfcirwUftciirity, which dp

bach

!> To hive Satan the ftrongmaa
Jb^cr then he, To have the guilt and

rfcovercd by the holy Spirit , To have
fby the works of Satan, the power and

rcorruptions that will fct againtt him,wiA alt
Bhtiigs 6f flcih and blood muflercdup-, Td

dl JlT' » ^ ^"^^'^^ ^5** "'^^hly, dark, hard.
|ithdifticall,unb^lrtvingbearfcofanobft^
^,.6fdfeath to become life; ofdarkneffc, hoht-
ani

, flelh
; T6 have a grain of faith . b?cak

r *^^ °«""l^»tt<poflfibiJityc$ , fpirituall wick-

tol'^u.
^^'

' f*?^'"*"" '^^^h^" and without,
.^^ofhitog within us to help forward beleeving

S^te^'u^'?'"^"' ^" ^ Ml further fhcwf)

S^^u^^ i'^L^^.
notcnonoh to hinder the Lord

?i. r^lH^Wk. 4nd r^. (h^n Ut It ? yet ce«ainly
this work IS not wrought forth in a dream (as we ule
tb fj^^kk ofthings inftiifibly done) not without fome
ihakmg and ctoncuifion upon the fpirit, fomcthiij«> of
thistempcft upon it, partly in the beginning , and
partly in the progtcffe of converfion ; Vides^n fit /?.
^multi /!w(r^ii,faich MelunSlhon, Faith is not wrought
forth mtfaout much. motion in the Soul- Yea* I
miyic. here flitw, into how many tempcfls from
\yithom and withtn , many a poor Soul / efpecially
fpch whom God Will moft humble and fit for Tome

^

Ipcciall tervice) falls into;how many ovcrwhclmin^s
ot (pint and gufts of temptations It i$ frequently ftiS-
ken with

:
bnt I iritend to kcip rtry felfchiefly to the

difcoveiry ofthe foul's firft approach toCbrift.
^It may yet be further enquired , What is the low-

tfX mcafttfc of fach confiaion , \t the bringing in of

y



^ Tie rempefti*^

.U other* 5
B« «i^li,it is to «»f 'Vf -3 •

p^ ; To den?(^'K fclves but from
the ffiHt*

-

foot to:hi ««»??«"f^^V^^ of the SB»tit««o«j2 -

Ir^l ;*"''
i°

"• ^°"<^»se «g5i«, as once vwitttimating they were fo , ahd fe c theafed

cfeotl^i! '*".'* T"!'" fo«b.ndwi^
^ Sftrift to them , whereby they cryed, Abfca »

Header it, lJnS^.oi^v^'St>y«t,ot fo to

fnttofhv'^ ""* '""""y' "dloYveft mea-

UwfkS'Sl^^*'' ^'? ^*«'"<^ SpWtdoththus

r"!v««r§iidfetii|»,icqM»iiited in»i,ymea(l,«

with



N

with an jiwaJccoiDg voycc ijppn L^

BcAe and fccurky, and bondage ttm^

Lee rtctcU cbcc, SpuURater v^erje ^\ . -,

aea upon thy fpiric tbei^ fwh » Cf|i^ ^:

wiihfold<idarm$ under the (hadovf. of 4
i^ ipits power, bo^d^gc, peaice upon Uif^^
ilcooi man Satan keeping WW> tbj|tiho>|

OaBp^bcflcep of Deaths V _ ,

But you will fay, Wh^t, vcillyp^*fturbri

iifiny a)nicjieI^c that I b^vc f^PM^i aU

.

Wj
xny life ? I . - i^ • 1

rAb Soul, miferable pcacejtniler^Wf caUpjU,

ChriHs making ; Spare me 4 littic, l«W|W»«»t™
lybeCpeakethcc; jiwAkjt tisou thM jlc^m 0¥f9r

Ob, awake- trom thy deadlycalma^idpeicq j #iir

tbt vpvce of thiSpn ^ God s^/ I'm-, Joh, 5. 8. ^
ner,drowrie, carelctTc, hearijeffefinoeri tbath#

been all thy life lime fpbjea to bondage, l^ck. %fiU

Hwkcn, co»r>dcr, arife •, tbyfccupty, iatety, apd

teace, is the death of fm wpon thy foul * a capti,vj >p

Xdungcon ofdarknetfc , ajjd with fetterrabout cbet,

and Iceft it no« ! this is thy temper., thou hait he^ ^
cufc from thy youth and ietl^d ^p diy jceiJ#r<»f.4^.

1 1. Thou haft heard, the firft werk of the ipirw M to

awake to Chrift Mid Hgite.ip , iP beaf the vpy^e of

God in thy Soul > wChingJ0'«#»P thy "»™^^P^t

'

So Ad4m Gen, 3. when after hi? fwbe bad tbou|hc

.folic hid from Godinpejicc covcjced wub b^'tlS*

leaves, h<;iiwj:d the voyeepf i^e ^^^^^^\^^ft\
-pardcn, andtbmtbey ww^fraiAvJnd ^«;,^fj*^
:4b«k own oatedonfl^i Wkttpyc^ <^e^^^^^^

^hM^i Chrift, '

,,

^.

l%aks to « foul n firft , fomdmcsb an«, fomctimcs m t fudden vovcc^ir «f
•

^W torment :WharSn.ii -.u
*"*'^*"5 ""^weem-

«h«t foul to m«« li-i ^*Y '
'*'" '•'«^^d di«a^

««« . many reafoniao, ,^3
"°'*'l«'^?««fe,«d wiver-

«he foul feitlwb f"i!J'"1*J"'P""''«. " Aew'd

,

«fthe power «S to«*J^ "«?<«*mch«t,fliBg^

»>t h.A hitlino wihS^?"'
of«ypoor cre«„/e

«<?»-



niere»fo«>With theft, »» in the a

iaife » temjieftinttetdofthKlx

1 will ftiew thee aChrW to cflin ill,

«

fct« liberty , to fill thy foul »ntb yoy^

ih.ll never be taken »»»»y»ne''«
'«V***f;

foch.tempeft; better go tdbuVoutmaftt

wtifti becalmed in ?«/«<»«•.
^>'^.*irfS

Soft fetiotts «d «ticed thought* be pwOL

nueftion. as I have mentioned lothyfcU: if d

Sd atid excited by thefe, and fucb Uke ,,thci

Sthe Voyce ofGod in thein<if»U that isWWbUj

S ftp «P tofeeUJter Chtift *ni^^mJ

*'fW1, T. -.n Conifer'wi thy feir, jftit^U

bSoftVarneftW purfn^' v fi^th?" ^^£^Vh.
fo "tid and fought Je&s Chtift, atod life in him -JM
SbW to Tompafie forte fuch worldly defM

Stelfe fh? fpirit will langu & in the formet.andyow

''IIJoS, Confider the miferjble r>«*^^
dS«Jenjoy«ents "^"^riSouft
them in » moment : Much might be Uia Wj

*?hirdl,.When thou hift Umo.fl«4 .U<.^*^,

flie fin ofra kh,H"^*^K"*'^ "«» God
fc; No, the bS i''tS ^n ^ r •/""*•"?
>t ce ofSouls . Ah ,«»rj i.

^ G*"* *" 'he

C«d it wai awakJ tff"
"" P«"°"''«ffe of

•venging God '

i, fhr-f'
*'^ ""^^ ^ '^e ^uft

hearlft J,rMdftof t i"^'"'"'*
t''«^«« thou

eonfidet with dl™ ,1,1 u"' ^'
l"""'^" 'his

; Now
fuit, ofo«»,rd eS «v "^''" if

^"'^ »^*" 'hy pur!

«eutof&,S„T«d'h"'"'''*''"'l;' '"" *^w-
ihe holy, b effed fhi,"

''"'
,11** «ef"»"owed up\

tnade capallV^f
"^""?' "fg'"'?? ""^formed to be

be tempted fi„ ^^T"°
"

'

'^^"^ «' "*»" "ever

,
^o6mro(Uf^,''S'' '"7 •»«"5 = Oh to be in the

,

I ™™'»»yf««fied, and ytt never Mufeated,
'

' **'
plea-
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|)lcafqrc55 peace, reft, jay, glor^,

prcrebcc thou (halt as fully cn;<j>y, »ti

lurecanpofliblybeablci _

Nov then Hay, conft^cr, iftbc&l.^

a|>rccious Soil from (uch unfupportaWf

«

fuch a fuUncflfc oT glory with the infinity

worth hazardingjfor difquicting earthly tco

tioii^,cnjoymcnis,to caufe the^ fo Securely t«<

fuch laUaiioD, fffK^» 3. Where mark,nUr
the open fcorningthe oaeins b^^och iajivftu<

the ncelc(^i0g of ir^y ^ , ? ,
;

J

,

Yet t Ijttie further , ConMcr 5 • tbi«gi Wl.

tendition here bcrow,that ihouroiyiJ »Pfimi

£«od is all io expeduiOD. ; ' ^
. ,•

^
I. That the Icaft of Jefos Cl^rift u btfit«jthe««

the WaWtihould-ft thou only (uffer with Chrifthim

more glory m it then inaU the world; ThiSptrtt^

CodhndtftUryr^nrHtonthu, xPet.4.i4* Tht

reproach of Chrift fs better then thr^plealures of

?Air#4i&i Jioure,K^*.i 'How better? Thtt^wcet»nd

heaveuty fellowlhip with iiira, thou qtuyeft here m^

ctia uflio, tjiat thou rriayeft be ablp to fay^Tbou had ft

rather have one hoorivlth IcOis Chrift , then all the

treafurcsofthe world for ever; Ah, ha^^'ftxhou onfl

lafte of his love, Sow wouldeft thpu thirft after him 1

thoujjhtbisbeas a riddle to f dark
carmUheait thai

>[B0w$ and favors Hifli not. \ ^ ^
• ^. Confider, That all thefe rcWeffe dcfires ,

tf*

feaioM, and windings of tl^y heart, (hall bcrgrfitd

and refined, and meet with that abundant fatwtaaiOB

In leius Chrift , far above what Aott caiift P'^^P^^fJ

thy fclf in the pprfuits of ibin« here below, foUdM
durable louKontcatnwnt , frt^S U. thowgMftia

r
fpms

J»ThfcmbrtofGHr1tUhiwKjrecoflii

> u * r^ci^^cflc' tc« ; whidi is not fo.i^

rflr
°^ "*^"*y

f
^'^^^ges ; thfcfe do bfiiy

fjiiilafgc, but not Tatisflc toreJ.

V^ M ' .^^" 1!^^^^ ^^^"! Ch«l^ tho(^ haft tBd
f of an other thinks bcft fe. ih^e,ifd«.8.vi^hat
ithod havembr^, udlcflc ihnu woutd'd 6d ^

ll^^!?!' *"..^^^ '^^'^'^' *^^ ^^f f>^^ '>^ the Wif-/
Ofp>d to dt'^ofe them to thee? Say, Mctf

ggid, they wbuld make as 1 urc^fovifioii as ifi*ej

ikiJlr'?i^'1-
a^(lfafhi!ye.

, add roiontrivci
W^inhe bread of circfdliniflTc; but let thy p^^
Jin *"'* '^^^^^^ thou aimcft af , 1^ thv part

^^^Chni*
, Count bdt all thiag^ loffe to wii

OlWand then thou gaiifeff r&ht tb all rh^n^ , an^

f »J
tho" wantcft anf (iutwir& m^rc^,, Ms nort^

guleGodthiiiltethittoogood for ttiee, butnotffl
fit for thee J God fceth, that riiijrc/ v^^opld habW

^L-. ^^^f ^^ ivveetGr,clore^ injoyVni^of lefiS
qhna

;
WJiy then,cgnrider,if that heVht reafoii v^hv

<he Lord with-hblds lin:h aAd fiKth thtn^s frOm tbeS
Jhou vyilt consider now, I hWe nriorc tftttuiChm
pitungoffi^iptiifme, bittowanftlfebicHearfiillj^
indg&dly

, vja, this v^ilVbt tfiy «effedbe&, th^
Vfhcreas no^ thon ciott^bi'mlrft f^^^
Bocthy heart finfe^ut^te thee, iM fho'tfwi!f kniw
gow to anfwer all jhy cares of fpirit; and fee the wilH

S?1 .®[s9M ;<»W«J;?2 !» ior ttif good ; So that
*«!«l^^m toprovflc atr, t^-efnl Ife all , t6 f^ce^

iS*"''^*^#^W^ Chritf. totre^Vn^ftin
fhepwriHtbrMM ,^iia'wiii(ayij^^ i

d b a aia
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am thirfc r wd I Cweotm pi&d
liim,and he is fairer then chc Chile

•11 beauty ,and ooodneiTc in hiin s
, d _^

bcberf hi^ve inieer creature^) thou hitd^t

goodneffeof Godin chem, choo ha(Uh1

common pitoyidenceybm by a covenant of

iefusChrift, bypromirci the letft mercy,

imcotbee) forihiekindnetfeofGodijinitr .,

Take then thcTc three together , the Icaft of!

better then all the world , all enjoyments ifhv

promifed in thC;<crcatures eminently in him >

t him the protnife of all other things ; Wbat^f.

/ (piritbeopepcdtomore? Q wretched pi;i|iciif|

^ Athcifm and ^nbcUef/ what hath fin and dc!nliil.

upon a poor worm , that he (bonld in the dt|;kMl .

deadncffc, ejrpiineffe, difqoi^tnc(reofthecrcilflWf«ft

be fecking Ugh| , life, fuUnctfc, contenimen(> nBoh»

iBey are not able ip the lealiineafure to give, andonr

drop of Icfns Chrift , and Gr^^f: bringf them all a^^

fbnntayi^*d upin him«

Kthefe things be fo, and there is thus but one

, eboyce in the world that can qtlictihefcftlefferpiric

ofman, thechofeironcof 6od, Icfus ChrifVblcflcd

for ever, in whom Wsfonl delighceth, why dowe lye

doting and puiling our felvep in d^rknefle , and dl^•

quieting our feWes in vain^ why do we not break off

thefe Idols from our hearts ? Oh let my foul cboofd

him, let fiim be the dear, dear choyce ofmy (oiil, give

mehioaorldye! i ,A ^^j
%. If tefus Chrift fee the eftereii ef God , rtifi dc-

ligbtofhUfoul, //4.41. 1'. rhehtmoftheinfiniie

incomprcbenfibleGod can be delighted, wti»«<l>

filled , &m ipd 60 tU ^mltf f tfiiJ» *»^ ^y ^^" •

l«er wewy ofbim ; Sh«l| not the
ot Cttaturekf .ovvipme ytithihe

Jneftrhatis io himV '

Shall kbc
r '^ i,"'?fl'»g» Whetbw V (hall have

^.
Wnif Oh the (oily ofChe Sobs and Dan^h-

ieii,to hear ot focb .» prize, fuch ap ladies of
»eis and tfe.rBr«, a„d but a. (Jiorc time to

K!°f
*""'

;
.(loolchimnow, indgiveaihou-

PJorld* for h.m hereafter, amj no gaioiB. a
J»rohim)thoqgh BOW his bowels more Team.Whean beats and panes after Souls, witb«orc
«ey, turn ail the Creatures deiires can mA in
Ijjreirfhat wretched Creaw,es,enna««d 10 a cnr-

S!^^^u^ ^'""' 'f'ol'ang empty nochinga,

J iiS'""?''''"
«ft!«"yhurry .gem uVaad down

'Si^.T T' '"'"'bo.ghts of CbriO, than of

^^t ^'i 'h'y en;oy , for they will not miffecme of them to gam him . the poorett, meanefl thine

tte°''?
hath more ofthtir heart, BoKcareanf

thoughts oftheir fpirits toward it, then Jefu, Chrift

UthfIt^.'h'''''?'*';
^*?"'«'^»''''. how feldome thoumm the tbopght of Jelus Chr{(*. and eternal life intwm

,
how leldome the deep lenfe ot faJvation in him

.3 upon the. : and thus -tis.'.bou mnft needTfa," {u
&"«"*'•

]!^T^''*« lam / Whatdo be-
fl«w.heftrengthofmy,pjrit„po„^ Why.beS,
P««>r aea,nreas.boua*t, what (honldefl thou dobuthke thatwi(eMercban!mao,^-/)& r J. whoba-

Pearl ofr f'*^ ^^^' '" ^^ ^'^^ ' ?««'. «he

PNd^si'? !h"^^**L'."'
''««'» Cb^'ft' "hateleri'

fr«qous,is laid upm him.

Bl> 3 Now
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Koif tWfen all tHai ibou htflH

Src,cDjbyrtrcms,uncltrtliyitcifp; .

tlj; aiKficntho^rand limes more ^9, i<^.:

Chrili: Ay.bm bowftial I5)»^yhitn
^

andftlverdob l^cmcim^\h t*f*.

(SoVcti cpaipiratiTdyAs Meiichi^VW

elbs ik rt^^y spiriiot GppV«^d tfjf cm.i

SWown Witn Is to hitR m||^v^rWf?.^j

hearty frorti ail, ycmur^ ^U J9,p>*ft i^.TM??M|

fiotmuftltbencjff off all, fi( G»Jlln|} «1'

aot

tltnencjltpn, ail, ^>r >^"";-"«! Vi»K»

him, noai'0M0»i or good word, lorinrm lonns^,^

1b2VachcrMfe«^?f^P^

kior aarald to be kWaUdt>^a
^^^^J^SM^ii and*^

t|^»aiCoffb^ppor;[<^\^^

lOHgh it be tcmptsfluouf with thee

.A crl^^^f glorious'rccotnpenccs
fd of Ufc and glory, here, indtoaU

nd now I will conclude thee is ftupid as
ovcliagm the Ea«b,*s thou doft, if thcle

y and important confidcrations do not
jnthee, being mch as Jefus Cbriftlcftto
id p.ercc the Rocks of mens hearts , to lead

S^ h!
]» himfclrjand fuch as ifthou pmft them

^11 be as Svvords )n thy Bones, will flaih backthceaa tbouland Wirncfles againft thee, if

rif'J?I! '^l^
"°^ *°'^ ^^y h"rr, a(thou V\rou1.

LlSffl.' *^^," ^^« °»ott precious to thee: Why
H Chrift 10 often knock , and thou wilt not ownmi tboo act gone abroad, or adcep : In a word

i^l*?K .^""u
° '^^ P^^* '° ^°^> ^r f°bmit and

ffin^il-^,lrt^i"'u''^P^^^^ *^^^1^ Tern.l^to Jcius Chnrt, Chen to enjoy a world ofemptycon^ntments here,and be a Caft-tway^under th^ fi^nous Temper, ofGod's Wrath for ever and ever:

rhrfr ^^'^-.S" h^'^l oo ^he skirts- of Jefus
J^britt, and he will anchor thee to a fafe Harbour •W lu

Jf^^^^^'Sin^Confciencc, Fears, Unbelief,

S^nnVriL^ ^^^IIT^ ^ W'^-dfromhim quietsall:

"S '^^'^VP^*''''"'
*^"'^^ ^« enter into the

Vn^ •'i'^u*'''^^'
f'^"^^' torefiftthc ftrivrngsof

^Qp with thce,and h«/will not ftrive always) but fee
tbefinsofHearcandLifebefor« thee/thodoh they

pTv^mVa
^^^'^'* J^^^' ^h'^' ^he beft ancj C,ka

wL , r^^ ^,
Spread them before God, and Tcelc

^mj nine all thy gonds and Debts upop Jefus
B b 4 Chrift,

.
.

,
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Chrift,lnd God wftl tike him thf

:

cood plcalure ofJcfusChrift to en

^Ujthcy did their worft upoBlHm : \oi

in him,aod the worft is o«er, and all thel

1 have pointed at, is ihipc J bat I Vat\\\
^

fclf : Thcfc I have laid dowi, as twal^ni
^

ting con: .derations to a poor Soul, to whom
_

pcricnces ofthcle things are yet but dark j
an^

LordbleTsihcmtothySoul, and I palfiotP

^
'"f'sjith a poor Soul , Well ! I have had i

ocod'thoughis Chrift-ward, and have made fi

ment of my felf unto him, but I fear 1 am to* i

aflccpasyct: That maybe; Therefore, be nw

awakened look back to the fins thy Soiri bath »H ^

divorced ffom ; but not fo, as to Icolen the mtim
hold thou haft on Chrilt ; but to humble and abt<t

thee more,and fo caufe thee to purfuc and Fi2« htrtj

more : Haply thou an a Soul whom Jc^is Cluriit

takes rooregently tohimfelfby degrees, wjchafpt-

1er hand,ai5 (o the Tempeft not to great :
Butif the

leait ofhim be better then the beftoi all the World

to thee, a Covenant with him , He is a choten 9ne

and Pearl to thee, yea, if it be thy daUy mourning,

th^t be is no more a Pearl unto thce,no more prcci-

ous,tbyHeart (o duU,and then thou caUeft to him tp

come and make a more powerful and fuller abode

inthySouUthenbcfureheisthine. though atrem-

blinMealoufic upon thee to the comraiy^Now it the

Lord .11 much mercy hath awakened thee, by thtsor

any other voice, or more awakened thcctbentbou

waft. I would Hill keep thee company in thisdtt-

Tourfe, tilMhoufiodeftinJcfus Chrift what Iha«e

hw yroppfed tg thee ; h^d fp to (Ucmhtc ycdor^

^hJ^fys Chrift. ^ i^

? ^^CbHft totb^c, as thou comeft
loul to him, in the next Propofw

^Trt^l'^'-^^^'^-* Lordftveus,wc
-^ 1^!.^ %^* i^.lort,or are in a loft Jon-
I r loft,do thou favc us : This doth rightly an-go Che bcart of Chrift, and his purpofe revealed

WOolpel, Ii^meomet9feck., MnitoUve, HAa, that which was loft or ready to perifti; that
ltislo,andthat(haIlfeeitrelfto^ro, Luke 19.i^ in that threefold Parable, zHkf 1 5. to fee
bfuchtfinner thatChrift draws in'tohisfalva-
y'f'^Jf^ndmjjheifwhkhwaihfi, xcr.6, Jl,.

»^wai hft^^nUf^HHA, ver.i J ,24. Tis Chrift-s re-
)oycii^ to find Tinners loft in themf'elves : To this
purpole I^4HimU.9.Thiit I m^j ytf.Hndin Chril
»«plymg, be was loft in himfelf : Now to opin
tbif,howaSoulisraid to come toChrift in this loftand periftuBg condition.

• Fifft,Periftiing in finne, foch a fight offin, as be-
^re.s de cnbed; it it ftay in its fin, it muft c^rtai^y
perifti

.
Sm cannot enfafe : The leiftfmnc is able to

«!7?JL'""'?
"^°'*^ ^^^ multitudes ot them rbat lie

BUdifchaigeduponit.

^Secondly,A Soul thai comes truly to Chrift, comet

wJ^rT'!,'''*"'*'^?^^'^'*^'*'^
*^ thofewho

rl^^ll '"^
J*"'^ /"* '*^*

^''^'P ^»^^ ^^'^ 5n theS ?'u*l' -y
'°^^^ *°°- '° their ^ndr^ngtb,

rowed with their own Oars, with much'^ipfuUrs^
tiUtheyfawaHwasiii vain, and then they throw
po^fl ^l}iMMftirf4Vf,tr wtperijb : Sp a poor Crea-

ture.



^ . 7feT> ..

!rfei^lcd«tothc glory ofSod ,
wd om

wUlioe to yield iflthWi • .9**^'?VT^&SSk^

ofWi deuh. and to eftite h.mm «5 ' „„VS!S J^
5od to tao«, »i>d feel, that u »»«'^«Si it
£.i«lef«. Md the* 'iwiU be »t b»» f««,pefunwt '^'"^

gKuffiSr NotWn8i.moreftr<»^^^^^^^^
-

wpoo the fpirit pf. fio»et then 'l-V/e™""^^^

WdopinioB ofits own power : H« ^M**^
'*

,
B«K,be»tbeWordrfes«ve,bei»ft^<>»»''W^*«*J

SS wflHf^toG^.M b*dee«etb, and flilloa th«

?".'*ff?™;.fl^.,h not knowingwhat bclqW

'4rWw rtr»)f. ^.

F,«,,for the* poor men in tle'S
i*einfelvM in Cjfens of their «2^

Wcaflaway: All ,hy former^eXTH«^

why?- BecaulethVf« ofr 1 '*;""'*"• '^- And

aireaedtorStends .„??„h '°f
^"S«"'«'; "oc

%le.»e»: lo he ^^^V, r-?V
«« vrfJ*« in his

de3il-hearted m^njM b f6m^ If'"
'f"^

Reverence : fo he a}«5 m" . r"5- '"»"'! .?f"Htward

'



44. rkeTtmp^i

inoft, aii4 fends, a» roanySoiiI*

Cbrift. «s »By thing wtiatloevwv..^.

fcffoatfc I meao, the comiBOO bHUC« ,

cUi N.tioo,re«h lb fat a. aV^^'tinA

deep thoughti ofheaK)tKMm OK'**-* J-

lord Jefospteacht his laBSermon cotbetn,

hathtive* iimei pcoBouncedVfoe? «ow«^
pats this cenfoimding qoeftion to.ihe«,r«|(^

v«.J3. Moft ("indeed) perUhwuhbtbePalej

Cbiirtb,afon this aceonnt. Tbatin «»i".»o.i.*

«Miywhets,isveiytematk.We, They beiM U

rtttofGod'sRigbteoafnefs, go about to «»W«^
tbeirowntighteoafnefs, andhave »<>' f'»l>«»2W*'

tberighteoufnefsofGodi '-.IsnowW' »?«^W»s

•nd wrfeathat righteoufnefs is, m whichGodw^l

aaeSt of and joftifie a Creature 5 H'^o'^^ltl
riehteoufnefs of the Law , confideting not that the

blly and fpititualUw ofGod teacbeth to the Hf»rt

Spirit. «««tbatone motion awry, «f««ft»9f '?-

SatiamnsaSoolforever, o»ba.the«o„b ofb^

Koentance and duties can make God amends tot

what he faUs^s 1 (hew-d-.and ignorant of the fyU and

jS^ttbleti^teoufnefs of Chtift, (thonghpethapa

JS^generafnoaonofitm the Brain,.and .We^«<»i

di-cowfe of it , yet as to found and *?««"»»,'»«"»

ningofifanddofingwithit, «B'«>t»«'f"ii*''^^^
goe& about roeftAir&hisowo

righteoufnefs,M
fo is eftabUfhing that which the totd mil ^Jtoy.

eftabttfcingthatVi* he mould be penftungw^^
fodoth not fi»bmt>» the "%^J,*?f'^*tX
Chtift ; through Ifijotance and Pttde, and Self-cor^- i

ceit doth not fa$nU udtoU, ocvft Ijeateqw o|'

Jc^aZehX'aSiS"^^^^-
Jui moft pcrifl. J-

, '" ofSod alfo.

,J«. of.bei^gT, •f^e1.7 '^"Pr«> '"
^

lurch, ,nd the1ite,H*„ p°'t"""'" 'heW SchifliiMitk, a,
^?"° ^'l»ft'«> Here-

/•rafeeondlKpS'b^'^W'edgesj ,et,»

Jt A Soul mutt Dcrirti ii Ti 1
•

'

"**•

Jo be a ReiuKr hfm '?°"T-«''"'"'"*«.
. Jdas to thi, alrc^ady? TCfii^t^^Wng h'th bee.'
-«5vemo»er,mu(} laftenandSS 5* ""?" ^'"f »">

WhavingWteodand com™ -P"" '^"•""Wngj

tur„torheCrea,ureranSSr
'f'^

''''"'''
On them

; whicbJ)eariJiP n«
° '?'"'"« « fttfnp-

l»i«rolyed tothrow them oft .^S'?"-'*'
''^'''"

' «
|«her infufficicw locourL ft ^ '*""*""»-

ead.toappe,ferbeCWcLncT«" the irrath of
Weflins to Ml So,,i .

""'""•««, »• give one dram of

them. ^ »*" '««»
> he roul) perifl, ,«

'^•••eewirh, th«ed«hrhfr*'\'."'' ?»«''' Cop-

hojdofihea^h^ j.« w tNm, ««* wfaftenshis
t»« fcet ofChrift , ,n^;"." w««,throw him at

tev*^'*r'»'«*^dS£'? * ^«'«'» y«n after
«!ttth«Wj^to,XJ™ ' Then will tharSoni -,

a "«"«»» come tpperia IB hit



mmmmm'

i

>

' Why thai finnet, c<»f»ier>,%^^ '"if*i

fUttew. that wilt dnct^ cfa«fc,
fi;*''"": *f^

fet^ Worf mote. 4:^ft tUaP«ftH<f w ^jJ

tiwabslievefiii ticviMl d^mp*^!?, C»*h'l?tti^^.

IrtU^,uopatdone(fj not flsd tp Jef^5 Ch> »«

U^^ i?? i^"" 'tpH -^"ft. °°' V'!' '.''°?^ ^S^f^r

n2Sraoftfiyspuu#^^

SU. A, Heart k d«d .«4 «?»''« *«^»Jg^

,
HurttkouBotT^T* *iwm (bou have

>«> God, «Z{A ?Pn'»' """ ^ I win

^- •'OT«2,,y,^™"^<>ai reproof.' r4«,

J>»htthewilifpeai ,° ™y "'^«.'oChrift, *ad

%5.t.orhee.. ^d fo g^^SAS^f"*. comfS^^*

« g-^od eflimace of^^^Sb "»«H. nuyftm^

^F^rbetere!^iSSll2r¥*^f« «»«^ «^
'carchineGod >..

;"""»«y rj^btecflis, hol» »,J-T

^^"^' by-



*8
'^fTf!»f*fiM„

hmctiCic (iota theEw oJGod > m
tfcatVus brift wUl /o,o' fej, •r]'

vL^r '?/ word-'oftead ol being afli

-"J^"?5 ?« '« "0 better) go andj^

& hwnMe, free, tbtal refignmeDt of^

l^ofthy e„fl defiled ri.hteoufiieft,'tli«

^^'^"^ '".the emire ob4<f.«Dce ofCbtN^thme,ai,d thou fl.,It,pp<„rWore Godm
mth filth ,Bd abomibatipii, for the glotfo^^S^

irotdiiBt, no Hetetick ; Do <iff,rae, Mt^dl
undone and fhattered in th|fca6 not dare wte&S
«boa (halt be fafe in the Lorfffe, bvTc t« ,*!.i

bvpiShr^'r^^''?"''^'^*^^^^^^^Y "''."' '?y Soul ertibraciog and twininp it &?
J^htm,dl.hefl«UUyu„to?fe.|>^^^^^^
ttou ftlt find power and ,«tu4 ept^ipjjrot^

aITaTk" ''?l''
•**? **"'

'
«i?» th^"' •?6;i With^ tho^ht, of heart fiy thus within thy fdf • Ah

twos wjetcfe i bow well eoBcqt«d ofmy &lf, how
'

4 , «Me

iiy I will c«duif;i''vir^?''3 ^^ ^i«, w fe«

#1
m

m



*flt not freely Qtbfie for toW»yfwropoo tbee, and fo ftwd\m«Bd • con<te(jiiDe*(ainer : If tS?. H

"*"» P"***' "cotnmittecfc»C f
inot power enoueb with rh.^r i,-, . '

«y4* «be Prince o Pea* 't^^ S''

fie tby great power ni«.' ™! ^ ^ *'^"**
i ^^

M0Bc,L,rdf4v>,Scc. '*' ^ "^

^w±'),siT*'.?.-«^l^

Ob tteo Swilnt or*Mr^h^!^. :v^T °^ «veripre :

««»»bieTitle7 iwfl i '?^'"'^^'«' «°<iBo-

^«a tt fo mach *Si«e. .„w
*
' f

*"*" ,''»«%Kr

: )

2 Jig ff:

^^i

ViifeViJi

.-.' be told in G»,b.tL,^'C ' *^'^. i- ^^
i«l periled at tb» fetr . *?.• u"""P'*«*S>
iJe'Mf Ala.! if^k! ^''"•' Attbe
»•».•«> ' fflni i'^U

""'* """hat I pe-

l-owlwriffl, inZ 7-« ^;2* 'uP"y '
If I

»n,a»dcryediorsAS! °(J"»''»«'-. iowl

f^,t«d thinceye, are2, i'"
"'"'* ' ?"*«»««U andmiteft wSthS"^'™. ""Jfe'lo-veU

b" Knder hean fn .bis part/t«il
" *"^ *" "»» of

^««fi»er.i 4« Che ^'"'."T* J'l^'^^^Wwt;
Whwi;fhatwbicbrh„«^'''S*« hadibhi,'

&•*. 8« whatki^oSlY''* "-bom hi ^jght
ffefcmeft tby SelfuntoKhL^-f"t"-

^'^ « *°ow« come ai loft ,ndSi«„ • "^'L"''
" '<>»'^^»

Cc s
Have



^waby ofacdU wnhthoeMe cmTi

left ic upon Rcciofdjfl bis Gofpd, jITfc
Heaven- to fee ic made good^^oi^^^^^^

Qinft for S«lvatio«. r./. *,J:." "Pr™|ft^'

WMVnje W «6.c ; ,»0d,(|( for bHfi|M||L-|ii i

•j.,,.

y'

teS^'^rr"' ofchrVofpoo "w«:

-3t from birwhbo"KSr h7"
'^."'°""'

J'Cfcrvcd Realv a^ . '
P "^^> -^^^ iPC * more

f « i CH49/
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i

^

.

I

b a ^h>pfef dbtioBU (rriidffikJChfL

jjjifiin ifwcec porturt,wccjpmgiftii^„
Jiefotincfhimt Nbv^Chrift Iccmed^
tilKooiioiciccof/ier, tfaoijgh he wt.^,
'i!jcr,tnd his Hcare full of love to herrSee
tMt. j: 1, 1. //•/irfAr hfmm^Mt I fit
ice. •

. '
^'

^
-•

Th^re irc miny cholfc Reifeos of the L
liDg thai with t Son! fej: I time,

T; This works for the heightulttg whJ^m
forth of Faith|for a Souiro feUow afttrOfrJ*^^
the Tcmpctt is uponit,lti t peri(htogcoiMM4$(|2|
ChriiUcfctn^ to take bo notice ofit :^ Wh^^S]
fcnt dca!in|i fccm to thwart with kit lHvi^iaini
hod Promires, ifcifhifeigbtens Faith, ai id th^ Wt^
imn okCdHMMff, tod draw* ic forth to purfuc Chrift
rhemejr^ -^ t>^'.o i >

2. When Jcfu* ChrW tht» wlth-boldshif fmiles
imi comfort for a time, he it preparin^fh^ Heatt to
be a fit place for hioi, to brealc the (jride liki()ol^
twriiBeif of our Hearts, to fub^uc the roughneffc of
fb?m, ?o make crooked thingg ftrcioht j and then
When oiirUplrits are tbur Wbdued^and broken!,
fhdre*^ ^«iore,bttt for Chritito comeiD and dwtH
*riih us V ifhen otir Hearts are thus prepared to re-
ceive bim*

3. He for t Hme thos cfouds hrmfeU, feeiQito
take no iioricc of a poor Soul, that the Soul ^ay the
more txpcnmcDtally fei, that fill ^thcr Refuges can-

IJOt

^p«ft#Oi,it: A Soul will be
Mitn fijdi a cafe ofCreitureMutf

^^,.
'"« '^'"fHin foci, in how

;

Will clMfly iee(when Chrittfpeafcs^ that all

^«^! L~1*'P"* '^king and plwrng af-

_ ,S,
'" °? ^'^ "" wbeo l^ritt hides bi.

SoX "*"•'*"''« •*««!? re»«l» himfelf to .,

for . poorSou Jfollot !nH ^T' '^l'"'"' '

*'»

ftreewndtracinB. .„jT- !? ,

^''"* Jetqs Chrift

-fcim./vcsSStfoS'*'''^^''"''"-"^^^^

,
ti^ilSrfc^'4^^^^^^ fo'.

S.%tait::ir°'^"»''? Wh,e.HcTvTa

<4

tmHm



I

«cd'te toyifi^^g^^^ionc ^^^^^

M\



«f*m petee ia himfdft rbttttlr

»^ «nd cby own nBbeletvW Ii«i, J

*»gmronll«d-«tby ftifi ^fmajS^

Ata

hJ'fii'Chrill, ^-,

^"'^"f "owlx. ftMn feme fnch temo.^

li»*e in oocImo Spirit , tndfin-co bew^ti •/ f

mate for bimfelfi^ S5^?'W J'.'^S'til"*

.2^ Lcarp



!^'»?«J^W'te^'Ptt* more#fc«,«l

WM^if^Bd lo»e to ocder »U ciuM»MVWwrwekome, Md mote fonTtSdS

S« iI!L!? . ?
•"•* "'o"'*' ot.ye«W^ tb(tuul

«2^«W*«fthyhM„ , fe,, (»«l^) wSI^

f3S^tj.5yt"XhSsr*^-^'^ i*«»^S

=4
VUI)

*-i^^;^.

iiytemfdfc^ Act,

^W'. 'iitrefort Jw^ i»i?g'fti^

«h^ l^KkdtMy^.

MB



*

>$Kr Ch^. c„ *?* **^ ««* *ft«r . -TMch

^ttV*^.

^* Ah

pi 'mKS

J»yJ«Wo» bia. J»wi, rb-B fcnT

wbw thM com!? , %• p?*"'y** to'W*. tto

J



~/

- 1

Im% Htfi LeikbtfJMlQU to f^iciS

4flMli; Awif Ami •vrith fti^ik

, kiM»jMif»*riiff«fDrbNi iiij^.6^y1 ,,

try wiut Goil will do^ ifthdu art at laft caft ofld^

^*'f'*!*r!*'

^Ah|^Mi.l#r49^\ «i^tfc»

ssz1^

_rwbat l4w , or what rivi.. -i

. ^erlups thou WJt ft, ,ht r
" '* P«f *»

jk«-to(?a,h.VlelJe or^r '*"'°'^''ri(li

J ,Wt thu, parley a«7nft^'°''°''«"«'l'oa
^/*IfW bis feetVa*nd l.Th'- '^'^f"":
^•Okii he hath left fof rZ. ^V'^ ''" *>*" «rg'>.

that iodifpored difltSwr iS
"P'*'y heart-abwd

"^ee, C.nftthooSii„^?ySoul.l«me.«k

<bou conld'tf not fo«mJA"' *^'''«««b'n theero^

hoM 4«ncow64 ,0 ifir.^ '•''*• ^*""' »»«!



mm
:^~%'

4<, TbeTempt?'

fatteoff; But »s to tbj futthet ti

wilV le»d thee on to the next Pomtj

ThM b»viDg &ewM the w»*tioB:

convinced finnet, coming" lelufC^ «
^

io« condition , and waiting for the joicei

\nd »tfuunce,I(h»ll « «h? »«« pl'«'"'^

fl»tc fuch » faith which Chti^ in the Ta

little ftith; »'*;*''///"'^f'*'•«,« ^-.i

Doa. 4. True ftiih m*y h ccoflftnt mrt

Bv what hath been ope«ed,we may giv« Ffttt

defciipti*"''^ f*'*^
:

;Ti» a «<?"">£ «;,^*
Beiifcing condition for falvatiOBj which

Ifuallj iHle faith ofreca<nbency,telyiBg
a"**'"

.,

uponChrift, which i. not »l'r»y'^ »"°Xl*5P
'

withaflutanee, this being but the height and eKCl-

TencvSh , nw of theSbfolute btingof
it.that w,

that wkhout which faich cannot be; Saaffotance il

not ofthe natoteof faith. I . ^
That which I am to cleatU«, 2^fc;»»*« F"*

""u From example, tJW-r. 9. », «4. ^^•'^'. f,^
biv; b,lftb,>.my^MUf; Fa.th fo W«k' ^»the

' W not whether he might venwr. to call « faith

or not ; I beleeve, butftraight t»k« himfeMoff^«lfi

he were afraid to ftile it faith, Lord, help mine «ib«-

K^,^IdonotbeIeeve. Lord help metofaeUet^

, InficbUfpcnre the wordr >«'.M»'» '^^gifrt
,«..tvw a faith thatfped in "S"""''

,-,5f.^f. ^'i
It totbecafeofiheLeyet, i»rrf, '/'*"""" *^

Jhjffmchrifil' .
.."

,.

r«"«;e, .hat>7ha7w "V""'='P '^"^h
»e power of ChrW *"""" "eon-

ihof^he
Centurion, I'Tk- '" ""^'o-"-

, creature before h m '

T;^"
*" ""'^ 'P«^ds-

>•» the cafe r.f,h.i^ ."*''' So^« «

p,.-.«wi. SeeiheCamelo.-jj ^' ^"^ to do it fc,
I there expreflid Z ''"l

'^own by Mark c , •
-^^

h-jA ^ "i* **»s for hit n^ • ^""^ "nworthv »

!,.• J ^*'= ^fy poflure nP ^' * niercifull man
AnJ^r* *f°°4KLl'/°°' hurtbledfonu"

'

L d3y othetwQblind
^^^^""1 men'

\



-,!.« romin« to him Mat. 9-
'*'

lUM'l meteye* "'i
'»^«V?"

"
Yea, iM.

,eoc
b^>«tTff«°VoaS find in 'belt f^l

was the power ot God only, w ^^ ,

forth io 'b«confom«Sn^^^^^^ hiiil,

thewifdomoftUflem^»bi.^^^^^

to go out of It felt «° *"°'"r .
f„.f of ihefe )^ni*i"T,

wifdom of flefc .tid blood « '«» °y ,„adiipo-

Woodtobe beholden '?J^^li&k\i-(y^«^^^-

• Jub»« *?"•'
75,'V t^Xn P#f«rM«th. x6M^,

hHmchrifl. ^^

SS "!)''" V«>w«of unbelief,

f(m,«k^n before him i,„L k -^ " "="<* '"

.
ore, that he is a CfMc^lr ^^°' '° "<* •« pw-

'hat which indeed lhoudSvek.l''pP'"f'°'" "-"^
Sp-ngtpChrifl, ortohavebe^„ J'ff'^'''Sf<'«ndof

W the Lord ipart from him • ?
"";'' " " ^f''"" «<>

dure toIookup9„K cZu ^°"^ "f '''«'""-

.«P hard pica, .ga5BT?"ft
f^' ""'"^ »^") to P«c

(«'^vilenc(re'^rr,„io±"i'''f"^ '" '^' '"fc ot-

flot/o heartily plead rhi-t'f"''
^°'^"' andd.UM

•M Bd J
4. Thi

^



'

4- TheAc^afMioosofConiljBi
npd,as before,mufleriBsfJBfin Up,
rhe Aggravations ofSatjnT like Tiwho mufters up all hjs Force*, tp ml
fj.e, as ever he argued it pleafant ada £(
Ka.his chief Darts lie at the Faith of abe fealon.Dg againft the grounds of Beli^
i-onrng their Eleftion, Iverin! theM
ihe.r fight, n,uddi„g and dark%i«g h^Chnrt,accufing them (or unloond , and Hrticempting them from means, which matel^themng ol ta.tb : P,ur, Cliith Chtjft) sls^^

&'!"' '"'Plyng.SataD'sdefignUy moa kLFa.,h: through the „,alice"a„a fub^cjS^
J'.uh IS put hard to it, till the Lord rebuke>m.

de..L?^''r'fiT,"2'"
''""^ ^^''^'''''y in the Soul by

)talf>;d r. 7" " » grain ofMBttara-feed,,

c « tl <r
""P?"*" ""l K"fomn°s, like over-

ZlV,Al"'rT\'''^°'^''l '^"<f«' being

put to It for comfort ; therefore, ?<«/ tells the 7*^
/-/..;.«,

. Thf.3. to,, J. ti?at hefe wa foi^Sfs^cfeing m their Faith, and tl,e «ttabliQ,ment^ thSfFjiiIus much prayed for by hira.
wip'tneir

Fai.h ? u'^^
^f>vy«kSoul,may the morraSFa

,
h IS called,the <./.,«„« ,f,h,U ofG,J,i tW

W hen »Soul,s full 01 ttarsaSdmi'k vinos andrM
.^'ofink under tbcm, then fhehajd KtSis'

jijjefmchriji, .,

itoiBg; then we fee by his power

r^ r.u T' .•r'^'fS f«led Faith pre-

re u^^riH"^/* "°' glwifie the Lord

foe I^?^ /r fw ftr«gth as he requires

:

heLordrufFersthefe fightings and'realo-

'r!j,n
"* ?'3^^ ^"« continual recotirfe

!ste'/'"^
'''1' '^^"J'Rht fee , thattbe

lus Chna, „ the Author and Finifher of

t^S '^"r*^-'
^*°'«. °f unvvorthinefs, the« ofSa f

"
f'?"kV°^

Conlcience. and the

'ind aIlK;?fi '/*"'' *°'"' '» weaknefs « firft,

I will firft endeavour to aPDiv this hi.f«r/.T„.»
wther, thatfiirh . p.;,i.

*'^'"' 'o«)0e ore I prove

eour.
:''"'""=^» F^'thmay engage Cbrift toibc-

fonVnol'^-""^'"''^ '•""•"'« with fears ana rea

in Tefus Chrifl" •T- r
f°f'"'ib"t I 'bould believe

?^Sne dfe h '^'"'''"a*'^
'*"'"''g

' '"^ indeed

But to b'nfvf ;^
but a fuftomaty opinion of Chrirt:

«i«ioD.iieveinCbriftJerus, *ndfavin?ly andeffe-

*



5* TteTempfflL.
Anally to apply bbbloud by h'ii
i«b«d,tb hard indeed,» a paw
Jhathatbdeeftboiishtjofbeart tboH
offini

J tord, help my unbelief, and fl
wdt,aDdtbelike: Tb«*,fietei:vfJ

lu • A'tl^^
"cncvc. And this, amdij© otiitfi

lJnb;lirf^*S?;^,Sy;«J^»'<f'«hflmb
that thev moft tremku t "' ?*^''""' •"""• ""d

. ? ""^ P*"""' '1° "">« "^Wlly gither,' that tbey

ha^e

iK* ChriB.
ji

.ai,'^!!rn'"5'
•'*'* Co'Pe l«tle wnl

Klijthey faften upon, from R<m 7'
W^»«^V J, / , but ,h„ fo,^^?

ofihcregenerate nature; diflina to.

rraallmifhviDga, t^efe argue notattmTi
nnlef.

th«f are on^Vy allay/d by tl^S
eSoultoJefusChrn), ,„d',be Evidei5«of

& be fHch,that do oot fettle again, till
jnad(p a true entire clofe withJefusCbrift

avfti&'r^'^''"'^' .Therefof look nar-

>6rm,aBdall bis grace and promifes; fo unl^lief ex.eludes,wh.le unfubdued, from all ofCbrift fl "fin,

tfl^r "°' *"'^' '" ''=^"""«= ofunbelief; an utt^
jmpoflibility upon it. And tbis may reign t^hrou"hdeluded rn.f. perl^afion of true Faith , tho -oh "hecomerfation in .he eye ofmen, civil and „^nfit I

if"^V>}'^^^^^^h^i^'^M prai e ofthe rfch o'rKe

k bS: P-
^,*- ,*?rr^ oftbeVw.r ofunbeUeftV

fhelorr?^''^' ''''^'^'P''' "« 'he firfttimeofthe Lords fpeakingto me la powerful convincement

fherefoif ^i^l '^ '^^^'Z
*^ ""^ '°"^"'°«'- Oh

fBerefore.SQul, whoever tfioa art, be jealous ofthyown heart,hthi^parjicuUf, wbeliefis-afJofe.fpiri'

jUw.hfetvhjtihefircngibcficis, by calling in a

grain



5* The Tei..-,

pain ofE«th to gHpple witfii
««mu»l.fuppiy ofhi» Spirit,

thy feifthis way,th.c this i, , daogerUa

torChfift
, whathbeen before dirX!?»«t before a eranget to him?

^'^'

aJ'r«r
''"'''*"'' ""y =«>•'!« with fo ffl^^BdreafewBgs; why then a wordv«i?a

«if,that hail^ot a view o(Chtift,and ita^mm.but fears,ah f»d feats .n!^ «•?••*''''»wj—
coi^iderthiswel if^' ^'"''8"'°P««%ll.

in thee: TellmeSo„i „«.^h''" '"J
tbingSTin!

wnfliasinthee- No rhm? VV *''«" "«> fwh
fand worlds forVhV!.; " '"\ '''''""^ f^ • 'hou-

iwrd to belicie anH f!^ "^y*^*? ' '«"' ^ find it

»Kfholiefl.„dgSff±tiSkV''°'"'

aivp^ ^IaX '*^^/°' yc^ ^«ftcr to declare Thi-

&;pi?P''P'°/*P°.'fSoulintW

^;-^r-'

Btt^

nth compUiow of Unbelief, with-
J of Faith: Cwfl thou reach but umo

^fChnft, to give him tht |lory ofbeiog
lour thee, but doubtcft of hu5 willincnc^
^rtmaybcumothec

; Ah, thou Tadly
JMtmtbthcc, Lord, ifthou wilt?m^pw Fajth on the power of Chrift, as in the

riirelt iDg anfwers, / vlU, Be thu cUah . ^Z
^f,^ thm wilt Gf lnff*cc : And this lo fcch
n wop came believing in his power to {^vm^
.WmbJn.g what his heart might fee to»,r^

lli cfi^" " ""''*' '? '^"'' '*•" "^Mh a weak
iiiWWl'mayeogage JdusChrift to fuccoV*

^l'tr'i'.""'';*'^'°'«'=
demopflration already^»ut niinrther clejr^d f.om thele Realp^ij. .

""y'

is fi,f/'*j;'''""'S';
''«'« fo weak, be ic Faith fthat

f hr^ ^f «'°'^« ifce Soul to venture all with

flimie f.nied by his own Spirit : Tis the Spirit fo

Sfert%'*"l/°
^"'^^ "-^ follow &;

eBo«e?h-ili'T'^''''f,*";'• »PP°««mwt, which

tSl • L""r
P"''"edges a.d bleffings 9I Chril

Go<rr'«,„'?f'/™"?«»y worthioeft in I, but by

rn4?ChrM > k"' -; ^^in 'Wh a poor w,ak Tai.b
FVge^Chrifl? But hj: is tolp_oktoGod-idrdina-

lion
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5^ ' TheTemi

tion tod promir< that ic fljall. .

p<tflog BBon the wcaknefs of Fi^jtF,

.

and conhdcring the free Pfomifcaai.

,

tocftimatc of tby Faith, by prcfcnt*
teeo(,aad feelings ofcomfort ; but by i\„

"CO Chrift in the indefinite free invitemem.,
mife to all humble corners for life and falVi

then fay ,and rcafon within thy fcif; The 1

tccordmg to Chrift's own invitcmcnt,comi«
promife, renonnceth all other, and corner
lows him for lifc.ihall have and find life in hi
fo doth this poor trembling Soul of mine (if ,

tny thi^jg ofmy own heart} renounce all 6tin
flies to a powerful, free-hearted Jcfu'ii miflL,
fiive : Therefore I (hall find him, yea,m^
And this a true Scriptural fpiritual 'cafonifigjiyi-,—,
ded upon Chrift^s own words, //r.55.1, wO;'iio/
JohA^y. ^*v.22.i7. ir/w.i.iy. ^ ^ ^ *

But nowjifthou yet fearcrt, and art jealous, i^he-
tber thy relf-^renoundng and coming to and clorin<>
with Chrift be full and i^otire : The nc«, and every
time thou goeft to him,andpleadeft with him, (and
do It oftenJ proteft agtinft til other helps ; and now
there isnoWitneft, but dod andthyownConfci-
cnce, that thou doftpcrifh in all opinion ofthy felf,

or any other; all the ftrength and righteoufnefs that
thy fdfand ill the World to help thee hath, b«ing
but at dead water to t hee, and that thou doflf prot^ft
agamftthem, and To make ah entire clofc with t(?c
Lord Jftfas tione,that he maybe thine,and theu ipaift
be hif,in Gofpel-termi , jlid that thou art wlllip'g to
pkt uf hif y<Ac,tnd fojlow h iin.

iatrucbjcaloufiei ofthy felf area
©liomcthing found within thcci

Kr,Ifthrough tbiae unacquaintancc with
jres thou runft upon a miftake,and coneci-

,
true Faith confifts in a full pcriwafion and

I
of falvaiioD

; Thou maift underftand that it
S for aflurance is the height and excellency

p> luch a degree that many gracious Souls arc
He they attain to it ; yea>have onely fome fliortU ot in this life ; And though fome arrive to a
lr.mearureof joy and affurance in the Holy

h Zf'
'^^^"Joyed by any in a conflant tenour,

\ • bitter Root of Unbeliefremains in us,

as t??hf mfrf
^'""'

^^^Z"*' '
^"^^y * word ortw^

tSrh^ T?"""'
^^* '^"^ Faitb,while thou art

thusmthydoultings,orifFaithlieasit were dead,

fuch .""^L"'^^
"^ ^""^^ "pon Chrift. Though in

Iwch acafethouarttobeflirringupevery grace, vet

tearf' ^'f r"^."P^« ^'^ ' heavVSmcTf
t! rhi^1'

"-^^"^
V^'^^ '^

^^^^ "'^l^ h*»d OfFaithby thyown power, but go and lie before Chrift, ge

hita^!r^;
fb^cthou mayeft draw new Ufe from

ftinj,aod tl^s follow hfm for^

Hand''A.?nJ*'?"^^-^?^'^
be even as awitbircd

Son! .//
^^"'"imes It IS) Chrift will fpeak to thy

fI^LJ^''i^'"'*^*'^*'*^«*»««^band in thcOJo-

iftC(aions run forth lively upon him*
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5^ thenmpifi

' Kmtybcobjeacd, hltkkW
and*i»«s^^lic, aitdbc cwclefsof^Si
mixing) they do evidence rruch of Fail

libear CO get tfitm fuppreft and fnl

power aild Ipirit ofChrift; thoagh it be tk

If thy daty to hare tlfurance , yet 'tir

Ubonr and give all diligence to gtin it, ar

Ba< cfpecially beware of Tuch things , wM
detdenatid dagger Faith , and fameofthi
foim out to thee > as to the cafe ©f a: yoni

tcrr* . L^

I. After conviftioB, inlightenifig, iiidl
tneafure, a felf-enjptying and renouncing^ j| ._
been flicwed^ and fo t fight of Frcc-gfafc a;n'dChf

„

to juftificfroofi fin, and a fowling the Soul upon k

,

tadalfofotne delightful favour ot it; then themaiif
MOiptttioB it to become negligent in duty : As to
mt^ftB homblcjawful, diligent Waiting upon God in'

Pra7cr,andothcr Ordinances : This rcafoning be-
iBg upon i younger Convert, becaufe oijr duty and
obedience doth not juftifie us before God; there-
fore for no other purpofe i Wvx this is a dangerous
fwrci »nd too many poor (biilfe endangered With it -

NteUa of ctuty begets avaiilanda vranton Spirit,

and cmreibtlieLord to withdraw from us, and WiJT
ftaggcr Faith, and caufc ihcc to qucftion any work
opOfldiySpbir; , ,

'^. Slcighnie(sofHamllittl0ttfor former fins la

^wuBffijg&ientrOtte bcg^es 1 4c»dtud fleight Spi-

thowsit

%:

raottoberemcmbrcd
after cffc-

-rj-JW awe to condemn us, and God
rOoventntofGracetof^rget^^^^^^
nftrr rKtfm no more againftus, ycc

Iv li°'f"" '^ ^^^^ confidentiois,
.^/y^^i^tcnoi^ bumbled andabafed

l^ahii
" ''' ""'] *^*^^^ ^"^ ^^» ves in ourIcftableways, and the fcnfe ofthe pardonay the more melc our hcut8,£Jf6T

A^- Tb^fore after grace'reccived,''ti;
5 frequentm the renewing offcriousand
^'t?^"P""^"l«a»may b?, HumilUtS

>. This



Tb^l/oyncd with zhcEuXk

SV^-'f"^ .

•l.'-i

»»« ofSittn in vounV i^'* '«^-<^°"«idl

thin to b«i liiied up in ou 'fl,
^° *"' «V«I

aith«i..ii:,i._'r,. .'^'('towitb a i.oWi„ !.7r'?'"

5rcbV Fa irk .'a r

"
.

"^ * ""^^ to be

*«». %hs -Apofi «\f? i"""^*^ P"""''.

God, ,„d
„„,,/*« fi«p.ctt^ j„^i^„

gfjchingtiienjofeclora^ A flcght pr,«ire ^
te i"

5'^''*^« """Pe^-Stei ^««P*io".

,»r,c. of ..„u..J', '^'^2' '-f.,«ery gift .J^««of ffeli4,eW^ /^XJ' «»f
«'", gift ,n^

' T " * '
^'t

~
- i •

*
•

A»»lf« nerljg*«« ?^'.^
S?. ^l^^^-f

Po<ure^-.,rireth
,

?'. Not

iertod deaden ^k>'^'''C"»W^'> "re *i>tioOi<ri'

v«'»rt, that weirebreuglit to^n*.'



'

.

' M*)^cwie the Lord fp.JF<o44„_

^ri^'t*/ */•*»'«^"^wrotigbc forth, even i fecoadcSt,

Nor, f. l''?^*'^''8'*S«*^«»W««M«

to ftrepjd^n l^^«„^i^fo„;,,j^

Doty,«Bewi„g5?HlSurit»,a^
verfewitJicufta lien, weM MwadU,
Wor<J w<^«he!^,w wub c»a;i»&«» fc|B7™«uiw

.

Not to bepuft upwifb felf-coDteK i>f pNtTSSfi

It mwtotherie enquired, me^fiith'iMl
CTff cftftotjU Aat^..lMftw 1"

.
Ifnuy Hiaeartirekeepais^cr/^rvite.UMiftMr-

ten.ni fM|, But there it « for ilibich ii«»^,«|wiMi

whta the bieflcd Umtytlti^iv^ttti^mtutximi*
thoq

-

j;flJrrio|
, and'twiU prefetM the*

-with (hy joy, that if mix not, nor
Irnafl /oy

j And iadted , when fnch
Khar,teandmipgIcit,/«ir'with..ourjoy,

» rjiurtuall and dottlbeft diflinguiih'a
ftafpitkuall. "

«Bg,hai'diy.6efceviagfooi , as comJneia i
!co^d.ti6««a«ft,°wUh fuch^nffl*
* may be for a ftay unto it,till Chrjfl fpeak,

tt wi'"!i?' ^H P?'"h''n^ condition,

a-.. S^vJ' '('""•siting voyce ofChrill \t

tv^^ I •^i'lfi^U'WlU withrhiS
,'»at infwer «adily, Fr^'thj fthm^,!^.

?* ofthe ehtef
; e»en lO revire and comfott wealt

tATJ'it"' *'*'««*'«-?''« »/.u,i::i^ri**Wr^*,«,
; What worl i, rhU he own. with fe

^«£*''*;' "<*l''"/?ch « A*fWqpon? See 2

^S^LirT 1' ^I'H.''*'"' .*'."«' Ms power ,to wiork ;«W*»oe, Btrae ftall turn it haekj anTthe WorkThon
* 5 » bi^'

?(I7 t'
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6^ ' Thttepffefmu]

haft for bim to do>is biiowa ._
therefore with encouragement ^p«.
commit it to him > aod neither fini i

Hand before him.

1. Is't this win and purftofc to rl
wcaklioo ? This hath been opened in pi
But conhder^ Soul, '(Was his very purpofc^
down from heaven ,

i J^h, J * 8. and ha?ing i,

forth his p^rpofe inprder ip iif here bclow'i <

ispaffed into the Heavens to makeitgo<^^
ibnls • to whona ? to (uch who come on fet,

for it} Therefore when 'tis Chrifls great jl
thai; which hishearDis full on, andalft^tlij?,

and feckelt to him on parpofe fo^k > wbac
thou ftagger; ;^nd be fearfali >

Now that this is the Workthat is aill h»»fn i

to do, and bis purpofe not changed, isiefcuf^ft^
cord in bii Uft words to Jo)b»,^Rev, 22^ 17, itJS^
which isAtkirft Cmty yvhicb was fpokcp after hSaf-
cen^on into glory.

BiK ftilUt may be thy mind iuns upon tbis,vTb^
power and pnrpofe of Chrift I beleeve in the general
to be true ofthe Lord Jcfos Chrift,but Whetheram I.
one ofthofc to whom it is meant ? Mark , rvhifpevtf
wii, anfwers tbat,a$ I have reafoncd before: Shew mis

*

how thou canft exclude thy felf from thitgencratt
invitemcnr, or thou muft grant it take? in thee alfo

,

that deOrcIhacome to him : And if thou ffill tea-
foncft, as tothy panicular calc , as receiving fuch ag-
gravations which every ordinary finncr doihnot: t
ai^fwcr, There itaoftating of Cafes, hmwhf&fv^
mtfznd vfhtfsevtrudthirf. Know in a word. Thai:
'til mitien as with 4 beam ofthe Skn^fdeame^e^

^
t ihail

,. ^"^i^

ides no foul from falvation, be-

tfliouldcft catch at that, tndfay, Thou

rw®r "r^^ enough : know that is 1
Jfibihty offin , and luch as may upon a

irieqd to Chrift
; .Andthcrefbre Soiil^fay

(Wit within thy felf, ^ and reafon from thy
fe maift put in thcfcd^httjrrs; do but eye I c-Hn bis^wer,purpofe, freeandgcncrall in-

^vand^thon haft no -roupa doleJfearaiU :p^orewhy art thou fearfuJll* Tboiihaftno

^MftfmamCM with MwndrcMe all tic

•mi,la the bindling ofwhich I fl,ailb<, viryl.rTef.

(i(?trt'J^u- "7- *7. True, in ihi. c,!e .Ifo

.

of*jS"'1.'*''.''^r'^l""'
'he anlwcrs that Chrilt

f«^Zi^^ 1' ^^'7'''"' • and thde were prefewly.feftW by the «t>rrfT,f hi. moarh : A. in the Crea^

S^^\!***'*V? J*^"
"wk upon a poor (bul ,

mG-y(^\,J,l„6:6i.TI»ub4St tht »W/,iaith P,-
' -:

' E e J
--

ttr.
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66 - TkfT^i

/^r#»|r/r, even inch a pafTer iris d<

The voycc ofthclord upon che ««atei

tht Lord is powcrfiiUand full of Majji

Cedars oiLekkMt»»^^ (hakcf the Wii(

So is it able to fabdue all the high thingi^

k>Bing«> IxyftliuirM. aiKli?4f(K*T«^

»

-^H^i
and bcighwdf our Spirit* > U can matetl

ncffcandthefoliiary place, theplKeofl

t)f joy : even wrb^mhe Pfalmill <on^»^.

Pi'alm meoctoned 9 at t/*r/# n. T^ ^^:?
firtngtbMMfhk fe^fle.y Thi t$rd mil km
wlth^^eei Andthi8isTpok||J|il^C490Cr

tho c ra^hty ibingf chat arc tpBencf %\

ibcLord. / ».

Mocb mfgbt be faid foe the further explM

this ibm bciBgttiuth fo' diear wd gramed,

only briefly apply ir»
t

H/f UnifibcfWOrn hcrctotKedead^ittr^J.,^ . .

fcdfbui'aDdSn^rmWcncf his mifery^ilATwIia
That fp m^ch ifcrtyc ihd might in she bolyW«rd^
God » and be never felt tbi?, (baking or 0j^\ni»$

4iim : .Amd thence that be mmhu ciime i^r tb»

<onvi«5Uonr , ibat no vybrk of God with powtr npoii

bis hwi to this day ; indb fo to counicU and <nc<w«*

rage the pool' % dead , blind , dcaC finnew wi|b dilP-

^cnte CO attend upon CbrKis voi<c» Saith Cbrlfts //4%

4 ^ a. Brlft^tbfmto^ mi ; *Ha(% tboma heart like*

xvilderneife ? come to him 9 and'ir fliaitblofiboM tt

1 he lofc ; Haft ibou a heart ofcaitb ? 1 will fmiwf >f|

/jf>. M • tslor fin* J nor lufls , nor barrenn 0c » '«tt

caribliDeffe, nor dcafncfiTcrnor blindodfe, (ball fta^d

( before

w:^.

I »

•'*f
h «n» with foch an ei-

itiAoow^ m^hty power of
fu zv-- V

^«f^ul r inccdttMi bopcfcrthec
ttftC0«n«^oChcMkOwlinrtccs: On-
tbeutwaittidon chcnaibut not a com-

mh»itpi} -BRrntty b«4f»ire. Eve

mbith-laUtft : ka««* ,,, If.11 the hoft of»lo-'

£*.,?'^r^"*c"*,''*^*WI> with alltha

ikSK " L*' "*'V*»* We or p3«o« <iqto ic , and bsfcech

t(»»^te»p«a»noB fcrCbrift lofceak tothv heart

JWtuMW ofhw Ip.rit by u.' o* «U to bq putoofe So

»»«ef
, cattfing tfae wrt)j«» thereof t» flaw out -

kS"±wi^i^"^"' """"*»• - 'Ji'^icud. fear-

J»m any power in the voyte of man , tut w«t rha,
5*4' '

, the

9^



tj^e Spirit bfCIiFift may bnucbti

IhQU«rt in tjjStidttbpO^Qtt'iohi

ihcTcmpcft of fears upon ihce

Cjkkc Mrrber ^tioourage^enc \kB$i

froip the ble^d ^ccpierietiees of nijiil

comfofdefite cceitoriinwbo after maby ti

t'lOniBo^'icirSy Tiokiisgili^rpirit
,' hivcfl^

chei^bukmg paivcr^flflpicftHelf'lilftioa

ly/dJiayisdV AaiAtfviiti-iiliHdenheivei^ly

j*x*^ tofmrlc; fiicn a <«ifllnc(rc, ftHlja^

Wonderf«! ftrenicychat ts aTtcV aifWcjpai\

bcavoBs^aiTti tbc eattb-fttm ^ as fewrctdlS
Chrift imikis ti^ii^ibul ) bayiifgwubh^t

and beaacy%iancLcaurer(^ a Ht^k^yittiiky^ ell

q^ictficfTe:, to be0p^ii^4t • fdtti^rnijs by a

lircdkirg ini , fbtnetimeby aTccK^ grtd)ia^ UlS^I!^^ •

into aioul , tbat trbecomei comfprt(*d it knows o«$
bow,ercirwaf aiyarfc :' <!)hblcffedJ'*fofcvcr'V|PiI«^4',

the (oult that wait and ifind this. And (ihd it^oul
thou (bait, if ihou art in this pofturcdcfcribcdv^LcY

t)ic5torm'bc wbat it tyill , the cloqds licYcrCo d^rk^

ope ray and beam from Cftrrltt fhall ralifc even a bc'a^

yen in thy-Spifit, c^f, •

Tbu» iu baws 1 ift'en^hc a SQi)t bottomed H^tts
free kpd MthfaH iptbrni^^ to tbe immediate a-
pc^aiioniof Cbtirt loribukc rtecemjaeruaodfcsa^ '

gpon. it'» tjowfuccour Jtt periGiinig' coi^dition .* Tbc^^
Lord grant it oaay itttic thee ypon the powec » pro-*
mire^pQrpofc, delight^nf the iordTerus.to do'^it i

\ w\\ t little fpcak iPrhc woncfcrs thou maiii

pb f.f

.

X rsm i

uit^^^'fi-

^oiL^f^'^'f^^'i 'ijcfirifacd.^'

5'mh^^^ '??*i^'f-wt^»* «/:;;^7;;
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•wJttWtftweWrtmue.Ba.™^^^-rrv^j^ j^

cafeiLf *«*'««*£ «iMp''' •*«

«**lord Cbrift(»rS«mh«il!^.i^'''*«***«*c^

come ^



«MI|^ »>P«"

f% Thtte

tomti * and CbUowr t perfecflu

|Htvcbe«ilikiB CDOUgb co haveCf

f^o ilhonld btvc ptopheficd fiHJh
^^

every fiDful Wretch is, till the Lord f

within hifet And fo in tbp matter oT

^rytnd ltD50ifting,and compUinii

sp; cbeD> eten before we tie tirarC)

^ra«ocapea,comcsaChrift, andff _

;7;3ii Ti^gf fcrmerly oiikno#i^ t#-1fcf

atoeiTv >beg«t wondec ; fo ire the tbiDgl-

•5kr*iidi:eteU«auiv we tr* «^
t^iiikooW ilO(<«vhac prccioufneri i* Cm
•fcbliitU^UR^tooa:. ' Whtt fetrefti^

1ima{flccs,o£ aU gopdncfi and wfwtL^^^

i*i ThiHiifeatare feW<>«««*o««' W;.!Sl,,^^v
IkVcomptSSi^ with tbcWorld ofS6iift^atart

2fe^y^W bwreldom and a rare work for Jcfljf

SiftiilayNld ot«« ^«"*«J
*«fcandthereaSo^

be choofeth fcrth : AadjCaitb a.fpot^^rfmdfb^

Wbai^waa liiil(wctbcfl aiM*tfc(ttvkhat t^J^^^JS
^hf^nw^tMi0i\K>oi €rtlt«M^*^b*o*P»y*;jJ

IndT^diomi^ Oodtb mtKAfa X have dunk-f cm

dUf ainfidataii^ ^makea grace appear •?"«*^.*«'

tdimfabl«/'tbi««*helghimi>g> coU/gitt? wcdlra.

^^upitofiwrc4V«r,a ^""^Tlt
the^Lord Jcftifc^aconTeya himfelfto bit own, that \t

ftitUbc marvelloiis intbdir eyes ; that tb^ «»y "j
tfibiiterfmifdemotion of U^ht and \tte itt fUSoul

biiChiWrciimy betept hiwW« aad l^^r^^ ^^^^^
r^ar 0'

73

w«j,ad love,.- Xtd ^"}*'"'' M*
J. iter ifcreferctov focik J""^ "">"«<* in

^-r— wrouebt for iHf. , ..w • ^ W»at

l«eiohis/ighf. "yjwothee, Live, and tbopZHr-



•

^4
^'''

B».f«ewith fucb
»«^'??*,,7,7tfrtftio5tOU*.^

fe,b, Ob '^^^Jl^n^^M f«be«|fcA

jiforChrift? Nct> It<hilltter:

rt^ipiy Crettarci cone ia com-
} Lee me ask cb«e> Son!, in ear-
Canft chott fccktreatduM foithy
^fboBoiirbefleighccdf Go then >

^_ It wich Chriftco (hi$ purpofe ; $ay DO*
IR^, Maft€r> What (hall I do fbr thee?
'laU I live aod die, bocfor tface f £^ac

; feme n^y or ocber brii» boaour to cby
rio9l Name amoM the htiiig, before I
^^

Iffd adore tboe tor ever.

ij^ to point tbcc out thy particular d«ty

,

iii^bo fenfe of the favoncand loveof
Ke then I defigned in cbis briefTreatife

;

KmindtbeeYvidia word or two, todfo

S|thou a Soul, that haft been by the flrong Arn
^Hbeft^ carried ihrouf^ (one of theft expcrica-

^lieiiM have bimfet forth

:

'^r.^r?Jy*C©«fidcr, thatthoMh JefniChnft hatbm^de
flicb a ciOm upon iby Spirit, vet know* that thcrcVm^ (baa tfloi^b to thy heart to diftemper all

)IB^md«Mg;h at prefent kept under : Therefore then
^t040ok up tothefanic misbcy hand , to keep all

HU^cH^i and in t comfercubie f(tme> ai wellaaac
Brft to create it, aniio give in new refttftaogfe t\(k

#i^wMcb is within thei^ilfnidy, will decay and
Wither: IfJcfusChriftWitbdrm his handrail 19 ins
mutinfaMini Ohthertfnreilalk humbly andjea*

iDuflfj^Wbro biitt,aod ftill becommitting all to him,
mine dawlngffcasiruppUef from him> or clfe the

fenfcmj '.^m

. M
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74 Thi^Tmpi

tUyi,^ Dy fetching io coo iac^ ail^

^WiC-comfortf, whence WiU tbHow
liityoif Spirit, and then coc^f aCI
avvarc.* ^ '.. . , ? ^'-i rdj?U-- v/.

3. Be vigUawt ffi^l^i^imot^hit
g9PEin rqchway$,ji!vb6rei|i thou had fpe(

nioBwithGod^, by which thou ftialt fii

wonders by.jficftroog arm of (he J-ordi?i

fiaft yet fefr, Sitijr^fSQlj^y^ The dangers
\t^ is Jpokcn before. -• n i.c

^

4, Dp :pot /it down in a ikvi^ti 6t6t\\

^odthcfcijorwIedgcofChrift: There ar^i

Chrili ) and dep^s in thy own he^rtm
which hapiy do yet lie clofe undiiceincd

4* ftWSfe^^?*''^'*^ remembrance of hwfi^miiisii

is (orgU«»>(^|MiiS4his will railf up.ihy l©v<c wiliedy
and qutA^ic 1vbcn it begins to {[icVyLul^ 7. „

' ^*- ^^fijjpf^^^nturin^ on! the Iea(^ fm) io.tnt
fiy/ti»af«t<eone» andthonm^ift venture^ 'twiif

likcan-^t^4»difturball ; fjic fear *nd fratrcdof

the IcJift ^vil, maintains a folid, ietled communios
with God : Vain and carnal compatiy fas hath been
ihewed) dulls a mans rpirityaiijUro a ikoti^ cjiulage^

andjiberal jcfting,
| .

,

*:? ., «> • -

.

7. Much mighc be fjiidy. bluing word k|i9i|ri^'9ri$

the htfdc^t work of a Believer to ipanage tfi^tt
and i^urancc : The Heart)tbe carnal pMiof ili^ t^ «pc
CO belifticd ttp in ic : Indeed; a coinforted<^«i*tir

^fm thrift. 77

litot to conceWft thMfuth*

as 6(ih^He«t wow «« eJ
f":.

iiif4r<^'

»\i\ Sj\

V . .H i.^V fhi^ v^oii.fi -^'^J]

"l* ' ••11—J .; kf^r^nvvflfl'!

'
1

'«J

•««iU
. 'l»i

•
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'A. ^

;*>''-1-;.
x'^-:

a w**>*i s^

mmmwmf
;f'/»> A

tfcoyeries ofa fimr^
^ n>ithChrifl^ dndoU

toHim.

MAkc % mnoTi fcarch aftci Hii&t.fikti
1

.
Many a poorCrcaturc hath beea ^i]f(b

trouble and tcrrourof Soul, the guilt of 1

lying upon an awakened Confcicncc, and ihtx mm^
thcConfciencc cMlmildthtv by a mere forfaking tlij
fiB that trouWed, andisfctmJng > . and ukiog up to
new trutics-oFby getting in fome notions of Free-
grace, and the rf^hte6ufne(s ofCbrift ; and yet the
heart do|h not make zfintete cWt with Jcfus Chrift,
andfotheviround is but skinned ©*fc, and no folid
fUay^ tHcConfcicnce : tlioiigh this will be difco-
vtro<t#9Ki| large in the opening the JStcwCrid'
turcj in the Tfcatife annexed ; (yet as it refers to the
prercrvingofa/r//r^;r4r^ in the Soul, I (hall here
lay down pUin Evidences o^CoffuLfmerlty, to fatff-
fie that fcruplcofa poor doubting Soul, which hath
come apoor trembling Soul to J cfiwCMl^. fdr all;
but yet fears Ae doth not do k finccrCIy, and that he
IS yet but a Hypocrite^

t\t%

iaa\ knovir> that fuJcli a jeMlt/i^

^ ,J, actompatttfd wUh a (Prions

^ and fiould notWr #»3F thing frtm

f^^mi^^^^! lMiccpmecoche/i|AroftbeWocdf
^i^Vji^^^ovtrii ; this is 2 hopeful fign

^Jlbme/»W7 imhat Soul. When the

/eatncftly prays for bis dear ThiliffiMs^

,10, tk^tbty mi^i^ ke finctrt. The word

ibe<3)riginal ii^^Heirnf, that is tranflatcdy

^fiesa t^mf^hiiA»ntuth€ light •fthtStmi

_g, that fmcere Sonls arc willing to be held

frfie%i^^oftbc Word and Spirit to be tcycd

ir^hijWbeiher their Souls tttprntrt with Gad,

L , . ^ i

novi at to a fmcere tUfi with Jcfus Chrift,and

^i way of #i*/6>»t# towards him.
^

*^«ft, fuppoGna the Soul hathcomea poor felt-

Implied fuinet ip J cfus thrift, as koo?kt off frona all

Its holds,^oavinccd ofthe pollutioa, attd mfuftcien'-

ck of all its RighteoUlncfst^ftand before God, and

focrycsouri If I have not Rightcoqaiefs in anotherii

in Jcfus Chtitt, lfirljh» and fo cafts itfeUuponit;,

reacheih after it, cloictb with it,preffcth after an in-

ieieft in it, and would fetch in ii3 peace and reconci^

jpiatMMl with God bf it:Now li this be a fmcere clof«

wichChrid;
, . >,. -rit. i

^ '

1. ThenthcSonVdothclorewlthChtiftbya «ii-

j#i4/ >^fr^W4r;#» of Jcfus Chri»> and ^fsupgMlre^

«nmm of its fclf to \mx and that )n an cvcrlaf^jB^

y^cnsnt and Unm with him > which doih thus

fti

»»mu.^ iL- u. —Jm



^^1^ mmm

l^

Mf

I

Jcfus Chrift ntMkjts kytwH hlj

SouI,as he did to the Wouun ot Crfi-
Jefm Mnfwered, Andfdid UHtohtTy Jf^

iff •fCtd dud wh» it it thdtfdith w tk^
drink, , th§u vtoHldefi have Oiksd 9fhim^
hdvcgiven thetlivi*.^ water,

J/.
Thos chc Lard

J elus Chrift, when he n]
tohimfelf, htttiewsh/mfi/f, wb§heu^thk
Son o^GodJoveiy in all Pcrfcaions,/*// of ^
Wr M*/d him dt the oncfy begotten of the Fsfim
^g^^*-> Joifi.i.i4. Such a fighc hith a poor I
3cms Chrift . ah / fuU^ fuHofgrMe, anti lai
infiaitcly>for viti^dkfn with him.

,

2. He (hews the Soul what he is ahUu nv,
i«>fir4/<rr Life unto ttie Soul, what ever miy,p
the Soul bleffed here, and for evcf, what ever tcWa
iUod in need of, aoiwcr all its largeft dcfwes, filful
the SoBl,and fatiar'e it with goodncfi and love, thus
3crusehriH^#/«/frA himfclt to a poor Soul*

?. He tredtei with a SouUabouc the Souls %Accef-
tMut^ ^ihim, eipreffeth his infinite ^w^-w/tf to bc-
ttoif bimfelf, and jU his Riches ofGrace and Glory
upon the Soul, makes many tfnt offer to a poor Soal
of himfelf

J yca.perfwadcs the Soul by many invlnci-
^/rpreffing Arguments, to wwftohim, to accept d^
himasa Husband to the Soul, tc|s the poorfiBncr,
that none can do for him as he can do ; that be will
be in the room of Father,Mother, Brother, Sifter, all
FneBd$,Relarions;Worldly Enjoyments, and make
irpthewanrofaH, by bis gracious prcfence, and a
lupply of wbaiCYcr may 6c a Blcffing to a pool
Soul, ° ^

4. He

m^

"ftfmChrift, Si

/'^hcSoul to himfelfl|rf*J^.^.44,

rtb his hand> and takes hold ot the

tt UithJcfnsChrirt, to the poor

s ofiF,and the Heart laith, Shall 1, or

d hath many draw-backs^J Come to

me, Thou fhalt not choolc but accept of

r6t> mufl not be denied*^ I am worLhy of

ave let go my hcart-bloiid for thee, none
hce as I do: Nay then, faith the poor Soul,

(thou Elefled Son of God, thou lovely Sa-

e unto thee ; I dccept of.thecy as the moft

^\k. ot the Father : 1 take thy blcflcd glori-

^jind the terms thou dolt propofc, arc blcffcd,

Soul clofeth with them.

aith iheSoulI do deliberately,ferioufly, with

bole HtinrenoHHce all other Lovers : Though

my Soul hath played the Harlot with many others,

yet now let my Heart be cut off, divorced from

then all.

a. Itaks (my Soul, all that is within mc» doth

takej this one bleffed Lord jefus, and none but him,

re'blving, i» the want tfaP^thlfigs-, to be abundantl/r^

contented and fatisfied with him, never to repine at

,my choicc,ncvcr to turn away from it:Herc*s Coufent

in this Conjugal Acceptation of Jcfus Chrilt, tree,

fuHjhoneft, entire conlcnt* not tohave a-^r/^rvrin

the Heart retained , after the beft fearch it can

make*

3. .Upon this the Soul cryes, Draw me, and I will

run after theei ^^'"g cfSol,i,^, Unite me to thy Self,

by thy Spirit ; let*s be for ever One , and let this Co-

venmt be for ever; and fo comes lo a Conjugal Pc-

F f 5
' Jigftment



In this ^///wm of the Soul to ii
Soul IS enabled, io feme iT)caftire,«

tion wuh h,m to 4..f n,nd let .o ^/f^fcM.n. Now us a 4^4^ worldfand a/iWi»d let the wrr/4 go fof^rer, a,^ [« cS^come. ,

•^ '•^

^•* ^- To be/**;*» to ill his Holy Cofnm7iS .^rb« out of/.,, to himJ.A.,
J..oTz/S^J/v!!

^
' iheart

pyriff, Sj
ieift of Chrlft, as poffiSly it may
Uefocha^r^c/tfw dlfpofaioHy ashcc
; BrHcgfoem hath : Oh / faith the

1 could be holy» and meek, aodhum-
Mnd patient, as Jefus Chrift was, thdt

live my feU in the World, as Jefus Chrilt

^ \l might be known to be his, by his Image
I* by my Cbrif-llks ctriiage among men;

fcoulddefpife the World, as Jefus Chritt did,

^oatencedtobedcfpifedin the Wprid, as he

/The Soul would plcafc Chrift, fludyhisplca-

tndnot^nVrrhim, iThsff. % i. The Soul

id be taorc/flz/r/f in his fight, that he might re-

B^veiher. ^lod when the Bleffed Lord is dif-

belied, thepoorSoulmourn^?, and creeps to him
>«gain,and befeccheth himt« over-look any difobc-

dtence and uokindrefs,and to receive her into favour

t^ain. Ifthe Soul bath carryed it fleight!y towards
bim , ntj^hlUd h'lvh a little , Oh the Soul returus to
him, and will not t^-om him, till he will fignifie his

pttjht and ^4r^<'», aiid dcvtftafia^ andrpeakib*<^//to
ner.j ItbehithconteDtcd himrclf to live withonc
tU Chrift's Ordimnces, and communion with hif

j\: People, that foul fhall be aeeply bambled, and take

any pains to enjoy them.
.1 V

. 5. Upon this, the fpulwanldbe^o^/^^tohim,
and that in every condition \ If the Heart fhrr afide,

tndbe like to be eiifnired by other Lovers, it hath a

word frern Chrii^, and it returns , and tdkes hold of

F f 4 him
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WithhiaMDd aands her Bidlcd _

wool- nver turn -ir-; his loving kinl

rer P 40. AnJ^hathcmadcinat

ihic ne wiu notrcj.a her ; though, thrp

u^conUntioWm, vca, ihathcpromilc >tl

^,tHrK hew uid accept o« her, }fr, 3. .^» 'l,

,fc, ;=, ,rr, and hath an ,W^«*r..» ^g^i"'' «. «

womo Uavc » Heart peier lo depart from bm

.6 The S'rf, upon its ccoja?alenR»»m«m

woul ' ha.e teal Fc'lo«(h.p « tt. h m, '» '"? ^"^ "

'

»r/ol his perton, to be more and more «deatedto

him i. his b o-d " deaofe her, his ngh.eoulnefs t»

Jove he hi^ gra^e to beauf.fie h«r , h.s lovvotB-

fX£oh uith .he Sou. When « ^"^
f

d h.ee

and kindly communiop with h.m, oh .hat J njBt

dwell her' I Oh how meet is his love! OjV^M
r,l l"eehim.to, that I may npver look off him t

^hc„ "11 T 'o en jo, Uim, that my Heart «.ay never

decline trom him ? *

And thns, briefly, have you fljted » f«'"
Jf^'

vvirhi^el,-rdje(u«. in a f"''l'i'"'f"'iZZ*
rn'drU.»r*«tohim, which > <K»1 "^'p*"

'« 1«
"y buUeave a poor fool jealous ofits lelf.o >^e l.o«

tVcHeattcan (at lead in.r«. <'«/'?', »»« '™(,'

>roi)|[affeftioBS, Mitwenldde-
theie things.

'qus, that thou haft not thusMcepuM
^

^hwrevealing himlblf, «nd drawin-
and thy uf,g„m„t of thy lelt to be Hk
len go to htm fas be calleth thee, and

^Ri"^'^'
'?">.";« to him, and accept of

aBleffedoefs with him) and tell hiai.Thatlowcome to profcl. thy moft (etions, free.Weptance ofhim : Say, Now Lord v!K "iT 'f
""P" °^'''y ''"'«'y Perlon, of

io,grKe,iile,rule.jovernment, over me : Ohn^to my poor Sbul,3ndbemm for ever • I

!thee,obeythee,pIeale.hee, to be made like

in M^Lr)"r^
fe'I'-wQiip with rhee, and thatTn^£v„Uhni Cov»Mt, and let it be recorded inHe.venrh.,Ido.o: Though I am unfit forliychoice, yet u lo plealeth thee toinvire me to aacMofrhy iree offer

: And though I am uncomdy^ ho„
Cinltwa<hmeinthybloud,and put thy ,igh eo,°"

,irtl J ^u
""'^ ""'"^ """^'th Oyl,and beau-tihe me wuh new Ornaments of Grace and I flailbe ovely >„ chy fight. Yea, thou poor t embIni

M ^ J^°' f''""'^'"Jl'do this day by day andtfe

l»«rflj" Br^^degroomwill /pea\^«iw'

^'""'"htni thou art becomemm ; I wTl focourhee,,n. co„.fo,c thee
, J will relieve thy hea t in^l

thy coDflias when thou art weak , mine Hand n,!ll

,

be



ts nfiti

be vmi§t cbte : wbca rmkingi

when IB darkneni,! will come tti

Attic tboa rife up»aBd fay^*^ rc^.

/4)» ; \it (oiHtii mine j Ah mn , ^

^tciouS) a glorious Chrift; asd he id!

waoc I more ? Tis eawgb, Imtdt etuM,

koovr thou arc Ni»«#: Oh! letmcfM^i
thccjbc //(f CO theCjbe for ever with thee*

Thooftb what hath been faid, may be

i

ch« Lorcirpeak ic) co iacisfie a poor lea*
geritr of xx.»^0if*dtmm*», m.% «irell a* ics clfft
ycc I ¥viil nncncion foxne farther l^iTo
anccre Sottl,in ics walkiag before God.

"; -•'-aa.

' 'iJ-mst

-e Soul \» cjtrrycci «>i

idirato be religlouf tod hely,

nr. K,Hyf^tTtte is dcfcribcd Iq

r^ a;
" "'^^

f
^?"'^ ^'^"^^'^^ find ^«ch

J4
ftirrings la the heart, as to be glandii«»» ofmen

;
but the Soul humbled under it^^r the fubdoiDg ofit, and hath an icdigni-

m^theB<?€jm«y arifc another difcovery o£
9 *fVl]icb ijr, i <^erc perfon hath a dUcorerwBS of « cnHed Rooc of S^/fijj^^yi and Hy*/,prefleth God for the burpiog ofit up in^

A '
feTn 'V^'3"°*y GhGft. ^This doth not.

'••<*«> <J^ir»« cnucfi 4>ef<

-^^^^ ^^^T^X^^^*:J^^^-^m.^_ *^.«r^r^^v^^ss: H-^

sir
«-«.

^.^"^

i=»j^i« - "
^^ n^^^^. K^.^^^cA ^w»

S=^.,.=;=:.=^— "" =• —=— - 1

* -



4% theiltrtfi

tfec Spirit bfCbrift may breath«i

fhoo Arc in tTetdki^ipoSttxit'''(oi'\

cbcTcmpell of fears upon thee,

(jtkc i$nber ^ttcoaragt^enc \)tRii

from [he bldTcd cvpcriefeiees of mio
comfofdcfTe creacorb,nwbo after maby i

riihiegs, fcarj, fiokiiigilirfpirit / havcflfj

uiig4>iiblikely and privaidrfor Chril^ Vojfii

tbei«bukmg patver oMprd the^$tteofi'^'

ly, jkUaycdy A«sl awn 4fnddca bcavei^y

i»^fi\s' Thert vfM»gre4fcdim\hi^\hcJiCy^^^

^*¥ to fmrlei fircn a MlittnefTe > (HUpdfiii

Wonderfirt itrcmcy'tbat h attcf bJfWcjpji^

hcavcai ^irtl the cartbtftieffi ^ as Jfc^-crc toft

Chrift Imiits uiP»Oi^(bul ) hayhijgwifliH^

and beaacy^iaDdcaufett^ a UdTtdjlSrjfiiity^ cV

quictficlTe:, to be Open- 4t; fdrttetimcs by a

breaking id , fbmetimeby aTecrct grtdpall MlS^pfiSg'

into a ibul , tha^ irbecomcf comforted it knom n«H:

how, eceirwaf avyare :' C)hb\el[i6]Ho^tyttVjtffi^>
the (oulf that wtic and ifindthit. And find it Soul
ihc»u(baU,if thon art inthisporturcdcrcribcd; Lcf
t)ic5tormbe vvhat ittyill , the clf>ods ticvcr Co darV^

one ray and beam froni CbrUI ftWl riifc even a bcie
yen in thySpirir, c^r. .

-i- > " IV ^^^
^' * ^ 'M:

Tbu» fac have I t^on^ht a SdUl bottomed «poiii^j>

free apdfaitbfaUprtonures, io^bc immediate eji^vi

peiiationof Cbrirt loribukc rberempeftaandftiaii'

Vpon.iv» t^fuccoisr Jtt periihiftg' cCi^dition ; Th^_
Lord grant it cDiay fettle thee yponthcpowecj pVp^"
flnirc.*pqrporc, delight Hf the Lordjefa?, to do'^rf •.

.

VwiU « little fpcak.if rhc wonders thou maiii

f^'^ar/fij t

'^•'"l
! ;y«. t-fien Soil tho» rt?.!^*"'^

^'"" f"' «y

Ipie

Aj



late willhtthwMtjgg*!

ft^ emit* fc«»«5^J^^

Witt bw&tve to arf«t« '"^ *^ • fi1^wUM^l»K«
*elord arift (»rtom !,«„^,^'««*fi««J«litt
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7> TheTe

eomc9 tnd^bUoiv t perftcaa

htw bew lil* enough caii4yc(|

lAo Iftionld btvc vtophcfied liKJh
^

every fiiiful Wretch ij, till the Lotd i

wifbin hife: And (o in thp matter of

•oofyand linjniftiing,and compUinii

sp; tlien>etett before we are airare^

^tato ex|«a,comes a Chrift, and f|

^teekr, begQC wonder ; fo are the thingt

wSki^di:eteU«auii we are nt^
thiikoDtv Qi»(4»hac prccioufnels mXIbi

•pcbhisUeaictonf:. ' What leCremi*

lir«afntcs,of aU gopdnefi ind wfwc^ ,^^

|iinU.-^^H« ^>
.

'
,

'^
,

s4i Tbingaitoitare feldomedone, bcg«t vw
^

feucompa3£»dT'Wich theWorld oi^^^^^m
me^^W bttfcldom and a rare work forJd^
^iftbdiltyib^dQt>on foiilf, bercandihercaSo^

bcchoofechfcrth: And,raitb * poor deUver^»^>

WbII^w»«lli^kwe-tbcfl iwrt»»er^hat tftiel^^^

^hf^nw4^tiac0i jpooi Crtttne^^bO'htfply«iw

\^^^ofmi<id Oodtb tMdk as Ibive
^^«*J^^,^

fMi canfAtiii^ ^taAtfi grace appear
•?"«»«f«

™
,dffliwbl«=/'tbii«»helghtmng, «Ufgi*| V«diu.

SS. upitof)paorc4Vii»ed'Soulindeedt.
^^•^•ff;;

the Lord Te&ifc^o confeya himfelfto bii •wn, tbw \t

jhallbe marvdioniinthbir eyes ; th»t ^bey naay at^^

mbttt©thfffed«iQcion of U-kt and
V<« ^»;^^^|^^;

bii?bi\4r<iitiiiy bekcpt hmiW« aiid 1^^^^

':iM 0<

---Jjer the calm rhlv^'
"^''"* »»ySonl

•«,,ad love,.-, admits
5".''"''. «'»

[*ou,tb.W-J^'iy he way : wA.c

rr "? *^«'ougbt for nil, ::7.
"'^ ? what

A*«doned Soul c«-i L ."'"""tioiiofhlm:

% Jw noc ,0 «^,h fb"*«
w . d,ad hope ofhhX*

lireinhisfighr. ''""'««' ^'w, and Jboa/hifc

'•»'««»•• See then bow faf^ ,
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§« , aD ce»fe outte^r^r""

(ore it ^'Ul not be s N«S^<
Il^^rt li

Tolaftwbo^c works aiM^ '^T^^'^ ^^^
it(^^\^^^*^„ ^ttf this poor S€ul 4o^

kttmi Mimed. ,^ .^J^orfwa §«*«««*«*?*

mote .b^a»n^W » -.
., .,^., f-^t„ be «fl»flg4%.

».

1

.

^fefalrift^ Noo It&allttor:
rtvipty Crettnra comem com-
? Lc€inetfkcbee>Soisl, inetr-
Ooft chott fcckttcatthiM forthy
^honour be fleighccdf Gocheo>

It with Chrift to thi; purpofe ; Say no-
ijler, Mafter, What (hall I do for thee ?
'lali I live and die, bqcfor rface f Deac

I fome vr^y or other brii^ boaour to thy
piopi Name amoM the htipg, before X
^^ii^ adore thee for ever.

ij^^ to point thee out thy particular d«ty

,

in^hoYcnre of the favooc. asd love of
}tt then I defig»ed in tbis briefTreatife

;

lindcbeenitha word or two, todfo

yh^thou A Soul; that haft bee« by the ArongArm
^ , fjlhefce>rd carried through iome^f theft esperic»*
vf«f,if bftve beenfet forth

;

%o ., '*

J >(,-* VCwifidcr, that thoinhJefmChrift hath imdc
? mcb a cito upon iby SpiHt, yet know* that there**

m^ ihaa CflOHsb i» thy mn to diftempcr all

le^l^tbmigh at prefent kept under : Therefore thoit

Mi04ook up tQiheftfiicmkhty hand , to keep all

•ij|^6N«^ and In t comfereible ^me> ai wcUaaacM to create it. anito g^ire in new rcfre(hiogs» elft

IJNtwIiicbiswiehliiche^ilfCidy, will decay atJd
-Wither

: If jcfus Chrift Withdraw his htnd,tll is in ai

nuKinyaMini Oh chertfnreihlk humbly andjea*

k>uaf^li%fef«blin,aod ftill becommitting til to him,
end be drawing freCb fuppliei from him> or elfe the

icnfe

. I
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r^ ThtTewf^

itjjSf of ctUblcflfed cairn irtt

/ ,l,i^ fieware hpwcar^jyc^/^^,

tlifU^By fccchfnjj m tooiiir^aill

,

^^e-comfoa^) ««bcnce WiU tbUow
i^ity of Spirit, and cbencQ«)4f aCJ

3. Be vigilapt ^^S;l have jbeforc^hmtt

g^ptin rpch wayMvber^io thou bad rpe(

uibBwithGodf, by which tbou ftialt

woiidc rs by tfic ftriog arm of che iord # ?

i

fiaft ycc fclr, W//5<,/j,5. The daagcf ^

leift is Ipokcn before.
[ ^,

4. Dp pot fM down in a flcnderiW
aodthcKijorw^cdgcofChrift; There ar^^
Chrii^ , apd dcp^s io chy enryp he^rt to-]

which hapiy do yet Ue clofc imdilceincd

, r5* ^-^j^jfe^??"*"^ remcmbriinc^ofhow!miiA
is (orgU»><^#JS4h'is will raili? upiby tevic^iwIlCtVy
and qi»A^^ 1vhcn it begins to flack, -^^/^ 7- *

'

^i' ^9#lpf^^coturing on,' the leaft fioj idofi^t

f|y,Vi»afHt<ePDc» andchoumaift vcijiurej *twiH

likcao-^^/fc4»(iifturbaU : %: fear and hatred of
thc^le^ft^vil} malot^ids a folidt ietled commuoioii
with God: Vaio and carnal cofnpany fashathbeefi

^ewed) dulls a mans fpiritya alfo a iroih^ c^airlage,

and liberal jcftip^.
1 ^ ^^ .-. r , .

7. ¥uchmightberjiidy.b|]i!inawordk|i9Jir$gf^^

the h»de(l wprl^ ofaBel^xer to ipoanag^ c<>|ii#)rr

and n^urance ; The Heart)tbe carnal pKi o^$|iit ape
id beliTcciliip in ic : Imlcfdx a comfpflM>66iii *ar

k:*'^' ;i^?

1^^ «Khr

•(I

.,^ itlbr/jt. .77

11 ant to conceWe* thitfuth*

fr^ciousSoul. Which «b. Weffed,

L*' \ *
• * »- . V » * »

I

\

-.-..4^

^ v^v%^ ^^^
;i\ni:V V7 V

,„., a, .•„^/v^-.;^0rO^^'tt-^*^^•
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^tfcoyeries ofa finar^
n>ithChnfl^ andohe^
toHim.

MAkc a narrow fearch aftcl: Him-Sm
I

.
Miny t poorCrcature hith been HOcdi

trouble and tcrrour of Soul, the guilt of1

lying up©n an awikcaed Confcience, and *frer »»r
tbeConfcience C4/«r</ either by a mere forfaking ilij
fiB that troubled, and ftfprmiflg>. aiid ukieg up to
new Duties; or by getting in fopie notions of Free-
grace, and the r^hteOufneft ofCbrift ; and yet the
heart do{h not make zfiHcete clofc with Jcfus Chrifl>
andfothevVound is but skinned ©*fc, and no folid
fUctv^ th^Ccufcicnce : thoiigh this will be difco-
vtr«<t#9Mift large in the opening the Ney^^CrU'
tkre^ \tnht Tfcatife annexed ; (yet as it refers to the
prefcrvingofa/r^/^^^r^rr in the Soul, I (hall here
lay down pUin Evidences o^CofftLftkeerlty, to fat^-
fi$ that fcruplc of a poor doubting Soul, which hath
come apoor trembling Sou] to Jefjia CkUl. ht all •

but yet fears bt doth not do it fmccreiy, afid that he
IS yet but a Hypocrite.

I

'

fir ft,

*'3*
^jtftt Christ. J)

Soalknovir, that (ulsbi a jeA/0^^

^_^ ; astoihpaittfd with a ferioiis

in'd viould notWr mf^ thing frtm

but come to the /i|Ar ohhe Word>

highly Sfiovtrid ; this is a hopeful figii

„j(bme/»f'»''7 in that Soul, When the

/etfocftly prays for bis dear ThlliffiMs^

,1>, thMthfj mi^i^ h fiMctre, The word

ih&<)riginal •'XiMe^)'»«> that is tranflatedv

ifiesa i^mibtU»Htnth€ light •ftbtSmt\

pg, that fmcere Souls arewilJingtobcheld

f|hc/iifibr\of the Word and Spirit to be tcyed

r^hi,Wbethcr thcJr Souis titfnc&t with Gad,

; novt ai to a fmcere tUfi witb Jcfus Chrift,and

^^ way of#W#w» cowards him, '

,;
^ rm-, fuppofina the Soul hath come a poor felf^

Implied fmncr to J efus thrift, as koo^kt offf^tn 111

us holds,^o»vinccd ofthe pollution, MKi infuffiaen-

cie o( all its Kiehceoiincfs to fttnd before God, and

fbcryesour,^ Ifl have not Righteoufiefs in apoiheri

intefuiChrift, Iprifh, and fo ca%i^feUuponK,

wchtth after it, cloietb with it,prcffcth after an lo-

iereft in it, and would fejch in iiS peace and reconci*,

gatioil with God b^ it:Now li this be e fiBcere dofo

wkbChrift; -^^ . , . >,. -/^l i
^

I. Th^othcSonUothclofewlthCbtiftbya^ji-

j##4/ A^ftr4r;#iiof JefusChrift, and %90m)ugdrt^

Mumm of its fclfto \mx and that )n an everUftui^

Cm«4W aad Unm with him > which doib thus

N JcOri

imULU.^ -. U- »-'!!
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I ImC^mr^Jlrk /_. I 1

s

JcfnsChrift w4/^#/ t**ir« hif

SouI,as he did to the Wouun ot Crfi—
Jefm Mnfwered/dndfdidMMpohiTy //^
/'/^ ffCtd dud wh» it u thdtfdUh to th^^

drinks , th»nv/oHldefihave Oikedpfhim^
hdvcgiven thetlivh.gwater, f .

Thus the Lord Jetus Cbrift, when be td
tohimfelf, hcflicws^/Vw/i//; iri&#/»^i, iK*
Son of God,/tfz/tf/f in all Pcrfcaionj,/*// of
Wr hheld him at the weiy Ingotten of the Fm^
fS^dce, Joh.H4. Such a fighc hith a poorl-
J cl us Chrift . ah / fuU, full ofgtMi, and Iq i|^

infiaitcly,for t^tt^akgn mth hin^ ,

>

2. He (hews the Soul what he is ahUto aU^
^w>fW4rfr Life unto the Sool, what ever nfiy^
the Soul bleffcd here, and for ever, what ever khpHi
rtaod in need of, amwer all its largcft dcftrcs, filfup
the Sool,aod fatiat^e it with goodo^fi and love. tbu»
JcrusebnHfr#/«/irA himfclt toapoor SouU

?. He tuMtei with a Soul,abouc the Souls %Accef^
r4»r'ip#thim, eiprelTeth his infinite ^w^^-w/i^ to be-
ttoif bimfelf, and lU his Riches ofGrace and Glory
upon the Soul, inakcsmanya^«>cjfrrtoapoor Soul
of hiBjfelf

; yca.perfwades the Soql by many invlnei^
i|/*prefliog Arguments, to ^^wrtohim, to accepted
him as a Husband to the Soul, te'js the poorfiBncrt
that none can do for him as he can do ; that be will
bem the room of Father,Mother, Brother, Sifter, all
FriCBds,Relations;Worldly Enjoymenrs, and make
«!> the wanr ofall , by bis gracious prcfence, and a
lupply of whatever may 6c a Blcffing to a poof
Soul, ° ^

i.

*#*.

4. He

fefmChrift: 8i

/jihcSoul to himfelfl|r/*^.6.44,

rth his hand> and takes hold ot the

ftie> faith JcfiisChrirt, to the poor

sofiF,and the Heart laitb, Shall 1> or

d hath many dravv-backs^J Come to

me, Thou (halt not choolc but acceft of

rot> nmfl not be denied'^ I am worLtiy of

ave let go my hcart-bloiid for thee, none
hce as I do: Nay then, faith the poor Soul,
" (thou Blefled Son of God, thou lovely Sa-

c unto thee ; I Mcceft ofthee, as the moft

^Ifit ot the Father : I take thy blefled glori-

fjiand the terms thou dolt propofe, are blcffci>

] Soul clofeth with them.

Saith iheSoul 1 do dcliberately,rerioufly, with

bole Ht^nrenoHHee all other Lovers : Though

my Soul hath played the Harlot with many others,

yet now let my Heart be cut off, divorced from

then all.

a. Itake (my Soul, all that is within me, .doth

takcj this one bleffed Lord jefus, and none but him,

re'blving, imhe want »f all things^ to be abundantlyj-

contented and fatisfied with him, never to repine at

my choice,ncvcr to turn away from it:Herc*s Coufent

in this Conjugal Acceptation ©t Jcfus Chrift, tree,

fuH,honeft, entire content* not tohavc a ^r/^rvrin

the Heart retained ) after the be(t fearch it can

make.

3. .Upon this the Soul cryes, Draw me, and I will

run aftct theei SoTtg ofSol,i,^, Unite me to thy Self,

by thy Spirit ; let's be for ever Oite , and let this Co-

veoint be for pvcf; aod fo comes lo iCon'jugdl Be-

F f 3
' fignmittt
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H»mint of|i fdfto the Lor4
iotever. "' ' ''1-

, .

^In this iP//^»«m of the Soul t?ii
Sodiscmbledrinfomcm<^a,re,«

/. T'

Songof sol. I. 4.. And, jyjj'

™

Hon w..h b.m to 4.n,n^^ )« g5Vf^fc
»ad let the ff4r« go for«»er, .nd IttV«!

« heart

leirtofChHft, a$ poflTibly it may
iVefocha^r^nW difpoJitioH, as hcc
; BrWcgfoem hath : Oh / faith the

1 could be holy» and meek, aod hum-
br>ind patient, as JefusCbriftvvas, thdt

live my fclf in the World, as Jefus Chrill

I migbt>e known to be his, by his Image
, by my Chn'jt'Iike c^ih^t among men;

rtould dcfpifc the World , as Jefus ChriU did,

loatented to be defpifed in the World, as he

/The Soul Ifonld pl(:afe Chrift, fludy his plca-

and not ^nV-z/r him, i Thef, ^ i. The Sou!

Id be motchveij in his fight, that he might re-

^ ^ te •¥« her. And v?hen the Blcflfcd Lord is dif-

Ifiieafed, the poor Soul mourns, and creeps to him
>e(;ain,and beTcccheth himt« over-look any difobc-

dtence and unkindncfs,and to receive her into favouc

«|ain. Ifthe Sonl hath carryed it jieightly towards

\ bim , nt^IeiUd him a little , Oh the Sonl returtss to
him, and will not from him, till he will fignific his
pajy zndp4nlfifty and dcvtftitnci^ tnA^^tikks^dlj to
ner, j 11 he hath contented himfelf to live withocc
aVl Cbrift's Ordinances , and commaoion with hif

ixiP<!ople, that foul (hall be cfecply humbled, and take
W any pains to enjoy them,

5. Upon this, the foijl wonld be eonfiam to him,
and that in every condition ; U the Heart fhrr afid?,

and be like to be enfnircd by other Lovers, it hath a

word from Chrift, and it returns , and t/ri^es hold of
^* F f 4 him



H Titte^

with biaband aiinds her Bictted,

pa c was .t/rr/4/? ng kindncfs, JcM

WOOL « t/rr turn ^.r-; his iovmg kim

^^^ 5240. AnJ^hathcmaddbu

ihacne wiuDoircj.a her ; though, ihrpi

«c s
tcmputioD,unwanoc,<s tbep^^O^lou

::^^ncohbn;vca;chuhtpramilc^t

y.ri«r>» hevf uid accept © her, J'J'. 5- • -•
j.

rfc« ** '«, .na hath an ,W|»4»,.» >g"»'' « ='

WOU.0 have a Heart PCTcr to depart &oB» b.m

. 6 The S-:rf, upon its conjugal eng'Scmew.

woul • ha.e teal F«:'>"«»«''P '*'^^ "';"'j*S
.,r, nl hi? oetlon. to be more and more cndeatedto

;S. i. hU b o°d o cleanre her, hii righ-eoolnefs to

Sovc he hUgr.ee to beamifie her, h.slov*.ore.

relhctoh laith .he Sonl Whe» '^ ^"^
^'J,^

and kindly commoniop with h.m, oh '^at 1"^^"

LcU her' 1 Oh how meet is his love! ^^J*?^M Pee him. Co, that 1 may rper look off h.m!

<^l\ mil 1 'oenjoy Witt,, that my Heart may wvet

decline trom him ? *
I

And .hus, brJcHy, have yoa (l^ted . ff'"' '^^^

1 but leave a poor loni je.l««» cf .rs felf^o -^e l.o«

^c Heart e.B (at leallinrr*, (<«/«.. wd
»f'^f4'

'roojfaffeftioBS, a« it would de-
ttieie things.

Iqm, that thou haft oot thus sfcmeM
^

hwrevealing himielf, wd drawing
and thy «y5f,»„, of thy telf to be h^
len go to him fas he calleth thee, and

limJ^J '"'»";« t°bim, and accept of
aBleffednefs witl, hino) and tell bim.That

^icWeometoprofcl.,hyiDoft Ibtions. free.
ry acceptance ofhim : Say, Now Lord Te-me I now I accept of thy lovely perlon, of
3,grace,lile,rule.jovernmem, over me : Ohnw my poor S6ul,andbe «/w for ever • Iall for thee, I wholly rr/g, my CeU to thee

thee ,?^^ 'hf'
''!?*'"''==' '" ^ -"^de "ke

Tn J?w!;?- ,
;' fellow&ip with thee, and that inlnJ!wr/*/?,«f r«.«*«, and let it be recorded inHeaventh,, Ido.o: Though I am „„fi f„ ,hycho.ce, yet.t loplealeth thee toinvite me ,o accewofthy tree off.r
: And thouotl .„ uncomdy h?u

Zf ""^ '^« '"'^y l''o«'^' Wd put thy rigb eo °f-

riri^ m/ ^l" ""'* "°"" •"« '»«h Oyl,and beau-t.he me with new Ornaments of Grace and 1 flailbe lovely .„ thy fight. Yea, thou poor .rembInido„bt,ng. ,e,lonsScul,do this da^ydaySe
and »mf„,aiU„„j, ,o thee, he will lay, lam thy^«iW,and thou art become «,,», ; I will (iKcourhecann co.,,fort thee ; ] will relieve thy h« in^|

h^''2"l"' V^ •''"theeinmineArm, na
rbyconflias when thou art weak , mine Handball

be



^4 rhiti

be aii4ar tbte : ithtnCmklnpi

when IB darkoeni,! will come ui

AiiU cboa rife upland fa^itBd rejoj

0f§ my Btl»vidi,dyd mj Sfi^Vid it

* -* t •'[

/am; \ii fo : He *r mine j Ah mh .

grtciouS) a glorioos Chrift; and bcidl

want I more } Tis cawgb) Ltrd, cnM

,

knovT thou arc mtW: Oh! letmcfM*^
ihee)be hkf to chce,be for ever with cbee*

Tbooftb what bath hccn faid, may:be«_.
the Lord rpeak it) to fatif fie a poor leoli^i

eeritr oiiti^thdttinti asweUasicsr/o/fwr

yet I will mencloD lome farther DiTcovi

imcere SotiUin its walkiag before God.

I, AfiqccreSool uarryedoa in itt obc;^t

^em the love It hath to the iiiBoite BlcfTcd God t

The Soul rcipefts the Soveraijnty of God in his

Gommaiids,and faith of them, they are all, holy, and

blcfled : but the Soul, alfo, from a fight it hath, sot

ooely ofthe love ofGrod, revealed in the lord Jefai>

fiseddbr^iulhthihesrtif^tluH^/yGbtfiy Rom. K |.

but of the |lorious amtableDcTa ofGod in Ghrifl

,

jjiacb • graciouf delight to obey him, fo far as it is rf-

gtneriUe, So ihat^though the fmccre Soul hath ale-

Sc^
to the reward and punidiment, and may fo, in

c way oC^edtesce ;
yct,wben Grace doth a^^^aod

che Lo^d appears to the Soul, it would obey him out
_

of/«v#t(rinm* andtheMfff/iand^fi^/r tbacaie

uiftUhisCo»n^5. ^ -»^
-^

a.Sin;

fMtChrifi. ,^
(^4cfirrt to be religions tod holy,

tfir
'A^^'^^V^^^yofivrnpi

>nr. K^Hyutrtte is dcfcribcd In
^mi^hcfr4tfc offHiH, m,rfth„tbg

I IS true, a fincere ibul will find luch
;
ftirrings 1. the heart, as to be gU^cijia»ofmcn; but the Soul humbled under it>

'trthcfubduing of it, and hath 40 icdigni.
It, *^

, '^k^T^ "!!.*y *"'* mother difcovery of

J. «r "2- */?"'' P,"'""" hath a diitoVe™

J preffcthGod for tbe buraing ot it up in tWe

td ?o'i'?^*'
"°'y '^^^''' This doth n* ,

iM:JL^"^^ *^FiV° P''"' Son'*' who arenM

ifteirHoIyDifcourfc! of the things of Goi wbh
"^'"'•'eirmlkings, thuthey^annotha .to*

0thcM4«tliey (hould havcind are not trou&ed„D-

M." S ?"i'\^"" • ^''"'^ «fGod lecretly cockeS;
'•"/«»" "•'he heart, and i> willing to overlookk^
fe &r doth Hypocrific p«=vai!, (as thil i, apt'™.'

*
-

.4, Sincerity, mofetooktth«ftenhe5,,V;,«4/;„
•f.Duty, tbeathemeredobgofit. It doth »^onel, c.« .0perfo™ ,he Dnty." but wc^ d beC

* . i * h •'1
It



i^ The Tel

Tc lo^kcs mere ac d)cMiir#j

ffulkfiiit : Take a Hypocrite , 4
|?roteSant, and ifchcy confhmly

lYi and the conicicnce be quietcd» \\

little looks at the frame of the heart 11

I J* 8. *Vis given as thecharaftcr of 1^

^c heart is (Uli the fame ia duty , no H
ordcadncffe, (Iraiticflc, C^^ : but 'tis otho
a p6orc lincercSoul.

5» Sincerity is taken up laoftly with-

thingS) more then with Icruplcs & opiniw^
conccrnment'sjit is taken up more with thf ^

things of humiliation , holmcflc, fellow(hl|

Gad, the waycsofits own heart ,thaa tobayi^i

run forth about fome externall things, I gaibj ,

from our Lords dHcovcry of the hypocrific W
j^, Mdth.23^zi, and Lnkji H, 42. TeMi
^fidcftmmh^sHdwgUSithe weighty things 9/ the Lmp^

j
foment Mitd mercy ;' ye pafe ever yudgmeMt sndtbe
l9veofG§d^Zic, Where a Soul walks iopfely fr»in.

God, and puts forth a great deal of zeal for fome ex-
irrnal things or laveis his opinion iii a loofe perfoo ,

more then holineffe in another , it is 1 ground of
great ful^ition to that foul : not that hereby I |ufl)fic

the im putation of many that charge all cwiflncflc a-
bout the worfhip ofGod, as to the holineffe of it, to
be Phariiaifm ; but I fpeak ofmeSfwfe &c,

, ^. Sincerity, fofarreas it prcvailes , ismo^U
tKdgi»g of it (clf, and is humbjed when the heart runs
forth is judgiqg of others ; I gather this alfo from

Shrld owp ^hara<3er, Math^y^i^i^^, fP'hy heboldefi

tf* the mote th4t is in thy Brefhers tye , hf cpnfit^ff^,

net

A:

I* Cbrifi. g^

" Lr^^ '** '^'
' ^" profefTouK

rthif
5 The i^Wz/w were judg.

rift bimfelf, bccaulc they pleafed
, y thmg, and their honour wascdip*
lo farr as hypocrific prevayles in «
'tis making^rw^ others faylings, and

IVn; yet I do not hereby jum ly fuch Pro-P plead for the admitfioii ot all 10 the
''^

-J ?I^f'^*y
they,they judge no body,

:a> and will be tound a dreadful! one at the
eLord: But I fprak of fuch , whoferaaiBc
II to be judging ofotheis, and littler ac
[U quehioning others fincerity, butnevtt

V ^ ^*^Jy™Ptome : And of profcffours
„ iflc, aptneflc to judge each other ,-. from the
^^hypocririp of their hearts , and Satans ac^

,„ each to atK)ther.

? Sincerity is.iaken up a&our/^rwfins , igidiht
tY^iding and mortifying of them , as well as ofen.This ^119 our Lord doth intimate , Luks 1 Ma.
fm^^Sofr^emngMudwickedneffe: oettj^ardhye^f.

d^f^sfiMncJeaHcp, M.rh, ij. «encc,A hypocili.

cheifcifS*^^
'" -utfide, but afincereSoulbath

cheifTeipea to a ^ood i^i^srd «4«; Rom. 7. 2 a . Ha
ma!n<^ care lyes about heart.fnrify.Miih. 5.
_8. A hncxtc ^ourl is fiiollly czi^iy^Woifecretdsims,
When thoHfraye

ft then Ihalt noth 4S the LocritsZ^,.

f*nthonha^fhutthe:^re. fray to thy fMherth.t
feetb mfeeret

, &c ; .A: Kypocrlicflights fccret duty

,

or



dcBtbcl

mr M be perfbridic ky^ttt^

faetd, (IconleirefiMDyaEh]

Crcscure pcffonnet mnch £

liiclieifBOCcoiiftaiit in t ^
nigiiieD «vich God > in dee^ aoafc

Mog, wMtiDg CO fee cbe fice ofGod, tii

oy A byipoccite thtc can priy one oft foi

tiktt iQ iccccc dacy»biKisw liddD'm

^WCitddighc i» it. * ' r^
- , f

9. Arinc€reS^lwonldbcCbtn#t/ii/l

^ d«icy , IB dutyetCDGod > and cofra^

»i8. fefiamt dStbjffrtcepts ftmftrnm^dM

hr^bt. Ice, Siscerky doth not fici tod ch,

dcltficrs.up it Telf cotbenholB wiUof GbiiV

Um tbroad> lod a pcvill tc home*

.
ji

t tu' And tbencc ic fotlomt > thit a ^ntttt ^A
#o«ldb«asiii $ht Mh »fQ$d , mh^ Haeyeisiijpi*'

on bim .* a»d Coftuet oefoce blm ^ « Cf^i, ^^•>7t

liir 4i •ffimmty^ 4i^fGod m tbifight^0^ fyml^

wtim Ckrip. A bypoaicc only or wtolily le^as
the eye ofothers t but a rufoereroul > as bitbWe9
iicWd* abborres the heart when ic htcb ibcb reftesd*.

ens : li w0mldfiMfii»9A rdther thin mitt , GaU i* tdtP

Jff I ytf"fMkmm , / fifM m hi tht Stri/Mm if

Chrifi. ^^•T*

t T 4 Sincerhy h«isjtt$ in diti^, and cbti (hevtet ii^

l«tei An as fift I ?M '3^» **• ^ **^' ^'«?^> l^
M

s*^-^-«f

»^ cinno mor^ lav to heart
:ii|b^tf4Khers» and no more

^pcciallyM it frovfesm the Soulj

^•ariCBibtrom the very nature of it;

^W^^«^<A*Ml^. QiimiA: Now
«ll>ii€ be out oTlove with bini&lf, ah-

I » emptycd of himieif , nochine in
iwerd^e^odj fotHitrAfrfc^-

u||# i« th$ diififi hmmiiUtiim ; Notbinn
Jioancemy then/r/f.c^i,r, JtifnffMf

. ^minjelf'ix^ltdfhm : Luke il^and Mar*
te*f*«o«of *• fyficnti to ijtdithmffjf I

'^^wwtWhc feveiet edge and i^ttclia^anft
urfed heart ieif-Idolatiy.

•If. K Je(osQrm call for ellibe poor ^eieSoid
Jwb.^ b^ woOl^^^/binifetfinaU, andgLweiilltoi
IW.^ t^^ Uid gU at his feer^ in^his fiift dofe » Jm
cwAni^b to do fo: If^^imatr of JcfilsCbrlft,
mn\%fMtiriJI ftandio comipciiaon

i that Soul will
fay

,
LQ|;d tcarc my interea from roy heart, mbec

rijen Tby nwie , and honour ^ or fervice (hould fuffcr
ly tt

:
And if J^ifus Chrift caU bim to anv diificni-

tywrthatfonlwould/pijl^him, (though ina day of
geat Apoftacy) t»hir,f,iver hgatb; be biapaths in
bM providences m carrying on his cauTe, never fo
Jgiculc, he woiUd be faithlull to him, witbiMgniU ,
lle1r.14.S1 Ut Saiatf look to ibis fntbigdayofli-
i|^i«BgtheLordf f^, a

-<. V

'^>

'

4 . r
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^ '

X4« A finccre, fomh^
Chritt for Oreogtb ro dp ;ij^

nelTe (as if it had dooe QQ(bi0gJ <

3.8.
.*/;•/

;; Ltft/yi Sincerity loves rhc Lord ]f

i/wjir//, and'Dotonly for the good thl_
hitXHCBis i^ Mfri^kt Ltwp : Sonj^ m' Sgi, i^
if mottcAJjcn with Je-ni CArifthimffelf; II
Uncy, hMMtyyUvtlincjfeJweetngfft thi't tt\i

'

thcocc longs »kcr him, loves to Ice himV
dure hUableBGC, will oot bt at reft titf H
yfkh hiai,aiid lo cap cry, Ah eomd, c<^mc
€Ome£[iU€kiy : jimcft. ii ' 1

1.

MpFCiinifht btvp bccd added, tBd'kfclil,

hints nnighc have been enlarged : bat IttouWU.,,^
outoftnefc, as taken together, a poor foul mayj^Ic
6uLt comtoftable fvi<ieti«A 6\ fiocerity :'

I knoWWlIc
isap&>co b^ ob)caed >i Ob filiih many it pbort fii^
J«ircv Oh tfear'I do/BOt obey God odi of4i»iift5^
fcitli, lamijot forM^ig »li Id^,' 'l anh «ic6;ftii^
yr/y?/^

, I aw Boc (offlrit^aA in dutyes aJlflibuld^
I am notJlbtcar^ll abotil //rm fins , t have inaijf

*

cloie iQftfi thatna^ody fceit , I doiiotfd Hate iriilii'

others, d^^. und fo in all^ I atifwer j If a p^rfe^
foul can* be at the feet 'of Gbd , mtumlmi in itjcvm^'
^/irf, bpcauie'it can love God no morc> and is not
To fpif itnall ^ and trembles at hearfhypocrifie , and^
fowalkr vvith a humble jMloufic over it felf, then
I f*y^ though that?6orc i^dul canoet find all the'e ac-'

»0g0

i^'

>

At*-'

ConWft thwloVe Goditnthouftnl

F>rm?« not thy wantQfn>orelo«thy

|»ffiftS«otVfou«<lnr.fl,
however .

^« s
Giift thou content thy ftlfv.^-

il«7«bdi»bt h»«thy he»tt in thetn; No,

fi^t;Tfp»k to . (ool «ndct thete co».

f ttuiu .How tbir feUin »ny
fecret fin orJuft ?

K^ aocifted : *fi*s my w»m ;
And lay, " "O""^

IKi,r vSS^mfort (though not fo great « thou

m&tLtT o PO«e out thy heart in tecret vvuh

iS «d «nft not be fatisfUd without a gUmpfe of

f f«re. Yea, ^hon wilt f>V. ^'^ i"'"™
^^^ »'nddo

' woold'ft thou not be fi°«f«
'°,5,'ft*7hoa nSt fc««fin.

.11 *i in Gods fight ? And would « tnou

*,here ever it
'/P"«;"tJ°fbfo°e converted,

tbyfelfforthy fotmet P°»f'°" 7/°" andfinfuU
«ii fot the wofuU frame °f «hy n'^^r^

roixtwes of thy d«y£? V»°«rw«h after; Oh

t^^h'fSfi.Sil^at^:; and in^^^^^^^

%

s>
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•^.'r^fs :

i^:^Pwa not t belief rz/Ww.^^,.,-—,
'* iycf or fiocericytbly ffncp r

And is not Chritt Lovtly^ forhim^
ioBg to Ice bim more loirtly tfii prti,

Jdirfrf^M AB } Ann6t rt(MhvAi^ ift
fine t litaV?, Yea , my lite ii to Com
Jblin i M\ itifhnUf Ido tatfit him ,

Xre//himcBough, tod my foi^l in h!k

4raic«bf»rhiin. < '

^

Go, go, Poor Sool, aiid fcfijfc not to

9^i let HOC the Xx>rd lo^ Ht| ^lotfMjrA
ctobc foi' cbcc I B^tefTc him fdr What thou
thou mouriJfett'th bo more.S«rdy,if ihi» „

per, tndthyrotitcanthiif «<(%tr> bfofr^^ ,

love rhy foul , or ic bad never btitn rhOf Widi

,

i5orf fbercfore btvc toot birj<.thoigjits ofi^
ni&fe..Hold faft ^lyioce^riry, ^^M^of 9fad
accn6og tbce for $ hifoaite ,

^Ift; il^e «Qiq

-.1 i *

h?U'Vm\
'•4r\

^J:

.' ^

»

M'.


